HAS. WARNER & CO.,
Philadelphia and Wilmington

PROPELLER LINE.

Coal,
LEHIGH.
SCHUYLKILL.
BITUMINOUS.

WRIGHTSVILLE
—AND
LANCASTER COUNTY

Lime.

Order Freight
By Warner's

STEAMERS SAIL DAILY FROM MARKET wharf, Wilmington, Delaware, at 8 o'clock, A. M.,
First wharf Below Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, at 8 A. M.

KENT IRON & HARDWARE CO.
203 to 207 Shipley St. and 107 W. Second St., WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
Iron, Steel, Hardware, Coach Material, Paints, Oils, and Glass

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY
SPECIALTY.

HEALD & CO., S. E. Cor. 7th
Bankers and Brokers, and Market,
Real Estate.

MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED,
Conveyances with Legal Supervision.
RENTS AND INTEREST COLLECTED.
Public and Private Sales of Dwellings, Lots, and Other Real Estate.
Drafts on and Tickets to England, Ireland, and the Continent of Europe.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES A SPECIALTY.

BICYCLES, GIRLS' PROPPELLERS, VELOCIPEDES

504 THE VARIETY PALACE!

GREAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STORE.

ADAMS & BRO.,
504 Market St., WILMINGTON, DEL.

BOOTS, SHOES, CARPETS, FLOOR, STAIR, and TABLE OIL CLOTHS.

DRY GOODS, Hosiery, Notions, Window Shades, Stair Rods, Rugs, Cutlery, Looking Glasses, Base Balls and Bats, Hoops and Tops, Soaps, Bracketts, Croquet, Lawn Tennis, Wheel Barrows, Express Wagons, Doll Carriages, Clothes Horses, Masks,

Crockery, Tin, Glass, & Wooden Ware,

Leaping and Rocking Horses, Toy Books, Games, Cotton Laps, Clothes, Blacking and Stove Brushes, Flags, Lanterns, Drums, Fire Works, Tacks, Stove Polish, Matches, Basket, Valentines,

UMBRELLAS, UMBRELLAS, at
504 MARKET ST., WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

Toys, Dolls, Fancy Goods, Harper's Bazaar Patterns, Brainerd & Armstrong Co.'s Silks.

Established 1841.

DR. J. SIMMS & SON'S

PURE FAMILY MEDICINES,

Fourth and King Streets,

WILMINGTON - DELAWARE.

SOLE PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Dr. Simms' White Pulmonic Balsam.—The perfection of Lung Medicines. The most reliable remedy for throat and lung diseases, and will come nearer curing CONSUMPTION than any other remedy. Splendid in, Coughs, Sore Throat, Weak Lungs, Whooping Cough, and immediate in relieving Croup. 50 cents and $1.00.

Dr. Simms' Pain Searcher, The perfection of Pain Medicines; incomparably the great inward and outward remedy in Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache, Cramps, Swellings, Sprains, Diarrhoea, and pains of every kind. 50 cents a bottle.

Dr. Simms' Vegetable Liver Pills, The perfection of pills, sugar-coated, now endorsed as Mankind's Favorite Pills. No griping or sickness, mild, easy, and certain in their operation. Splendid Purgative and Liver Cure. 25 cents.

Family boxes (six in one), $1.00.

Dr. Simms' Ague Killer, The perfection of Ague Medicines. 50 cents a box.

For full particulars we refer to our circular of Pure Family Medicines.

Our medicines are sold by leading dealers in medicines.

Philadelphia, Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
No. 602 Arch Street, Wholesale Agents.

INSIDE FRONT COVER.
J.G. DITMAN & CO.,

PAPER,

RAG AND ENVELOPE

WAREHOUSE,

Nos. 30, 32, and 34 South Sixth Street, Corner Jayne,

PHILADELPHIA.

News, Book, Manillas, Rope, and Flats. Paper of every description on hand or made to order.

Agents for all the leading Eastern manufacturers. A full line of their goods always on hand.

All kinds of Stationers' goods and Legal Paper, Carpet Paper, Blasting Paper, Rope Paper, and all kinds of Wrapping on hand or made to order.

Special Attention to Orders by Mail.
FERRIS BROS.,
Publishers and Printers,
WILMINGTON, DEL.


GENERAL BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

Directories of other Cities and States for sale, or supplied at Publishers’ prices.

JOSEPH W. VANDEGRIFT,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, NOTARY PUBLIC,
AND CONVEYANCER,
S. E. Cor Sixth and Shipley Streets, Wilmington, Delaware.

N. B.—ALL BUSINESS DONE PROMPTLY.

CHARLES E. SALFNER,
—DEALER IN—
Flour, Feed, Hay, Straw, and Potatoes,
No. 2 W. Tenth Street, Wilmington, Del.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
"THE LEADING DELAWARE NEWSPAPER."

The Oldest! The Largest! The Best!

It is not merely the best paper in Delaware, but the best paper printed in any city of the size of Wilmington in the United States.

It receives the full telegraphic service of

**The New York Associated Press**

over special wires running directly from Every Evening's office to the main office of the Western Union Telegraph Company at Philadelphia. Every Evening is

The only Evening Paper out of the Large Cities

having the full service of the Associated Press, and is one of but a very few papers in the whole country having leased wires operated by its own telegraph operators.

It would be a reflection on the intelligence of the people of Wilmington to suggest that they do not appreciate and support such a paper, and, as a matter of fact, all the people, with the intelligence to prefer real news, and the taste to appreciate an ably-edited, thoroughly-equipped newspaper, do take Every Evening

**As an Advertising Medium**

it is unequaled, for the simple reason that it is unequaled as a newspaper, and is therefore the paper depended on and taken at their homes by the great body of well-to-do people. It pays merchants to use the best papers for making their announcements, and no one presumes to question the superiority of Every Evening.

**Price, 10 Cents a Week, or Five Dollars a Year.**

**The Every Evening Publishing Company,**

S.W. Corner Fifth and Market Streets,

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
THE

WILMINGTON

CITY DIRECTORY

FOR

1882-83.

WILMINGTON, DEL.
PUBLISHED AND PRINTED BY FERRIS BROS.
1882.

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1882, by Ferris Bros., in the office of the Librarian of Congress, at Washington, D. C.
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### INDEX TO ADVERTISERS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertiser Name</th>
<th>Address/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams &amp; Bro.</td>
<td>dry goods, &amp;c., inside front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams &amp; Robinson</td>
<td>. . . . . . 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert C.</td>
<td>musical instruments . . 64a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Sewing Machine Co.</td>
<td>. . . . . . 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson James A.</td>
<td>stoves . . . . 80a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson S. N.</td>
<td>paper hangings . . . . 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artisans' Savings Bank</td>
<td>. . . . . . 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley J. &amp; Bro.</td>
<td>cracker bakers . . . . 80a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney Lexington</td>
<td>picture frames . . . . 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumann Joseph A.</td>
<td>hotel . . . . 129a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baynard &amp; Dawson</td>
<td>jewelers . . . . 80a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell &amp; Taylor, Publishers Daily Gazette</td>
<td>foot lines, right hand pages, and 81a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts Machine Co.</td>
<td>. . . . . . 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs John</td>
<td>lawyer . . . . 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bornot A. F.</td>
<td>dyer . . . . 81a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boughman &amp; Roper</td>
<td>grocers . . . . 81a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford &amp; Vandegrift</td>
<td>lawyers . . . . 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradway W.</td>
<td>laundry . . . . 96a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandywine Seminary</td>
<td>. . . . . . 97a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinthurst, H. R.</td>
<td>druggist . . . . 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James F.</td>
<td>coal . . . . 209a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush George W. &amp; Sons</td>
<td>coal and transportation, back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carney M. J.</td>
<td>dry goods . . . . 416a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler W. N.</td>
<td>flour . . . . 368a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark &amp; Uber</td>
<td>painters . . . . 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Benjamin S.</td>
<td>jeweler . . . . 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleland C. S. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>ice and coal . . . . 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleland George D.</td>
<td>shoes . . . . 112a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clymer F. T.</td>
<td>coach body maker . . . . 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Spring Ice and Coal Co.</td>
<td>. . . . . . 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabb James H.</td>
<td>academy . . . . . . 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Gazette, foot lines right hand pages, and 81a</td>
<td>. . . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danner Tilghman</td>
<td>painter . . . . 416a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darragh E.</td>
<td>carriage . . . . 80a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Frank R. S.</td>
<td>confectionery and fruits . . . . 145a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Millard F.</td>
<td>jeweler . . . . 64a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware House</td>
<td>. . . . . . 144a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennison Mfg. Co.</td>
<td>tags . . . . 113a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deverell Bros.</td>
<td>groceries . . . . 96a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diefendorf John W. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>clothiers, opposite inside back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditman J. G. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>paper, opposite inside front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Sewing Machine Co.</td>
<td>. . . . . . 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donahoe John P.</td>
<td>bottler, inside back cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL THE NEWS — *Daily Gazette* — ONLY ONE CENT.
## WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty John J.</td>
<td>hotel</td>
<td>176a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey Stephen</td>
<td>stair builder</td>
<td>64a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar John B.</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>64a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Bros.</td>
<td>hardware, etc.</td>
<td>96a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastburn A. A.</td>
<td>supt. Wilm. Odorless Excavating Co.</td>
<td>145a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eickel Edwin F.</td>
<td>printer, inside back cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Line of Steamers</td>
<td>back cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Johnson &amp; Co.</td>
<td>bankers</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Ev'ng Pub. Co.</td>
<td>back of map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers' Bank of Delaware</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers' Mutual Fire Ins.</td>
<td>Co.</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry Thomas</td>
<td>carpet cleaner</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Lee G.</td>
<td>tobacco &amp; cigars</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flinn &amp; Jackson</td>
<td>stoves, etc.</td>
<td>160a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox &amp; Kittelman</td>
<td>boots and shoes</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freye Eberhard F.</td>
<td>wines</td>
<td>128a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gawthrop, Bro. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>plumbers</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Robert M.</td>
<td>livery stable</td>
<td>112a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie A. B. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>groceries, wines, and liquors</td>
<td>112a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilpin F. L. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>insurance</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grier &amp; Bro.</td>
<td>teas and coffees</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grubb Adam &amp; Son</td>
<td>coal, groceries, etc.</td>
<td>97a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddock Robert</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
<td>97a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harner C. D.</td>
<td>cigars, inside back cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Warren &amp; Co.</td>
<td>agricultural implements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanghe &amp; Ferry</td>
<td>roofers</td>
<td>97a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heald &amp; Co.</td>
<td>real estate, front cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heisler McBridge &amp; Co.</td>
<td>copper-smiths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heisler Wm. S.</td>
<td>fruits, produce, 256a</td>
<td>193a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewes Emlen</td>
<td>lumber</td>
<td>145a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins &amp; Bro.</td>
<td>painters</td>
<td>161a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirzel John G.</td>
<td>machine manufacturer</td>
<td>320a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Lime &amp; Coal Co.</td>
<td>back cover and 256a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Bro.</td>
<td>hardware</td>
<td>177a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Webb Printing and Stationery Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>352a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Arzillia</td>
<td>white goods</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson &amp; Barnhill</td>
<td>furniture dealers and undertakers</td>
<td>255a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson James C. &amp; Son</td>
<td>metallic roofing</td>
<td>255a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones R. H.</td>
<td>dentist</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennebec Ice and Coal Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent B. Lundy</td>
<td>lumber</td>
<td>177a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Iron and Hardware Co.</td>
<td>carriage supplies</td>
<td>177a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Lindley C.</td>
<td>lumber</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killroy Daniel T.</td>
<td>undertaker</td>
<td>161a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimble W. J.</td>
<td>flour, seed, etc., foot lines,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>right hand pages, and 192a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkman John</td>
<td>livery stable</td>
<td>192a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittinger L. &amp; L. A.</td>
<td>physicians</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox S. M.</td>
<td>insurance</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koeberle Charles</td>
<td>bread and cake baker</td>
<td>193a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lally Thomas R.</td>
<td>lawyer and real estate broker</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang W. &amp; J.</td>
<td>cake and cracker bakers</td>
<td>177a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lape Harry</td>
<td>contractor</td>
<td>193a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawton Charles H.</td>
<td>physician</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Joseph</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutton &amp; Co.</td>
<td>stoves, heaters, etc.</td>
<td>308a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn John P.</td>
<td>undertaker</td>
<td>192a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaulley Robert</td>
<td>plasterer</td>
<td>320a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClenahan G. W. &amp; Bro.</td>
<td>groceries and provisions</td>
<td>337a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrea Henry M.</td>
<td>Estey Organs...299</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan James</td>
<td>blacksmith, inside back cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrenra Catharine, Delaware House</td>
<td></td>
<td>144a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenna James</td>
<td>undertaker and furniture dealer</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNair Wm. S.</td>
<td>academy</td>
<td>97a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVey John</td>
<td>shoes, inside back cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWhorter E. H. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>agricultural implements</td>
<td>400a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wm. D. Pickels, Best Grades of Cereal Foods, 407 King Street.**
ADVERTISE IN THE MORNING NEWS.
### Wilmington City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vandegrift Joseph W.</td>
<td>opposite title, and 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon George W. &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Delaware Republican, 272a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voshell &amp; Solomon, coal,</td>
<td>wood, lime, etc., back cover,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulcanized Fibre Co</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker John H., real estate</td>
<td>432a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker John T., boots and</td>
<td>shoes, 320a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Charles &amp; Co., coal</td>
<td>front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Herbert K., druggist</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldie &amp; Son, carters</td>
<td>161a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetherill &amp; Bro., white</td>
<td>lead, front edges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington Academy</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J. A., undertaker</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winner James H., dentist</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood James F. &amp; Co., stoves</td>
<td>and heaters, 256a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolley James, insurance</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wm. D. Pickels, Minnesota Flour, Best in the world, 407 King St.
LIST OF STREETS.

Streets running east and west from Market streets are known by the numbers, with the word “East” or “West” prefixed, and are numbered consecutively from Front street to Twenty-eighth street, at the northern limits of the Ninth ward; all others are named as follows:

A street, south side, from Market east to Christiana avenue.
Adams, from Maryland avenue north to the Brandywine.
Anchorage, from Beech south to Cedar.
Apple, from Heald east to Bradford, north of Lobdell.
B street, south side, from Market east to Christiana av.
Ball alley, from 4th street, between Tatnall and West, north toward 5th, thence east to Tatnall.
Bassett, from 12th north to 13th, between Market and Orange.
Beech, from Union east to Maryland avenue, thence southeast to P. W. & B. R. R.
Bennett, between Spruce and Church, from 7th north to 10th.
Bird, from Maryland avenue southeast to P. W. & B. R. R.
Bowers, from Railroad avenue to Shellpot creek, between 12th and 13th.
Bradford, from D north to Christiana avenue, between Claymont and Goodman.
Bradford’s Row, from Front south to Reed, between Monroe and Adams.
Bridge, from 3d to 4th, east of Church.
Broome, from city line north to Brandywine.
Brown, from Maryland avenue to city line, south of Cedar
Buena Vista, from Vandever avenue near Market, southeast to the Brandywine.
Buttonwood, from 7th and Railroad avenue north to the Brandywine.
C street, south side, from Market east to Christiana avenue.
Cade, from Heald east to Claymont, between 12th and 13th.
Canal, south side, from Christiana avenue northeast to the Christiana.
Carpenter, from Monroe west to Jackson, between 4th and 5th.
Carter, from Vandever avenue to 23d, between Jessup and Lammot.
Catawba, between Tatnall and West, from 7th to 8th.
Cedar, from Maryland avenue west to city limits.
Chamberlain, from 13th to 14th, between Washington and Jefferson.
Chandler, from Maryland avenue west, between Linden and Maple.
Chapel, south side, from B north to Lobdell, between Heald and Claymont.
Cherry, from 2d to 3d, between Jackson and Van Buren.

W. J. Kimble sells the Mayflower, best in the city, Front and Madison.
A PERFECT FIT guaranteed, MULLIN & SON,

Chestnut, from Maryland avenue and Monroe, west to Union.

Chippey, from 11th to 12th, between Tatnall and Orange.

Christiana, between West Front and 2d, from Madison to Monroe.

Christiana avenue, from 3d street bridge southeast to city limits.

Church, east of Spruce, from northern to southern limits of city.

Claymont, east of Heald, from city line north to Christiana avenue,

and from Railroad avenue north to city line.

Clayton, from city line north to the Brandywine.

Columbia avenue, from Maryland avenue west to Union, between Beech and Oak.

Coleman, from Cedar to Latimer’s line, east of Maryland avenue.

Commerce, from Christiana avenue northeast to the Christiana.

Connell, from Linden to Maple, between Franklin and Broome.

Conrad, between 2d and 3d, from Monroe west to Jackson.

Curlett, between 6th and 7th, from Spruce east to Church.

D street, from New Castle causeway east to Christiana avenue.

Davis, from Heald to Shellpot creek, between 18th and 14th.

Decatur, between 8th and 9th, from Buttonwood east to Railroad.

Delaware avenue, from 10th and Tatnall northwest to city limits.

Dock, from Thorn to Orange, between the Railroad and the Christiana.

Dock, south side, from Commerce southeast to Canal.

Dowe’s Row, same as Bradford’s Row.

Duncan, from 5th avenue to Latimer’s line, between Coleman and Railroad avenue.

Dure, Ninth Ward, east of Railroad avenue, between 12th and 13th.

Dupont, from city line north to the Brandywine.

E street, from New Castle causeway east to the Christiana.

East Liberty, from Maryland avenue southeast to Railroad.

Elizabetl, between French and Walnut, from 10th to 12th.

Elliott avenue, from 21st and Market to northern limits.

Elm, from Maryland avenue and Monroe west to Union.

F street, from New Castle causeway east to the Christiana river.

Flinn’s court, east from Tatnall between 2d and 3d.

Ford, from Scott to Lincoln, between 14th and 16th.

Forrest, from Cade to 13th, between Heald and Claymont.

Franklin, from city line north to the Brandywine.

French, from the Christiana north to the Brandywine.

Gilpin avenue, from Adams, northwest to city line.

Girard, between 8th and 9th, from Orange west to Tatnall.

Goodman, east of Claymont, from F north to Christiana avenue.

Gordon, from Market east to Lammot, between 22d and 23d.

Hamilton court, between 10th and 11th, from Tatnall east.

Harrison, from Maryland avenue north to the Brandywine.

Hasson, partly outside city limits, from Delaware to Gilpin avenues.

Wm. D. Pickels, Good Flour as near cost as possible, 407 King St.
MERCHANT TAILORS, 6th and Market Streets.

Hancock, from Gilpin to Lovering avenues, between Franklin and Broome.
Hazard, from Adams to Jackson, between 11th and Delaware avenue.
Heald, from south city line north to Christiana avenue, and from Railroad avenue north to city line.
Howland, from Clayton west to Dupont, between 8th and 9th.
Hutton, from 21st and Market southeast to the Brandywine.
Jackson, from Maryland avenue north to the Brandywine.
Jefferson, from Front street north to the Brandywine.
Jessup, east of Lammot, from Vandever avenue north to city line.
Jones' court, between East 6th and 7th, from Lombard west.
Justison, between Washington and Jefferson, from 2d south to Clement's Run.
King, east of Market, from the Christiana to the Brandywine.
Kirkwood, between Pine and Spruce, from East 7th to 11th.
Klund, between 4th and 6th, from Poplar east to Lombard and from Pine east to Spruce.
Lammot, Ninth ward, from Vandever avenue north to Market.
Lafayette, between Front and 2d, from Washington west to Jefferson.
Lettitia, between 9th and 10th, from Church east to the Brandywine.
Liberty, between Maryland and Railroad avenues, from East to West Liberty.
Lincoln, from south city line to north city line.
Linden, from Maryland avenue west to Union.
Linden Court, south from 7th, between Orange and Tatnall.
Lobdell, from Church east to Christiana avenue.
Locust, from East 7th north to the Brandywine.
Lodge, from Heald to Claymont, between 16th and Vandever avenue.
Logan, from Maryland avenue southeast to Railroad.
Lombard, from the Christiana north to the Brandywine.
Lord, between 5th and 6th, from Poplar east to the railroad.
Lovering avenue, from Adams street northwest to city line.
McCaulley, between 11th and 12th, from Poplar east to Pine.
Madison, from the railroad north to 12th street.
Mahaffy's court, between 13th and 14th, east from French.
Maple, from Maryland avenue west to Union street.
Market, from New Castle causeway north across the Christiana and the Brandywine, to the city line.
Marshall, from Beech south to the city line.
Marsh road, from south end of Justison street south to city line.
Maryland avenue, southwest from Front and Madison to city line.
May, from Monroe to Adams, between 7th and 8th.
Mechanics' court, between 6th and 7th, from Lombard east.
Mill, from 19th and Market southeast to the Brandywine.
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Farm Machinery, WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Cor. Front and Market Streets.
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Milner's court, between Market and King, north from Front.
Monroe, from Maryland avenue north to 11th.
Montgomery, between Jefferson and Madison, from 4th north to 5th.
Morrow, between Adams and Jackson, from 5th north to 6th.

Nancy, between Maryland avenue and the railroad, from West Liberty to South.
New Court, between Orange and Tatnall, from 8th north to Girard.
New Castle avenue, from Heald and Lobdell southeast to city line.

Oak, from Maryland avenue west to city line.
Orange, from the Christiana north to the Brandywine.

Parrish, between Jefferson and Madison, from 2d to 3d.
Pasture, from Pennsylvania avenue to 11th, bet. Dupont and Scott.
Peach, from Heald east to Claymont, south of Christiana avenue.
Pear, from Heald to Claymont, between C and D.
Penn, between Walnut and Poplar, from 6th to 7th.
Pennsylvania avenue, from Delaware avenue and Van Buren, west to city limits.

Peoples, from Bowers to Dure, between 12th and 13th.
Phillips' court, between Orange and Tatnall, from 5th south.
Pine, from the southern limits to the Brandywine, between Lombard and Spruce.

Pinkett's court, north from 10th, between Market and Orange.
Platt, from Christiana avenue northeast to the Christiana.
Pleasant, between Front and 2d, from Monroe west to Harrison.
Poplar, from the city line north to the Brandywine.
Porter, from Maple north to Chestnut, bet. Jackson and Van Buren.
Porter's court, east from Orange, between 2d and 3d.

Quinn, from A north to B, between Heald and Claymont.

Railroad, south side, from Commerce to Canal.
Railroad avenue, from Tatnall southwest and Poplar northeast.
Riddle's road, from Delaware avenue and Dupont, north to Riddle's mills.
Reed, between Front and Chestnut, from Jefferson west to Dupont.
Robinson, between 2d and 3d, from Poplar east to Lombard, and from Pine east to Church.
Rodman, from Front to 7th, west of Union.
Rodney, from city line north to the Brandywine.
Rowan, from Gilpin to Lovering av., between Clayton and Rodney.

Scott, from city line north to the Brandywine.
Shallcross avenue, from Adams northwest to city line.
Searles, from Front to 5th, between Rodney and Clayton.
Shearman, from Poplar to Pine, between 10th and 11th.

Wm. D. Pickels is pleased to correct mistakes, 407 King Street.
Shipley, from the Christiana north to 10th.
Smith's court, north from 2d, between Orange and Tatnall.
Snuff Mill Lane, from Elliott avenue west to city line.
South, from Maryland avenue to the railroad, south of Bird.
Spring alley, between 2d and 3d, from French to Walnut.
Spruce, from north to south city line, between Pine and Church.
Stockton, from 13th to 14th, between West and Washington.
Stroud, from Maryland avenue southeast to railroad.
Sweatman's court, between 3d and 4th, from French east.
Sycamore, from Maryland avenue, west to city line.

Tatnall, from the Christiana north to the city line.
Tatnall's lane, from 13th and Market, north to city line.
Taylor, between 8th and 9th, from Walnut east to Buttonwood.
Thatcher, from Vandever avenue north to city line.
Thorn, between Orange and Tatnall, from Front to the Christiana.
Thornton, from 7th to 9th, between Madison and Monroe.
Tindall's court, north from Taylor, thence east to Lombard.
Townsend, from Lobdell to C, between Buttonwood and Heald.
Tulip, from Clayton to Dupont, between Front and Chestnut.

Union, from city line north to the Brandywine.

Van Buren, from Maryland avenue north to the Brandywine.
Vandever avenue, from 21st and Market east to the Railroad.

Walnut, from the Christiana to the Brandywine.
Warner, from Sycamore to Oak, between Harrison and Franklin.
Washington, from Front north to the Brandywine.
Water, from Tatnall east to Poplar, south of Front.
Wawaset, from Adams to Union, between Lovering avenue and the Brandywine.

Weldie's court, between Front and Second, from Poplar west.
West, from the Christiana north to the Brandywine.
West Liberty, from Maryland avenue southeast to the railroad.
Willey, between West and Washington, from 5th to 6th.
Williams, from Heald north to Lobdell, bet. Heald and Claymont.
Willing, from 5th to 6th, between West and Washington.
Wilmington causeway, from west end of C, southeast to city line.
Wilson, between Walnut and Poplar, from 7th to 14th.
Windsor, between Jefferson and Madison, from 6th to 9th.
Wooddale, from the Brandywine north to city line.
Wollaston, between Washington and Jefferson, from 6th to 9th.
Wright, from Beech south to city line.
Largest and Best Stock of CLOTHING in Wilmington,
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HOW STREET NUMBERS RUN.

STREETS EAST OF MARKET STREET.

Nos. 1 to 100, Market to King streets.
  " 100 to 200, King to French.
  " 200 to 300, French to Walnut.
  " 300 to 400, Walnut to Poplar.
  " 400 to 500, Poplar to Lombard.
  " 500 to 600, Lombard to Pine.
  " 600 to 700, Pine to Spruce.
  " 700 to 800, Spruce to Church.

STREETS WEST OF MARKET STREET.

Nos. 1 to 100, Market to Shipley streets.
  " 100 to 200, Shipley to Orange.
  " 200 to 300, Orange to Tatnall.
  " 300 to 400, Tatnall to West.
  " 400 to 500, West to Washington.
  " 500 to 600, Washington to Jefferson.
  " 600 to 700, Jefferson to Madison.
  " 700 to 800, Madison to Monroe.
  " 800 to 900, Monroe to Adams.
  " 900 to 1000, Adams to Jackson.
  " 1000 to 1100, Jackson to Van Buren.
  " 1100 to 1200, Van Buren to Harrison.
  " 1200 to 1300, Harrison to Franklin.
  " 1300 to 1400, Franklin to Broome.
  " 1400 to 1500, Broome to Rodney.
  " 1500 to 1600, Rodney to Clayton.
  " 1600 to 1700, Clayton to Dupont.
  " 1700 to 1800, Dupont to Scott.
  " 1800 to 1900, Scott to Lincoln.
  " 1900 to 2000, Lincoln to Union.

William D. Pickels sells none but the Best. 407 King Street.
WARD BOUNDARIES.—The city of Wilmington is divided into eleven wards, bounded as follows:

FIRST WARD.—North by 6th street, east by Market street, south by the city line, and west by Washington street, extended for the purpose of boundary to the city line on the south.

SECOND WARD.—North by 3d street, east and south by the city line, and west by Market street.

THIRD WARD.—North by 6th street, east by Washington, south by a line running through West Liberty street extended southeast to its intersection with a line passing through Washington street extended south, west by Adams street.

FOURTH WARD.—North by 6th street, east by city line, south by 3d street, west by Market street.

FIFTH WARD.—North by 9th street, east by Market street, south by 6th street, west by city line.

SIXTH WARD.—North by the Brandywine, east by Poplar street, south by 6th street, west by Market street.

SEVENTH WARD.—North by the Brandywine, east by Market street, south by 9th street, west by city line.

EIGHTH WARD.—North and east by the Brandywine, south by 6th street, west by Poplar street.

NINTH WARD.—North and east by city line, south by the Brandywine and Christiana, and west by city line.

TENTH WARD.—North by 6th street, east by Adams street, south by Linden street, west by city line.

ELEVENTH WARD.—North by Linden street, Maryland avenue and a line passing through West Liberty street extended to its intersection with a line passing through Washington street extended south, on the east by said line extended south through Washington street, on the south and west by city line.
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CITY GOVERNMENT.

Mayor, John P. Wales.
City Treasurer, J. Eldridge Pierce, office 8 East 6th street.
Auditor, J. Frank Ball.
Clerk, F. X. Messick.
City Solicitor, Henry C. Turner.
Collectors, Edmund Provoet, Northern District; Dennis Kane, Southern District.

CITY COUNCIL.

MEETS IN CITY HALL.

President, H. C. Conrad.
Clerk, Robert C. Fraim.

MEMBERS.


COMMITTEES OF CITY COUNCIL.

FINANCE, Talley, Miller, Menton.
WATER, Stevenson, Bailey, Moore, Paynter, Baugh.

Wm. D. Pickels, the most Nutritious Flour made, 407 King St.
FARM WAGONS, WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. COR. FRONT
AND MARKET STS.
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STREETS, Smith, Beecher, Garrett, Abele, Shaw.
LAW, Beecher, Bailey, Smith, Blake.
PUBLIC BUILDINGS, Bailey, Miller, Grubb, Abele, Shaw.
OPENING STREETS, Garrett, Smith, File, Eastburn, Johnson,
McKenna, Blake.
LAMPS, Grubb, Moore, File, Quinn, Abele.
POLICE, Johnson, Talley, Stevenson, Menton, Paynter.
PRINTING, Miller, Talley, Menton.
FIRE COMPANIES, Moore, Smith, Stevenson, Grubb, Baugh.
BONDS, File, Talley, Eastburn, Blake, Shaw.
NAVIGATION, Eastburn, Johnson, Talley, Menton, Baugh.
ACCOUNTS, Garrett, File, McKenna.
NEW MAP, Beecher, File, Quinn.
ENGROSSMENT, Bailey, File, Blake.
EDUCATION, Moore, Eastburn, Shaw.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday of every month.
President, L. P. Bush, M. D.
Secretary, E. B. Frazer.
Treasurer, J. Otto, jr.
Port Physician, W. Springer.
Executive Officers—Eastern District, G. C. Ward, 1300 King;
Western District, Austin V. Gaynor, 2d cor Orange.
Registrar of Births, Marriages, and Deaths, E. B. Frazer; office,
King near Sixth.

BOARD OF PUBLIC EDUCATION.

Meets 2d and 4th Monday of each month, 10 e 6th.
President, Charles Baird.
Bailiff, J. F. Daley.

MEMBERS.

First Ward, Frank W. Reeve, Luther W. Palmer.
Second Ward, B. R. Heisler, Dr. N. B. Morrison.
Fourth Ward, Henry D. Hickman, Wm. J. Morrow.
Fifth Ward, N. R. Benson Jr., Henry C. Conrad.
Sixth Ward, Stansbury J. Willey, Samuel F. Betts.
Seventh Ward, Jas. H. Heflcker, jr., Chas. Baird.
Ninth Ward, John Brooks, Dr. E. G. Shortlidge.
Tenth Ward, Dr. Read J. McKay, William G. Grier.

The Morning News is the best paper in the State.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

HIGH SCHOOL, No. 1, French street above 5th. Boys' High and Grammar Department, Chas. D. Raine, Principal; Sallie Hare, Susanna Pyle, Annie Sayers, Eliza A. Craig, teachers. Girls' High and Grammar Department, Mary Miller, Principal; Jane Craig, Anna M. Lewis, Mary C. Springer, Sallie A. Taylor, teachers. Girls' Grammar School, Emma Pringle, Principal; Matilda L. Sayers, Clara E. Countiss, Alice Mercer, teachers.

PRIMARY SCHOOL, No. 2, corner 11th and Washington streets. Lydia P. D. Ford, Principal; Emma Oakford, Sallie C. Bye, Mary J. Wheeler, Clara Mendenhall, Sallie L. Woolley, teachers.

PRIMARY SCHOOL, No. 3, Jefferson street below 3d. Fannie J. Butler, Principal; Cecilia A. Magarity, Addie Conner, Jennie Stuart, Mary Brady, Lizzie Wollaston, teachers.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL, No. 4, Washington street, below 3d. Boys' Department, Mary J. Francis, Principal; Wilhelmina Slocomb, Rebecca A. Pyle, Louisa D. Schmidt, teachers. Girls' Department, Kate E. Stewart, Principal; Susan M. Bateman, Annie E. Magarity, Emma A. Coyle, teachers.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL, No. 5, Walnut street near 12th. Grammar Department, Emma Griffith, Principal; Mary J. Walker, Rebecca E. Brown, Annie Speakman, Emma Houston, teachers. Primary Department, E. Louisa Gould, Annie Michener, Mary Elliott, Annie R. Curtis, teachers.

PRIMARY SCHOOL, No. 6, Walnut street above 3d. Mary A. Guthrie, Principal; Mary L. McCaulley, Sidney A. Wells, Rebecca J. Davis, Ella R. Provost, Maggie E. Carpenter, Eva K. Cooling, teachers.


No. 8, corner 7th and Spruce streets. Sallie S. Pugh, Principal; Lizzie J. Sayers, Mary A. Colt, Grace H. Sayers, Annie Gawthrop, Maria C. Loney, teachers.

No. 9, corner 8th and Wollaston streets. Mary C. I. Williams, Principal; Susan Weir, Susan E. Cook, Joanna T. Matthews, teachers.

The pupils in four rooms of this school are taught by the Principal, assisted by pupil-teachers that are in training for positions in other schools.

No. 10, corner Adams and Elm streets. Annie J. Black, Principal; Lizzie E. Duncan, Maggie Miller, Temperance A. M. Lowber, Nellie Lacklen, Martha McClane, teachers.

No. 11, McDowellville. Mary P. Jackson, Principal; Ida A. Carswell, Jennie L. Black, Ella Mitchell, teachers.

Wm. D. Pickels, Minnesota Flour, Best in the world, 407 King St.
Streets, right in the front of the Clothing Trade.
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No. 12, 22d street, near Market. Adaline Urmy; Principal, Anna H. Fullerton, Mary I. Good, Ella D. Burns, Lizzie Alrich, teachers.

No. 13, corner Lord and Pine streets. Sallie A. Taylor, Principal; Nellie C. Duncan, Annie Raudnitzky, Elizabeth C. Black, Anna P. Beeson, Lizzie Steele, teachers.

No. 14, Claymont and Lobdell streets. Kate Thatcher, Principal; M. Irene Hawkins, Margaret McDonnell, Annie E. McCloskey, Emma Johnson, teachers.

No. 15, corner 3d and Harrison streets. Annie E. Kates, Principal; Lizzie C. Van Trump, Marian W. Carswell, Sallie Evans, Hannah P. Dennison, Sallie E. Dennison, Phoebe E. Guthrie, Kate E. Evans, teachers.

No. 16, Orange street, above 12th. Sallie A. Miller, Principal; Edwina B. Kruse, Maggie N. Elias, Mary Dover, Mary E. Fayerweather, Mary E. Campbell, teachers.

No. 17, over 11th street Bridge. Maggie T. McCloskey, teacher.

No. 18, corner Locust and B streets. Emma N. Dorster, teacher.

NIGHT SCHOOL. A Boys' Night School is held for a term of thirteen weeks during the winter, in No. 9 School building, corner of 8th and Wollaston streets, at which pupils from 14 years of age upward are taught in the plain English branches of study. As the school is designed to give opportunity to such boys and young men as are engaged at some useful occupation during the day, no pupils are admitted who do or can go to day school.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Chief Engineer, Patrick F. Murphey.
First Assistant, J. McCaffrey.
Second Assistant, Thomas Donahoe.


FAME HOSE COMPANY, No. 1, 2d between Shipley and Orange. Pres., J. V. Christy; Sec., F. Bush; Treas., J. C. Aikin.


RELIANCE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COMPANY, 5th between Walnut and Poplar. Pres., J. Cash; Sec., J. F. Duffy; Treas., P. F. Murphy.
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BARROWS, WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Cor. Front and Market Streets.


WECCACOE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COMPANY, Jackson between Front and Second. Pres., E. L. Nugent; Sec., Chas. W. Solloway; Treas., A. Carmichael.

FIRE ALARM BOXES.

Telegraphic fire alarm boxes are located as follows throughout the city. The figures denote the number of bell strokes for each station:

1-2. City Hall.
1-3. 5th and French.
1-4. Front and Poplar.
1-5. Sixth and Spruce.
1-6. Eleventh and Church.
1-7. Third street bridge.
1-8. Thirteenth and King.
2. Twentieth and Market.
2-1. Seventh and Railroad.
2-4. Front and Justison.
2-5. Second and Jackson.
2-6. Maryland avenue and Beech.
2-7. Delaware avenue and Dupont.
3. Tenth and Orange.
3-1. Fourth and Broome.
3-2. Sixth and Tatnall.
3-4. Fourth and Madison.
4. Signal for Police.
5. Test Signal, 6 A. M., 8 P. M.
6. Tenth and Walnut.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

The city is divided into six Police Districts, as follows: 1st District, all west of Market and South of 4th. 2d District, all east of Market and south of 4th. 3d District, all west of Market, from 4th to 10th. 4th District, all east of Market, from 4th to 10th. 5th District, all north of 10th to the Brandywine. 6th District, all north of the Brandywine.

Chief, James L. Hawkins.
Sergeants, Eastern District, William H. Decker, Hugh McCon-ell.
Sergeants, Western District, Lawrence J. Sova, George T. Hutton.

Pickets, 350 lbs. of Charming Bread in one bbl. 407 King St.
SURVEYING DEPARTMENT.
Office, King cor 6th.
Chief Engineer, M. C. Conwell.
Assistants, George H. Boughman, Frederic H. Robinson.

WATER DEPARTMENT.
Office, King cor 6th.
Chief Engineer, H. B. McIntire.
Registrar, Thomas M. Ogle.

U. S. OFFICERS, U. S. BUILDING, SIXTH COR. KING.

U. S. COURTS.
Terms of the Circuit Court commence on the third Tuesday of June and October, in each year.
Terms of the District Court commence on the second Tuesday of January, April, June, and September, in each year.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.
Office, Clayton House Building, 5th between King and Market.

POST OFFICE.
Office hours: Daily (Sundays excepted), from 6:45 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. Box delivery until 10 p. m. Sundays, from 8:30 to 9:30 a. m., and box delivery from 6 to 8 p. m. Carriers leave the Post Office to

W. J. Kimble Every barrel guaranteed 186 lbs. weight, Front and Madison
Best cutters and workmen, with the best trimmings,
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make deliveries and collections daily at 7 and 10 a.m., and 1:30 and 4 p.m. Collection only at 7:30 p.m. Sunday collection at 5 p.m.

RATES OF POSTAGE. Letters prepaid by stamps, 3 cents each half oz or fraction thereof, to all parts of the United States; drop letters, 2 cents each half oz.; circulars, 1 cent for every 2 ozs. sent to one address.

Postage on letters to Great Britain and Ireland is 5 cents per half oz. or fraction thereof, prepaid; on newspapers, 1 cent for each two oz., prepaid.

Rent for lock boxes, $4 per year; for lock drawers, $6 per year, payable quarterly in advance.

MONEY ORDERS. On orders not exceeding $15, 10 cents; over $15 and not exceeding $30, 15 cents; over $30 and not exceeding $40, 20 cents; over $40 and not exceeding $50, 25 cents.

STATE AND COUNTY COURTS, etc.

The New Castle County Courts, formerly held at New Castle, are held at Wilmington in the new Court House. The Court House occupies the square bounded by Market, King, Tenth, and Eleventh streets.


COURT OF ERRORS AND APPEALS.—Presiding Judge, Willard Saulsbury; Associate Judges, Joseph P. Comegys, Edward Wootten, John W. Houston, Leonard E. Wales; Clerk, John D. Burton.

The Court meets semi-annually at Dover, on the first Tuesdays of January and June.

SUPERIOR COURT.—New Castle County: Chief Justice, Joseph P. Comegys; Associate Judges, Edward Wootten, John W. Houston; Prothonotary, George A. Maxwell.

Terms commence on the third Monday after the commencement of the April term in Kent County, and on the fourth Monday in November.

THE COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS OF THE PEACE AND JAIL DELIVERY.—New Castle County: Chief Justice, Joseph P. Comegys;
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Associate Judges, Edward Wootten, J. W. Houston; Clerk, E. R. Cochran.

Terms commence on the first Monday in February, second Monday after the commencement of the April term in Kent county, the third Monday in September, fourth Monday in November.

COURT OF OYER AND TERMINER.—For the whole State: Chief Justice, Joseph P. Comegys; Associate Judges Edward Wootten, John W. Houston, Leonard E. Wales; Clerks, Edwin R. Cochran, for New Castle County; Robert Raughley, for Kent county; William B. Tomlinson, for Sussex County.

The Court of Oyer and Terminator is devoted exclusively to the hearing of capital cases, and is called whenever a capital case is to be tried. It is usually held during the sessions of the Court of General Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery.

COURT OF CHANCERY.—Chancellor, Willard Saulsbury; Registers, J. M. Houseman for New Castle County; Henry Todd for Kent County; Philip C. Penneu for Sussex County.

Terms, the same in each county as those of the Orphans' Court next stated.

ORPHANS' COURT.—New Castle County: Presiding Judge, Willard Saulsbury; Associate Judge, Leonard E. Wales; Clerk, J. M. Houseman.

Terms commence on the third Monday of February, and first Monday of September.

BANKS FOR SAVINGS.

ARTISANS' SAVINGS BANK, 502 Market street. Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and on Tuesday and Saturday evenings, from 7 to 8 p. m. Officers: President, Geo. W. Bush; Treasurer, E. T. Taylor.

WILMINGTON SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY, S. E. corner Eighth and Market. Open on Saturdays from 9 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 5 p. m., for receiving and paying deposits. Officers: President, William M. Canby; Treasurer, J. E. Smith.

INCORPORATED COMPANIES.


ALL THE NEWS — Daily Gazette — ONLY ONE CENT
Masonic Hall Company.—President, George G. Lobdell; Vice-President, James Scott; Secretary, J. P. Allmond; Treasurer, T. J. Lawson; Directors, James H. Beggs, Joseph Gould, Jeremiah D. Winslow, Jas. Parker, W. Baxter, John Taylor, Isaac C. Pyle, A. Gawthrop, S. A. Hodgman. J. K. Baylis, agent of Hall Company.


Wilmington Coal Gas Company.—Office, 300 Shipley street. Works, Madison and Reed. Pres., George Richardson; Sec. and Treas., William P. Taylor; Supt., Thomas Curley.

For various corporations, engaged in private business, see the body of the Directory, in their alphabetical order.

Railroads and Transportation Lines.


Delaware Railroad leased and worked by the P. W. & B. R. R.


Wilmington City Railway Co.—Office Delaware av. and Riddle’s road. James Bradford, Pres.; William Burnett, Sec. and Treasurer.


Cemeteries.

Trinity (Old Swedes’), Seventh and Church. Thomas Bates, keeper.


Riverview. Organized 1872. Located at Riverview, on the Philadelphia turnpike, a short distance beyond the city limits. Office

Wm. D. Pickels, Fresh Sweet Oat Meal and Farina, 407 King St.
DELWARE STATE VOLUNTEER MILITIA.


FREIGHT STEAMERS.


THE MORNING NEWS STILL LEADS.
STAGE ROUTES.

New Castle stage leaves Sharp's Hotel, N. W. corner Front and Market, at 10.30 o'clock A. M., and 3.30 and 5 o'clock P. M., daily, except Sunday.

LITERARY AND OTHER INSTITUTIONS.

WILMINGTON INSTITUTE.—Incorporated January, 1859. Re-incorporated as a stock company in 1873. Market cor. 8th. Pres., S. J. Willey; Recording Sec., Mark M. Cleaver; Corresponding Sec., George A. Elliott; Treas., Joseph A. Richardson; Librarian, A. F. Wilman.

GERMAN LIBRARY.—Meets at Herdman’s Building, 4th street, every Wednesday and Saturday evenings. Pres., John Neuschell; Vice Pres., William Cloos; Sec., August Kuhlman; Treas., William Alentzer.

DELAWARE ASSOCIATION FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE COLORED PEOPLE.—Pres., Alfred Lee, D. D.; Sec. Walter H. Hayes; Treas., Charles W. Howland; Actuary, Henry C. Conrad; 608 King St.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF DELAWARE.—Society’s house, Market street below 10th. Stated meetings on the third Monday of each month. Annual meeting, first Friday in December. Pres., Hon. L. E. Wales; Recording Sec., Joseph R. Walter; Corresponding Sec., Dr. L. P. Bush; Librarian, Dr. R. P. Johnson; Treas., Ellwood Garrett.


BAR ASSOCIATION OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY.—Incorporated 1873; 3 e 8th. Pres., W. C. Spruance; Vice Pres., Anthony Higgins; Sec., and Treas., George H. Bates.


SHIELDS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.—Market 8 e cor 6th. Established May 4th, 1863. Pres., Edward P. Kane; Vice Pres., John McCannon; Recording Sec., P. J. Cunningham; Treas., D. W. Mullin; Librarian, Edward J. Hayes; Assistant Librarian, Patrick Cunningham.

YOUNG MEN’S LIBRARY.—Scott above Delaware avenue.

LIBERAL LEAGUE.—Pres., Christian Clavey; Treas., George K. Baugh. Meet at the call of the President, at place designated by him in the call.

DELAWARE SENGEBUND.—Organized in May, 1877. Meets Thursday evening in Herdman Building. Pres., Daniel Meier; Vice Pres., Conrad Manz; Sec., Charles Yetter; Treas., George Staub.

Wm. D. Pickels, Minnesota Flour, Best in the world, 407 King St.
LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.


CITY, 6th cor Market. Meets second Tuesday of each month. Annual meeting in February. Pres., E. K. Crawford; Secretary, J. Eldridge Pierce.


ADVERTISE IN THE Daily Gazette, THE BEST MEDIUM.
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**BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS.**

**DELAWARE SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.**—Pres., Edward Bringhurst; Sec., Walter H. Hayes; Treas., Anne Semple.

**THE DELAWARE SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO CHILDREN.**—1 w 6th. Pres., H. T. Gause; Sec. and Attorney, Austin Harrington; Treas., Rev. F. B. DuVal.


**UNION FRATERNELLE FRANCAISE DE SECOURS MUTUELS.**—Meets at Water Witch engine house, every second Thursday in the month. Pres., Joseph Holvcek; Sec. and Treas., Francis X. Jacquot.

**PROHIBITORY LEAGUE.**—Organized October 14th, 1880. 4 E. 3d street. Pres., William K. Lutton; Sec., Henry W. Morrow.

**WILMINGTON FOUNTAIN SOCIETY.**—Organized May 19, 1870; incorporated February 9, 1871; meetings first Monday in March, June, September, and December. Pres., Edward Bringhurst, Jr.

**CHURCHES.**

Baptist, Bethany, corner Elm and Jackson, E. T. McKeever, pastor.

Second Baptist, S. E. corner Fourth and French, Richard B. Cook, pastor.

Delaware Avenue, West and Delaware avenue, Isaac M. Halderman, pastor.

King street Baptist Mission, E. Rittenhouse, elder, King above Tenth.

German Baptist, Fifth and Walnut, John M. Hoefflin, pastor.

William D. Pickels sells none but the Best. 407 King Street.
Churns, Tubs, etc., WAREMN HARPER & CO., S. E. Cor. Front and Market Streets.

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

Shiloh (colored), Twelfth between Market and Orange, B. T. Moore, pastor.
CATHOLIC, Bishop of Wilmington, Rt. Rev. Thomas A. Becker.
St. James', Lovering avenue and Dupont, W. Dallan, pastor.
St. Mary's, Sixth and Pine, Patrick Reilly, V. G., pastor.
St. Patrick's, King corner 15th, M. X. Fallon, pastor.
St. Peter's, Sixth and West, B. J. Keiley, pastor.
St. Paul's, Fourth and Jackson, Thomas A. Becker, pastor.
Sacred Heart, German Church, Madison S. W. corner 10th, C. M. Gastebhol, pastor.
Trinity (Old Swedes'), Seventh and Church, Trinity, Fifth and King, Henry B. Martin, rector.
St. John's, Market corner Elliott Avenue, T. Gardiner Littell, Rector.
St. Augustine Mission, Riddle's Banks.
St. Mark's Mission, East Wilmington.
FRIENDS, West Street Meeting (Hicksite), West above Fourth.
Tatnall Street Meeting (Orthodox), Ninth and Tatnall.
HOUSEHOLD OF FAITH, Tatnall above 6th, George R. Kramer, pastor.
JEWISH SYNAGOGUE, third floor 211 Market, M. Faber, rabbi.
LUTHERAN, German Lutheran, Sixth and French, Paul Isenschmidt, pastor.
METHODIST, L. C. Matlack, Presiding Elder.
Asbury, Walnut corner 3d, Chas. Hill, pastor.
Brandywine, Market cor 22d, John Shilling, pastor.
City Mission, 2d and Washington.
Epworth Chapel, 10th cor Church.
Grace, west cor. 9th, George W. Miller, pastor.
Gilbert's Chapel, French cor 13th.
Kingswood chapel, 14th cor Claymont.
Madeley, South Wilmington, T. A. H. O'Brien, pastor.
Mt. Salem, near Rising Sun, T. L. Tomkinson, pastor.
M. P. Church, 7th near Walnut, Frederick C. Klein, pastor.
Scott, 7th cor Spruce, T. B. Creamer, pastor.
St. Paul's, Market above 7th, M. A. Richards, pastor.
Union, Washington cor. 5th, Adam Stengle, pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN, Central, King above Seventh, J. H. Nixon, pastor.
First Presbyterian Church, Market above 9th, Frederick B. Duval, pastor.

W. J. Kimble sells the best Spring Wheat FLOUR, Front and Madison
Hanover, Sixth and King, Lafayette Marks, pastor.
Olivet, Adams and Chestnut, Charles P. Mallery, pastor.
Rodney Street Chapel, Rodney and Delaware avenue. Connected
with Central.
West, Eighth and Washington, A. N. Keigwin, pastor.
Reformed Episcopal, Church of the Covenant, Second near
Washington.
Church of the Redeemer, Monroe corner 8th, J. L. Estlin,
pastor.
Swedish, New Jerusalem, Washington and Delaware
avenue, J. B. Parmelee, pastor.
Unitarian, First Unitarian, West above Eighth, Henry R. Wil-
son, pastor.
African, African Union, French above Eighth, Henry M.
Davis, pastor.
Bethel African, Walnut above Sixth, T. G. Stewart, pastor.
Union American, French above 12th, Wm. Billingsley, pastor.
St. James' Chapel, Sixteenth and Claymont, James Smith, pastor.
St. Paul's Chapel, East Wilmington.
St. Peter's Chapel, Second ab Union, John Nichols, pastor.
Ezion M. E. Church, Ninth corner French, W. J. Parker, pastor.

SECRET AND BENEFICIAL SOCIETIES.

Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, Grand Lodge of A. F.
and A. M. of Delaware, meets annually at Masonic Temple, Market
above 8th, in October. Grand Master, Joseph W. H. Watson; De-
puty Grand Master, John F. Saulsbury; Senior Grand Warden,
Alfred G. Cox; Junior Grand Warden, James Thompson; Grand
Secretary, William S. Hayes; Grand Treasurer, Isaac B. Burrowes;
Grand Marshall, R. W. James Crooks; Grand Sword-bearer, N. W.
Jamison; Chaplain, John France; Grand Tyler, George K. Yates.
Washington Lodge, No. 1, meets first and third Thursday of
each month. Jesse K. Baylis, Sec.
Temple Lodge, No. 11, meets second and fourth Wednesdays of
each month. J. Eldridge Pierce, Sec.
Lafayette Lodge, No. 14, meets first Tuesday of each month.
William A. Reynolds, Sec.
Corinthian Lodge, No. 20, meets first Tuesday of each month.
William Marshall, Sec.
Eureka Lodge, No. 23, meets second and fourth Mondays of each
month. R. Harry Young, Sec.
Oriental Lodge, No. 27, meets first and third Wednesdays of each
month. James H. Price, Sec.
Dupont Lodge, No. 29, Dupont's Mills, second Wednesday in
each month. Robert W. Reed, Sec.

Wm. D. Pickels, Best Grades of Cereal Foods, 407 King Street.
ROYAL ARCH MASONs, Grand Chapter of Delaware, meets annually. G. H. P., Thomas Davidson; G. S., H. B. McIntire. Washington and Lafayette Chapter, No. 1, meets first Monday of each month. Thomas J. Lawson, Sec. St. John's Chapter, No. 4, meets first and third Fridays of each month. William Marshall, Sec. Delta Chapter, No. 6, meets second Friday of each month. William Palmer, Sec.

KNIgHTS TEMPLAR, St. John's Commandery, K. T., meets second and fourth Thursdays of each month. Jesse K. Baylis, Recorder.

MASONIC MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION, meets at Masonic Temple. John P. Allmond, Pres.; Frank Taylor, Sec.; Thomas J. Lawson, Treas.


Delaware No. 1, first and third Tuesdays. Edward McIntire, Scribe.


ALL THE NEWS — Daily Gazette — ONLY ONE CENT
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Champion Lodge, No. 6, Wednesday. D. W. Carter, K. of R. and S.
Excelsior Lodge, No. 7, Friday. Wm. J. Moreland, K. of R. and S.
Wilmington Division, No. 1, Uniform Rank K. of P., meets at K. of P. Hall, Monday. W. J. Jeffries, Sir Knight Commander; N. T. Bell, Sir Knight Recorder.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN.—Great Council of Delaware, on the fourth Thursday in October, in Red Men’s Wigwam, New Castle; Great Prophet, Jos. Pyle; Great Sachem, Jos. M. Clayton; Great Senior Sagamore, Fred. Schmid; Great Junior Sagamore, George E. Temple; Great Chief of Records, Edwin F. Eckel; Great Keeper of Wampum, Geo. C. Maris; Great Sannap, Edmund Haynes; Great Guard of Wigwam, Wm. H. Morrow; Great Guard of Forest, Ferdinand Chairs; Great Mishinewa, Wm. F. Harrison; Representatives to G. C. U. S., Wm. F. Harrison, Joseph A. Bond.

Delaware Tribe, No. 1, Red Men’s Wigwam, Friday. E. Seidenberg, C. of R.
Keokuk Tribe, No. 3, Red Men’s Wigwam, Thursday. A. Vandever, C. of R.
Cherokee Tribe, No. 4, Lieberman’s Building. William L. Countess, C. of R.
Lenape Tribe, No. 6, Red Men’s Wigwam, Saturday. Joseph A. Bond, C. of R.
Mattahoon Tribe, No. 11, Lieberman’s Building, Thursday. Thos. F. Moreland, C. of R.
Hopockohacking Tribe, No. 17, Hall of Friendship Engine, 10th and Orange, Tuesday. H. Webb Follansbee, C. of R.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.—Good Intent Division, No. 3, 415 Market, Thursday evening.
Wilmington Division, No. 1, 605½ Market, Thursday evening.
Morning Star Division, No. 2, 605½ Market, Monday evening.
Star of Bethlehem Division (colored), No. 7, Monday evening, 12th street Hall.

ORDER OF UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS.—State Council of Delaware meets semi-annually, in February and August, at 415 Market street. Thos. A. Comegys, Secretary.

Wm. D. Pickels, Good Flour as near cost as possible, 407 King St.
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Delaware Council, No. 2, Wednesday evening, 415 Market. Wm. T. Groves, Secretary.

Wilmington and Brandywine Council, No. 3, Monday evening, 415 Market. H. B. Crossgrove, Secretary.

Washington Council, No. 4, Friday evening, 415 Market. T. F. Moreland, Secretary.


Rescue Council, No. 3, Friday evening, McClary’s Building.

Wilmington Council, No. 5, Monday evening, McClary’s Building.


American Star Lodge, No. 1, Tuesday evening, Market and 5th. Wm. N. Robinson, Secretary.

Washington Lodge, No. 3, Monday evening, Market and 5th. Thomas F. Moreland, Secretary.

Liberty Lodge, No. 6, Wednesday evening, Market and 5th. Charles H. Speer, Secretary.

Delaware Degree Lodge, No. 1, meets first Saturday of each month, Market S. E. corner 5th, 4th floor. Thomas F. Moreland, Secretary.

Delaware Encampment, No. 1, meets second and fourth Saturdays of each month, Market S. E. corner 5th, 4th floor. Charles H. Speer, Scribe.


Humanity Circle, No. 1, meets at 605 Market, Tuesday night. S. Solomon, Scroll Keeper.

Franklin Circle, No. 6, meets at 605 Market, Friday night. C. R. Way, Scroll Keeper.


SONS OF ST. GEORGE.—Meets on Monday evenings, 3d story of 714 Market. Thomas Semworth, President; G. S. Dornin, Vice-President; John Percy, Treasurer; George Coxe, Secretary; G. D. O., Edward Green.

HOME COMMUNICATION.—Grand Home of Delaware. G. G., Alice Clayton, of No. 3; G. P., Samuel J. Wood, of No. 3; G. P., Samuel De Bann, of No. 4; G. Priestess, Leonora C. Smith, of No. 3; G. T.

If you want the "news" READ THE "Morning News."
Special efforts to please Boys and Young Men,
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Samuel S. Hazlett, of No. 3; G. S. K., B. B. Cooper, of No. 1; G. W. of D., David Montgomery, of No. 4; G. W. of N., S. C. Boon, of No. 1.


Lady Franklin, No. 4, meets Monday evenings, at 605 Market. S. K., Geo. H. Jackson.

PHILOZATHHEANS.—Independent Order, No. 1, meets on Saturday evenings at 714 Market. President, M. A. Simmons; Treasurer, Annie L. Countiss; Financial Secretary, Mary Holton; Secretary, Rachel Downing.


Thos. A. Smyth Post, No. 1, meets in Adams' Building on Monday evenings. Commander, Dr. Thos. A. Keables; Adjutant, James H. Wrightington.

Admiral DuPont Post, No. 2, meets in McClary's Building, on Thursday evenings. Commander, S. S. Johnson; Adjutant, Edwin Hirst.

Charles Sumner Post, No. 4, meets at Lieberman's Building, on Monday evenings. Commander, Simeon Hood; Adjutant, Patrick Henry Boyd.

AUXILIARY CORPS.—No. 1, meets on Saturdays, at Headquarters of Smyth Post. Pres., Miss Helen Nostrand; Sec., Mrs. Robert Liddell.

No. 2, meets at Headquarters of DuPont Post. Pres., Mrs. James Fletcher; Sec., Mrs. George Connor.

AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR.—William J. Beach, Deputy Supreme Commander.

Diamond State Council, No. 782, meets second and fourth Tuesdays of each month, 601 Shipley.

Philothean Council, No. 849, meets Tuesday evening, 405 Shipley.

Peninsula Council, No. —, first and third Tuesdays of each month, 601 Shipley.

ANCIENT ORDER OF UNITED WORKMEN.—Grand Lodge, Maryland, New Jersey, and Delaware, meets in Wilmington, in October. Wilmington Lodge, No. 1, Thursday evening, 405 Shipley. M. W., Enoch Moore, jr.; Recorder, Gilpin B. Underwood.


Wm. D. Pickels, the most Nutritious Flour made, 407 King St.
Delaware Lodge, No. 5, Wednesday evening, 405 Shipley. M. W., Samuel H. Baynard; Recorder, Edward O. Quigley.

Improved Order of Heptasophs.—Wilmington Conclave, Monday evening, 405 Shipley. Archon, Howard Ogle; Sec., J. J. Whittaker.

Brandywine Conclave, Tuesday evening, 605 Market. Archon, Thomas A. Keables; Sec., Peter B. Ayars.

Delaware Conclave, first and third Thursdays of each month, 612 Market. Archon, Joseph H. Jones; Sec., H. H. Ward.
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MANUFACTURERS.

BANKS AND BANKERS.

INSURANCE COMPANIES AND AGENTS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Mullin & Son, Clothiers, 6th & M’kt, manufacture
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ALFRED BETTS, President.

WILLIAM BETTS, Vice-President.

EDWARD T. BETTS, Treasurer.

BETTS MACHINE COMPANY,

SUCCESSORS TO E. & A. BETTS,

and the American Standard Gauge and Tool Works, of Philadelphia,

—MANUFACTURERS OF—

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS,

Standard Gauges and Measuring Machines (Richards System), Adjustable Reamers, and other Special Tools of Accuracy.

OFFICE AND WORKS, MARYLAND AVENUE AND SOUTH STREET,

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

Pickels, 350 lbs. of Charming Bread in one bbl. 407 King St.
The remarkable substance manufactured in all its various forms by this company is made in two varieties, known as Hard and Flexible Vulcanized Fibre, and in an endless diversity of forms and shapes. Hard Vulcanized Fibre occupies an intermediate place between hard wood and the softer metals in hardness, density, and lustre. It has a specific gravity of about 1.3; it is one of the best known non-conductors of heat and electricity. This quality renders it exceedingly valuable for electrical purposes, for which it is being largely used, especially for Electric Light machines. Its admirable anti-friction qualities render it valuable for bearings, slides, gib, etc. It is also slightly elastic under all conditions, which gives it great value for many purposes where hard rubber has heretofore been used, such as packing, nut-locks, track-bolts, washers, shoe tips, etc.

Flexible Vulcanized Fibre closely resembles the best quality of sole leather in appearance, and is largely used as a substitute for it in mechanical applications. It can be made of any reasonable and of uniform thickness, which gives it a very decided advantage over leather in economy, by lessening the waste caused by uneven thickness, a serious cause of loss wherever leather is used. Flexible Vulcanized Fibre is used for many of the purposes for which leather has heretofore been exclusively applied; being unaffected by heat or oil, it is peculiarly adapted for carriage washers, car box washers, compression cock washers, packing, gaskets, and the thousands of uses in connection with the mechanic arts. Both Hard and Flexible Vulcanized Fibre are insoluble in all known solvents.

Vulcanized Fibre has also been most successfully used in the making of roving cans, cop boxes, shuttles, spools, etc., for cotton and woolen mills. Trunks, valises, etc., have also been made from it. Its applications are continually increasing, and are destined to become as general as those of any of the great staples of the world.
BANKING INSTITUTIONS
OF THE
CITY OF WILMINGTON.

Farmers' Bank of Delaware at Wilmington,
MARKET STREET, CORNER THIRD.
(INCORPORATED 1807.)
President, GEORGE RICHARDSON.
Cashier, A. G. ROBINSON.
Teller and Notary Public, THOMAS E. YOUNG. Dis. Clerk, JOHN N. CARSWELL.
DIRECTORS—George H Bates, Edward G. Bradford, John P. Allmond, Theo. F. Crawford,
Annual election of officers (at Dover) on first Thursday after the first Tuesday in January.
Discount days, Wednesday and Saturdays at 9.30 A. M. Dividends, January and July.

First National Bank of Wilmington,
MARKET STREET, COR. FIFTH.
(INCORPORATED 1864.)
CAPITAL, $500,000.
President, EDWARD BETTS. Cashier, GEORGE D. ARMSTRONG.
Teller and Notary Public, P. T. E. SMITH.
DIRECTORS.—Edward Betts, George W. Bush, Daniel James, Wm. Tatnall,
Discount Days, Mondays and Thursdays, 8.30 A. M. Annual election of officers, second Tuesday in January. Dividends declared in January and July.

National Bank of Wilmington & Brandywine,
MARKET ST. COR. SECOND.
(INCORPORATED 1812.)
CAPITAL, $200,010
President, WASHINGTON JONES. Cashier, OTHO NOWLAND.
Teller and Notary Public, H. P. RUMFORD.
Discount Days, Mondays and Thursdays, at 8.30 A. M. Annual Election, 2d Tuesday in January. Dividends declared in January and July.

Wm. D. Pickels is pleased to correct mistakes, 407 King Street.
The National Bank of Delaware at Wilmington, Market Street, Corner Sixth.

(INCORPORATED 1795.)

CAPITAL, $110,000. SURPLUS, $112,800.

President, HENRY G. BANNING. Cashier, RICHARD H. EW BANKS.
Teller and Notary Public, HENRY BAILLIE. Discount Clerk, FRANK H. HOFFECKER.

DIRECTORS.—Henry Lattimer, Henry G. Banning, Edward Bringhurst, Charles Warner,
William F. Richardson, Richard P. Gibbons, E. Bringhurst, Jr.

Discount Days, Tuesdays and Fridays, 9 A.M. Annual Election, second Tuesday in January. Dividends declared in May and November.

Union National Bank of Wilmington,

No. 505 Market Street.

(INCORPORATED 1839.)

CAPITAL, $203,175

President, VICTOR DU PONT. Cashier, JOHN PEOPLES.
Teller and Notary Public, JOHN H. DANBY.


Discount days, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 9 A.M. Annual election, second Tuesday in January. Dividends declared in January and July.

ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK,

No. 502 Market Street, Wilmington.

(INCORPORATED FEBRUARY, 1861.)

President, GEORGE W. BUSH. Vice President, GEORGE S. CAPELLE.
Treasurer and Secretary, E. T. TAYLOR. Auditor, J. M. MATHER.


DIVIDENDS.—April and October.

Open every business day from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M., and Tuesday and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o’clock.

ALL THE NEWS IN THE MORNING NEWS.
A PERFECT FIT guaranteed, MULLIN & SON,
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ELLIOTT, JOHNSON & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,
No. 612 Market Street,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

Government Securities, Stocks, Bonds, etc., Bought and Sold in all Markets and Carried on Margins.
Direct Private Wire to the Philadelphia and New York Stock Exchanges.

R. R. ROBINSON & CO.,
BANKERS.
Cor. Fourth and Market Sts.,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

ROBINSON, CHANDLER & CO.,
BANKERS,
NO. 718 MARKET STREET,
Wilmington, Delaware.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT TO CHECK AT SIGHT.
4 per cent. Interest allowed on Daily Balances.
Home and Foreign Investment Securities bought and sold.
DRAFTS ON ALL PARTS OF EUROPE.

Wm. D. Pickels, Fresh Sweet Oat Meal and Farina, 407 King St.
Insurance Companies of Wilmington.

1826. 1882.

The Delaware Fire Insurance Co.

(INCORPORATED JANUARY 21, 1826.)

CAPITAL, PAID UP, $100,000

April 1st, 1882, Cash Assets, $115,515 72
Liabilities exclusive of capital, 11,991 40
Surplus as regards Policy Holders, $103,524 32
Amount of Insurance in force April 1, 1882, 2,154,545 00

OFFICE, No. 608 MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

GEO. S. CAPELLE, President. F. L. GILPIN, Secretary.


DELAWARE INSURANCE AGENCY.

GILPIN & CO.,

No. 608 Market Street, Wilmington, Delaware.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

Assets, January 1, 1882.

Fire Association, of Philadelphia, Pa., 4,404,647
Imperial and Northern Insurance Cos., of England, (in U. S.), 1,908,507
La Confiance Insurance Co., of France, (in U. S.), 815,066
Metropole Insurance Co., of France, (in U. S.), 546,164
Transatlantic Fire Insurance Co., of Germany, (in U. S.), 482,031

Special attention given to Insurance on manufacturing risks. Surveys and plans made without cost to the assured.
THE FARMERS’

Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,

OF THE STATE OF DELAWARE.

STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR 1882.

Value of Live Policies issued by this Company, ..... $11,368,276.00
Value of Deposit Notes on above, subject to assessment, ..... 828,930.00

STATEMENT OF YEAR'S BUSINESS, TO DEC. 31, 1881.

Amount received from members for annual payments, ..... 42,658.26
Amount received from interest on Loans and Investments ..... 10,274.80

$52,933.06

Amount paid for Losses by Fire, ..... $24,919.11
Amount paid for Salaries and Expenses, ..... 7,442.75

$32,361.86

Net gain for the Year, ..... $20,471.20

The Company has also paid for settlement of accounts of Members on Expired Policies, ..... $35,069.80
And on Scrip Certificates of 1868, ..... 942.66
And on account of Dividend of 1880, ..... 1,343.20
And charged off for loss on United States 6 per cent. Bonds refunded in past 13 years, ..... 15,469.54

$52,825.20

WM. A. LaMOTTE,

Treasurer.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.

President, VICTOR DuPONT. Sec’y and Treas., W. A. LaMOTTE.

MANAGERS.


Wm. D. Pickels, Good Flour as near cost as possible, 407 King St.
The New Castle County Mutual Insurance Company,
OFFICE, No. 602 MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
(INCORPORATED JANUARY 6, 1849.)
Amount of Policies in Force December 31, 1881, $4,487,461.34
" " Deposit Notes or Taxable Values, 270,160.50
" " Surplus Fund, 79,460.82
OFFICERS:
WILLIAM TATNALL, President; M. M. CLEAVER, Sec'y and Treas.

1847. 1882.
THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Assets, January 1st, 1882, $7,871,138.01
Surplus over all Liabilities, 1,726,955.72
PURELY MUTUAL:
ENDOWMENT POLICIES ISSUED AT LIFE RATES.
The average Dividends of the PENN for the last thirty-four years have been exceeded by no company in the country.
The Penn Mutual has $129 of Assets to each $100 Liabilities.
S. M. KNOX, Manager for the State of Delaware, etc.

Insurance Agents of Wilmington.
LIFE INSURANCE—BONDS of SURETYSHIP.
WILLIAM E. TAYLOR, JOHN JOHNS.
TAYLOR & JOHNS,
Office, No. 3, Clayton House Building, Wilmington, Del.
State Agents for THE FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION,
Home Office, Philadelphia.
General Trustee for Mortuary Fund, THE GUARANTEE TRUST and SAFE DEPOSIT CO., Phila. Cash Capital, $1,000,000.

THE GUARANTEE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA, Home Office, Montreal, issues BONDS OF SURETYSHIP to gentlemen holding positions of trust. The attention of officers of banks, railroads, and other institutions, is solicited to this system of guarantee.
Largest and Best Stock of CLOTHING in Wilmington,
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JOSEPH M. MATHER.

ESTABLISHED 1867.

The Wilmington Insurance Agency.

MATHER & CANNING,

(Successors to Thomas F. Plummer),

Life, Fire, and Marine Insurance,

No. 502 MARKET ST., WILMINGTON, DEL.

Authorized Agents for the Following Strong and Reliable Companies:

1821 Guardian Assurance Company, England, ........ $15,107,605
1853 Home Insurance Company, New York, ........ 6,995,509
1853 Girard Insurance Company, Philadelphia, ...... 1,200,000
1852 Hanover Fire Insurance Company, New York, .. 2,565,141
1862 Continental Insurance Company, New York, .... 4,207,206
1837 Westchester Fire Insurance Company, New York, 902,092
1838 National Fire Insurance Company, New York, ... 460,000
1858 Merchants Insurancce Company, Newark, N. J., .... 1,128,994
1833 New York Bowery Insurance Company, New York, 913,886
1872. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Company, New York, 750,000

MANAGERS

New York Life Insurance Company.
Organized 1845. Assets, $47,000,000

GENERAL AGENTS

Girard Insurance Company, Philadelphia.

STATE AGENTS

Accident Insurance Co., North America.

Losses promptly and liberally settled at this office. Discounts on premiums at the lowest rates. Orders by mail or otherwise will receive prompt attention.

Very respectfully, 

MATHER & CANNING.
Established 1865.

JAMES WOOLLEY,

Insurance Agent,

No. 510 MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED:

FIRE, MARINE, AND INLAND.

The Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Company, (In the U. S., $4,777,889.63) $312,167,338.44

Aetna Insurance Company of Hartford, Connecticut,

Insurance Company of North America, of Philadelphia,

Phoenix Insurance Company, of Hartford, Connecticut,

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, of Hartford, Connecticut,

Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Company, Springfield, Mass.,

LIFE AND ACCIDENT.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company, of New York,

The Travelers’ Insurance Company, of Hartford, Connecticut,

GROSS ASSETS.

Office Hours : 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

S. E. Cor. Seventh and West Sts.

Wilmington, Del.

DR. R. H. JONES,

DENTIST,

Office Hours (7 to 9 morning, 1 to 3 afternoon, 6 to 8 evening.

No. 724 King Street,

Wilmington, Del.

DRS. L. AND L. A. KITTINGER,

Office Hours: No. 316 West Seventh Street,

Oct. 1st to f 7 to 9 a. m.,

June 1st, 6 to 8 p. m.

June 1st to f 7 to 9 a. m.,

Oct. 1st, 6 to 9 p. m.

Wilmington, Del.

J. M. WINNER,

DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY,

No. 621 Shipley Street,

Wilmington, Del
J O H N  B I G G S,  
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office Hours from 8.30 to 12 a.m.,  
and 2 to 5 p.m.  
No. 4 W. Seventh Street.

E D W A R D  G.  B R A D F O R D,  J R.  
L E W I S  C.  V A N D E G R I F T.  
B R A D F O R D  &  V A N D E G R I F T,  
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
No. 3 East Eighth Street,  
Wilmington, Delaware.

S A M U E L  A.  M A C A L L I S T E R,  
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office Hours, 8 a.m. to 12 m.,  
and 1.30 to 5.30 p.m.  
Rooms 4 and 5, Exchange Building.

H E N R Y  R.  P E N I N G T O N,  
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office Hours from 8 a.m. to  
1 p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m.  
No. 714 Market Street.

H A R R Y  S H A R P L E Y,  
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office Hours from 8 to 12 a.m.,  
1 to 5 and 6 to 7.30 p.m.  
No. 13 Exchange Building.

H E N R Y  C.  T U R N E R,  
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 921 Market Street,  
Wilmington, Delaware.

J O S E P H  W.  V A N D E G R I F T,  
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, NOTARY PUBLIC, AND CONVEYANCER,
S. E. Cor. Sixth and Shipley Sts.,  
Wilmington, Delaware.

N. B.—All business done promptly.
C. ALBERT,

*Dealer in Musical Instruments,*

VIOLINS, ACCORDIONS, STRINGS, Etc.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

17 EAST FOURTH STREET, - WILMINGTON, DEL.

Music for Picnics, Balls, Parties, etc., Furnished.

MILLARD F. DAVIS,

DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY,

NO. 9 EAST SECOND STREET,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Particular Attention Given to Repairing.

John B. Dunbar,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

106 King St., Wilmington, Del.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

STEPHEN DOWNEY,

STAIR BUILDER,

WOOD TURNING,

and HUB FACTORY.

Brackets, Cabinet and Carpenters' Turnings, and Ship Turnings.

N. W. Cor. Third and Tatnall Sts., - Wilmington, Del.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
Enlarged, Improved, and all the News for Two Cents.

THE MORNING NEWS,
Published every Morning except Sunday, at the
MORNING NEWS BUILDING,
NO. 511 MARKET ST.,
WILMINGTON,   DELAWARE,
And specially adapted to all persons living in Wilmington and on the Peninsula.

The MORNING NEWS is a 28 Column Paper, well printed with handsome new type, and containing all the news.

The MORNING NEWS is the only Delaware paper with a complete staff of Peninsula correspondents; the only one using the uncondensed despatches of the New York Associated Press; the only one maintaining special correspondents at Washington and New York.

The MORNING NEWS is connected by telephone with all parts of Wilmington, and by its own telegraph wire with all parts of the country.

The MORNING NEWS is the only daily paper published on the Peninsula, that reaches its readers full and complete on the day of issue.

The MORNING NEWS has fuller market reports than any other Peninsula paper, and, in season, pays special attention to the peach and berry markets.

If you would keep thoroughly informed on the General and Local News of the day, you will read the brightest and most interesting paper on the Peninsula, the MORNING NEWS.

Every one who wants to see the news while it is news, will read the MORNING NEWS, which reaches its Peninsula readers ahead of any other Journal in the Country.

Everybody can afford to read a newspaper that costs

ONLY TEN CENTS A WEEK,
Delivered by Carrier, or

$5.00 A YEAR BY MAIL.

SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.
WILMINGTON

CITY DIRECTORY.

1882–83.

ABBREVIATIONS.

ab., above; agt., agent; av., avenue; bel., below; bet., between;
bds., boards; cor., corner; ct., court; Del., Delaware; do., same
place; h., house; lab., laborer; mkt., market; mor., morocco; n.,
ear; n e, northeast; n w, northwest; pres., president; r., rear; s e,
southeast; sec., secretary; supt., superintendent; s w, southwest;
tel., telegraph; treas., treasurer; wid., widow.

The letter a indicates the advertising page opposite.

A

Aaron Charles H., puddler, h Quinn n B
AARON JAMES H., carpenter and builder, Monroe n w 6th, h 910
w 2d
Abberger Kasimir, shoes, 402 Madison, h do
Abbott John, carpenter, h New Castle av n C
Abbott William P., cigars, s e cor French and 3d, h do
Abbott William W., shipjoiner P. & J. Co., h 234 French
Abele Edmund, shaver J. Parke Postles, h 314 e 4th
Abele George, butcher, stall 29 2d st mkt, h 314 e 4th
Abele George jr., butcher, h 319 Popular
Abernethy Robert, emp Arlington Mills, h Lammot ab Vandever av
Abraham Edward, finisher W. Jones & Co., bds 880 Bennett
Abrams Albert, laborer McCullough Iron Co., h 814 Locust
Abrams Ezekiel, laborer J. & S. Co., h 814 Locust

ADVERTISE IN THE MORNING NEWS.
A PERFECT FIT guaranteed, MULLIN & SON,
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Abrams Jonathan, laborer H. F. Pickels, h 814 Locust
Abrams William A., laborer McCullough Iron Co., h 814 Locust
Academy of the Visitation, under charge of the Sisters of the Visitation, 907 Del av
Ackerman Alexis, tailor V. E. Holmes, h 1116 Conrad
Ackerman Ernest, tailor V. E. Holmes, h 425 Tatnall
Ackerman Harry, printer Gazette office, h 1106 w Front
Ackerman James R., helper H. & H. Co., bds 1106 w Front
Ackerman Mary E., widow Ralph, h 1106 w Front
Acton Elizabeth, nurse, bds 308 Market

ADAIR LEWIS F., furniture, 207 Market, h 808 Jackson

ADAMS & BROTHER (Joseph K. and Wm. B. Adams), children's carriages, toys, dry goods, and varieties, 504 Market. See inside front cover

ADAMS & ROBINSON (John Q. Adams and Peter Robinson), furniture, hauling, etc., 718 Shipley.

ADAMS & ROBINSON,

EATING SALOON

No. 718 Shipley St.,
Wilmington, Delaware.

Hauling and Moving Furniture, and all other goods, promptly attended to.

Adams Ann, widow Samuel H., h 4th ab Searles
Adams Elijah, lab. E. W. Mosteller, h 18 Mechanic
Adams Express Co., Samuel F. Betts, agt., 519 Market
Adams George, emp. Lobdell's Foundry, h 809 e 6th.
Adams George A., bridge tender P. W. & B. R. R., h Warner n Oak
Adams Horace P., lab, h 4 e 15th
Adams Isaac T., carpenter P. W. & B., bds 412 e 7th
Adams James C., bricklayer, h 711 w 8th
Adams Jas. E., carpenter, h 1018 Maryland av
Adams Jesse H., carpenter P. W. & B., h 412 e 7th
Adams John D., carpenter, h 4 e 15th
Adams John H., Prest. McCullough Iron Co., h 1409 Delaware av
Adams John M., clerk Saml. S. Adams, h 720 w 8th
Adams John Q. (Adams and Robinson), h 718 Shipley
Adams John Q., lab., h 4 e 15th

William D. Pickels sells none but the Best. 407 King Street.
Adams John Q., painter J. & S. Co., h 503 e 10th
Adams Joseph, blacksmith J. & S. Co., bds 406 e 4th
Adams Joseph, engineer, h 103 West
Adams Joseph, laborer Pulp Works, h 1215 Chestnut
Adams Joseph K. (Adams & Bro.), h 707 French
Adams Margaret L., teacher, h 821 w 5th
Adams Martin, lab. Wilm. Malleable Iron Co., h 1003 e 7th
Adams Phillip, lab. P., W. & B. R. R., h 411 e 2d
Adams Phillip E., laborer P. & J. Co., h 620 e 7th
Adams Robt., laborer, bds 840 Tatnall
Adams Samuel, lab. D. S. I. Co., h 19 Mechanic
Adams Samuel F., teacher, bds 821 w 5th
Adams Samuel S., boilermaker, h 720 w 8th
Adams Samuel S. jr., coachmaker J. & S. Co., h 720 w 8th
Adams Mrs. Samuel S., stalls 118 and 120 8th st mkt, h 720 w 8th
Adams Thomas, agent, bds 412 King
Adams William, laborer P. & J. Co., h 620 e 7th
Adams William, laborer Charles Baird & Co., h 103 West
Adams William B. (Adams & Bro.), h 707 French
Adams William L., boilermaker Remington & Co., h 821 w 5th
Adams Wm. L., carpenter J. & S. Co., h Shallcross av and Lincoln
Adams Wilson, carpenter, h 1335 French
Addison William, carpenter B. D. & Co., h 605 e 6th
Adkins Isaac L., deputy collector U. S. Internal Revenue, bds European Hotel
Adler August, laborer, h 7th av, n D
Afflerbach Ann, widow George, h 1205 Market
Agnew James W., blacksmith Jns. Teas Co., h 202 e 13th
Ahner Julius, carpenter H. & H. Co., h 8 Coleman
Ahrens Harry W., woodworker B. D. & Co., bds 717 Tatnall
Ahrens John, clerk Arlington Mills, h 717 Tatnall
Ahrens Mary, widow Hermann, h 717 Tatnall
Aickin Catharine, widow William, dressmaker, 304 e 13th, h do
Aigen Martin, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 881 Lombard
Aikin James, laborer, 732 e 6th
Aikin William, lab. Joseph Teas Co., h 2d and Lombard
Aikin David W., coach trimmer E. Darragh, h 917 w 8th
Aikin James, lab. L. C. W. Co., h 526 e 4th
Aikin James C., h 715 King
Aikin James C. jr., book keeper Hilles & Jones, h 917 w 8th
Aikin John, h 917 w 8th
Aikin Sam'l T., tel operator P. W. & B. R. R., h 917 w 8th
Aikinan William, painter J. & S. Co., h 887 Poplar
Ainis Joseph, laborer H. & H. Co., h 2 e 7th

W. J. Kimble Every barrel guaran- teed 100 lbs. weight. Front and Madison
AINSCOW ALFRED L., oyster depot, 711 Shipley, h do
Ainscow Allen H., clerk, h 711 Shipley
Ainsworth Eleazer, boiler covering, h 829 Washington
Ainsworth George, machinist, n w cor Clayton and 10th
Ainsworth Joseph D., boiler coverer, bds 829 Washington
Ainsworth Julia, widow Henry, h 1301 French
Ainsworth William, machinist, h n w cor 10th and Clayton
Ainsworth William H., boiler coverer, h 844 Madison
Airy James, helper P. W. & B. R. R. shops, h 59 e 22d
Akers Alexander, laborer Old Ferry Mill, h 7th cor R. R.
Akins William, finisher P. S. & Co., h 212 Adams
Albany George, laborer Pulp Works, h 819 w 2d
Alber Joseph A., salesman Flinn & Jackson, h Monroe ab 2d
Albert Alexander, carpenter H. & H. Co., h 628 w Front
ALBERT CATHARINE, widow Henry E., musical instruments, 117 e 4th, h do
Albert Gottlieb, musician, h 117 e 4th
Albert Harry, musician, 117 e 4th
Albertson George, painter, bds United States Hotel
Albright Albert, painter, bds 816 e 11th
Albright Frederick, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 404 Monroe
Albright Frederick, laborer J. & S. Co., bds 106 e 3d
Albright Theodore H., laborer Diamond State Iron Co., h 606 e 3d
Alden Edward A., machinist H. & H. Co., h 221 Jackson
Alden George W., trucker, h 201 Jackson
Alden John (John Alden & Co.), h 201 Washington
ALDEN JOHN & CO. (John Alden and Jos. H. Sentman), grocers, n w cor 2d and Washington
Alden Mary, dressmaker, bds n w cor Jackson and 2d
ALDEN WILLIAM E., grocer, n w cor 2d and Jackson
Aldine Publishing and Engraving Co., (J. M. McCarter and B. F. Jackson), 1407 Harrison
Aldred Joseph D., coach trimmer, h 1120 Poplar
Aler John T., moulded Del. Foundry Co., bds 329 e 2d
Alexander Amos A., carpenter, bds 200 Washington
Alexander & Wells (Wm. H. Alexander, David H. Wells), roofers, 838 Church
Alexander Andrew, laborer W. & N. R. R., h 113 s Monroe
Alexander Charles, laborer H. & H. Co., h 209 Orange
Alexander David K., teamster J. & M. P. Co., h 1820 Market
Alexander Edward L., paper maker J. & M. P. Co., h Augustine Mills
Alexander Emma L. D., dressmaker, h 704 Jefferson
Alexander Frank, clerk. A. Hill, bds 520 w 2d

Wm. D. Pickels, Minnesota Flour, Best in the world, 407 King St.
Churns, Tubs, etc., WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Cor. Front and Market Streets.
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Alexander George R., tinsmith H. F. Pickels, h 927 Elm
Alexander George W., carter, h 112 Townsend
Alexander Henry M., carpenter, h 719 Madison
Alexander Hester, widow Ezekiel, h 803 e 7th
Alexander Howard, laborer, bds 1008 Delaware ave
Alexander Howard, emp P. W. & B. R. R., bds 714 King
Alexander James, hammerman P. W. & B. R. R., h 817 Spruce
Alexander John W., driver Jessup & Moore, h 1008 Delaware av
Alexander Joseph R., engineer J. Parke Postles, h 202 w Fourth
Alexander Mary J. widow Joseph, h 901 Spruce
Alexander M. Clarence, blacksmith J. & S. Co., h 838 Spruce
Alexander Ninion, h 905 Delaware av
Alexander Phoebe, widow Jesse, h 504 w Ninth
Alexander Robert D., farmer, h 1820 Market
Alexander Saml. D., brushmaker R. J. Fougeray, bds Stoeckle's hotel
Alexander Thomas B., storeman P. & J. Co., h 704 Jefferson
Alexander T. Wesley, blacksmith, h Vandever av.
Alexander Wm., blacksmith Pusey Bros., h Vandever av. ab Lammot
Alexander William, car builder, bds 701 Poplar
Alexander (W. H. Alexander & Wells), h 612 w Twelfth
Alexander William, carpenter H. & H. Co., h 325 s Jackson
Alexander William S., laborer P. & J. Co., h 704 Jefferson
Alfrey Chas. E., car builder, bds 210 West
Alfrey George T., laborer, h 312 e 8th
Alfrey Sarah A., widow Ebenezer, boarding, 210 West, h do
Alger Frank, carpenter, bds 602 w Front
Aliota Domingo, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 4th cor French.
Allegood Samuel, laborer Walton, Whann & Co., h 103 Bird
Allen Albert, cutter M. L. Lichtenstein, h 919 w 4th
ALLEN ALVAN, brickmaker, Front cor Clayton, h 919 Washington
Allen Charles J., machinist P. & J. Co., h 113 French
Allen Charles W., engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 615 e 8th
Allen Edward H., car builder B. D. & Co., h 705 e 6th
Allen Elijah, laborer P. W. & B. R. R. Co., bds 702 e 6th
Allen George C., fireman P. W. & B. R. R. Co., h 1005 Poplar
Allen Harry, moulder Wilm. Malleable Iron Co., h 617 Lombard
Allen Jane, wid Wm., h 303 e 7th
Allen John, employee J. & S. Co., bds 430 e 7th
Allen John C., painter Jas. France, h 312 e 9th
Allen John W., laborer Lobdell C. W. Co., bds 626 e 7th
Allen Lewis H., engineer Christiana Iron Works, bds Christiana av
Allen Pancoast A., pianos, 816 Market, h n w cor 23d and Market
Allen Rachel C., widow Garrett, h 23d cor Market
Allen Samuel J., bricklayer, h 917 w 4th

ADVERTISE IN THE Daily Gazette, THE BEST MEDIUM.
No misrepresentation to effect a sale.
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Allen Samuel J. jr., carpenter, h 917 w 4th
Allen William, cabinet maker J. & J. N. Harman, h 408 Walnut
Allen William F., blacksmith, h 917 w 4th
Allen William H. S., foreman Geo. W. Bush & Sons, h 113 French
Allen Wm. T., fish, h Claymont n Lobdell
Alles Charles, boilermaker, h 405 e 2d
Allison James, brakeman, bds 620 w Front
Allmon George (Frist & Allmon), h 511 w 7th.
Allmond John P. (Jno. P. Allmond & Co.), h 824 West
Allmond John P. jr., clerk Enoch Moore jr., h 824 West
ALLMOND JOHN P. & CO. (John P. Allmond and Thomas J. Lawson), grocers, s w cor Market and 8th
Allmond Martha M., widow Wm. H., h 1112 West
Allmond W. Stewart, clerk J. P. Allmond & Co., h 824 West
Allott Joseph, machinist J. M. Poole Co., h 631 w 3d
Allott Minnie, operator Telephone Exchange, h 631 w 3d
Alloways Charles, painter Jackson & Sharp Co., h 833 Kirkwood
Allston Kennard, laborer L. C. W., Co., h 510 e 11th
Alms House, Malachi Barlow, Supt., Broome n 2d
Alrich Jane, h 311 e 10th
Alrich Lizzie, teacher at P. S. No. 12, h 311 e 10th
Alrich Mary, wid Thos., h 1027 Market
Alrich Sarah A., widow John, h 202 w 9th
Alsentzer Harry A., machinist L. C. W. Co., h 308 King
Alsentzer John P., finisher C. E. Fritz & Co., bds 308 King
Alsentzer William, hatter, 227 Market, h do

ALSENTZER WILLIAM, saloon, 308 King, h do
Alsentzer Wm. jr., plumber Gawthrop & Bro., h 308 King
Amber William P., papermaker, h 209 Adams
Ambrose Saml M., laborer, h 20 w 12th
America Moses, driver, h 1108 Chippey
American Rifles Co. A., Masonic Temple

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE CO., J. A. Shannahan, manager, 829 Market.


OFFICE AND SALESROOM,
No. 829 Market Street, Wilmington, Del.

Wm. D. Pickels, Good Flour as near cost as possible, 407 King St.
AMES FISHER, blacksmith H. & H. Co., h 106 Justison
Ambrinig Louis, laborer, 427 Tatnall
Anderson Albert, clerk W. E. Blore & Co., bds 612 w 2d
Anderson Alfred, carpenter, bds 918 w 6th
Anderson Andrew, laborer, h 223 Orange
Anderson Andrew, teamster, h 712 Orange
Anderson Andrew P., laborer Edge Moor Iron Co., h 1 Forrest
Anderson Annie M., dressmaker, 401 e 5th, h do
Anderson Burnside E., waiter, bds 101 e 11th
Anderson Charles, laborer, h 828 Tatnall
Anderson Charles, laborer H. & H. Co., h Jackson n Delaware av
Anderson Charles E., bricklayer, h 844 Kirkwood
Anderson Daniel B., h n w cor Front and Union
Anderson David, laborer Walton, Whann & Co., h Lincoln n w 14th
Anderson Edward H., teacher, h Union n 8th
Anderson Elias, steward, bds 839 Orange
Anderson Elizabeth, widow John, h 609 Madison
Anderson Elizabeth H., widow Isaac, h 1112 Washington
Anderson Ella, widow Samuel, h 22d near R. R. av
Anderson Ezekiel, grocer, 812 Buttonwood, h do
Anderson George, boilermaker, bds 519 Market
Anderson George, helper Edge Moor Iron Co., h 547 e 8th
Anderson George V., morocco dresser J. G. Baker, h 781 e 7th
Anderson George W., laborer h J. & S. Co., 507 Tatnall
Anderson Henry E., driver J. H. Beggs & Co., h 401 e 5th
Anderson Holden W., clerk Ezekiel Anderson, h 812 Buttonwood
Anderson Jacob, porter, h R. R. av n Liberty
Anderson Jacob jr., barber, h R. R. av n Liberty
Anderson James, laborer J. Parke Pistle, bds 813 Orange
Anderson James, laborer, h 304 e 11th
Anderson James, laborer, h 214 w 7th
Anderson James, painter Jackson & Sharp Co., h 1105 Reed

ANDERSON JAMES A., dealer in stoves, heaters, and ranges, 310 e 6th, h 820 French. See p. 80a.
Anderson James H., watchman Wilmington Institute, h 1113 Orange
Anderson James R., pebbler Wm. Beadenkopf, h 304 e 11th
Anderson Jesse M., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 420 e 6th
Anderson John, laborer P. S. & Co., h 709 Windsor
Anderson John, painter Cardwell & Wall, bds Holly Tree Inn
Anderson John, paper hanger, bds Clayton House
Anderson John F, laborer, bds Apple n Heald
Anderson John S, laborer, h B n Heald
Anderson John T., laborer Pusey, Scott & Co., h 607 Windsor
Anderson Josephus, laborer, h 6 New

If you want the "news" read the "Morning News."
Engines, Saw Mills, WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Corner Front and Market Sts.
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Anderson Lewis, laborer Hart & Bro., h 712 Orange
Anderson Martha, widow Andrew W., h 731 e 7th
Anderson Oscar, machinist, h Townsend n A
Anderson Peter, laborer, h 707 Wright
Anderson Robert, grocer, 113 w 2d, h do
Anderson Rosanna, widow Perry, h 20 w 12th
Anderson Sallie A., milliner, 614 Market, h 217 Tatnall
Anderson Samuel, blacksmith Hudson & Cabill, bds 712 Orange
Anderson Samuel, machinist J. M. Poole Co., bds 509 w 3d
Anderson Samuel C., carpenter, h 620 w 7th
Anderson Sewell, laborer, h 23 A
Anderson Sydney L., waiter, h 507 Tatnall

ANDERSON S. N., paper hangings and interior decorations, 511 Market, bds Clayton House

S. N. ANDERSON,

511 Market Street 511

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

*Fine Paper Hangings.*

DECORATIVE WORK from Original Designs to suit any Style of Apartments. Latest Novelties in Window Shades, Etc.

Anderson Thomas, iron worker D. S. I. Co., h 1210 King
Anderson Thos. J., laborer, bds 101 e 11th
Anderson Thomas S., porter Flinn & Jackson, h 3d cor Clayton
Anderson Tilghman, barber, 2119 Market, h 803 Conrad
Anderson William, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 808 Conrad
Anderson William A., morocco dresser J. G. Baker, h 731 e 7th
Anderson William H., employee H. & H. Co., h 816 Madison
Anderson William T., h 812 Buttonwood
Andrews Edward, agent Electric Line, h 515 Washington
Andrews Frank, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 820 Tatnall
Andrews Israel, laborer, h 809 Wollaston
Andrews James, laborer, h 516 e 12th
Andrews Melvin, helper Christiana Iron Works, h 120 Bird
Andrews William, fireman P. W. & B. R. R., bds 403 e 2d
Andrews William W., moulder Del Foundry Co., bds 304 Poplar
Angelo Oliver P., carpenter, h 818 Pine
Anscaume Thomas, machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 608 Spruce

Wm. D. Pickels is pleased to correct mistakes, 407 King Street.
Antcliff Thomas, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 423 e 6th
Anthony John B., boltmaker Joseph Teas Co., h 6 w 3d
Anthony William W., restaurant, 6 w 3d, h do
Antweiler Jacob, baker, 202 e 2d, h do
Appleby B. Frank, miller Lea & Sons, h 1202 Washington
Appleby Jennie F., saleswoman C. Weyl, bds 7 e 2d
Appleby Jacob, moulder Del Foundry Co., h 224 Parrish
Applegate William, carpenter Seidel, Hastings & Co., h 2209 Carter
Appleton Nicholas B., poultry, stall 51 3d st mkt, h 406 Montgomery
Appleton William T., carbuilder B. D. & Co., bds Tatnall n 11th
Applin Annie M., cigarmaker E. H. Singles & Son, h 918 Spruce
Arche Isaac, laborer, h 828 Tatnall
Arche John, laborer, bds 822 French
Archer Abner T., h Pennsylvania av n Scott
Archer Harry A., boilermaker, h Shallcross av n Lincoln
Archer Isaac B., boilermaker, h Shallcross av n Lincoln
Archer Joseph E., fitter up P. & J. Co., h Shallcross av n Scott
Archer Lea T., contractor and builder, h 1709 Lincoln
Archie John, helper, bds n e cor Claymont and Lobdell
Archie John, laborer, h 6th n Scott
Archie William H., laborer, h Jessup's Road n Tatnall
Argo Albert H., laborer, h Gilpin av n Dupont
ARLINGTON MILLS MFG. CO., William H. Baldwin jr., Pres.,
cotton goods, Vandever av n Market
Armory First Regiment, Masonic Temple
Armbruster Albert, harness maker Hiram Yerger, bds 1102 Walnut
Armour Cecil L., emp H. & H. Co., h 6th n Harrison
Armour Mary, widow William, h 1015 Poplar
Armour Ruth A., widow, h 910 w 6th
Armour Stephen, laborer H. & H. Co., h 627 w 3d
Armstrong Andrew D., tailor, 217 w 5th, h do
Armstrong Benjamin, h 604 Orange
Armstrong Clayton L., blacksmith B. D. & Co., h 310 Jackson
Armstrong Esther F., saleswoman, h 709 Tatnall
Armstrong Geo. D., cashier First National Bank, h 803 Washington
Armstrong George W., machinist Hilles & Jones, bds 119 Linden
Armstrong Harriet J., bds 119 Linden
Armstrong Henry M., blacksmith Betts Machine Co., h 119 Linden
Armstrong Hiram P., bricklayer, bds s w cor Front and Jackson
Armstrong Horace, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., bds 213 w 2d
Armstrong Howard O., carriage trimmer, h 818 Orange

ALL THE NEWS — Daily Gazette — ONLY ONE CENT.
ARMSTRONG JAMES, grocer, s w cor Front and Jackson
Armstrong John M., painter H. & H. Co., h 922 Elm
Armstrong Layton L., blacksmith B. D. & Co., h 310 s Jackson
Armstrong Mary A., h 709 Tatnall
Armstrong Rebecca T., widow Andrew, h 709 Tatnall
Armstrong Robert A., morocco, h 2d ab Broome
Armstrong Robert B., draftsman, h 704 Monroe
Armstrong Robert P., painter B. D. & Co., h 810 Orange
Armstrong Sherman G. F., clerk Crosby & Hill, bds 119 Elm
Armstrong Walter E., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 1018 Chestnut
Armstrong William L., watchman Union Nat'l Bank, h 604 Orange
Armstrong Wilmer, carpenter, bds 524 e 8th
Arner Julius, carpenter, h Coleman n 6th av
Arnold Charles A., shoes, 516 King, h 321 e 4th
Arnold William, carpenter W. & N. R. R., bds 620 w Front
Arrants Stephen J., laborer H. & H. Co., bds 920 Elm
Arthur Amos W., beamer Jas. Riddle, S. & Co., h 1503 Adams
Arthur Edward, slippermaker, bds 612 w Front


Aschenbach Harry, clerk A. B. Gillespie & Co., h 227 Tatnall
Aschenbach Pauline, widow Augustus, saloon, 227 Tatnall h do
Ash Alexander, laborer Chas. Warner & Co., h 611 Wollaston
Ash Enos, laborer, bds 838 Tatnall
ASH GEORGE H., merchant tailor, 705 Market, h 506 w 9th
Ash John, grocer, 119 w Liberty, h do
Ash John jr., moulder Betts Machine Co., h 916 Chestnut
Ash Samuel, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 888 Tatnall
Ashbridge Benjamin G., collector Sam'l Speakman, bds 1223 Tatnall
Ashby George, laborer J. & S. Co., bds 413 e 8th
Ashby William B., moulder L. C. W. Co., h 712 Brown
Ashley George, laborer H. F. Pickles, h Locust n B
Ashton Sarah H., widow Robert, h 917 Orange
Ashworth James S., h Pennsylvania av bel Scott
Askew Elizabeth R., h n w cor Washington and 11th
Askew John T., emp P. W. & B. R. R., bds 714 King
Aspin John, coffee roaster, Jackson cor 5th, h 925 w 4th
Astley Joseph, machinist Hilles & Jones, h 612 Church
Aston Charles (C. Aston & Co.), h 726 Market
Aston C. & Co. (Charles Aston), restaurant, 726 Market
Atherly Josephine B., widow William, h 913 Market
Atherton Edwin R., draughtsman, h 13 Girard
Atherton William E., fitter-up H. & H. Co., h 13 Girard

Wm. D. Pickels, Best Grades of Cereal Foods, 407 King Street.
Mullin & Son, Tailors and Clothiers, 6th & Mk't.
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Atkinson Daniel R. G., laborer J. & S. Co., h 422 e 11th
Atkinson Harriet, dressmaker, h 707 Shipley
Atkinson Robert, roofing, 423 Market, h 518 w 4th
Atkinson Samuel, painter J. & S. Co., h 1260 Heald
Atwell Albert, employee, H. & H. Co., h 134 Logan
Atwood Elnathan (Craig & Co.), h 609 w 9th
Aufrichtie Herman, laborer, h 706 Robinson
August George, laborer, bds Lobdell n Claymont
August George V., machinist C. I. W., bds Lobdell n Claymont
August James, laborer, bds Lobdell n Claymont
August John, piler Christiana Iron Co., h Townsend
August Joseph, laborer, h Lobdell n Claymont
Augustine Mills, Jessup's road n Franklin
Augustus Charles, laborer, h 926 Walnut
Aufenthie Herman, laborer, h 409 Taylor
Austine Catharine, widow Hiram, h 527 w 2d
Austine Catharine, nurse Alms House, h Broome n 2d
Austine Mary, widow William W. h 511 Poplar
Austine Susan, saleswoman W. B. Sharp, h 527 w 2d
Austin William B., carpenter, bds 407 Madison
Ayars George S., blacksmith, bds 9 Robinson
Ayers Peter B., letter carrier, h 803 Franklin
Ayers Preston, jeweler, 305 Market, h do
Ayers James W., laborer, h Townsend n A
Ayers John R., laborer, bds 824 Pine
Ayers Joseph, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 800 Spruce
Ayres J. Hamilton, watchmaker P. Ayars, h 305 Market
Ayres Henry D., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 806 e 8th
Ayres J. Wesley, laborer Seidel, Hastings & Co., h 911 e 8th

B

Babcock Hannah R., boots and shoes, 206 Market, h do
Babcock John K., salesman H. R. Babcock, h 206 Market
Babcock Peter J., saloon, n e cor 5th and Orange
Babcock William H., shoemaker H. R. Babcock, h 206 Market
Bach Anna E., teacher, h 616 w 6th
Bach F. Eden, associate editor Morning News, h 616 w 6th
Bacher John C., tailor Wilm. Clothing House, h 402 Monroe
Bachman Adam, laborer L. C. W. Co., bds 1 Lord
Bachman George, moulder L. C. W. Co., bds Holly Tree Inn
Bacus Charles H., laborer J. H. Beggs & Co., bds 924 Walnut
Backus David D., laborer, h 1117 Orange

W. J. Kimble sells the Mayflower, best in the city, Front and Madison.
BARROWS, WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Cor. Front and Market Streets.

Backus Isaac, laborer, h 825 Windsor
Backus Jacob, h 821 w 4th
Backus James, laborer, h Buttonwood cor A
Backus Jeremiah, laborer, h Jessup's Road n Market
Backus John A., carter, h Jessup's Road n Market
Backus Joshua, driver, h s of Market street bridge
Backus Nero, brickmaker, h 618 Tatnall
Bacon Edward S. jr., laborer, h 613 Church
Bacon George M., restaurant, 4 w 4th, h do
Bacon James, brakeman P. W. & B. railroad, h 834 w 2d
Bacon Josiah, conductor P. W. & B. R. R., h 117 w 11th

BACON WALTER, attorney at law, room 2 Bayard Building, h 117 w 11th

Bacon Wm. A., shoes, Linden n Del. av, h do
Bacon William H., helper P. & J. Co., h 315 e 3d
Bader John, blacksmith, 413 Orange, h 414 Orange
Bader Joseph F., machinist Geo. W. Baker, h 414 Orange
Bady Edward J., laborer Lodell C. W. Co., h 229 Walnut
Bagley William, laborer, h 812 w 3d
Bagwill Eno, laborer Diamond State Foundry Co., h 6th n Scott
Bagwin George, laborer Delaware Foundry Co., h 6th n Dupont
Bahl Lincoln A., carpenter Wm. H. DuPont, bds 902 w 2d
Bahl Thomas M., carpenter Wm. H. DuPont, h 902 w 2d
Bailey Abner, carbuilder, h 1130 Walnut
Bailey Abner P., h 602 Spruce
Bailey & Hughes (Geo. M. Bailey and Jos. Hughes), carp'rs, 305 w 4th
Bailey Frank, painter J. & S. Co., h 602 Spruce
Bailey Franklin P., clerk Walton, Whann & Co., h 202 e 10th
Bailey George M. (Bailey & Hughes), h 2: 2 e 10th
Bailey George N., laborer Pulp Works, bds 902 w 2d
Bailey George O., plumber John Greenlee, h 202 e 10th
Bailey John, laborer, h Linden ct
Bailey John E., shoemaker, h 601 Tatnall
Bailey Lewis, huckster, h 1136 Chippey
Bailey Lewis, produce, stalls 108, 109 8th st mkt, h 701 Wollaston
Bailey Margaret, widow Joshua, h 1108 w 3d
Bailey Robert S., contractor, h 1230 West
Bailey Wesley T., painter J. & S. Co., h 911 Adams
Bailey William A., laborer, bds 3 New
Bailey William H., laborer J. G. Baker, h 602 Spruce
Bailey Willis, laborer Electric Line, h s Market st bridge
Bailiff Charles F., laborer, h 7 Lammot
Baily Jas., sec. and treas. Wil. Malleable Iron Co., h 1007 Wash'g'n

Wm. D. Pickels, the most Nutritious Flour made, 407 King St.
GRASS SEEDS,  WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Corner Front and Market Streets.
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Baily Joseph H., Wil. Malleable Iron Co., h Clayton House
Baily Thomas K., carpenter B. D. & Co., h 510 Spruce
Baines Edward, moulder, h 612 w 4th
Baines Gilbert N., moulder, h 612 w 4th
Baird Charles (Charles Baird & Co.), h 900 Tatnall
BAIRD CHARLES & CO. (Charles Baird and estate of H. S. Mc-Comb), morocco, 214 w 3d
Baird Charles M., watchmaker Charles Heebuer, h 903 w 9th
Baird C. Harry, kid finisher P. S. & Co., h 804 Conrad
Baird George, h 811 Adams
Baird Henry, teller National Bank of Delaware, h 811 Adams
Baird Howard, finisher P. S. & Co., h 804 Conrad
Baird Isaac S., machinist Charles Baird & Co., h 903 w 9th
Baird Walter J., machinist Betts Machine Co., h 801 w 6th
Baird William, warper Franklin Mills, h 1502 French
Baird William H., finisher W. J. McClary, h 713 Tatnall
Baker Casper, employee Charles W. Horn, h 11 Lord
Baker Elizabeth G., widow George, h 1227 Tatnall
Baker Frank L., machinist P. & J. Co., h 222 w 9th
Baker George, carpenter, h 1111 Jefferson
Baker George W., laborer Edge Moor Iron Co., h 12 Forrest
Baker George W., machinist, 216 French, h 405 Washington
Baker Isaac H., engineer Del. Pulp Works, bds 205 Tatnall
Baker Jacob, laborer, h 704 e 5th
Baker Jacob, laborer, h 207 w 5th
Baker John, laborer, h 3 Lammot
Baker John G., morocco, 708 e 5th, h 832 Market
Baker John W., barber, h 710 Orange
Baker John W., carpenter H. & H. Co., h 840 Poplar
Baker Joseph L., commission merchant, h 822 Kirkwood
Baker Sarah R., widow Joshua, h 203 Poplar
Baker Stephen J., laborer Bowers, Dure & Co., h 3 Lammot
Baker Taylor D., house carpenter, bds 210 w 4th
Baker Wm. H., laborer, h Elliott av n Tatnall
Baker Wm. H., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 217 e 2d
Baker Wm. T., laborer, h 3 Lammot
Bakey Bridget, wid Peter, h 1118 w Front
Bakey Ella J., dressmaker, bds 1118 w Front
Bakey John, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 1118 w Front
Bakey Michael, boilermaker Edge Moor Iron Co., bds 202 Poplar
Bakey Michael, laborer, h 1908 Gilpin av
Bakey Patrick, laborer J. Morton Poole Co., bds 610 w Front
Bakey Thos., boilermaker Edge Moor Iron Co., bds 212 Poplar
Balker Geo., laborer Edge Moor Iron Co., h 713 Buttonwood
Baldwin Alonzo F., laborer, h 2 Tindall's ct

ADVERTISE IN THE Daily Gazette, THE BEST MEDIUM.
Mullin & Son, Clothiers, 6th & M'kt, manufacture
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Baldwin David W., carpenter, h 823 w 5th
Baldwin Delaware B., operator, bds 303 Poplar
Baldwin Eugene H., morocco dresser, h 1008 Wilson
Baldwin E. Emmor, car builder, bds 403 e 7th
Baldwin George H., painter L. C. W. Co., h 421 e 6th
Baldwin Jacob A., machinist P. & J. Co., h 1204 King
Baldwin James J., fitter-up, bds 811 w 8th
Baldwin John R., laborer, h 1236 Wilson
Baldwin John W. G., oyster opener A. L. Ainscow, bds 711 Shipley
Baldwin Joseph, laborer Edge Moor Iron Co., h 826 Reed
Baldwin J. Frank, salesman, h 303 Poplar
Baldwin Lewis F., sash maker, h 828 Orange
Baldwin Mary, widow William, h 323 w Front
Baldwin Mary A., widow Samuel, dressmaker, h 303 Poplar
Baldwin Robert, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 1204 King
Baldwin Robert, police, h 1236 Wilson
Baldwin Samuel S., brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., bds 303 Poplar
Baldwin Susan, widow Benjamin, h 705 Wilson
Baldwin Washington L., h 1112 Washington
Baldwin William, blacksmith P. & J. Co., h 513 e 5th
Baldwin William H., blacksmith B. D. & Co., bds 303 Poplar
Baldwin William H., car builder J. & S. Co., h 604 e 6th
Baldwin Wilhelmina, cigars, s w cor Poplar and 9th, h do
Baldwin W. H., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 1910 w 8th
BALL & CO. (Samuel R. Ball), paper hangings, 610 Market
Ball Andrew J., car builder B. D. & Co., bds 420 e 3d
BALL CHAS. D. E., M. D., druggist, n e cor Lombard and 6th, h do
Ball Dora, widow William, h 808 Pine
Ball Isaiah, carpenter, bds 329 e 2d
Ball James, morocco dresser J. G. Baker, h 808 Pine
Ball Jonathan, machinist, h 721 Madison
Ball Josiah, laborer, h Scott cor 6th
Ball J. Frank, lawyer, h 307 Washington
Ball Samuel R. (Ball & Co.), h 611 w 5th
Ball William A., iron worker, bds 808 Pine
Ballance Annie, saleswoman Crosby & Hill, h 707 Washington
Ballance Martha A., cashier Crosby & Hill, h 707 Washington
Ballance William J., painter B. D. & Co., bds 818 Kirkwood
Ballentine James, engineer, h 11 Coleman
Ballling Hilarious C., finisher Gregg & Bowe, h 403 Tatnall
Ballle Frank P., moulder Betts Machine Company, h 915 Elm
BANCROFT JOSEPH & SONS (William P. & Samuel jr.), cotton goods, Bancroft's Banks.
Bancroft Rebecca W., h 604 Market

Pickels, 350 lbs. of Charming Bread in one bbl. 407 King St.
the majority of their stock right in Wilmington.
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Bancroft Samuel jr. (Jos. Bancroft & Sons), h Bancroft’s Banks
Bancroft William (Wood & Bancroft), h 604 Market
Bancroft William P. (Jos. Bancroft & Sons), h Bancroft’s Banks
Bane Edwin G., moulder, h 121 Washington
Bane Eli S., telegraph operator D. W. & W. N., h 7th ave cor D
Banger John, engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 834 Poplar
Banking House Corporation, 502 Market
Banks Elmer E., employee E. M. I. Co., bds 211 Tatnall
Banks John, barber, 13 Market, h do
Banks John, driver, bds 1013 Orange
Banks Robert, wheelwright Buckingham & Bro., bds 1 w 2d
Banks William, laborer, h 104 w 5th
Banks William, laborer, h 26 w 12th
Bannan Winfield, paper hanger, bds Delaware House
Bannar Georgiana W., h 208 w 10th
Bannar Samuel F., boat builder Drein & Son, h 1705 Rodney
Bannar William, laborer, h 1325 Walnut
Banner Albert, laborer, h Williams n Lobdell
Banner Eliza, widow John, h 317 Poplar
Banner Fidel, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 717 e 6th
Banner Frank, laborer, h Claymont n Lobdell
Banner Harry, laborer, h Claymont n Lobdell
Banner John, laborer, h Claymont n Lobdell
Banner John G., Prest. National Bank of Del., h Oak cor Broome
Banning John H., clerk Wm. Bush & Co., h Broom n Oak
Bannum Myer, car builder J. & S. Co., bds 613 Poplar
Banthen James M., painter J. & S. Co., h 523 e 6th
Banthurm John, wheelwright, h 1892 French
Banthurm John M., painter P. W. & B. R. R. shop, h 1 e 19th
Banthurm Mary W., tailorress J. T. Mullin & Son., h 1892 French
Bantum Daniel, driver H. L. Tatnall & Co., h 922 Wilson
Bantum Harrison, laborer James H. Beggs & Co., h 14th n Heald
Bantum John, hostler J. T. Gause, h 11th n Rodney
Bantum Lewis H., laborer Delaware Foundry Co., h B n Heald
Bantum Solomon, h 114 Townsend
Bantum Thomas J., laborer Delaware Foundry Co., h 2 Locust
Barber George, fruits 104 Market, h do
Barber Henry, painter J. & S. Co., bds 412 King
Barbor Mary A., widow John, h 313 e 3d
Barber O. C., treas. Diamond Match Co., h Ohio
Barber Samuel R., cigarmaker, h 318 e 3d
Barber Thomas, machinist Pusey Bros. cotton mill, h 400 e 10th
Barcues Stephen J., laborer P. & J. Co., h 309 e Front
Bard Henry, Tanner P. S. & Co., h 6th n Scott
Bardella Frank, rags, bds 501 Orange

ALL THE NEWS—Daily Gazette—ONLY ONE CENT.
Barden John, laborer, h Anchorage n Cedar
Barden Joseph A., machinist, h Anchorage n Cedar
Barden Thomas A., laborer, h Anchorage n Cedar
Bardsley Simeon, tinsmith B. D. & Co., h 303 s Jackson
Bareford Charles, blacksmith, h Apple n Heald
Bareford Henry A., trimmer Frist & Allmon, h 803 e 6th
Bareford William, bridge tender, 3d street bridge, h do
Barigan Jeremiah, laborer, h Bradford n B
Barioues Michael, laborer Lobdell Car Wheel Co., bds 227 Pine
BARKER & STRADLEY (David H. Barker and John B. Stradley), painters, s e cor. 7th and Shipley
Barker Annie E., seamstress, h 513 Tatnall
Barker Benjamin F., conductor Delaware R. R., h 705 Pine
Barker David H. (Barker & Stradley), h 1915 Del. av
Barker John, butcher, 17 2d street market, h 509 Orange
Barker Joseph, brakeman Del. R. R., bds 705 Pine
Barker Mary, widow John, h 509 Orange
Barker William, carter, h 25th cor. Tatnall
Barkley Benj. C., tinsmith J. C. Johnson & Son, bds 21st n Market
Barkley James (J. Barkley & Bro.), h 607 w 7th
BARLEY J. & BRO. (James and Samuel), confectioners and bakers, s w cor French and 4th. See p 80a
Barkley Matilda S., book keeper J. Barkley & Bro., h 823 Jefferson
Barkley Samuel, currier C. & J. Pyle, h 823 Jefferson
Barkley Samuel Jr. (J. Barkley & Bro.), h 823 Jefferson
Barkley William T., millwright, h 21st n Market
Barkley William T. Jr., machinist, h 21st n Market
Barlow Annie D., matron Alms House, h Broome n 2d
Barlow Edward, warper Franklin mill, h 1125 Walnut
Barlow Malachi, supt. Alms House, h Broome n 2d
Barlow Milton S., letter carrier, h 212 e 2d
Barnard Samuel, express agent, bds 519 Market
Barnes Edward H., supt. Christiana Iron Works, h 714 Pine
Barnes James, laborer, h 936 Walnut
Barnes James H., fisherman, h 843 Walnut
Barnes Jesse, foreman S. H. & Co., bds 529 e 7th
Barnes Jesse M., iron worker, h 529 e 7th
Barnes Martha, widow John, h 704 e 6th
Barnes Mary, nurse, h 429 e 4th
Barnes Mordecai, clerk Seidel, Hastings & Co., h 529 e 7th
Barnes Walter, laborer, h Union ab Gilpin av
Barnes William, carpenter, bds 937 Spruce
Barnes Wm. H., laborer, h s w cor Buena Vista and Vandever av
Barnett Anna M., saleslady, h 1832 King

Wm. D. Pickels, Fresh Sweet Oat Meal and Farina, 407 King St.
Edward Darragh,
Manufacturer and Dealer in
CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, ETC.
Fourth and Walnut Sts.,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

All kinds of REPAIRING promptly attended to. Old Carriages taken in exchange.

J. Barkley & Bro.'s Steam Bakery and Confectionery.

SPECIALTIES.
Crackers,
Soda Biscuits,
Fine Cakes,
Nic Nacs,
Ginger Cakes,
Sugar Cakes,
Ginger Snaps,
Coffee Biscuits.

Fine Caromels,
Mint Lozenges,
Cream Chocolates,
Fine Almonds,
Coconut Work,
Plain Candy,
Cough Lozenges,
Mixtures.

THE LARGEST STEAM BAKERY IN THE STATE.
FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

BAYNARD & DAWSON,
229 Market Street,
Wilmington, Del.

HAVE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, (Solid and Plated.)

A Specialty of Fine Spectacles, and all kinds of Optical Goods.

A new and Large Stock of Opera Glasses, which they are offering very Cheap.
A BRIGHT, NEWSY, AND ENTERPRISING JOURNAL.

The only Democratic Daily in the State.

THE ONLY PENNY NEWSPAPER IN THE CITY.

Associated Press Dispatches from all Parts of the World.

THE LATEST LOCAL NEWS.

ONLY SIX CENTS PER WEEK. ONE CENT PER COPY.

A. F. BORNOT,

French Steam Scouring Establishment

Principal Office, No. 113 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Branch Establishments, Nos. 1323 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, and 716 Market Street, Wilmington, Delaware.


BOUGHAMAN & ROPER,
DEALERS IN FINE AND STAPLE

GROCERIES,

Choice Teas, Coffees, Spices, Patent Flour, etc.

No. 309 WEST SECOND STREET,

WILMINGTON,

DELAWARE.
LEXINGTON BARNEY, MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
PICTURE FRAMES, BRACKETS, EBONY AND VELVET FRAMES,
CORDS, NAILS, WIRE, ETC.

No. 8 E. SEVENTH STREET, WILMINGTON, DEL.

Gold Frames a Specialty.

Barney Wm. R., laborer Delaware Foundry Co., bds 111 King
Barnhill George T. (Johnson & Barnhill), h 23d cor Tatnall
Barnum's Hotel, Peter J. Babcock, n e cor Orange and 5th
Barr Adam H. P., butcher, 18 8th st mkt, h 108 w 7th
Barr Albert F., carpenter J. & S., Co., bds 308 e 2d
Barr Anne, h 619 Market
Barr Charles J., carriage finisher, bds 611 e 8th
Barr Cornelius, bricklayer, h 611 e 8th
Barr Edwin H., cigars, 2000 Market, h do
Barr Henry, employee H. & H. Co., bds 611 e 8th
Barr John, clerk M. Meyers, bds 611 e 8th
Barr John, laborer J. H. Beggs & Co., h 208 e 15th
Barr Jonathan Z., coach trimmer J. & S. Co., h Walnut bel 4th
Barr Joseph, h 2000 Market
Barr Joseph jr., butcher, h 2010 Market
Barr Julius W., laborer J. & S. Co., h Elizabeth n 12th
Barr Mary, h 619 Market
Barr Patrick, laborer, h 511 e 12th
Barr Robert H., machinist, h 908 Jefferson
Barr Robert M., clerk W. Jones & Co., h 620 King
Barr Samuel, h 620 King

The Morning News is the best paper in the State.
A PERFECT FIT guaranteed, MULLIN & SON,
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Barr Wesley, laborer J. H. Beggs & Co., h 208 e 15th
Barrenberger Jacob, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 924 Poplar
Barrett Abel J., lumber merchant, h 409 W 8th
Barrett Charles C., cigars, s e cor Pine and Taylor, h do
Barrett George E., clerk, h 409 w 8th
Barrett William, laborer, h A n Causeway
Barron Augustus, fireman P. W. & B. R. R., h 304 e 4th
Barron Samuel, engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 304 e 4th
Barry Charles S., laborer P. & J. Co., h 702 Curlett
Barry James, shoes, 805 Church, h do
Barry Kennett, gardener, h 1800 Franklin
Barry Louisa, widow Homer, h 504 w 5th
Barry Robert, morocco dresser C. Baird & Co., h Lincoln near Gilpin avenue
Barry William, laborer, h 606 w 2d
Barry William, Jr., laborer, bds 606 w 2d
Barry Wilmer, cabinet maker H. & H. Co., bds 210 West
Bartee Mary h 705 Wollaston
Bartholomew William, laborer, h Shallcross n Dupont
Bartlett Artemus, laborer P. & J. Co., h 418 e 9th
Bartlett Hester A., teacher, h 120 Market
Bartlett John T., engineer P. & J. Co., h 418 e 9th
Bartlett Josephine, music teacher, h 120 Market
Bartlett Thomas G., laborer, h Beach n Franklin
Bartley James C., boilermaker h 515 e 4th
Bartley Joseph H., engineer Delaware R. R., h 408 Lombard
Bartley Wesley H., boilermaker Hilles & Jones, h 515 e 4th
Barton Alphonso, blacksmith, h 1018 w 3d
Barton A. C., salesman T. W. Bye, bds Market bel 10th
BARTON ELIJAH, grocer, 624 w Front, h 626 w Front
Barton George, bricklayer L. C. W. Co., h 620 w 3d
Barton Mary, widow John, h 209 French
Barton Wilmer, painter Edw Darragh, h 626 w Front
Bartow Isaac F., employee P., W. & B. R. R., h 1127 w 3d
Bartow William, employee P., W & B. R. R., bds 1127 w 3d
Bartram Benjamin F., machinist P. & J. Co., h 622 w 9th
Bartram Charles F., carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 730 Market
Bascoe William W., laborer P., W. & B. R. R., bds 1207 Reed
Bassler Clemens, carriage maker, h 414 e 6th
Bass Joseph T., laborer, h 804 Windsor
Bass Noah, laborer, h Howland n 8th
Bassett Mark S., h 1218 Market
Bate John E., watchman D. S. Iron Co., h 814 Buttonwood
Bateman John, bricklayer, bds Friendly Inn
Bateman Susan M., teacher, bds 709 Tatnall

Wm. D. Pickels, the most Nutritious Flour made, 407 King St.
BATES & HARRINGTON (Geo. H. Bates and Austin Harrington),
lawyers, 3 e 8th
Bates George H. (Bates & Harrington, and President Every Evening
Publishing Co.), h 1320 w 14th
Bates George W., moulder Betts Machine Co., h 835 w 2d
Bates Hugh B., wheelwright D. Woolman, h 718 e 6th
Bates John, tanner C. E. Fritz & Co., bds 229 Walnut
Bates John D., barber, bds 819 Market
Bates Sallie H., h 1106 Jefferson
Bates Thomas, sexton, s e cor Church and 7th
Bateson John, blacksmith J. & S. Co., h 1336 Claymont
Batson George, driver, bds 1007 Orange
Batson John B., laborer, h Jessup’s road n Tatnall
Batson Thomas, laborer, bds 813 French
Batton James, carpenter J. & S. Co., bds Lafayette Hotel
Batterbury Mary J., widow George, h 606 e 7th
Batty John, machinist, h Cedar cor, Wright
Bauer Christoph, saloon, 6 e 7th, h do
Bauer George A., blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 59 e 22d
Bauer John, saloon, 800 Buttonwood, h do
Baugh George K., frames, 507 Shipley, h 519 Market
Baugh William G., wood carver, h 404 w 6th
Baughner James E., laborer Hilles & Jones, h 418 e 3d
Baughman Wesley V., machinist J. Morton Poole Co., bds 329 e 2d
Baumann George H., bartender Pennsylvania House, bds do

BAUMANN JOSEPH A., proprietor Pennsylvania House, s e cor
Front and King, h do. See p 81a.
Baumann Jacob, peddler, h 1 Lobdell
Baund Thomas, carpenter B. D. & Co., h 23d cor Market
Bawn Roger, laborer, bds 1218 Chestnut

Baxter & Bro. (William Baxter and Matthew Baxter), liquors, s e cor.
4th and Shipley
Baxter John, laborer, h Scott n Lovering avenue
Baxter Malcolm, foreman J. & S. Co., h 802 Poplar
Baxter Matthew (Baxter & Bro.), h 530 e 7th
Baxter Richard, laborer, h 5 Nancy
Baxter William (Baxter & Bro.), h 8 w 4th
Bayard Alfred, laborer McCullough Iron Co., h 839 Locust
Bayard Benjamin O., laborer Old Ferry mill, h 1110 French
Bayard Catharine, widow Andrew, h 1114 French
Bayard Charles, lab. Nat. Dredging Co., h Claymont n Vandever av
Bayard Charles A., barber 823 French, h 1102 Tatnall
Bayard Charles M., laborer, h 8 w 12th
Bayard Elizabeth, h 1137 Orange

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY GAZETTE, THE BEST MEDIUM.
Bayard Henry, laborer, h 6th n Scott
Bayard John, laborer, h 514 McCaulley
Bayard John, lab. National Dredging Co., h 12 n Peoples
Bayard Joseph, driver, h 1013 Orange
Bayard Kennard L., brickmaker, h 1002 Tatnall
Bayard Legion, 510 Market
Bayard Rachel E., widow David, h 112 Washington
Bayard Stephen, caulker, h 829 Walnut
Bayard Thomas F., U. S. Senator, h Clayton n Maple
Bayard William, laborer J. & S. Co., bds 824 Pine
Bayard William, warper Augustine Mills, h n e cor French and 15th
Bayley Samuel L., machinist H. & H. Co., h 917 Elm
Baylis Charles D., painter J. & S. Co., bds French cor 16th
Baylis Jesse K., manager Grand Opera House, Masonic Temple, h 630 w 9th
Baylis Leonzo E., florist, h Phila pike
Baylis Mary J., widow John R., h 215 w 6th
Baylis Samuel B., watchman H. & H. Co., h 3 w 10th
Baylis William F., painter, Tatnall cor 23d
Baynard & Dawson (Samuel H. Baynard and Eugene C. Dawson), clocks, watches, jewelry, silver and plated ware, 229 Market. See p. 80a.
Baynard Charles, laborer, h B n Heald
Baynard Mary, widow, h 101 West
Baynard Samuel H. (Baynard & Dawson), h 229 Market
Bayne Nathaniel, cutter John H. Moore, h 611 w 9th
Bea Lewis, restaurant, 12 e 2d, h do
Beach James, laborer, h 12 w 12th
Beach William J., carpenter, h 841 Madison
Beadenkopf Charles, clerk Wm. Beadenkopf, h 1113 w 4th
Beadenkopf Martin, clerk Wm. Beadenkopf, h 1119 w 4th
Beadenkopf Wm., morocco, 1009 w 4th, bds Clayton House
Beale Aaron S., laborer, h 16 Palmer's row
Beale Mattson, laborer, h 2004 Market
Beard Joseph, painter, h McCaulley n Lombard
Beattie John A., machinist Hilles & Jones, h 428 e 7th
Beatty Edmund, pattern maker Betts Machine Co., h 621 Adams
Beatty George W., milk, h 227 Walnut
Beatty John, employee J. & S. Co., bds 619 w 2d
Beatty John E., pattern maker P. & J. Co., h 604 w 3d
Beatty William R., carpenter, h 1121 Conrad
Beaufchamp Judson D., painter B. D. & Co., bds 1112 Poplar
Becher Frederick, music teacher, h 1227 Market
Becher Hermann, car builder, h 1227 Market
Bechtler Thomas, brewer D. S. Brewery, h 4th cor Monroe

Wm. D. Pickels is pleased to correct mistakes, 407 King Street.
Churns, Tubs, etc., WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Cor. Front and Market Streets.
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Bechtler William, painter J. & S. Co., h 108 e 12th
Beck Alonzo, carpenter, h 421 s Jackson
Beck Alonzo, laborer, bds 624 w 2d
Beck Frederick, machinist H. & H. Co., h 517 w 3d
Beck John M., carter, h 908 e 7th
Beck Joseph E. (Mitchell & Beck), h 204 e 5th
Beck Samuel, engineer Delaware R. R., h 606 w 5th
Becker Theodore, brewer H. & F. Brewery, h Wawaset av n Lincoln
Becker Rev. Thomas A., bishop of Wilmington, h Jackson cor 3d
Beckerle Charles J. P., tailor, h 336 e 7th
Beckett C. J. H., saloon, 108 Market, h do
Beckett John F., foreman J. & S. Co., h 1023 Pine
Beckley Francis A., engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 723 e 7th
Beckley George, cigars, 408 French, h do
Beckley George, shoemaker, h 833 w 2d
Beckley Harry H., laborer P. W. & B. shops, h 105 e Front
Beckley John, engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 1127 w Front
Beckley John H., car builder H. & H. Co., h 230 e Liberty
Beckley Lewis, laborer, h 9 Milner's ct
Beckley Mary, widow Albert, h 429 e 3d
Beckley Robinson, shoemaker, 105 e Front, h do
Beckley William R., engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 417 e 9th
Beckwith John, carpenter H. & H. Co., bds Miller's Hotel
Becker Theodore, brewer H. & F. Brewery, h Wawaset av n Lincoln
Becker Rev. Thomas A., bishop of Wilmington, h Jackson cor 3d
Beckerle Charles J. P., tailor, h 336 e 7th

BEDFORD CHARLES H. D., county tax collector, 602½ Market, h 820 w 4th
Bedwell William H., police, h 1709 Del ave
Beeby Vernon, carpenter, bds 70½ Market
Beecham Isaac, laborer, h 27 A
Beecher Abram P., photographer, 315 Market, h 218 w 9th
Beecher Jacob S., photographer A. P. Beecher, bds 305 Shipley
Beecher L. Wheeler, sec'y Diamond Match Co., h Conn
Beecher Patrick W., carriage finisher McLear & Kendall, h 523 w 8th
Beehrbower Owen P., car builder B. D. & Co., h 1035 Pine
Beehrbower Sylvester D., patternmaker B. D. & Co., h 308 e 13th
Beehrbower William, pattern maker B. D. & Co., h 308 e 13th
Beehrwald Jacob, photographer, 307 Market, h 304 Market
Beeson Anna P., teacher, h 308 Jackson
Beeson Augusta A., widow Thomas, h 2011 Market
Beeson Edward, butcher, bds 810 Orange
Beeson Ella A., teacher school No. 19, h Union cor 10th
Beeson Franklin, butcher, 401 Lombard, h 519 e 7th
Beeson George, blacksmith, bds 810 Orange
Beeson George M., butcher, h 518 w 8th
Beeson George W., tinsmith Flinn & Jackson, h 521 w 7th
Beeson John F., h 308 Jackson

W. J. Kimble sells the Mayflower, Best in the city, Front and Madison.
Largest and Best Stock of CLOTHING in Wilmington,
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Beeson Thomas B., roofing tongs, h 521 w 7th
Beeson Thomas B. jr., clerk F. McMonagle, h 521 w 7th
Beeson William H., butcher, h 206 s Jackson
Beeson William P., butcher, 51 2d st mkt, h 206 s Jackson
Beggs Alexander, blacksmith, 218 French, bds 802 King
Beggs Alexander W., blacksmith H. & H. Co., h 211 s Van Buren
Beggs Frank S., carpenter B. D. & Co., h 316 Taylor
Beggs Frank T., painter B. D. & Co., bds 819 Lombard
Beggs Harvey, morocco dresser John Taylor & Co., h 211 s Van B'rn
Beggs James H. (Jas. H. Beggs & Co.), h Jefferson bel Del av.
Beggs James H. & Co. (Jas. H. Beggs and John P. Allmond), brickmakers, office 10 w 8th
Beggs James H. jr., clerk W. Jones & Co., h 1009 Jefferson
Beggs William, clerk James H. Beggs & Co., h 11th c Jefferson
Begley Ellen, widow William, h 812 w 3d
Begley John, emp. J. Parke Postles, h 812 w 3d
Begley William, laborer, h 812 w 3d
Bellin Henry, bds Clayton House
Behnor John, baker C. Aston & Co., bds 726 Market
Behringer Charles C., laborer P. & J. Co., h 1012 Poplar
Behringer George, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 716 Bennett
Beidman Casper S., machinist Hilles & Jones, h 18 Forrest
Belfield Daniel, moulder Betts Machine Co., h 418 s Van Buren
Belfield Frances, widow John, h 418 s Van Buren
Belfield Mary, widow James, h 619 w 6th
Belford Maurice J., morocco dresser J. G. Baker, h 619 w 6th
Belford Michael F., plumber Gawthrop & Bro., h 619 w 6th
Bell Alonzo C., collector Daily Gazette, bds 855 Madison
Bell Anna, widow Daniel, bds 1000 Orange
Bell Barton T., carpenter, bds 1101 Tatnall
Bell Chas., colorer C. & W. Pyle, h 218 w 8th
Bell David E. (Gillespie & Co.), h 227 Monroe
Bell Isaac J., laborer E. M. Iron Co., h 1022 Walnut
Bell Jerome B. (Bell & Taylor), publisher Sunday Star, h 885 Madison
Bell Leonard, laborer Diamond State Iron Co., h 828 Tatnall
Bell Levi, laborer, h 1000 Orange
Bell Nathan T., printer Every Evening, h 718 Monroe
Bell Reese F., book-keeper Harry Lape, h 819 Adams
Bell Reuben, carpenter J. & S. Co., h Front n Clayton
Bell Robert E., clerk W. W. Wilson, h 835 w 5th
Bell Samuel, machinist Lobdell C. W. Co., h 22 Robinson

Wm. D. Pickels, Good Flour as near cost as possible, 407 King St.
Bell William H., cabinet maker, 428 w Front, h do
Bellah Edward T., h 217 West
Bellah Hettie A., h 1103 Del. av
Bellah Joseph, clerk Springer, Morley & Gause, h 404 Jefferson
Bellah Peter, laborer Lobdell C. W. Co., h 717 e 6th

**BELLAH, QUIGLEY & CO.** (Thomas S. Bellah, Winfield S. Quigley, and Charles T. Dure), iron and steel, 301 French
Bellah Thos. S. (Bellah, Quigley & Co.), h 611 King
Bellenger Benj., carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 3d st bridge
Bellhouse James, laborer, h Williams n Lobdell

Belt William, h 1107 West

**BELT Z. JAMES,** druggist, n w cor Market and 6th, h 903 West
Betty Manuel, h 733 w 2d
Beltz Jacob, baker, h Union cor 11th
Beltz Saml., laborer H. & H. Co., 229 w Liberty
Velville George W., boiler maker P. & J. Co., h 1110 w Front

Belville John P., clerk U. S. Internal Revenue, h 1015 Madison
Belville Joseph A., boilermaker P. & J. Co., h 207 Walnut
Bender George H., machinist P. W. & B. shops, bds 218 e Front
Benge William, grocer, n e cor Jackson and 2d, h 407 w 2d
Bengston Chas., machinist Trump Bros., h 511 w Front
Benjamin Millard, laborer, bds 838 Poplar
Benjamin Scott, lab., bds 838 Poplar
Benner Frank, employee Edge Moor Iron Co., bds 402 e 4th
Benner Hannah J., dressmaker, 1024 w 3d, h do
Benner Lizzie W., wid. Owen, 1024 w 3d

Bennett Alex. M., carriage painter McLear & Kendall, h 615 w 7th
Bennett Charles A., stripper Arlington Mills, h 23d n Market
Bennett F. Oscar, grocer, and coal dealer, n e cor Claymont and 13th
Bennett George H., h 813 Orange
Bennett Henry, hostler, h 14th cor West
Bennett James, h 214 w 9th
Bennett James, morocco finisher, h 1222 w Front
Bennett James H., rags, h 219 Orange
Bennett John, h 825 Wollaston
Bennett John, machinist P. & J. Co., h 10th cor Spruce
Bennett John, machinist P. & J. Co., h 608 e 5th
Bennett John A., machinist J. & S. Co., h Mousley’s Ct n Market
Bennett John G., painter K. I. & C. Co, h 1006 Walnut
Bennett John H., painter Barker & Stradley, h 220 Madison
Bennett John H. jr., painter Edward Darragh, h 917 w 2d
Bennett Rachael M., widow Harrison H., h 206 e 6th
Bennett Thomas J., h Monroe n 2d
Bennington Sidney, laborer Joseph Teas Co., bds Holly Tree Inn
Benson Charles, laborer Trump Bros., bds 511 w Front

---
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Benson Ezekiel, laborer H. L. Tatnall & Co., h An Causeway
Benson George, harnessmaker, h n e end Vandever ave
Benson George jr., laborer, h n east end Vandever ave
Benson George W., laborer, bds 8 Mechanic
Benson John, tinsmith, h 15th cor Scott
Benson John H., coachman, h 709 Wollaston
Benson Joshua, laborer, h Pinkett's ct n 10th
Benson Nathaniel R., supt. H. & H. Co., h 503 w 5th
Benson Nathaniel R. jr., draughtsman H. & H. Co., h 806 Madison
Benson Samuel, waiter, h 1 South
Benson Samuel A., milk, h 402 e 4th
Benson Sarah, widow Joshua, h 8 Mechanic
Benson Thomas, machinist H. & H. Co., h 503 w 5th
Benson William, driver G. W. Bush & Sons, h 702 Wollaston
Benson William E. jr., laborer H. F. Pickels, h 1041 McCaulley
Bent Sarah G., widow Charles P., h 718 King
Bentley Abram H., foreman Christiana Iron Works, bds 406 e 4th
Bentley George, shoes, 216 Maryland ave, h do
Bentley John W., roller, h 413 Heald
Bentley John W., screwman Christian Iron Works, h Heald n A
Bentley William, lab., bds 505 e 11th
Benton Hannah N., widow John, h 1124 Orange
Benton William, laborer, h 306 e 6th
Berend Frederick, employee H. & H. Co., h 635 Christiana
Berg Charles C., carpenter B. D. & Co., h 1 Tindall's ct
Berg Sister Dolorosa, teacher, h 783 w 9th
Bergan Patrick, heater, bds Claymont n Lobdell
Berger Christopher, tailor, h 402 Monroe
Berger William, baker, 17 Forrest, h do
Berkeet James, laborer P. & J. Co., h 610 Pine
Bernard Amor, employee B. D. & Co., h 928 Bennett
Bernier Theodore L., painter, h 230 Monroe
Bernener Emil, carpenter B. D. & Co., h 928 Bennett
Berhardt Andrew, police, h 1029 w 7th
Bernhardt John, salesman M. L. Lichtenstein, h 1029 w 7th
Berrell Edward, helper L. C. W. Co., bds 209 Tatnall
Berry Caleb, waiter, h 1135 Orange
Berry Caleb, coachman and gardener Mary Dixon, bds 1300 Franklin
Berry Emeline, widow James, h 1135 Orange
Berry George, laborer, bds 8 w 12th
Berry George W., laborer, h 206 w 8th
Berry Horace, waiter, h 1135 Orange
Berry John, machinist, bds 838 Kirkwood
Berry Samuel, laborer, h 225 B
Berry Samuel, laborer, h 19 Girard

Wm. D. Pickels, Best Grades of Cereal Foods, 407 King Street.
Berry Vincent, laborer, bds 839 Orange
Berry Wm. J., salesman, Lincoln n Gilpin av
Berryman George, spinner, h Riddle's road
BERTOLETTE LEVI A., justice of the peace and notary public,
   305 Shipley, h 107 e 8th
Bertolette Nelson R., salesman, bds 107 e 8th
Best Alfred E. (Christfield & Best), bds King ab. 8th
Best John H., laborer, h Cedar bel. Maryland av.
Beste Bernard (B. Beste & Bro.), h 702 w 8th
Beste B. & Bro. (Bernard and Joseph), provisions, h 700 w 8th
Best Joseph (B. Beste & Bro.), bds 702 w 8th
Betelle Charles G., clerk, h 826 Jefferson
Betelle John W., h 801 w 8th
Betelle William H., teamster Chas. Warner & Co., h 623 Jefferson
Betts Albert, moulder Betts Machine Co., h 403 s Van Buren
Betts Alfred, President Betts Machine Co., h 507 w 8th
Betts Benjamin, blacksmith B. D. & Co., bds 613 Poplar
Betts Edward, Pres. First National Bank, h 704 West
Betts Edward T., treas. Betts Mach. Co., h s w cor 12th and West
Betts Florence E., saleswoman, h 1208 King
Betts Harry, clerk Adams Express Co., h 208 w 12th
Betts Isaac F., patternmaker G. W. Baker, h 1121 w 7th
Betts James T., emp Rosin & Bro, h 113 Jackson
Betts John, finisher P. S. & Co., h Walnut cor 3d

BETTS MACHINE CO., Alfred Betts, Pres., William Betts,
   V. Pres., Edward T. Betts, Treas., manufacturers of machinists'
tools and standard gauges, Maryland av cor South.
Betts Mary, widow Mahlon, h 712 West
Betts Robert W., carpenter, bds 809 w 2d
Betts Samuel E., superintendent, h 1208 King
Betts Samuel F., agent Adams Express Co., h 1208 King
Betts Wm., V. Pres. Betts Machine Co., h 1104 Jefferson
Betts Wm. B., bartender J. W. King, bds n w cor Market and Water
Beugless Geo., laborer H. & H. Co., bds 608 w 9th
Beugless George H., spoke finisher S. M. & Gause, h 506 Adams
Bevan William R., moulder L. C. W. Co., h 709 e 6th
Berelle Jerome, heater D. S. Iron Co., h 824 Bennett
Beyerlein Raymond, beamr Riddle's Mills, h Lincoln n Gilpin av
Beyerlein Wm., laborer, h Gilpin av n Lincoln
Biardot A., foreman Moir's cannery, bds European Hotel
Bible Society of Delaware, s w cor Shipley and 6th
Bicking Annie M., widow Benjamin, h 112 King
Bicking Henry, baker, h Tatnall cor 14th
Bicking John W., cigarmaker Jas. Christy & Son, h 403 Jefferson

ADVERTISE IN THE MORNING NEWS.
Two years has put MULLIN & SON 6th and Market

Bickley Charles, barber C. F. Smith, bds 206 Parrish

**BICKTA AUGUST**, hides and tallow, 218 Tatnall, h 301 w 4th

Bickta Charles F., tanner August Bickta, h 301 w 4th

Bickta Daniel, butcher 24 2d at market, h 735 Madison

Bickta Francis M., shoemaker, bds 700 w 9th

**BICKTA JOSEPH**, cigars and tobacco, s w cor Madison 9th, h do

Bickta Joseph, engineer Quigley & Co., h 923 w 9th

Bickta Joseph B., clerk August Bickta, h 301 w 4th

Bickta Louis A., clerk August Bickta, bds 301 w 4th

Biddle Charles, laborer, h 19th n Tatnall

Biddle Eugene, carpenter, bds Sharp's Hotel

Biddle George, iron worker McCullough Iron Co., bds 604 Spruce

Biddle George L., car builder B. D. & Co., bds 318 e 11th

Biddle Henry, car builder J. & S. Co., h 714 e 7th

Biddle Jacob E., carpenter B. D. & Co., bds 809 French

Biddle Mary, widow William, h 603 Market

Biddle Nathaniel, laborer, h 614 Christiana

Biddle Samuel C., bookkeeper P. & J. Co., h 824 Washington

Bierman August, grocer, 225 w 4th, h do

Bierman Theodore, driver August Bickta, h 806 Monroe

Biessel Henry, laborer C. W. Horn, h 107 Walnut

Bigger Charles (Cloud & Bigger), h s w cor West and Front

Bigger James B., employee Moir & Son, bds 402 w 6th

Bigger Jane A., music teacher, bds 402 w 6th

Biggins John, laborer Betts Machine Co., h 400 Lafayette

Biggins Patrick, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h Townsend n A

Biggs Isaac B., body maker F. T. Clymer, h Marshall n Cedar

**BIGGS JOHN**, attorney at law, 4 w 7th, bds Clayton House.

See Professional cards, index.

Biggs Sewell C., Register of Wills, bds Clayton House

Billany Harry H., clerk, bds 801 West

Billany William H., hardware, bds 801 West

Billings Joseph D., car builder, h 601 Washington

Billingsley John, grocer, Pennsylvania av n Scott

Billingsley John, mechanic Arlington Mills, h 2233 Market

Billingsly Rev. William, h 1204 French

Bills Thomas, keeper Brandywine Light, h mouth of Christiana

Bimmer William, blacksmith McLean & Kendall, h 900 Walnut

Binder Herman, laborer Edge Moor Iron Co., bds 433 e 3d

Bingham Jesse, builder, Clayton House, h 828 w 7th

Binnix Charles W., screwman E. M. Iron Co., h 1018 Poplar

Binnix William B., foreman S. H. & Co., h 1004 Lombard

Birches Charles H., folder Arlington Mills, h 23d cor Tatnall

Birchell Thomas, pulpmaker, h 1022 w 3d

Bircks John H., heater Edge Moor Iron Co., h 1601 Adams

Pickels, 350 lbs. of Charming Bread in one bbl. 407 King St.
Streets, right in the front of the Clothing Trade.
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Bird C. M., engineer, 3 w 3d, h 902 Market
Bird Francis, laborer, h 13 A
Bird James T., h 401 w 7th

BIRD LEVI C., lawyer, 600 King, h 401 w 7th
Bird William S., carpenter B. D. & Co., bds 434 E 9th

Birdsall Charles W., carpenter, bds 300 King
Birkett James, laborer F. & J. Co., h 610 Pine

Birnie James W., drug clerk Smith Cooper, h 10 W 11th

Birnie Robert W., sailmaker, 1 e Front, h 402 w 2d
Biscoe Charles E., painter Hudson & Cahill, bds 210 w 4th
Biscoe James A., carpenter, h 624 w 7th
Biscoe Robert B., blacksmith, h 609 Monroe

Biscoe Thomas J., plumber Gawthrop, Bro. & Co., h 624 w 7th
Bishop Margaret, widow George, h 1124 French
Bishop Samuel Q., car builder J. & S. Co., bds 305 Tatnall
Bissell John W., lawyer, 10 Exchange Building, h 1209 Del ave
Bisselle Dennis W., machinist Hilles & Jones, h 1140 Poplar

Bittle Charles, employee Pulp Works, bds 620 W 4th
Bixler Theodore, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 416 Walnut
Black Annie, widow James, h Riddle's road
Black Annie J., teacher, h 919 w 8th
Black Charles H., employee J. & S. Co., h 919 w 8th
Black Elizabeth C., teacher, h 919 w 8th
Black Frank M., clerk John Frazer, h 919 W 8th
Black George, conductor W. & N. R. R., h 1008 w 3d
Black George, laborer, h Lovering av. n Scott
Black George W., clerk H. & H. Co., h 919 w 8th
Black Hugh, bds 207 Orange
Black John, blacksmith, h Lovering av. n Scott

Black John T., foreman J. & S. Co., h 414 Taylor
Black Joseph, laborer, bds 827 Windsor
Black Patrick, finisher P. S. & Co., h Riddle's banks
Black Thomas, machinist Betts Machine Co., bds 122 Bird
Black William, laborer J. Parke Postles, h Riddle's bank

Blackburn Birnie, painter H. & H. Co., bds 402 Jefferson
Blackburn Edward, carpenter Betts Machine Co., bds 402 Jefferson
Blackburn Hannah E., boarding, 308 Tatnall, h do
Blackburn Henry, emp. McCullough Iron Co., h 610 Church
Blackburn William D., pattern maker, h 402 Jefferson
Blackburn William J., car builder J. & S. Co., h 230 Parrish
Blackiston John W., shoemaker, 101 w 10th, h 1111 Tatnall

Blackiston Saml. F., grocer, s w cor. Orange and 9th, h 1100 Tatnall
Blackiston William, bricklayer, h 840 Tatnall
Blackiston William H., clerk, h 1107 Tatnall
Blackwell Sarah M., widow George, h 306 e 4th

ALL THE NEWS—Daily Gazette—ONLY ONE CENT.
Blade Thomas, fireman P. W. & B., h 403 e 2d
Blake Henry A., bleacher straw goods, 233½ Market h do
Blake James, ship carpenter H. & H. Co., h 233 Tatnall
Blake John, laborer Electric Line, h s of Market st bridge n R. R.
Blake John H., porter N. B. Danforth, h French ab 8th
Blake John W., laborer, h 19th n Tatnall
Blake Peter S., barber, 221 e Front, h 323 French
Blake Richard F., laborer, bds 810 Conrad
Blake William D., measurer Wm. Lea & Sons, h 804 Buttonwood
Blake Wm. H., engineer P. S. & Co., h 625 w 4th
Blake Wm. J., laborer, h 203 Adams
Blake William J. jr., car builder, h 203 Adams
Blakely David, laborer P. W. & B. R. R. Co., h 821 Church
Blank George, boiler maker H. & H. Co., bds 400 w 2d
Blank Joseph, laborer Lobdell C. W. Co., h 719 e 6th
Blank Joseph F., jeweler W. M. Holt, h 726 e 6th
Blank Pauline, widow Ignatius, h 726 e 6th
Blanken Mattie, saleswoman W. B. Sharp, h 423 e 8th
Blanken Thomas H., engineer city mill, h 423 e 8th
Blease John, moulder Betts Machine Co., bds 216 Md av
Bless George, boiler maker H. & H. Co., h 418 w 2d
Bless John, moulder, bds 216 Md av
Bless Joseph, moulder Betts Machine Co., bds 413 a Van Buren
Bless Thomas T., clerk C. H. Garton, h 1127 French
Blest John W., trimmer C. W. Horn, h 202 Van Buren
Blest Mary M., wid James, h 317 e 3d
Blest Thomas T., produce dealer, h 1127 French
Blest Wm. C, sexton Grace M. E. church, h 1127 French
Blest William H., foreman Wm. Y. Warner, h n w cor Harrison and Sycamore
Bleyer Annie M., upholsterer McCartney & Kenney, bds 410 Orange
Bleyer Ella M., music teacher, bds 410 Orange
Bleyer George L., wood worker H. & H. Co., h 410 Orange
Bleyer John, brush maker W. F. Thompson, h 400 Orange
Bleyer John H., piano tuner, h 412 Orange
Bleyer W. Alex., basket maker, h 314 e 8th
Blickle Chas. A., laborer, bds 400½ Walnut
Blickle Sophia E., spinner Arlington Mills, h 400½ Walnut
Bliss Charles W., machinist, h 4 w 8th
Bliss Oliver, physician, 217 w 3d, h do
Blizzard Edward, seaman, h 517 e 6th
Blizzard George, blacksmith J. & S. Co., h 635 e 6th
Blizzard John, roller D. S. I. Co., h 635 e 6th
Blizzard William E., waterman, h 417 Taylor
Blizzard Zebedee, tender 11th st bridge, h s e cor Church and 11th

William D. Pickels sells none but the Best.  407 King Street.
GRASS SEEDS, WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Corner Front and Market Streets.
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Blochert Charles L., butcher Gottlieb Mammele, h 1 Lord
Blocker Wm., butcher Hart & Bro., h 1 Lord
Blockson J. T. V., physician, 517 Market, h do
Blockson Samuel F., h 802 Kirkwood
Blockson Sylvester P., painter B. D. & Co., h 802 Kirkwood
Blodwell Daniel, blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 543 e 8th
Bloom Edward, emp Palp Works, h 303 e 6th
Blore Baxter R. (W. E. Blore & Co.), h Rockdale, N. Y.
Blore William E. (W. E. Blore & Co.), h 612 w 2d
Blore W. E. & Co. (Wm. E. & Baxter R. Blore), grocers, 612 w 2d
Blundell Charles, proprietor Friendly Inn 5 e Water, h do
Blythe Joshua P., blacksmith, h 626 e 7th
Boardley John A., laborer, h 305 e 6th
Board of Education, 10 e 6th
Board of Health, 612 King
Bock Peter, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 807 Bennett
Bock Richard, brewer D. S. Brewery, bds 4th and Monroe
Boddy Benjamin M., shoemaker, Shipley n 9th, h Adams n Del av
Boddy Charles M., painter, h Adams n Del av
Boddy Frank M., shoemaker, B. D. & Co., h 502 e 5th
Boddy Henrietta, confectionery, 502 e 5th h do
Boddy John, shoemaker, 408 Shipley, h 504 e 5th
Boddy John S., clerk Kennebec Ice Co., h 715 w 9th
Boddy S. Lloyd (Wm. Boddy & Son), h 628 w 5th
Boddy Wm. (Wm. and S. Lloyd Boddy), leather and findings, 628 w 5th
Boddy Wm. & Son (Wm. and S. Lloyd Boddy), leather and findings, 628 w 5th
Boeckman Adolph, machinist L. C. W. Co., h 835 Lombard
Boehm Francis, laborer Gregg & Bowe, h 705 w 2d
Boers John A., saloon, 821 Market, h do
Boettger Henry, laborer, h 11th n Clayton
Bogan Charles, telegraph operator, bds 810 Walnut
Bogan Mark, salesman Flinn & Jackson, h Rising Sun
Bogan Mike, laborer P. & J. Co., h 22 Robinson
Boggs Columbus H., shipjoiner J. & S. Co., h 512 w 8th
Boggs James F., draughtsman H. & H. Co., bds 213 w 2d
Boggs W. Brenton, asst. engineer U. S. N., h 1219 West
Bogia Benj. D., moulder Delaware Foundry Co., h 1312 w Front
Bogia Johnnie, h 1312 w Front
Bolan Edward, laborer Wm. Beadenkopf, h Apple n Heald
Boland Michael, coachsmith, h Shallcross ave n Scott
Bolden Charles G., coachman Henry Mendenhall, h 807 Wollaston

W. J. Kimble SELLS THE BEST brands of FLOUR, Front and Madison.
Best cutters and workmen, with the best trimmings,
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Bolden Joseph R., laborer H. & H. Co., bds 805 Wollaston
Bolden Patrick, laborer, h Apple & Claymont
Bolder Ernest, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 10 Lammot
Bolding Jonas, driver, bds 1108 French
Boles Edwin D., varieties, 406 Market, h do
Bollen Harrison, painter, h 925 Lovering ave
Bolton William, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 937 Spruce
Bolton William, helper P. W. & B. R. R. shops, h 9th e 22d
BOND JOSEPH A., real estate agent, 601 Shipley, h 5th av cor A
Bond William V., clerk Charles E. Fritz & Co., h 1004 Madison
Boner James, laborer L. C. W. Co., bds 526 e 4th
Boner John J., moulder L. C. W. Co., bds 833 Church
Boner Patrick, laborer L. C. W. Co., bds 8 Robinson
Boner Patrick, laborer P. & J. Co., h 825 Church
Boner William, laborer, h 1110 Conrad
Boney William, helper Betts Machine Co, h 213 w Liberty
Bonham Charles H., stone cutter, h 1508 Gilpin av.
Bonham Thomas, mason, h 713 Monroe
Boner Alexander, ship carpenter, h 207 w 10th
Boner Bernard, saloon, 5th s w cor. Spruce
Boner David, machinist Hilles & Jones, h 404 Poplar
Boner Isabella, dressmaker, h 404 Poplar
Boner James, laborer P. & J. Co., h 217 Jefferson
Boner James, machinist Hilles & Jones, h 404 Poplar
Boner James, morocco, 202 w 5th, h 609 w 8th
Boner James Q., bookkeeper James Bonner, h 609 w 8th
Boner James W., machinist Remington & Co., h 404 Poplar
Boner John R., salesman P. J. Walsh & Co., bds 404 Poplar
Boner Mary D., saleswoman P. J. Walsh & Co., h 404 Poplar
Boner Patrick, laborer J. M. Poole Co., h 1232 Chestnut
Bonney Charles P., clerk L. C. W. Co., h 500 e 5th
Bonney William, laborer, h 225 w Liberty
Bonsall Mary H., widow Stephen, h 706 French
Book John B., conductor Del. railroad, h 227 Jefferson
Booker E. T., butter, 511 King, h s e cor Poplar and 9th
Booker George W. (Boyd & Booker), h 405 e 10th
Booker Thomas J., brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 216 Poplar
Booker William T., shoemaker, s e cor Poplar and 9th, h do
Bookwert Robert, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 504 w 2d
Boon Alexander, machinist H. & H. Co., bds 708 w 2d
Bootes Levi C., h 411 w 8th
Booter John E., carriage painter Gregg & Bowe, h 616 w 8th
Booth Charles, bodymaker F. T. Clymer, h 1007 w 7th
Booth Henry, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 504 Poplar
Booth James A., carpenter H. & H. Co., h 1104 w Front

Wm. D. Pickels, Fresh Sweet Oat Meal and Farina, 407 King St.
MULLIN & SON, Tailors, Sixth and Market Streets.
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Booth Joseph H., china, 219 W 3d, h do
Booth Richard, cigars, 4 e 2d, h do
Booth Robert, carpenter B. D. & Co., bds 1051 Poplar
Boothe James A., car builder H. & H. Co., h 828 Orange
Boothe Thos. S., laborer, h 1231 Poplar
Boothe William E., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 11th n Lincoln
Boozer John N., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 827 Bennett
Boozer Richard P., shoemaker, 521 Pine, h do
Bord Daniel, carpenter B. D. & Co., h 850 Bennett
Bordner Charles F., finisher Chas. E. Fritz & Co., bds 215 Monroe
Bordner Martha, trimmings, 224 Monroe, bds 215 Monroe
Bordt Gottlieb, laborer, bds 1 Lord
Borel George W., foreman H. F. Pickels, h 1002 French
Borel George W., jr., patternmaker H. F. Pickels, h 1002 French
Borem Samuel A., carpenter, h 715 Madison
Borno John, laborer, h Gilpin av n Lincoln

BORNOT ANDREW F., French steam dyeing and cleaning, 716 Market, h Phila. See p. 81a
Borrell A. J., carpenter, h 8 w 11th
Borrell Edward, helper L. C. W. Co., bds 209 Tatnall
Borrell Edward J., coach maker, h 8 w 11th
Borrell Frank, laborer Old Ferry Mill, h Taylor cor Bennett
Borrell Frank A., cabinet maker B. D. & Co., h 8 w 11th
Borrell Joseph A. jr., coachmaker, h 8 w 11th
Boss Albert T., car builder P. W. & B. shops, bds 813 Market
Bosser Charles E., moulder H. F. Pickels, h 1124 Walnut
Bosser Isaac, laborer H. F. Pickels, h 106 e 16th
Bosser Sarah, widow Christopher, h 206 w 12th
Boster Frank J., police, h 813 Spruce
Bostick Edward C., beamsman, h Lincoln cor 14th
Bostick Harry, laborer, h 4th above Searles
Bostick Henry W., laborer, h 6th n Dupont
Bostick Josiah, laborer, h 1202 Lombard
Boswell George, laborer Betts Mach. Co., bds 215 Maryland av
Bowick John F., laborer, h Dupont n 8th
Bothum Herman, carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 210 w 4th
Bott Alfred, bodymaker, bds 1035 w 7th
Bott John, bookseller, 4 w 6th, h 1035 w 7th
Bott Samuel A., clerk K. I. & C. Co., bds 1035 w 7th
Bott William, tailor J. T. Mullin & Son, bds 1035 w 7th
Bottger Norman W., painter P. W. & B. R. R., h 415 e 5th
Bottomley Noah, laborer C. & J. Pyle, d 1122 w 3d

BOUGHMAN & ROPER (John Boughman and Wm. S. Roper), fine and staple groceries, 309 w 2d. See p. 81a

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY GAZETTE, THE BEST MEDIUM.
Farm Implements, WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Cor. Front and Market Streets.

Boughman Geo. H., asst. engineer Surveying Dept., bds 309 w 2d
Boughman John (Boughman & Roper), h 309 w 2d
Boughman John G., bookkeeper Clayton House, h 602 w 12th
Boughman Mary A., widow Peter, h 1200 Del av
Boulay Alfred L., salesman J. Wainwright, h 302 Jefferson
Boulton Alonzo, laborer, h 136 Bird
Boulden Charles J., shoemaker, h Front n Clayton
Boulden Charles W., h Wawaset av n Riddle’s Road
Boulden George W., artist, 307 King, h 1910 w 8th
Boulden George W., painter, 8th n Union
Boulden Henry, grinder Riddle’s mills, h Riddle’s Road
Boulden Isaac, laborer J. & S. Co., h 835 Windsor
Boulden Leander, laborer, bds 701 Wallaston
Boulden Lewis L., painter, bds Front n Clayton
Bouldon Robert H., laborer, h 601 e 8th
Bouldon Abner, laborer, h 913 e 7th
Bouldon Jennie V., tailoress Ferd Carson, h 223 Parrish
Bouldon Mary, dressmaker, h 223 Parrish
Boundy William, shoemaker, Claymont cor 13th, bds 605 e 7th
Bourdoun Charles A., cigarmaker H. F. Bourdon, h 123 Justison
Bourdon F. G., cigarmaker H. F. Bourdon, h 123 Justison
Bourdon Hugo F., tobacconist, 209 w 2d, h 123 Justison
Bourk James, driver Foord Bottling Co., h 16 Maryland av
Bourke Ellen, widow Terence, h 1109 Walnut
Bouzarth William, hostler Swan Hotel, h 308 Shipley
Bovard William, carpenter, bds 507 w 3d
Bowe Edward, laborer Wil. Gas Co., bds 900 Elm
Bowe William (Gregg & Bowe), h 806 Adams
Bowen Daniel, barber, h 1727 Del ave
Bowen Harry H., employee James Van Trump, h 809 Van Buren
Bowen Levi K., clerk Del. R. R. office, bds 105 e 6th
Bowen Thomas J., contractor, h 809 Van Buren
Bowen William, clerk Elizabeth Carr, h 325 e 4th
Bowen William A., engineer, h 1314 King
Bowen William H., laborer, h Queen n A
Bower Lewis, moulder P. & J. Co., h 519 Poplar
BOWER LEWIS A., general passenger agent W. & N. R. R., h 1004 w 3d
Bower Samuel L., freight agent W. & N. R. R., h 1006 w 3d
Bower Sebastian, laborer Edge Moor Iron Co., bds 16 Forrest
Bowers Charles, morocco dresser, h 609 Adams
BOWERS CHARLES T., agent Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co., 807 Market, h 804 w 8th

Wm. D. Pickels, Minnesota Flour, Best in the world, 407 King St.
HARDWARE

DUNCAN BROTHERS,
214 MARKET ST., WILMINGTON, DEL.,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
CUTLERY, TOOLS,
STAIR RODS, SCROLL SAWS.

Complete Line of Builders' Hardware.

OIL AND READY MIXED PAINTS.

OLD ESTABLISHED AND ONLY RELIABLE

CITY LAUNDRY

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Shipley Sts., Wilmington, Delaware.


W. BRADWAY, Proprietor.

10

GROCERS and TEA DEALERS,
No. 10 EAST FOURTH STREET.

W. H. DEVERELL, A. S. DEVERELL.
BRANDYWINE SEMINARY,
INSTITUTE BUILDING, N. W. Cor. 8th and Market Sts.,
W. S. McNAIR, A. M., Principal.
A Select School for Both Sexes.
Fall Term begins on the First Monday in September.

ADAM GRUBB & SON,
Dealer in Coal, Groceries,
And GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
1916 Market St., Wilmington, Del.

ROBERT HADDOCK,
PLAIN and DECORATIVE PLASTERING
Of all kinds neatly done at Reasonable Prices.
CENTRES, BRACKETS, CAST CORNICES,
and a variety of Ornamental work, constantly on hand or made to order.
Office and Shop, Eighth and Shipley Sts.    Residence, 1319 West Eighth Sts.
Kalsoming, Cementing, and Repairing a Specialty.

HAUGHEY & FERRY,
Fire and Water-Proof Gravel, Plastic, Felt, and Ceiling Roofers,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN
SHIP PITCH, ROOFING FELT, and BLACK VARNISH,
for all Kinds of Iron Work; also,
LIGHTNING RODS OF ALL KINDS PUT UP TO ORDER.
Office, No. 2 East Front Street.

Hugh M. Haughey.    John Ferry.
Bowers Edward, engineer Christiana Iron Works, bds Clamont bel Lobdell
Bowers Edward, helper B. D. & Co., h 1003 Lombard
Bowers Frank, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 905 w Front
Bowers George, moulder Charles Stewart, h 505 Morrow
Bowers George W., clerk H. Gause, bds 1220 West
Bowers Harry P., bookkeeper Bowers, Dure & Co., h 902 West
Bowers John, com. merchant, stalls 3d st mktet, h 223 French
Bowers Joshua, foreman Chas. Stewart, h 505 Morrow
Bowers J. Webster, carpenter, h 609 Adams
Bowers Lewis B., moulder P. & J. Co., h 519 Poplar
Bowers Milton J., salesman, h 210 Parrish
Bowers Richard, slater, h 7 Milner's Court
Bowers Robert A., sup't. B. D. & Co., h 1222 West
Bowers Thomas W. (Bowers, Dure & Co.), h 902 West
Bowers Wm., cigars, 215 w 2d, h do
Bowers Wm., machinist B. D. & Co., h 509 e 6th
Bowers Wm. H., baker, s w cor 7th and Jefferson
Bowers W. L., foreman B. D. & Co., h Lombard ab 10th
Bowling Anna M., clerk W. Y. Warner, h Harrison and Beech
Bowling Ephraim S., warper Arlington mills, h Harrison bel Beech
Bowling Mary E., emp W. Y. Warner, h Harrison and Beech
Bowling John R., grocer, n e cor 5th and Adams
Bowles John, laborer Wilm. Coal Gas Co., bds 17 s Justison
Bowman Henry A., bds 1015 Tatnall
Bowman John M., laborer, h 1243 Wilson
Bowman Mary A., widow Peter, h 1200 Del av
Bowman Thomas, laborer, h Wawaset av near Riddle's Road
Bowman W. R., teas and coffees, 15 e 2d, h do
Boyce Obed P., painter P. W. & B. R. R., h 403 e 2d
Boyd & Booker (H. Boyd and G. W. Booker), commission merchants, 11 e 4th
Boyd Henry P., laborer, h 314 e 6th
Boyd Hugh (Boyd & Booker), bds 315 e 9th
Boyd Isaac, laborer, h 220 w 4th
Boyd James, carpenter, h 728 Robinson
Boyd James M., carpenter, h Townsend n A.
Boyd John, physician, h 804 Jefferson
Boyd John F., machinist L. C. W. Co., h 1308 Claymont
Boyd Mary S., music teacher, h 907 Market
Boyd Patrick H., driver Harvey & Sisler, h 314 e 6th
Boyd Perry, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 3d cor Dupont
Boyd Samuel C., carpenter B. D. & Co., h Riddle's banks
Boyd S. James, laborer H. & H. Co., h Pleasant n Monroe
Boyd William, h 907 Market

If you want the "news" READ the "Morning News."
All the Latest Patterns in Children's Clothing,

Boyd William, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., bds 120 Shipley
Boyer Annie E., grocer, 3d n Dupont, h do
Boyer Benjamin R., puddler McCullough Iron Co., bds 1005 e 7th
Boyer Catherine, widow Charles, h 1207 Reed
Boyer George H., waiter Clayton House, h 1137 Orange
Boyer Harry, laborer L. C. W. Co., bds 13 Market
Boyer James E., machinist Hilles & Jones, h 418 e 3d
Boyer John lab. McCullough Iron Co., h 724 Bennett
Boyer Samuel, laborer Walton & Whann Co., b Andersonville
Boyer William J., puddler McCullough Iron Co., h 718 Bennett
Boylan Edward, helper Christiana Iron Works, bds Peach
Boyle Daniel, grocer, 605 Christiana, h do
Boyle Dennis, finisher Wm. Beadenkopf, b 302 Monroe
Boyle Edward, machinist J. Parke Postles, bds 223 e Front
Boyle James, blacksmith, h 227 w 5th
Boyle James, laborer L. C. W. Co., bds 526 e 4th
Boyle James E., laborer, h 302 Monroe
Boyle John T., blacksmith Mclear & Kendall, bds 804 w 6th
Boyle Mary, widow Neal, h 227 w 5th
Boyle Patrick, laborer P. & J. Co., h 225 e Liberty
Boyle William, laborer, bds 410 French
Boyle William F., baker Richard R. Griffith, h 227 w 5th
Boys Abraham, morocco shaver P. S. & Co., h 207 Jefferson
Boys Henry F., employee Pusey, Scott & Co., h 202 Market
Boys Thomas, waterman National Dredging Co., bds 427 e 4th
Boys William H., morocco finisher P. S. & Co., bds 202 Market
Brackin George C., bricklayer, h 307 French
Brackson John, laborer, bds 22 Railroad av

BRADFORD & VANDEGRIFT (Edward G. Bradford jr. and Lewis C. Vandegrift), attorneys at law, 3 e 8th. See Professional cards.

Bradford Charles W., laborer H. & H. Co., bds 927 Chestnut
Bradford D. Taylor, notary public, 6 and 8 e 3d, h 1211 Jefferson
Bradford Edward G., judge U. S. District Court, h 1301 Del av
Bradford Edward G. jr. (Bradford & Vandegrift), h 1410 Del av
Bradford Emma L., sewer W. J. McClary, h 812 Kirkwood
Bradford George, employee P., W. & B. R. R., h 6 Robinson
Bradford George, caulker P. & J. Co., h 1 Harrison
Bradford George A., boilermaker Pusey & Jones Co., h 1 s Harrison
Bradford “Harry B., assistant engineer B. & O. R. R., h 1301 Del av
Bradford Henry E., grocer, Forrest cor 13th, h do

BRADFORD JAMES, paints, oils, etc., 6 and 8 e 3d, h 1415 Del av
Bradford James B., machinist P. W. & B. R. R. shop, h 403 w 5th

Wm. D. Pickels, Best Grades of Cereal Foods, 407 King Street.
MULLIN & SON, Clothiers, Sixth and Market Sts.

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

Bradford John, finisher W. Jones & Co., bds 812 Kirkwood
Bradford John K., law student, h 1415 Delaware av
Bradford John W., boilermaker Hilles & Jones, h 112 Poplar
Bradford Joseph, salesman James Bradford, h 224 French
Bradford Julius L., h 1301 Delaware av
Bradford Morgan R., wood carver, h 726 Pine
Bradford Samuel J., foreman Hilles & Jones, h 840 Bennett
Bradford Sarah M., widow Moses, h 800 King
Bradford Susan N., h 839 Tatnall
Bradford William, h 812 Kirkwood
Bradley Bernard, morocco dresser J. G. Baker, bds Sharp's Hotel
Bradley Daniel, laborer J. & S. Co., h 306 Townsend
Bradley Dennis, saloon, n w cor Washington and Front, h do
Bradley Edward, painter Cardwell & Wall, h 7th ab Adams
Bradley Edward J., carpenter B. D. & Co., h Dupont's Banks
Bradley Edwin F., painter, h 1017 w 7th
Bradley Francis, butcher, h 219 Lombard
Bradley Henry, laborer, h B n Heald
BRADLEY HENRY, saloon, s w cor Shipley and Front
Bradley James, laborer, bds 1005 w 2d
Bradley James, laborer Lobdell Car Wheel Co., h 526 e 4th
Bradley James L., laborer J. & S. Co., h 208 e 3d
Bradley John, laborer Diamond State Iron Co., h 612 e 3d
Bradley John F., helper, bds Pennsylvania av n Scott
Bradley Joseph F., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 612 e 3d
Bradley Michael, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 204 s Jackson
Bradley Patrick, laborer Diamond State Iron Co., bds 419 Spruce
Bradley Peter, grocer, 215 B, h do
Bradley William, laborer John G. Baker, h 1219 Chestnut
Bradley William H., carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 208 e 3d
Bradston Thomas, laborer, h 8th cor Dupont
Bradway Charles M., clerk, bds 109 A
Bradway Lizzie B., millinery, 329 e 4th, h do

BRADWAY WADDINGTON, city laundry, 6 w 6th, h 329 e 4th.
See p. 96a
Brady B., laborer, bds 2 High
Brady Edward G., shoes, 217 w 8th, h 226 Orange
Brady James, laborer Del. Pulp Works, h 908 w 2d
Brady James, saloon, 500 Church, h do
Brady John, clerk Thomas Green, bds 109 w 8th
Brady John, plumber, h 218 w 5th
Brady John B., laborer L. C. W. Co., h 2 High
Brady John S., laborer, bds 203 Tatnall
Brady John S., machinist, h 506 Washington

ALL THE NEWS — Daily Gazette — ONLY ONE CENT.
Brady John T., morocco colorer, h 218 w 5th
Brady Michael, laborer Walton, Whann & Co., h 506 Church
Brady Richard, laborer D. S. I. C., h 2 High
Brady Wm. H., justice of the peace, Market cor 3d, h 921 Shipley
Brahany John, grocer, 1800 Walnut, h do
Brahany William, laborer W. C. Gas Co., h 228 Adams
Brainard John F., morocco finisher J. G. Baker, h 15th n R. R.
Bramberry David R., joiner P. & J. Co., h 716 Market
Brand Charles, machinist Hilles & Jones, h 713 w 2d
Brand Edward, machinist J. M. Poole Co., h 713 w 2d
Brand Harry, clerk M. L. Lichtenstein, h 713 w 2d
Branden James, heater McCullough Iron Co., h 702 Buttonwood
Brandywine Cotton Mills, Riddle's Banks
Brandywine Library Association, 212½ Market
Brandywine Light-House, mouth of Christiana

Brannan James H., laborer, h Apple n Claymont
Brannan John, laborer Chris. Rolling Mill, h Townsend n A
Brannan William, laborer Chris. Rolling Mill, h Townsend n A
Brannan William R., saloon, 106 w 10th, h do.
Brannan James, shoemaker, 510 e 6th, h do
Branson James, waiter Thos. F. Bayard, bds Clayton n Maple
Branton Mary J., widow Jacob, h 216 w 7th
Braunwhite Charles, wood turner H. & H. Co., bds 103 Wawaset
Bratten Edward T., bodymaker F. T. Clymer, h 884 w 4th
Bratton Abraham C., clerk Thos. H. Fennemore, h Spruce cor 8th.
Bratton Emma, widow Frank, h 308 e 11th
Bratton Geo. C., mor. dresser Jno. Taylor & Co., h Poplar s e cor 9th
Bratton Isaac, machinist Augustine Mills, h 730 Market
Bratton John, laborer, bds 8th cor Spruce
Bratton John B., emp. Edge Moor Iron Co., bds 730 Market
Bratton John F., laborer J. Q. Bryer, bds 419 Taylor
Bratton Sarah, widow James, h 1015 Market
Bratton Theodore, blacksmith P. W. & B. car shops, h 201 e 3d
Bratton William T., clerk Thompson & Locke, bds 215 e Front.
Braunstein Frank, painter McLear & Kandall, h 616 w 9th
Braunstein Henry, painter McLear & Kendall, h 517 French
Braunstein John H., painter McLear & Kendall, h 517 French
Brear John, engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 419 e 2d
Breion Joseph, brewer D. S. Brewery, h 4th cor Monroe
Brennan Bernard, beamsman W. Jones & Co., h 418 e 4th
Brennan Edward H. (Phil. J. Walsh & Co.), h 823 Adams
Brennan James, fireman, bds 620 w Front
Brennan Michael, laborer Wil. Malleable Iron Co., h 718 Spruce

Pickels, 350 lbs. of Charming Bread in one bbl. 407 King St.
Brennan Patrick, car builder B. D. & Co., h 718 Spruce
Brennan Patrick W., wigmaker Mattie Neiman, h 309 e 6th
Brennan Peter N., Treas. Lobdell Car Wheel Co., h 510 w 6th
Brennen William, laborer, h Apple n Claymont
Brenner Joseph E., nutmaker Joseph Teas Co., bds 614 Church
Brenthenback Frederick, painter B. D. & Co., bds 113 Shipley
Brenton Charles, laborer, h 104 Bird
Brerity Margaret, dressmaker, bds 810 Walnut
Brett Jacob, carpenter, h 116 Bird
Brian Edward, helper P. W. & B. R. R., bds 59 e 22d
Brian Wm., bricklayer Edge Moor Iron Co., bds 503 Lombard
Brice John M., chipper Del. Foundry Co., bds 864 Bennett
Brice Joseph W., grocer, Bennett cor 9th, h 648 e 9th
Brice Mary J., widow Joseph, bds 632 e 9th
Brick Joseph, clerk W. F. Brick, h 113 Market

**BRICK WILLIAM F.**, grocer, 113 Market, h do
Brickle Charles A., police, h 513 w 2d
Brickle George H., pebbler W. Jones & Co., h 2d n Washington
Brickley Franklin, employee Pulp Works, bds 6th n Harrison
Bridgman Jas. W., har’smkr H. D. Hickman, bds Pleasant n Adams
Bridgman Maurice, laborer H. & H. Co., bds Pleasant n Adams
Bridgman Michael, laborer H. & H. Co., h Pleasant n Adams
Bridges Edward J., painter B. D. & Co., bds 1103 West
Brierley William, carpenter, h 518 w 3d
Brierly Benjamin F., shoe laster, bds 226 King
Briggs Amelia A., widow Robert J., tailor/ess John Davis, h 313 e 5th
Bright George W., real estate, 517 Market, h 726 King
Bright James S., tinsmith, h Wilson n 14th
Bright Paul, manager Union Pacific Tea Co., h 10 w 11th
Bright William, h 10 w 11th
Brilely Arthur, car builder P. W. & B. R. R. shops, h 203 Poplar
Briley Abraham, blacksmith B. D. & Co., bds 826 Kirkwood
Briley Harry, laborer McCullough Iron Co., h 606 e 7th
Brinkel Thomas E., laborer L. C. W. Co., h 16th ov 11th st bridge
Bruckley Rev. George W., h 1119 Orange
Brindley Clinton, salesman D. Lemon, h 831 Market
Bringhurst Anna R., widow Joseph, h 219 West
**BRINGHURST EDWARD**, 1 w 6th, h 808 West
Bringhurst Edward jr., 1 w 6th, h 810 West

**BRINGHURST HENRY R.**, drugs, chemicals, toilet articles, and fancy goods, 317 Market, h 816 King. See p. 102
Bringhurst John R., prop. Marshallton Mills, h 219 West
Bringhurst Margaret R., h 219 West
Bringhurst Mary, h 812 King

W. J. Kimble sells the best Spring Wheat FLOUR.

**WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.**
Brighthouse Mary W., widow Ferris, h 808 West
Brighthouse, waterman, h 710 Washington
Brinckerheider Charles, laborer, h 712 Robinson
Brinckerheider Robert, laborer, h 710 Robinson
Brinkley Anderson, shoemaker, h 1200 Orange
Brinkley George W., laborer, h 1119 Orange
Brinton Amos C., h 1118 King
Brinton Caleb, blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., bds 210 Market
Brinton Charles P., painter, h 818 w 2d
Brinton Clarence J., laborer, bds 405 w 2d
Brinton C. Hill, h 928 Market
Brinton Edward L., machinist Edge Moor Iron Co., bds 413 e 5th
Brinton Frank H., machinist, h 824 Monroe
Brinton George M., foreman J. & S. Co., h 1801 West
Briceco Charles E., painter Hudson & Cahill, bds 805 Shipley
Briceco Robert B., blacksmith, h 6 9 Monroe
Bricker Edward, laborer, h Heald n 11th
Brison John, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 12 e Front
Brison John C., plumber, 616 Market, h 215 Walnut
Brison Thomas B., conductor P. W. & B. R. R., h 215 Walnut
Briester James, dentist, 842 French
Briester Jacob, waterman, h 909 Wilson
Bristow Alfred, laborer, bds 835 Walnut
Bristow Charles T., engineer Chas. Warner & Co., h 832 Madison
Bristow Leonard A., engineer, h 833 w 4th
Bristow Lewis A., fireman, h 1114 w 2d
Britt Jane, widow John, h Dougherty's ct
Britt John, coachmaker, h Dougherty's ct
Britt William, carriage trimmer Edw. Darragh, h 6th n Orange
Brittingham Emory F., carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 804 Pine

Wm. D. Pickels, Good Flour as near cost as possible, 407 King St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brittingham John A.</td>
<td>carpenter J. &amp; S. Co.</td>
<td>h 422 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton Clarina J.</td>
<td>h 405 w 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton John H.</td>
<td>bds 821 w 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton William E.</td>
<td>painter H. &amp; H. Co.</td>
<td>h 621 Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadbent James</td>
<td>laborer J. &amp; S. Co.</td>
<td>h 1912 w 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Mary H.</td>
<td>h 1023 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks David K.</td>
<td>laborer J. &amp; S. Co.</td>
<td>h 833 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks George D.</td>
<td>S. I. Co.</td>
<td>bds Locust n B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Henry L.</td>
<td>carbuilder J. &amp; S. Co.</td>
<td>bds 314 e 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks John</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>h 703 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks John</td>
<td>constable</td>
<td>h 1907 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Joseph</td>
<td>heater D. S. I. Co.</td>
<td>bds 521 e 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Martha A.</td>
<td>widow Robert</td>
<td>h 833 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Milton</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 233 w Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Moses R.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>h 833 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Rachael</td>
<td>widow Isaac</td>
<td>h 229 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks William G.</td>
<td>stone cutter Davidson &amp; Bro.</td>
<td>h 908 w 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks William H.</td>
<td>carpenter J. &amp; S. Co.</td>
<td>h 615 e 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomall Atwood</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>h 7 Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomall Charles A.</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>h Oak bel Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomall George</td>
<td>conductor W. &amp; N. R. R.</td>
<td>h 912 Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomall Jane B.</td>
<td>widow Jesse</td>
<td>h 618 w 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomall John</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>h 25th cor Tatnall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomall Joseph</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 706 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomall Lewis J.</td>
<td>pulp worker J. &amp; M. Paper Co.</td>
<td>h 10 Maryland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomall Robert</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>h 25th n Tatnall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomall Robert F.</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 109 Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomall Thos. jr.</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>Walnut n e cor 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadhart Charles</td>
<td>junk</td>
<td>Walnut, h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadhart Charles</td>
<td>driver Hart &amp; Bro.</td>
<td>h 325 e 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadhart Charles jr.</td>
<td>driver Hart &amp; Bro.</td>
<td>h 710 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brobst Reuben</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>h 307 w 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogan Dennis</td>
<td>laborer L. C. W. Co.</td>
<td>bds 526 e 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogan John</td>
<td>moulder</td>
<td>h 709 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brokew C. Walter</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>h 503 Shipley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brokew William H.</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>h 503 Shipley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broman Lawrence J.</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>n e cor Cedar and Marshall, h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromell William</td>
<td>paper hanger</td>
<td>bds 328 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brophy James</td>
<td>h 404 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broton Charles F.</td>
<td>employee Wil. Dental Mfg. Co.</td>
<td>h 939 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broton William H.</td>
<td>laborer J. &amp; S. Co.</td>
<td>h 939 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brow Charles W.</td>
<td>waterman</td>
<td>h Lombard n 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brow Thomas J.</td>
<td>tanner C. &amp; J. Pyle</td>
<td>bds 927 Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brower Joseph G.</td>
<td>carbuilder B. D. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>h 910 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brower Wilbur G.</td>
<td>compositor Morning News</td>
<td>h 315 e 3d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL THE NEWS — Daily Gazette — ONLY ONE CENT.
Brown Alfred, shoemaker, h 1109 Orange
Brown Allen, laborer, h 24 Carpenter
Brown Allen F., shoemaker, h 1110 Chippey
Brown Amor G., painter H. & H. Co., h 212 Monroe
Brown Arnold S., laborer, h 613 Christiana
Brown Arthur E., joiner J. & S. Co., h 1125 w 7th
Brown Arthur W., general agent, 602 Shipley, h 812 Monroe
Brown A. J. jr., organ builder, h 606 French
Brown Benjamin, gardener, bds 108 w Front
Brown Benjamin, laborer Walton, Whann & Co., h 815 Locust
Brown Bernard, beamer W. Jones & Co., bds 418 e 4th
Brown Catherine, h 825 w 5th
Brown Catherine A., h 108 w 5th
Brown Charles, employee J. Moir & Son, bds Claymont cor 14th
Brown Charles G., florist Jacob L. Brown, h 1017 w Front
Brown Charles H., laborer Kent I. & H. Co., h 907 Chestnut
Brown Charles W., mariner, bds 713 e 7th
Brown Clara V., saleswoman R. S. Kirby, h 202 King
Brown Daniel, blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 800 e 6th
Brown Edward, laborer Nat. Dredging Co., h 804 Locust
Brown Edward S., salesman W. M. Kennard & Co., bds 801 West
Brown Eliza, car builder, h 32 w 13th
Brown Elizabeth, widow Benjamin, h 14th and West
Brown Elizabeth, widow James, grocer, s e cor Harrison and 3d
Brown Emanuel, laborer, bds 613 Christiana
Brown Emma L., milliner R. S. Kirby, h 716 Spruce
Brown Eugene, laborer, bds 613 Christiana
Brown Frank, driver L. F. Adair, h 800 Harrison
Brown George, emp P. W. & B. R. R., h 420 e 4th
Brown George, laborer, bds 505 e 11th
Brown George, coachman Walter D. Bush, bds Clayton n Maple
Brown George E., iron worker McCullough Iron Co., bds 708 e 7th
Brown George H., laborer, h 15 Decatur
Brown George H., tel. operator E. E. Pub. Co., h 415 w 5th
Brown George T., iron worker McCullough Iron Co., bds 708 e 7th
Brown George T., law student B. Nields, h 321 e 8th
Brown Harry, laborer P. & J. Co., h 420 e 4th
Brown Harry A., clerk James F. Brown, h 839 Madison
Brown Harry E., patternmaker, h 508 King
Brown Harry S., editor Daily Gazette, bds European Hotel
Brown Henry, laborer P. & J. Co., h 112 Carter
Brown Henry B., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 831 Chestnut
Brown Henry H., clerk, h 716 Spruce
Brown Herbert H., bookkeeper Emlen Hewes, bds Clayton House
Brown Hicks, carpenter L. C. W. Co., bds 503 e 4th

Wm. D. Pickels, Fresh Sweet Oat Meal and Farina, 407 King St.
FARM WAGONS, WAREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Cor. Front and Market Sts.
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Brown Hugh, finisher J. Parke Postles, h 705 Jefferson
Brown Hurn G., laborer W. Y. Warner, h 703 Jefferson
Brown Isaac, carpenter H. & H. Co., bds 804 Madison
Brown Isaac, engineer Chas. Warner & Co., h Dupont n 6th
Brown Isaac, shaver W. Jones & Co., h 103 w 4th
Brown Isaac R., shaver W. Jones & Co., h 103 w 4th
Brown Jacob L., florist, Garesche Lane, h do
Brown James (Wm. M. S. Brown & Co.), h Jefferson n 14th
Brown James, coal, bds 901 Tatnall
Brown James, Bull's Head Hotel, 103 w 4th, h do
Brown James, laborer, h Apple n Heald
Brown James jr., finisher W. Jones & Co., h 103 w 4th

BROWN JAMES F., coal dealer, West cor R. R., bds 901 Tatnall. See p. 96a

Brown James F., finisher W. Jones & Co., h 103 w 4th
Brown James R., laborer, h 1022 Orange
Brown Jeffrey J., laborer, h 706 Wollaston
Brown John, beamsman J. G. Baker, h 220 Chestnut
Brown John, employee P. W. & B. R. R., h 420 e 4th
Brown John, laborer I. T. Quigley & Co., h 1224 Chestnut
Brown John, laborer, h 810 Jefferson
Brown John, laborer D. S. I Co., h rear 310 e 6th
Brown John F., machinist Geo. W. Baker, h 103 w 4th
Brown John H., h 1221 West

BROWN JOHN K., dentist, 508 King, h do
Brown John W., painter J. & S. Co., h 833 w 2d
Brown John W., tanner I. T. Quigley & Co., h 802 Maryland ave
Brown Johnson, laborer, bds 103 w 5th
Brown Joseph, hostler, h R. R. ave n East Liberty
Brown Joseph, laborer, h rear 310 e 6th
Brown Joseph, laborer, h 1010 Orange
Brown Joseph, laborer, bds 505 e 11th
Brown Joseph H., carpenter, h 513 Tatnall
Brown Joseph S., blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 1017 w Front
Brown J. Paul, photographer, 414 Market, h 707 King
Brown J. C., widow John, h 821 Wollaston
Brown Lewis, laborer, bds 905 w 4th
Brown Lewis W., driver B. L. Kent, h 500 Walnut
Brown Lizzie, tailoress J. T. Mullin & Son, h 811 w 4th
Brown L., widow Ferry, h 1022 Orange
Brown Margaret J., widow John C., h 885 Wollaston
Brown Martin W., machinist Betts Machine Co., bds 504 w 5th
Brown Mary, widow Charles, h 721 Madison
Brown Mary H., widow John, h 1404 French

ALL THE NEWS IN THE MORNING NEWS.
Special efforts to please Boys and Young Men,
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Brown Mary N., widow Daniel, bds 4th n Broome
Brown Michael, emp Del. Pulp Works, bds 418 e 4th
Brown M. E., school, Institute Building, h 902 Market
Brown Nancy, widow John A., h 812 Monroe
Brown Nathaniel, h 319 e 8th
Brown N. S., trimmer Seidel, Hastings & Co., bds 802 Taylor
Brown Pheobe, widow William, h 513 Poplar
Brown Richard, machinist, h Wawaset n Union
Brown Robert, laborer, h 824 Tatnall
Brown Robert, mason, h 320 e 10th
Brown Robert, tanner, bds Western Hotel
Brown Samuel, laborer, h 15 Decatur
Brown Samuel, laborer, h 311 w 4th
Brown Samuel, tanner W. J. McClary, h 809 Wollaston
Brown Samuel C., machinist, h 406 w 2d
Brown Samuel J., oils, h 17 w 12th
Brown Samuel J., painter J. & S. Co., bds 811 Lombard
Brown Samuel T., blacksmith H. & H. Co., h 103 w 4th
Brown Stephen, laborer E. M. I. Co., h 5 Lord
Brown Susan, h 625 w 5th
Brown Theodore, carpenter, h 1123 Chestnut
Brown Thomas, h 847 Tatnall
Brown Thomas, cooper, h 1314 King
Brown Thomas, laborer, h A n Buttonwood
Brown Thomas, laborer, bds 419 Orange

BROWN THOMAS A., M. D., druggist, s w cor Walnut and 6th
Brown Thomas D., manager Domestic Sewing Mach. Co., 814 Market,
    h Jefferson cor 9th
Brown Thomas E., finisher Betts Mach. Co., h 708 Brown
Brown Thomas H., salesman, h 811 w 8th
Brown Thomas J., laborer C. & J. Pyle, h 311 w 4th
Brown Thomas R., employee Lobdell C. W. Co., h Claymont n A
Brown Thomas R., laborer P. & J. Co., bds 1017 W Front
Brown Thompson A., roller McCullough Iron Co., bds 918 e 7th
Brown Walter H., mor. dresser I. T. Quigley & Co., bds 1122 Reed
Brown Wesley W., carpenter, h 1122 Reed
Brown Willard S., machinist P. & J. Co., bds 1017 w Front
Brown William, driver, h 920 Wilson
Brown William, carpenter Lobdell C. W. Co., bds 503 e 4th
Brown William, laborer Warner's Coal Yard, h A n Causeway
Brown William, laborer, h 1200 French
Brown William, laborer Betts Mach. Co., bds 216 s Jackson
Brown William, laborer, bds 1010 Orange

Wm. D. Pickels, the most Nutritious Flour made, 407 King St.
Brown William, papermaker, h Wawaset ave n Linden
Brown William, stair builder, h 212 Monroe
Brown William A., engineer Del. W. R. R., h 828 w 7th
Brown William B., driver Bellah, Quigley & Co., h 1404 French
Brown William H., laborer L. C. W. Co., h 1117 Lombard
Brown William J., laborer W. Y. Warner, h 1220 Chestnut
Brown William J., paperhanger Ball & Co., h 1113 w 7th
Brown Wm. M. S. (Wm. M. S. Brown & Co.), h Jefferson bel 13th

**BROWN WILLIAM M. S. & CO.** (Wm. M. S. and James Brown), organs and pianos, 509 Market

Brown William R., driver K. I. & Co., h 1111 Walnut
Brown William S., carpenter, h 228 Cherry
Brown Wilmer D., fireman P. W. & B. R. R., h 318 Taylor
Brown Wilson, laborer G. W. Bush & Sons, h 16th n Claymont
Browning Thomas, laborer, h 7th ave n R. R.
Brownstein John, finisher W. Jones & Co., h Spring alley
Bruce John, cabinet maker, h 612 King
Bruce Samuel, stone mason, h Union n Del. av
Bruce William E., carpenter J. & S. Co., h B n Heald
Bruner Elizabeth, widow Thomas, Logan House, Del. av cor Dupont
Bruner Joseph, blacksmith, bds 207 e 2d
Bruner Lewis B., laborer P. W. & B R. R., h 219 w 5th
Bryan Cyrus, machinist P. & J. Co., h 110 e 2d

**BRYAN JAMES M.**, painter, 219 Shipley, h 1106 Washington
Bryan John, carpenter Simmons & Bro., bds 412 King
Bryan Sayres, planer P. & J. Co., h 110 e 2d
Bryan William G., watchmaker Baynard & Dawson, bds 229 Market
Bryant Amos B., emp J. & S. Co., h 30 Wilson
Bryant Joel B., bottler, h 609 w Front
Bryer Frank W., emp. E. M. I. Co., h 1210 Jefferson
Bryer James S., sawyer, h Marshall n Stroud
Bryer Joseph Q., saw mill, foot Tatnall, h 623 w 2d
Bryan Sarah, widow Geo. T., h Rodney n Del av
Bubenzer & Carstens (Daniel Bubenzer and J. Henry Carstens), coffee roasters, 604 w Front
Bubenzer Daniel (Bubenzer & Carstens), h 604 w Front
Buchanan George R., engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 1014 Poplar
Buchanan James, emp. H. & H. Co., bds 402 e 6th
Bucher Albert H., artist J. & S. Co., h s w cor Shipley and 5th

**BUCHER EMILE**, saloon, s w cor Shipley and 5th
Bucher Harry E., photographer M. & W. Garrett, h s w cor Shipley and 5th
Bucher James, laborer Del. Foundry Co., h 106 French
Bucher Julius, laborer J. & S. Co., bds 207 e 2d
Buck C. Elton, chemist Walton, Whann & Co., h 1301 Market

ADVERTISE IN THE Daily Gazette, THE BEST MEDIUM.
Buck Francis N. (Walton, Whann & Co.), h 701 West
Buck George B. mor. finisher P. S. & Co., h 1210 King
Buck John, laborer H. C. Tatnall & Co., h 617 Windsor
Buck Lewis P. (L. P. Buck & Co.), h 1016 Tatnall
BUCK L. P. & CO. (Lewis P. Buck), insurance, Market s w cor 9th
Buck Morris, brakesman P. W. & B. R. R., h 306 e 2d
Buck Samuel J., watchman J. T. Gause, h 1210 King
Buckalew James, laborer Wil. Malleable Iron Co., h 825 Locust
Buckingham & Bro. (D. E. & J. C.), wheel mfrs., Front n w cor 19th
Buckingham & CO. (D. E. and John C. Buckingham), grocers, Front s e corner Shipley
Buckingham D. E. (Buckingham & Bro.) (Buckingham & Co.), h 1102 Jefferson
Buckingham John, carpenter H. & H. Co., h 624 Madison
Buckingham J. C. (Buckingham & Bro.) and (Buckingham & Co.), h 814 Washington
Buckley Benjamin F., morocco dresser J. G. Baker, h 819 Market
Buckley James, baker W. & J. Lang, bds 410 French
Buckley James, laborer, h 825 Locust
Buckley Jeremiah, laborer P. W. & B. R., bds 119 Poplar
Buckley John, laborer P. W. & B. R. R, bds 119 Poplar
Buckley Mary, widow Jeremiah, h 119 Poplar
Buckley Timothy, laborer P. & J. Co., bds 410 French
Buckley William B., clerk W. P. Perkins, h Rising Sun
Buckmaster Charles M., carpenter H. & H. Co., h 217 Tatnall
Buckmaster Frederick L., painter H. & H. Co., bds Franklin n Oak
Buckmaster Mary H., dry goods, h 300 s Jackson
Buckmaster Walter E., carbuilder H. & H. Co., h 300 s Jackson
Budd Ella, milliner Tatman & Denney, h 826 Kirkwood
Budd Harry G., telegraph operator, bds 819 Market
Budd James H., grocer, 812 Buttonwood, h do
Budd J. Thomas, land agent P. W. & B. R. R office, h Middletown
Budd Thomas H., painter J. & S. Co., h 14th n Heald
Budd William, grocer, Kirkwood s e cor Taylor, h do
Budd William T., bookkeeper Nat. Dredging Co., h 605 King
Bugless Edward, laborer, bds 306 e 9th
Bulger Dennis, foreman L. C. W. Co., h 422 e 6th
Bulger John, baker, h 621 Tatnall
Bull Henry A., salesman George W. Stone, bds 114 Market
Bullock Harry S., bookkeeper Wm. S. Bullock, h 1218 Washington
Bullock Isaac P., stair builder Stephen Downey, bds 102 w 12th
Bullock Isaac S., stoves, n e cor 9th and Orange, h do
Bullock Jacob, employee Wm. Bullock, h 3 e 22d
Bullock John, wheelwright Wm. S. Bullock, h 10 e 22d

Wm. D. Pickets is pleased to correct mistakes, 407 King Street.
GRASS SEEDS, WARRIEN HARPER & CO., S. E. Corner Front and Market Streets.
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Bullock John M., stone mason, h 508 Monroe
Bullock Lewis, grocer, n w cor Hutton and Vandever av, h do
Bullock Moses B., engineer, h 102 w 12th
Bullock Sharpley, emp Edge Moor Iron Co., h 13th n Heald
Bullock Thomas P., carpenter, h 224 Parrish

BULLOCK WILLIAM R., physician, 842 Market, h do

BULLOCK WM. S., blacksmith and wheelwright, 223 w 10th, h 1022 Tatnall
Bullock Wm. W., carp'r, n e cor Madison and Front, h 1728 Del av
Bull's Head Hotel, 108 w 4th
Bulmer Thomas, machinist L. C. W. Co., h 241 Tatnall
Bunce John, car builder J. & S. Co., h 720 Bennett
Bungey & Morris (H. Bungey and A. Morris), fish, h 900 French
Bungey Henry (Bungey and Morris), h 900 French
Bungey J., h 900 French
Bunting John E., machinist Joseph Teas Co., bds 627 e 6th
Bunting William R., bolt maker Joseph Teas Co., bds 627 e 6th
Burg John H., beltmaker Rhoads & McComb, h 1113 w 3d
Burga William, employee J. Parke Postles, h 1110 w 3d
Burgess Herman, laborer W. & N. R. R., bds 620 w Front
Burgess Kemp, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 518 Monroe
Burghoff Louis, cabinet maker B. D. & Co., bds 5th n Poplar
Burgoyne Cyran R., laborer, h 841 Madison
Burgy Lena, widow Sebastian, h 207 w 4th
Burk Andrew, driver Chas. Warner & Co., h 702 Wollaston
Burk Edward, beamsman J. G. Baker, h 611 Windsor
Burk Jacob, gardener, bds 245 Tatnall
Burk James, puddler, h 827 Church
Burk James P., laborer, n 232 Maryland av
Burk John, laborer, h B n Townsend
Burk John, laborer, h 6th av n Coleman
Burk Julia, widow Thomas, h 506 Orange
Burk J. Alexander, laborer, h B n Townsend
Burk Michael, laborer, h rear 406 Lafayette
Burk Walter H., clerk Granville Worrell, bds 416 e 5th
Burke Asbury, sec. and treas. Jackson Lime and Coal Co., h 410 e 9th
Burke Edmund G., butcher, h 14th cor Scott
Burke Edward, roller, h 315 Heald
Burke Frank, employee Betts Machine Co., h 207 s Jackson
Burke James, mason, h 1118 w 2d
Burke Margaret, saloon, 14 Maryland av, h do
Burke Michael, laborer P. & J. Co., h 713 w 4th
Burke Myles, clerk Surveying Department, h 207 s Jackson
Burke Thomas F., employee D. S. I. Co., bds 605 Pine
Burke William, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 119 Poplar

W. J. Kimble sells the Mayflower, best in the city, Front and Madison.
Mullin & Son, Clothiers, 6th & M'kt, manufacture

Burke William, stone cutter, h Gilpin av n Union
Burke William T., laborer Pulp Works, h 1103 Reed
Burleigh Alexander, laborer C. & J. Pyle, h 422 Market
Burnin Mary A., widow Hugh F., h 413 e 7th
Burnett Amor, sash maker J. & S. Co., h 917 Poplar
Burnett John W., laborer, h 812 w 7th
Burnett Lewis, carpenter, h n w cor 18th and West
Burnett Margaret H., widow John, h 832 w 7th
Burnett William H., supt. C. P. R. R., h n w cor 18th and West
Burns Atwood, bds 204 West
Burns Daniel, laborer H. & H. Co., h 1000 w 2d
Burns Ella B., teacher P. School No. 12, h 200 e 10th
Burns James, laborer, h 217 w Liberty
Burns James F., machinist H. & H. Co., bds 1000 w 2d
Burns James J., laborer P. & J. Co., h 21 Jefferson
Burns John M., salesman R. L. Russell, bds European Hotel
Burns Joseph, laborer, h Scott n Del. av
Burns Lawrence, blacksmith, 110 West, h 1118 Tatnall
Burns Martha, h 611 Orange
Burns Matilda, teacher No. 2, h 200 e 10th
Burns Patrick, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 201 s Van Buren
Burns Patrick, laborer, h 9 Justison
Burns Robert, emp. Joseph Shundner, bds 107 w 4th
Burns Robert, machinist P. & J. Co., h 200 e 10th
Burns Robert N., boiler maker Edge Moor Iron Co., bds 1000 w 2d
Burns Sarah, wid. Wm., h Scott n Del. av
Burns William, laborer, h Scott n Del av
Burnside Eliza, gents' furnishing goods, 414 Walnut, h do
Burnside John, boilermaker, h 414 Walnut
Burnside William, tinsmith A. Chambers, h 414 Walnut
Burrowes Isaac B., clerk P. & J. Co., h King cor 15th
Burrows Ebenezer, laborer J. & S. Co., h 4 Mechanic
Burrows Joseph, laborer, h 216 B
Burrows Mary, widow William, h 1918 w 6th
Burrows N. James, barber, 103 w 10th, h do
Burrows Sam'l L., helper P. W. & B. R. R., h 1806 Market

William D. Pickels sells none but the Best. 407 King Street.
the majority of their stock right in Wilmington.
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Burrows Seaborn, laborer, bds 810 Pine
Burrows Thomas H., carpenter P. & J. Co., h 309 e 2d
Burrows Walter L. H., trucker Rob't Porter, h Cherry Island Marsh
Burrows William, laborer, h Claymont ab 16th
Burra Harry, carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 903 w Front
Burrsler George L., car builder J. & S. Co., h 812 e 8th
Burtell John H., supt. Ironton Mansion, h Broom n Cedar
Burton Alfred J., dispatcher P. W. & B. R. R., h 105 s Van Buren
Burton Elhanan, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 712 e 7th
Burton Burress, driver R. S. Smith, h 605 Christiana
Burton Edmund G., carriage maker Rice & White, h 1110 Poplar
Burton Frank, laborer, h 216 B
Burton Frank, machinist P. & J. Co., h 712 e 7th
Burton Frank P., barber Edw. Sharper, h 1133 Orange
Burton Margaret, widow Robert, h 836 Reed
Burton Philip, laborer, h 220 Shipley
Burton Richard jr., carriage maker Rice & White, h 1110 Poplar
Burton Robert, laborer, h 112 West
Burton Samuel S., carpenter, h 1826 King
Burton Walter, barber R. P. Valentine, bds 107 e Front
Burton William, patternmaker P. & J. Co., h 14 Columbia av
Burton William H., ship joiner J. & S. Co., h 320 e 2d
Burton Wm. T., laborer H. & H. Co., h 912 w 2d
Burwell John P., physician, 517 West, h do
Bush Charles C., h 504 King
Bush David P., h 504 King
Bush Ellen, widow Charles, h 504 King
Bush Frederick, baker J. F. Bush, bds 123 King
Bush George W. (Geo. W. Bush & Sons), h 705 West
Bush Geo. W. jr. (Geo. W. Bush & Sons), h 705 West

BUSH GEORGE W. & SONS (Geo. W., Walter D. and Geo. W. jr.), dealers in wood and coal, and proprietors Phila. steam freight line, wharf and office, foot French. See cover
Bush Henry, teller First National Bank, bds 128 King
Bush J. Harry J., chemist, 302 Market, h French ab 6th
Bush John, baker J. F. Bush, bds 123 King
Bush John F., baker, s w cor 2d and King, h do
BUSH LEWIS P., physician, 612 French, h do
Bush Lewis P. jr., clerk W. Bush & Co., h 820 Washington
Bush Walter D. (Geo. W. Bush & Sons), h Claymont n Maple
Bush William (William Bush & Co.), h Beech cor Clayton
BUSH WM. & CO. (Wm. Bush), morocco mfrs., 114 Walnut
Bush William C., h 204 King
Butcher David, laborer H. & H. Co., h 26 Carpenter
Butcher Edward, mason, h 512 Adams

ADVERTISE IN THE Daily Gazette, THE BEST MEDIUM.
Butcher Evan, laborer, h 804 Locust
Butcher James, laborer B. D. & Co., h 521 Madison
Butcher James, laborer Del. Foundry Co., h 108 French
Butcher Jesse, laborer, h Water n West
Butcher William, laborer, bds 111 King
Butler Bayard, machinist P. & J. Co., h 819 Adams
Butler Bayard A., machinist P. & J. Co., h 819 Adams
Butler Catharine E. (M. & C. E. Butler, h 216 King
Butler Cloud, h 426 e 2d
Butler Cloud jr., roller D. S. I. Co., h 426 e 2d
Butler David H., clerk, h 1016 Walnut
 Butner ELIAS S. R., books and newspapers, 420 Market, h 1011 Washington
Butler Ernest, cabinet maker B. D. & Co., h 303 e 13th
Butler Fannie J., teacher No. 3 school, h 819 Adams
Butler Hannah, wid. Alex., boarding, 217 Jefferson, h do
Butler Harry, boilermaker P. W. & B. shops, h 303 e 4th
Butler Harry G., salesman W. & W. Mfg. Co., bds 908 w 6th
Butler Henry M., clerk E. S. R. Butler, h 1018 Walnut
Butler Jacob, wheelwright, bds 12 Forrest
Butler Jefferson M., engineer H. & H. Co., h 910 Reed
Butler John, laborer S. Murphy, bds 220 Shipley
Butler John H., laborer, h 316 e 6th
Butler John W., butcher, 85 3d st mkt, h 216 King
Butler Joseph, lab. P. W. & B. R. R., h 1003 e 8th
Butler Lawson, laborer, bds 1014 Orange
Butler Martin R., lab. P. & J. Co., h 15 Jackson
Butler Mary (M. & C. E. Butler), h 216 King
Butler Michael, laborer L. C. W. Co., bds 211 e Front
Butler M. & C. E. (Mary and Catharine E.), milliners, 216 King
Butler Nathan B., carpenter H. & H. Co., h 817 Adams
Butler Samuel, boilermaker E. M. I. Co., h 606 e 3d
Butler Samuel S., peddler, bds 612 e 7th
Butler Walter L., clerk E. S. R. Butler, h 1011 Washington
Butler Wm. P., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 719 e 7th
Butler Wm. P., laborer H. & H. Co., bds 628 e 6th
Butler Winfield S., roller D. S. I. Co., h 424 e 2d
Butman Chas. G., patent medicines, bds 121 King
Butz Jacob, cigar maker, h 813 Poplar
Butz John (Otto & Butz), h 713 Poplar
Butz John H., morocco dresser J. G. Baker, h 813 Poplar
Buzine Albert E., joiner P. & J. Co., h 1013 Pine
Buzine George, joiner J. & S. Co., h 1013 Pine
Buzine George V., joiner J. & S. Co., 301 Poplar
Buzine Martin, colorman J. Parke Postles, bds 1002 w 2d

Wm. D. Pickels, Minnesota Flour, Best in the world, 407 King St.
GEORGE D. CLELAND,
Sole Agent for Laird, Schober, and Mitchell’s Ladies’ and Misses’
Common-Sense Shoes, all hand made. Also, Agent
for Banister and Tichnor’s

MEN’S AND YOUTH’S HAND-MADE SHOES IN THE LATEST STYLES

GEORGE D. CLELAND,
No. 402 Market Street, - Wilmington, Delaware.

R. M. GIBSON,
Livery, Feed, and
Sale Stables,
No. 118 FRENCH STREET, - WILMINGTON, DEL.

A. B. GILLESPIE & CO.,

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
FOR FAMILY AND MEDICINAL USE.
No. 3 East Second Street, - Wilmington, Delaware.

ROBERT CRAVES,

CATERER.
Residence, 906 French Street, - - Wilmington, Delaware.
DENNISON MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Manufacturers of

TAGS,
AND STATIONERS' SPECIALTIES.

DENNISON'S+TOURISTS'+TAGS+FOR+TRAVELERS.

Stratton's Gummed Labels and Gummed Paper of all Colors; Legal and Notarial Seals; Folding and Fancy Tickets; Mentzel's Patent Suspension Rings; the Star Copying Pads; Dennison's Game Counters; Wedding Cake Boxes; Visiting and Playing Card Cases, Etc., Etc.

Dennison's Targets for Rifle Practice.

Phillips' Hook and Clasp Tags; Kimball's Self-Fastening Tickets; Postal Envelopes; McGill's Paper Fasteners at Manufacturers' Discounts; Dickinson's Rubber Bands, Etc.

SEALING WAX MAKERS.

Tissue Papers.


Proprietors of "Silver White," best article for Polishing Silver, and Miller's "Jewelry Cleaning Casket," and "Silver White Casket."

JEWELERS' BOXES,

Jeweler's Cards, Pink and White Cotton, Fine Twines, &c., &c.

Apothecaries' Powder Papers & Counter Papers, Dennison's Shaving Papers.

DRUGGISTS' BOXES.

DENNISON'S ABSORBENT COTTON for DENTAL and SURGICAL PURPOSES

CARD+BOARD+MAKERS.*

ALL OF OUR GOODS ARE FOR SALE BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE, AND BY

DENNISON MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

21 Milk Street, Boston; 198 Broadway, New York; 630 Chestnut St., Phila.; 155 Dearborn St., Chicago; 143 Walnut St., Cincinnati; 414 Third Street, St. Louis.
MACHINERY, WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Cor. Front and Market Streets.
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Byard Frank, laborer, h 10 R. R. ave
Byard John H., laborer Old Ferry Mill, h 1102 Tatnall
Bye Benjamin O., laborer, h 1110 French
Bye Benjamin T., deputy collector Custom House, h 207 West
Bye Calvin T., salesman, h 1206 West
Bye Charles C., clerk Chas. Warner & Co., h 207 West
Bye Elmer T., clerk James & Bro., h 207 West
Bye E. Mortimer, h 512 w 6th
Bye Harry C., clerk, h 207 West
Bye Sallie C., teacher Public School No. 2, h 207 West
BYE THEODORE W., agent Davis Sewing Machine, 717 Market
h do
Byes Joseph, laborer P. & J. Co., h 13 Claymont
Byrne Charles F., salesman Geo. Kelly & Co., h 908 Reed
Byrne John, saloon, 509 Tatnall, h do
Byrne Peter, horse shoer A. Beggs, bds 11 Market
Byron Elizabeth, widow Edward, h 830 Poplar
Byron George G., machinist D. S. I."Co., h 830 Poplar
Byron Ida E., saleswoman 99 cent store, h 830 Poplar

C

Cadell John, laborer Edge Moor Iron Co., h 1129 e 14th
Cadman Alfred W., machinist Edge Moor Iron Co., bds 331 e 8th
Cael Frank A., carbuilder H. & H. Co., h 922 w 2d
Cael John, laborer Mills & Combs, bds 922 w 2d
Cael John M., caulker E. Moore jr., h Townsend n A
Cael Joseph, wheelwright Mills & Combs, h Townsend n A
Cael Victor, tinsmith R. Parry jr., bds 922 w 2d
Cahill Margaret, widow Andrew, h 936 w 2d
Cahill Patrick J. (Hudson & Cahill), grocer, 1100 w 3d, h do
Cahill Thomas, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 222 Pine
Cahill Thomas E. machinist Betts Machine Co., h 1001 Chestnut
Cahill William T., laborer Joseph Teas Co., bds 703 Poplar
Cain Matthew, laborer Walton, Whann & Co., h 428 s Jackson
Calcedone Frank, stone cutter, h 1910 Gilpin av
Caldwell & Wilson (Wm. E. Caldwell and James R. Wilson) cigars
849 Walnut
Caldwell Benj. F., iron worker McCullough Iron Co., h 1029 Poplar
Caldwell Charles, tinsmith Reese Bros., h 604 Adams
Caldwell Donald, h rear 842 French
Caldwell Eliza A., widow Ezekiel N., h 708 e 7th
Caldwell E. Elwood, car builder J. & S. Co., bds 708 e 7th
Caldwell Frank, laborer, h 610 e 12th
Caldwell Howard, laborer J. H. Beggs & Co., h 1034 French

The Morning News is the best paper in the State.
A PERFECT FIT guaranteed, MULLIN & SON,
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Caldwell James, laborer McClary & Guyer, h 1034 French
Caldwell James S., laborer, bds 419 e 11th
Caldwell John, farmer, h Broome n 2d
Caldwell John, laborer P. & J. Co., h 1126 Reed
Caldwell John S., iron worker, h 1031 Poplar
Caldwell John T., heater, h 530 e 8th
Caldwell Joseph B., bricklayer, h 14th cor Tatnall
Caldwell Matthew, finisher P. S. & Co., h 210 West
Caldwell Samuel J., iron worker McCullough Iron Co., h 714 Spruce
Caldwell Timothy C., laborer, h Scott n 8th
Caldwell William E. (Caldwell & Wilson), h 419 e 11th
Caldwell Wm. H., iron worker McCullough I Co., h 915 Kirkwood
Caldwell Wm. H., laborer, h Scott n 8th
Caldwell William H. jr., laborer, h 419 e 11th
Caldwell William L., bricklayer, h 606 Adams
Calhoun John, hotel, 410 Spruce, h do
Calhoun William, laborer J. & S. Co., h 1224 West
Calkins Harriet R., widow Allen, boarding, 620 e 7th, h do
Calkins S. Homer, employee Lawton's china bazar, bds 620 e 7th
Callaghan James, heater Diamond State Iron Co., bds 223 Pine
Callahan Ambrose, blacksmith P. & J. Co., bds 210 Market
Callahan Daniel, caulkers P. & J. Co., h B cor Heald
Callahan Daniel F., carpenter, h 204 e 14th
Callahan John, foreman P. & J. Co., h 415 e 5th
Callahan John J. jr., caulkers P. & J. Co., h 415 e 5th
Callahan Lawrence, flagman P. W. & B. R. R., bds 403 w Front
Callahan Mary, grocer, n e cor Heald and B, h do
Callahan Patrick A., machinist, h 204 e 14th
Callahan Richard, laborer, h 204 e 14th
Callahan Thomas, clerk T. M. Wier, bds 301 e Front
Callahan Thomas, laborer, h 718 w 5th
Callahan William B., laborer Old Ferry Mill, h 223 Pine
Callan Edward, carriage painter C. W. Horn, h 1236 Chestnut
Callan Edward, helper P. W. & B. R. R., h 812 w 2d
Callan John, tanner Charles Baird & Co., h 1236 Chestnut
Callenberger Conrad, carpenter B. D. & Co., h 404 Monroe
Calley Andrew, grocer, 221 w 8th, h do
Calley Andrew J., bds 221 w 8th
Calley Elias J., compositor Every Eve. Publishing Co., h 221 w 8th
Calley Manlove H., gardener, h 5th av cor Brown
Calloway George H., employee J. & S. Co., h 532 e 7th
Calvert Annie L., millinery, 306 King, h do
Calvert Annie S., widow Powell, h 306 King
Cameron James H., clerk L. C. W. Co., h 603 w 4th
CAMERON JOHN, physician, 603 w 4th, h do

Wm. D. Pickels, Fresh Sweet Oat Meal and Farina, 407 King St.
MERCHANT TAILORS, 6th and Market Streets.
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Cameron William P., ship carpenter H. & H. Co., h 606 Church
Camille Emma, widow Samuel, h 13th n Lincoln
Camp Annie, saleswoman W. B. Sharp, h 506 e 6th
Camp Charles, painter J. & S. Co., bds 816 Bennett
Camp Erick E., laborer S. H. & Co., h 228 Church
Camp Joseph C., carbuilder J. & S. Co., h 506 e 6th
Campbell Amy E., cigarmaker E. H. Singles & Son, h 613 e 5th
Campbell Anna P., widow Samuel, h 639 e 6th
Campbell Charles H., carpenter, bds 611 e 8th
Campbell Charles J., dry goods, 210 Market, h 223 w 7th
Campbell Charlotte, h 420 e 9th
Campbell David, painter P. & J. Co., h 506 Market
Campbell Edward, painter, bds 611 e 8th
Campbell Elizabeth, h 834 w 5th
Campbell Frank, trimmer Jones Guthrie, bds 305 Shipley
Campbell George, blacksmith B. D. & Co., h Claymont n 13th
Campbell George, laborer, h 222 Adams
Campbell George, mor. dresser John Taylor, h 222 Adams
Campbell Harry, finisher W. Jones & Co., h 613 e 5th
Campbell Harry H., stenographer E. M. I. Co., h 639 e 6th
Campbell Hester, widow Frank, h 8 Lammott
Campbell James, coremaker P. & J. Co., h 14 Robinson
Campbell James, emp. Arlington Mills, h 7 Carter
Campbell James, laborer J. Bancroft & Sons, h 28 Lammot
Campbell James F., salesman Geo. D. Cleland, h 854 Poplar
Campbell John, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 231 Adams
Campbell Joseph, driver Finley, Garrett & Wilson, h Porter alley
Campbell Joseph, emp. Thomas Pagan, bds 104 w Front
Campbell Kate, machinist Betts Mach. Co., bds M.d. av cor Chestnut
Campbell Lorenzo D., joiner P. & J. Co., h 854 Poplar
Campbell Martha, millinery, 228 w 4th, h do
Campbell Mary, wid. Michael, h 302 Md. av
Campbell Mary, wid. Robert E., h 107 Logan
Campbell Mary, seamstress W. Jones & Co., h 281 s Adams
Campbell Mary E., teacher, h 829 Walnut
Campbell Mary J., h 1006 w 2d
Campbell Michael, carpenter, h 505 e 6th
Campbell Michael, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 26 Windsor
Campbell Patrick, salesman, h 223 w 7th
Campbell Patrick, morocco worker, h 281 Adams
Campbell Peter, laborer H. & H. Co., h 603 Christiana
Campbell Robert, plasterer R. Haddock, h 706 w 9th
Campbell Samuel, machinist Hilles & Jones, bds 416 Walnut
Campbell Sarah, wid. Wm. J., h 618 e 5th

ALL THE NEWS — Daily Gazette — ONLY ONE CENT.
Farm Machinery, WAREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Cor. Front and Market Streets.
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Campbell Sarah A., h 400 w 6th
Campbell William, carter, h 1110 Del av
Campbell William, emp. Arlington Mills, h 5 Carter
Campbell Wm., laborer H. & H. Co., h 222 Adams
Campbell Wm., painter, h 223 w 4th
Campbell Wm., bricklayer, h 2110 Market
Camperson Chas. N., coach trimmer, h 13th cor Scott
Camperson George R., stone cutter, h 13th cor Scott
Camperson Sam'l G., carriage painter J. W. Reeve, h 13th cor Scott
Camperson Walter, cooper, h 11th n Scott
Campôs L., h 407 Montgomery
Canby Anna T., h 1103 Del. av
Canby Chas., h 311 West
Canby Edmund, emp. B. & O. R. R., bds 1101 Jefferson
Canby Edward T. (Seidel, Hastings & Co.), h 1212 Del. av
Canby Elizabeth C., widow Samuel, h 1401 Market
Canby Esther R., h 1202 Jefferson
Canby James B., grain, h 1292 Jefferson
Canby James M., car builder J. & S. Co., h 614 Lombard
Canby Mary T., widow Edmund, h 1201 Washington
Canby Matilda, widow James, 1202 Jefferson
Canby Sam'l, ass't. engineer B. & O. R. R., 1 w 7th, h 1101 Jefferson
Canby William, h 1212 Del. av
Canby Wm. M., president Wilm. Sav. Fund Society, h 1101 Del. av
Cann Daniel S., h 601 Lombard
Cann Frank L., clerk S. W. Cann & Bro., h 601 Lombard
Cann Geo. M. D., clerk G. W. Bush & Sons, h 1010 Washington
Cann Richard, fitter up H. H. & Co., h 604 w 2d
Cann Robert H. (S. W. Cann & Bro.), h 601 Lombard
Cann Samuel W. (S. W. Cann & Bro.), h 413 e 6th
Cann S. W. & Bro. (Saml. W. and Robt. H.), grocers, 601 Lombard
Canning James D. (Mather & Canning), h 1718 Gilpin av
Canning John, machinist H. & H. Co., bds 45 e 22d
Canning John, painter, bds 212 Adams
Cannon B., laborer Enoch Moore jr., h 722 e 7th
Cannon Charles, saloon, s e cor Head and Apple
Cannon Charles H., clerk, h 1013 Market
Cannon Clifford, clerk Z. James Belt, bds 718 King
Cannon Ella, widow John, h 500 Lombard
Cannon Emma, dressmaker, 424 Market, bds do
Cannon Frank, clerk Jos. C. Cannon, h 506 e 7th

Wm. D. Pickels is pleased to correct mistakes, 407 King Street.
Churns, Tubs, etc., W. J. KIMBLE, Every barrel guaranteed 196 lbs. weight, Front and Madison.
Largest and Best Stock of CLOTHING in Wilmington,
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Cardenello Charles, emp. A. Cardenello, bds French ab 2d
Cardenello John, emp. A. Cardenello, bds French ab Second
CARDWELL & WALL (Thomas Cardwell and Andrew Wall), house and sign painters, 716 Shipley
Cardwell Newton, helper Heisler, McBride & Co., bds 407 Monroe
Cardwell Robert, grainer Cardwell & Wall, h 714 w 8th
Cardwell Thomas (Cardwell & Wall), h 714 w 8th
Carey Andrew, foreman J. & S. Co., h 1210 West
Carey John, laborer, h 1133 Orange
Carey John B., photographer J. Paul Brown, h 5th nr Adams
Carey John W., police, h 882 w 5th
Carey Michael, laborer H. & H. Co., h 819 Spruce
Carey M., machinist Remington & Co., bds 414 Lombard
Carey William H., laborer H. & H. Co., h 1208 Reed
Carlile Robert, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 321 e 9th
Carlin Neil, laborer Pulp Works, bds 619 w 2d
Carlisle George, clerk H. & H. Co., bds 431 e 3d
Carlisle James V. (J. V. Carlisle & Co.), bds Clayson House
CARLISLE JAMES V. & CO. (James V. Carlisle and Jacob Pusey), hardware and cutlery, 303 Market
Carlisle Miriam E., dry goods, n e cor Madison and 5th
Carlisle Stewart, painter, 607 Market, h 500 Madison
Carlisle Thomas, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 513 e 4th
Carlson Rev. Carl O., h 918 w 6th
Carmichael Alfred L., machinist, h 605 Orange
Carmichael James, foreman H. & H. Co., h 523 w 6th
Carney John, laborer Lobdel C. W. Co., h 815 e 8th
Carney Mary J., dry goods, 1005 Market, h do
Carney Patrick, grocer, 114 Madison, h do
Carney Peter, laborer P. & J. Co., h 1234 Wilson
Carney Thomas, laborer, h 511 Madison
Carpenter Alfred, laborer, bds 110 Washington
Carpenter Caleb, laborer, h 207 e 14th
Carpenter Charles C., letter carrier, h 320 e 7th
Carpenter Chas. C. jr., law student H. C. Turner, h 320 e 7th
Carpenter Elizabeth C., widow Thomas C., h 418 e 6th
Carpenter Francis L., wood carver J. & S. Co., h 709 w 9th
Carpenter Frank C., teller Union National Bank, h 807 Washington
Carpenter George F., emp. P. & J. Co., h 507 West
Carpenter George H., bricklayer, h 18 w 12th
Carpenter George H., ship joiner H. & H. Co., h 1204 Washington
Carpenter George R., helper B. D. & Co., h 202 Tatnall
Carpenter George W., carpenter, h 208 Parrish
Carpenter Harry E., paper hanger, h 1313 West
Carpenter Howard W., carpenter, h Shallcross av n Scott

Wm. D. Pickels, the most Nutritious Flour made, 407 King St.
MULLIN & SON, Sixth and Market Streets.
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Carpenter James, iron worker McCullough Iron Co., h 807 Poplar
Carpenter Mrs. James, varieties, 807 Poplar, h do
Carpenter James, waterman, h 908 Wilson
Carpenter James, jr., salesman N. Lieberman, h 807 Poplar
Carpenter James P., carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h Claymont n B
Carpenter John W., shoemaker, 204 Tatnall, h do

CARPENTER JOS. L., real estate, h 1122 King
Carpenter Joseph L., jr., h 807 Washington
Carpenter Joshua B., moulder P. & J. Co., h 847 Orange
Carpenter Julia F., widow David H., h 308 Taylor
Carpenter Maggie E., teacher, h 320 e 7th
Carpenter Richard B., carpenter, h 1207 w 4th
Carpenter Thomas E., coach finisher McLear & Kendall, h 520 e 5th
Carpenter T. Elwood, stone cutter Davidson & Bro., h 520 e 5th
Carpenter T. Leslie, clerk S. H. & Co., h 418 e 6th
Carpenter William, blacksmith J. & S. Co., h 819 e 8th
Carpenter William J., painter B. D. & Co., h 1204 Washington
Carr & Co. (E. J. Carr and I. H. Frank), produce, 408 King
Carr Anna E., widow John, h 702 w 9th
Carr Catharine, widow Patrick, h 23 Robinson
Carr Charles, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 218 Adams
Carr Dennis, boiler maker P. W. & B. R. R., h 23 Robinson
Carr Edward, broom maker J. H. Fulton, h 205 e 15th
Carr E. J. (Carr & Co.), h 204 e 5th
Carr George W., trimmer McLear & Kendall, h 702 w 9th
Carr Henry, laborer, h Bradford n Lobdell
Carr James, h 423 Orange
Carr John, laborer, h 25 e 22d
Carr Margaret, widow John, h 219 Poplar
Carr Samuel L., carpenter P. & J. Co., h 105 e 15th
Carr William, manager Carr & Co., h 204 e 5th
Carr William E., joiner P. & J. Co., h 105 e 15th
Carrigan James, morocco dresser Chas. Baird & Co., h Clayton c 4th
Carrigan Peter F., carpenter H. & H. Co., h 707 w 3d
Carroll John, laborer H. & H. Co., h 105 Justison
Carroll John, machinist Betts Machine Co., h 1349 Chestnut
Carroll John C., shoemaker, h 1313 French
Carroll Margaret, widow Michael, h 111 Poplar
Carroll Michael, helper, bds 105 West
Carroll Michael, laborer Lobdell C. W. Co., bds 526 e 4th
Carroll Michael, roller Diamond State Iron Co., bds 624 e 3d
Carroll Michael A., caulker P. & J. Co., h 111 Poplar
Carroll Patrick, laborer, h 1303 Walnut
Carroll Thomas, riveter H. & H. Co., bds 111 Poplar
Carrow James, grocer, 712 Buttonwood, h 710 Buttonwood

ADVERTISE IN THE Daily Gazette, THE BEST MEDIUM.
Carrow Thomas B., laborer, h B near Heald
Carrow William, laborer, h 1003 E 7th
Carrow William G. B., shoemaker, h B n New Castle ave

CARSON FERDINAND, merchant tailor, 515 Market, h 708 Monroe
Carson Frank, foreman H. & H. Co., h 400 w 2d
Carson Frank A., employee Arlington Mills, h Tatnall n 23d
Carson Harry, clerk W. & J. Lang, h 700 w 6th
Carson John B., driver Del. Pulp Works, h Cedar bel Maryland ave
Carson John H., stone mason, h 28th and Market
Carson Samuel, boilermaker H. & H. Co., bds 400 w 2d
Carson Thomas, laborer McCullough Iron Co., h 800 Locust
Carson William C., hostler W. C. Martin, h 214 Tatnall
Carstens J. Henry (Bubenzer & Carstens), h Philadelpia
Carswell Clara, h 704 Market
Carswell Edwin T., clerk Robert Carswell, h 426 e 4th
Carswell Eliza, widow Wilson, h 704 Market
Carswell Francis W., clerk P. W. & B. R. R., h 1206 Del ave
Carswell Frank R., architect, 101 w 6th, h 426 e 4th
Carswell Harry W., h 704 Market
Carswell James, cooper, h 1206 Delaware ave
Carswell John N., clerk Farmers' Bank, h 426 e 4th
Carswell Robert, coal, Pine n w cor 4th, h 426 e 4th
Carswell William S., mor. dresser Pusey, Scott & Co., h 704 Market
Carter Charles, laborer Diamond State Iron Co., bds 2 High
Carter Daniel W., finisher W. J. McClary, h 121 Justison
Carter Edwin M., dispatcher P. W. & B. R. R., h 208 Poplar
Carter Frank, boiler maker, h Claymont w C
Carter Hannah E., milliner, 402 King, h do
Carter Henry, waiter J. Fullmer, h Pine cor 5th
Carter Henry D., car builder J. & S. Co., bds 826 w 7th
Carter James D., foreman Remington & Co., h 1113 w 2d
Carter John, carpenter J. & S. Co., h Buena Vista cor Vandever
Carter Mary, widow Silas, h 826 w 7th
Carter Samuel H. (Heisler, McBride & Co.), h 1123 w 7th
Cartridge James, huckster, h 724 Wilson
Carty Amelia S., widow Isaac P., h 1007 French
Carty Frank, laborer, h 1412 Lincoln
Carty Isaac, laborer, h 13th n Union
Carty Isaac P., lab. J. H. Beggs, bds 306 e 5th
Carty John H., laborer L. C. W. C., h 217 B
Carty Samuel V. B., undertaker, h 1121 Orange
Carver Amos, carbuilder J. & S. Co., h 1240 Walnut
Carver Benjamin F., engineer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 409 e 2d
Carver Fremont, fireman P. W. & B. R. R., bds 409 e 2d
Carver Gustavus A., carpenter B. & D. Co., h 401½ Lombard
Carver James, h 409 e 2d

Wm. D. Pickels, Good Flour as near cost as possible, 407 King St.
FARM WAGONS, WARREN HARPER & CO., S.E. Cor. Front and Market Sts.
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Carver Stanley R., iron marker E. M. I. Co., bds 925 Spruce
Casey John H., surveyor B. & O. R. R., h 1114 West
Casey Mrs. John H., music teacher, 1114 West, h do
Casey John S., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 737 w 2d
Casey Margaret, widow William, h 119 Poplar
Casey Mary, cashier R. L. Russell, h 827 w 4th
Casey Michael, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 610 w Front
Casey Robert, ice cream, 58 2d st mkt., h Brandywine Hd.,
Cash Joseph, candy maker Jas. Morrow & Sons, h 413 w 5th
Cash Joseph, carpenter H. & H. Co., h Townsend n A
Casperson George, trimmer Christiana Iron Works, bds 806 e 6th
Casperson George H., machinist S. M. & Gause, h 223 Poplar
Casperson James A., freight agent P. W. & B. R. R., h 837 Tatnall
Casperson Samuel, milk agent P. W. & B. R. R., h 809 French
Casperson William F., watchman P. W. & B. R. R., h 3 Columbia av
Cassady Edward, cigars, Water cor Shipley, h do
Cassens George B., laborer, h 1031 Orange
Cassidy James, roller D. S. I. Co., bds 618 e 3d
Cassidy James, painter H. & H. Co., h 620 Lombard
Cassidy John, finisher W. Jones & Co., h 15 e 22d
Cassidy Michael, tailor John H. Moore, bds 11 e 4th
Cassidy Robert, laborer Wil. Gas Co., h 1126 Elm
Cathcart Charles, heater, h 5 Lobdell
Cathcart Elizabeth, widow John B., 815 Church
Cathcart Kate, grocer, 10th n Lincoln, h do
Cathcart Patrick, laborer, h 10th n Lincoln
Cathcart William, helper McLear & Kendall, h 1919 w 10th
Cathel George, laborer McCullough Iron Co., h 828 Locust
Cato Henry, laborer J. & S. Co., bds 833 Windsor
Cato John, laborer J. & S. Co., h 6th n Dupont
Caulfield Jas., organist St. Patrick's R. C. church, bds Western Hotel
Caulk Absalom G., laborer Wm. Bush, h n w cor 8th and Dupont
Caulk Clayton M., waterman, h 927 Poplar
Caulk Jesse, laborer, h 845 Windsor
Caulk Joseph, carpenter B. D. & Co., bds 427 e 4th
Caulk L S., bookkeeper S. McClary jr., bds 310 West
Caulkins Edward, machinist, bds 408 e 2d
Cavanagh James, moulder H. F. Pickels, bds 206 King
Cavanagh Thomas, laborer L. C. W. Co., bds 405 e Front
Cavenaugh James, laborer Pulp Works, bds 806 w 2d
Cavenaugh William, slippermaker, bds 612 w Front
Cavender Henry, laborer, h 108 w 9th
Cavender Isaac, engineer Cool Spring, h 880 Jefferson
Cavender John, laborer, h 3 Milner's ct
Cavender John, helper J. & S. Co., bds 224 Madison

THE MORNING NEWS STILL LEADS.
Two years has put MULLIN & SON, 6th & Market

Cavender William S., carriage maker Rice & White, h 814 w 7th
Cawley Willard C., tinsmith, 601 e 7th, h do
Chadwick George A., variety store, 308 Maryland ave, h do
Chadwick Hannah, widow Thomas, dressmaker, h 8 w 3d
Chadwick John H., watchman P. W. & B. R. R., h 1039 e 7th
Chadwick L. & S. (Susan and Serena Chadwick), dry goods, 2100 Mk't
Chadwick Mary, widow Samuel, h 2100 Market
Chadwick Samuel, blacksmith B. D. & Co., h 816 w 4th
Chadwick Samuel H., shoemaker, French n e cor 14th, h do
Chadwick Serena (L. & S. Chadwick), h 2100 Market
Chadwick Susan (L. & S. Chadwick), h 2100 Market
Chadwick Sylvester, physician, 2100 Market, h do
Chairs Alexander D., engineer, h 327 e 7th
Chairs Ferdinand, blacksmith, h 327 e 7th
Chairs James W., driver Walton, Whann & Co., h 104 Justison
Chairs John, laborer Walton, Whann & Co., h 104 Justison
Chalfant Benjamin F., shoes, h 501 w 3d
Chalfant Ellis Y., carpenter B., D & Co., h 1704 Penna. av
Chalfant E. G., shoes, Market s w cor 2d, h Washington cor 3d
Chalfant Franklin, car finisher J. & S. Co., h 1218 Washington
Chalfant Halliday M., carpenter, h 804 Madison
Chalfant Jefferson D., car finisher J. & S. Co., bds 1218 Washington
Chalfant Miriam, widow Jesse, h 707 Wollaston
Chalfant Samuel H., blacksmith B. D. & Co., h 2235 Market
Chalfant Sarah, widow Jacob M., h 819 Washington
Chalfant W. Dean, cigars, 517 Madison, h do
Chalmers Mary, grocer, 610 w 8th, h do
Chamberlain Getty, cabinet maker, bds 701 Poplar
Chamberlain Lewis L., machinist Hilles & Jones, h 1130 Poplar
Chamberlain Robert, carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 100 e 7th
Chamberlain William, carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 100 e 7th
Chamberlin Annie, dressmaker, h 708 Market
Chamberlin George H., carpenter, bds 708 Market
Chamberlin Jacob F., carpenter, h Elliott av and Tatnall
Chamberlin Joseph E., carbuilder, 1909 Market
CHAMBERLIN SARAH E., boarding, 705 Market, h do
Chamberlin Virgil J., operator, h 703 Market
Chambers Alexander, tinware, 215 King, h do
Chambers Amy T., widow James T., h 822 Washington
Chambers Ann E., widow Nicholas, bds 206 e 6th
Chambers David B., machinist B. D. & Co., h 14th and Vandever av
Chambers David J., laborer A. M. Quinby & Co., h 1326 W Front
Chambers Edward, beamsman W. Jones & Co., h 608 e 12th
Chambers Edwin P., moulder Betts Mach. Co., bds 1326 W Front
Chambers George W., clerk Chas. E. Fritz & Co., h 822 Washington

William D. Pickels sells none but the Best. 407 King Street.
Streets, right in the front of the Clothing Trade.
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Chambers James, sawyer J. Q. Bryer, h 26 w Front
Chambers John, laborer Alvin Allen, h Scott cor 8th
Chambers Kate, boarding, h 329 e 2d
Chambers Matilda, widow Isaac, h 226 Shipley
Chambers Perry C., laborer, h McCaulley n Lombard
Chambers Robert W., police, h 913 Chestnut
Chambers Samuel, wheelwright, h 1403 Clayton
Chambers William, laborer, h 6th n Scott
Chambers William H., oysters, 609 and h 1326 w Front
Chance James A., coppersmith, h 815 Orange
Chandler George W., laborer, h 1014 Maryland av
Chandler Alex., emp. McLear & Kendall, h 610 Washington
Chandler Alexander G., painter B. D. & Co., h 408 e 2d
Chandler & Carver (Hayes Chandler and James M. Carver), lumber mill, Del. R. R. and Hare's Corner road.
Chandler Charles B., saloon, 12 e 5th, h 8 e 5th
Chandler David, 602 Market, h 810 King
Chandler Edger, watchmaker Baynard & Dawson, h 810 King
Chandler Frank, h 810 King
Chandler Gregg, h 905 Market
Chandler Hannah, widow Thomas, h 207 West
Chandler Hayes (Robinson, Chandler & Co.), h 508 w 9th
Chandler Howard L. (Robinson, Chandler & Co.), h 508 w 9th
Chandler John, h 614 King
Chandler Joshua, carpenter P. Chandler, bds 425 e 5th
Chandler J. Ross, salesman, h 1321 w 8th
Chandler Lilburn, law student Anthony Higgins, h 1321 w 8th
Chandler Mary E., coal, Spruce cor 4th, bds 407 e 3d
Chandler Parthena, widow William, bds 1021 Tatnall
Chandler Philemna, contractor, h 1321 w 8th
Chandler Willard P., clerk Bellah, Quigley & Co., h 810 King
Chandler William G., hardware, 5 w 4th, h 614 King
Chandler W. N., flour, feed, and seeds, 611 Market, h do
Chapin Dwight B., laborer W. Y. Waner, h 227 Madison
Chaplain Frank, carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 308 French
Chapman Augustus (A. A. Chapman & Co.), h Shipley cor 4th
Chapman A. A. & Co. (Augustus Chapman), tobacconists, s w cor Ship- and 4th
Chapman Margaret, widow John, h Gilpin av n Dupont
Chapman Maria E., h Rodney n Del av
Chapman R. L., grocer, 313½ Shipley, h do
Chapman William H., blacksmith, h Gilpin av n Dupont
Chardon Irene, h 711 Washington
Charles George, bricklayer, h 617 e 10th
Charles Henry, finisher Augustine Mills, h Del. ave n Lincoln

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY GAZETTE, THE BEST MEDIUM.
Charshal Millard, cigars, 800 Bennett, h do
Chase Addison, laborer Cha. Stewart, h 10 High
Chase Charles, coach finisher Rice & White, h City Hotel
Chase Mary C., widow Thatcher, h 809 Orange
Chase William T., laborer, h 826 Tatnall
Chaytor Armon D., salesman L. F. Adair, h 811 w 7th
Cheeser James K., ship joiner H. & H. Co., h 219 Poplar
Cheever John H., painter, h 221 Jefferson
Cheffins Benjamin, ship carpenter, bds 308 e 8th
Cheffins Edward, clerk Thompson & Locke, bds 215 e Front
Cheesney William J., cabinet maker J. & S. Co., h 831 Kirkwood
Chester Charles C., machinist E. M. Iron Co., h 1202 Washington
Chew Arthur H., watchman P. W. & B. R. R., h 308 s Jackson
Chew Frank B., clerk D. S. Truitt, h 601 Spruce
Cheyne J. B., reporter E. E. Pub. Co., bds 506 King
Chickering Willard F., machinist E. M. Iron Co., bds Holly Tree Inn

CHILD MAHLON M., real estate, 704 Market, h 1400 Del av
Child William L., clerk W. Jones & Co., h 1400 Delaware ave
Children's Home, Adams n. e. cor 9th
Child Willard, bds 612 King
Childs William N., turner Springer Morley & Gause, h Del. ave 900
Chillas Richard, bookkeeper H. L. Tatnall & Co., bds 840 Market
Chippey Charles H., waiter, h 14 w 12th
Chippey George E., waiter, h 14 w 12th
Chippey Jonathan, waiter, h 14 w 12th
Chippey Rev. Moses, h 1107 Chippey
Chippey Peter S., brick sorter, h 14 w 12th
Chislett William, fish dealer, bds 901 w 9th
Chisdon George, blacksmith, h 214 w 2d

CHRISTFIELD & BEST (John J. Christfield and Alfred E. Beas), gents' furnishing goods, 515 Market
Christfield John G. (Christfield & Best) h 517 e 3d
Christiana Light-House, mouth of Christiana
Christman Byron, machinist P. W. & B. R. R. shops, bds 116 Walnut
Christmas George, laborer E. M. Iron Co., h 11 Forrest
Christmas George, laborer, h 83 A
Christy Alonzo T. (J. V. Christy & Son.) h 125 Shipley
Christy Charles, painter P. & J. Co., h 1209 Reed
Christy Eli G., agent, h 1316 King
Christy Eli G. jr., helper McLear & Kendall, bds 1316 King
Christy Emeline, h 912 Walnut
Christy Harry (James Christy & Son), h 525 Market
Christy Harry S., carpenter, h 304 e 18th
Christy James (James Christy & Son), h 525 Market
Christy James, grocer, 901 E 7th, h do

Wm. D. Pickels, Best Grades of Cereal Foods, 407 King Street.
GRASS SEEDS, WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Corner Front and Market Streets.
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Christy James W., coal, h 901 Wilson

CHRISTY JAMES & SON (James and Harry), cigars and tobacco, Market cor 6th

Christy Joel S., blacksmith J. Guthrie & Co., h 810 w 6th

Christy John, laborer D. S. Iron Co., h 6 High

Christy John V. (J. V. Christy & Son), h 203 Washington

Christy J. V. & Son (John V. and Alonzo T.), cigars, Shipley cor 2d

Christy Marion, captain Bush's Propeller Line, h 423 e 2d

Christy William H., agent G. W. Bush & Sons, h 423 e 2d

Christy William H., laborer P. W. & B. R. R. Co., h 858 Spruce

Church William, trimmer Christiana Iron Works, h Apple n Beech

Churchman Frederick A., towing, h 919 Tatnall

Churchman George, lumber, 9 e Water, h Del. ave n Monroe

Churnside George N., machinist L. C. W. Co., h 1011 w Front

Cieker John, laborer E. M. Iron Co., h 55 e 22d

Cirwin John, helper B., D. & Co., h Market n 15th

City Auditor's Office, 8½ e 6th

City Clerk's Office, City Hall

City Hall, Market bel 8th

City Hotel, J. L. Dickinson, prop., 110 w Front

City PaBesen. R. R. Depot, Wm. H. Burnett, Supt., Del. av cor Dupont

City Treasurer's Office, 8 e 6th

Clafferty James, papermaker, h Union n Shallcross av

Clegg Richard R., moulder, bds 216 Maryland ave

Clair Alexander Z., cabinet maker B., D. & Co., h 1336 Claymont

Clair Enos W. (J. M. Clair & Son), h Claymont n 14th

Clair Jesse M. (J. M. Clair & Son), h 21st n Market

Clair J. M. & Son (Jesse M. and Enos W.), shoemakers, 820 King

Clair Lewis G., driver, h 215 w 5th

Clair V. W., grocer, 215 w 5th, h do

Clair William, cabinet maker B. D. & Co., h 1336 Claymont

Clancy Michael, shoemaker, 504 w 2d, h do

Clancy Michael J., laborer Wil. Gas Co., bds 207 s Van Buren

Clancy William T., laborer Wil. Gas Co., h 207 s Van Buren

Clark Abisha, wood, h 780 e 6th

CLARK & UBER (Thomas L. Clark and Edmund F. Uber), house and sign painters, and dealers in ready mixed paints, 500 Poplar. See p. 126

Clark Ann, widow John, h 48 Lord

CLARK BENJAMIN S., dealer in watches, clocks, jewelry, etc., 407 Market, h do. See p. 126

Clark Benjamin S. jr., collector Wil. Coal Gas Co., h 909 w 4th

Clark Charles B., bookkeeper W. Lawton, h 718 French

Clark Cornelius, laborer D. S. I. Co., h 48 Lord

W. J. Kimble SELLS THE BEST brands of FLOUR, Front and Madison.
Best cutters and workmen, with the best trimmings,
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GREAT SPECTACLE DEPOT.

BENJAMIN S. CLARK,
DEALER IN

Fine Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
SILVERWARE AND SPECTACLES.
AGENT FOR THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES.
407 Market St., Wilmington, Del.

Clark Daniel, laborer P. & J. Co., h 402 Walnut
Clark Edward P., clerk J. R. Marr, h 321 e 3d
Clark Franklin, weaver Riddle's Mills, h Scott n Del. ave
Clark George, driver D. Lemon & Co., h 224 Orange
Clark George, laborer H. & H. Co., h 1007 Reed
Clark George, watchman, bds 218 Shipley
Clark George H., engineer P. & J. Co., h 210 Poplar
Clark George W., heater Seidel, Hastings & Co., h 815 Lombard
Clark Hannah, widow Thomas, h 402 Walnut
Clark James, clerker D. S. Brewery, h 603 w 5th
Clark James, finisher P. S. & Co., h 218 Cherry
Clark James, foreman Riddle's Mills, h Scott n Del. av
Clark James W., pattern maker Hilles & Jones, bds 819 Market
Clark Jerome B., conductor, h 214 e 2d

T. L. CLARK. E. F. UBER.

CLARK & UBER,

House and Sign Painters, Grainers and Glaziers.
Also, DEALERS IN READY-MIXED PAINTS.

No. 500 Poplar Street, Wilmington, Delaware.

Wm. D. Pickels, Minnesota Flour, Best in the world, 407 King St.
MULLIN & SON, Tailors, Sixth and Market Streets.
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Clark John, clerk J. Moir & Son, bds 402 e 7th
Clark John, laborer Old Ferry mill, h Lobdell cor Williams
Clark John E., bartender Ida Reynolds, bds 107 e Water
Clark John G., laborer B. D. & Co., h 1328 Claymont
Clark John O., laborer, h 7 Lobdell
Clark John T., clerk G. W. Lodge & Son, bds 714 King
Clark Jonathan K., laborer L. C. W. Co., h 903 Wilson
Clark Jonathan, laborer J. H. Beggs & Co., bds 924 Walnut
Clark Joseph, driver, h 1248 Wilson
Clark Joseph B., helper S. H. & Co., h 414 Shearman
Clark Leander, loom boss Riddle’s mills, h Riddle’s road
Clark Martin, heater Johnson Axle Works, bds 532 e 3d
Clark Mary, widow Patrick, h 329 e 8th
Clark Nathaniel W., bricklayer, h 5 Milner’s court
Clark Norens, clerk W. H. Jones, h Lombard ab 8th
Clark Peter W., grocer, 327 Heald, h do

CLARK PHILIP R., Sheriff of New Castle Co., h New Castle
Clark Ridgeway J., machinist H. F. Pickels, h Locust n 9th
Clark Rosanna, cigars, 515 e 6th, h do
Clark Samuel S., bricklayer, h 5 Milner’s court
Clark Stephen B., car builder B. D. & Co., h 212 Poplar
Clark Thomas L. (Clark & Uber), h 615 e 6th
Clark William, laborer B. D. & Co., h Poplar ab Front
Clark Wm., laborer, h 10 Jones ct
Clark William, painter H. & H. Co., bds 209 Tatnall
Clark William C., laborer Chas. Warner & Co., h Justison n R. R
Clark William L., coremaker Betts Machine Co., bds 105 Bird
Clark William W., watchmaker B. S. Clark, h 1006 Washington
Clarke Amanda, widow Matthew, h 121 Market
Clarke Daniel R., riveter P. & J. Co., h 610 Lord
Clarkson Daniel D., laborer, h Heald n Vandever av
Clarkson Jacob T., laborer G. W. Bush & Sons, h e of Market st Bridge
Clarkson Jas. B., dep. coll. U. S. Customs, h 1211 Washington
Clarnen John M., millwright Wm. Lea & Sons, h 2104 Market
Clarnen William N., clerk Elizabeth L. Lummis, h Shallcross av. cor Lincoln
Clase Frederick, pattern maker Wil. M. I. Co., h 404 Shearman
Clavey Charles F., painter J. & S. Co., bds 708 e 7th
Clavey Christian, dry goods, 410 e 3d h do
Clavey George, butcher, h 410 e 3d
Clavey William, butcher, 44 2d st mkt., h 912 West
Clay Edward, helper Christians Iron Works, h Claymont bel Lobdell
Claypoole George C., groceries, 1320 King, h do
Clayton Carolina, wid. Richard, dressmaker, h 1002 Del av
Clayton Chas. H., laborer, h Elizabeth n 12th

ALL THE NEWS — Daily Gazette — ONLY ONE CENT.
Farm Implements, **WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Cor. Front and Market Streets.**

Clayton George P., clerk Z. James Belt, h 601 Market

**CLAYTON HOUSE**, George W. Ortlip, n e cor Market and 5th

Clayton James, harnessmaker Hiram Yerger, h 226 French

Clayton James, laborer, h 1908 King

Clayton Jonathan, bolt cutter, P. W. & B. R. R., bds 823 Poplar

Clayton Joshua M., blacksmith, h 823 Poplar

Clayton Oliver C., painter, h 728 Wilson

Clayton Powell, carbuilder B. D. & Co., h 1326 Claymont

Clayton William H., engineer Chas. Baird & Co., h Searles cor 4th

Cleaden Emma C., varieties, 107 w 9th, h do

Cleaden John F., cigars, h 107 w 9th

Cleaver J. Henry, clerk Capelle Hardware Co., bds 919 Tatnall


Clegg Richard A., moulder Betts Mach. Co., bds 216 Md. av

Cleland Charles S. (Chas. S. Cleland & Co.), h 502 w 6th

**CLELAND C. S. & CO.** (Charles S. Cleland and James H. Shoemaker), Cold Spring Ice and Coal Co., office 407 King, depot over Market St. bridge

---

**COLD SPRING ICE AND COAL COMPANY.**

**Office, No. 407 King Street.**

Office and Depot, over Market Street Bridge, Wilmington, Delaware.

---

Ice by the Ton at Wholesale. Ice for Butchers and Ice Cream Manufacturers in any Quantity Desired.

---

COAL. The Best Brands at the Lowest Rates.

Honesty, Politeness, and Careful Attention to Business, our Motto.

---

C**LELAND GEORGE D.,** boots, shoes, rubbers, and trunks, 402 Market, bds 506 King. See p. 112a

Cleland James N., bds Lafayette hotel

Cleland John W., patternmaker L. C. W. Co., h 502 w 6th

Cleland Thomas R., carpenter Walton, Whann & Co., h 1028 w Front

Clemens William R., laborer J. H. Beggs & Co., h 46 Lord

Clements Walter, salesman Wilm. Clothing House, h 722 Madison

Clifford Michael, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 13 Klund

---

Pickels, 350 lbs. of Charming Bread in one bbl. 407 King St.
EBERHARD P. FREYE, IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN
California, Port, Angelica, Burgundy, and Sweet Muscat

No. 17 East Second Street, WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

Eberhard P. Freye, LAGER BEER SALOON

AND POOL ROOM

No. 17 East Second Street, WILMINGTON, DEL.

* Choice Wines, Liquors, and Lager Beer *
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE,
Corner Front and King Streets,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

JOS. A. BAUMANN, PROPRIETOR.

Best Accommodation For Travelers.
Clifton Charles W., fish, h 427 e 2d
Clifton Thomas D., grocer, s w cor Spruce and Taylor, h do
Clinch Charles A., caulkier P. & J. Co., h 107 Poplar
Clinch Michael, laborer P. & J. Co., h 107 Poplar
Clinch Thomas J., boilermaker P. & J. Co., h 107 Poplar
Clinger A. B. shoemaker, h Gilpin av n Lincoln
Cloner Samuel P., boilermaker H. & H. Co., h 106 Washington
Cloos William, machinist P. & J. Co., h 612 w 7th
Cloud Albert, stonemason, bds 1009 Lovering av
Cloud Alexander E., compositor Daily Gazette, h 209 e 14th
Cloud Allen, carpenter, h Scott n Gilpin av
Cloud Amor, carpenter, h Lovering av n Scott
Cloud & Bigger (Frank H. Cloud and Charles Bigger), grocers, s w cor West and Front
Cloud Andrew M., h 409 Washington
Cloud David, laborer, h Heald cor 11th
Cloud Edward, shoemaker, h Ford n Scott
Cloud Edward T., bricklayer, bds 812 Madison
Cloud Eliza M., widow Caleb, bds 514 Lombard
Cloud Ellis A., compositor Morning News, h s e cor 12th and Tatnall
Cloud Franklin, miller Wm. Lea & Sons, h 2013 Market
Cloud Franklin M., body maker, h 409 Washington
Cloud George T., carpenter, h Heald cor. 11th
Cloud Harvey, helper, bds 306 e 9th
Cloud Hiram H., carpenter, h Lovering av n Lincoln
Cloud Howard E., emp. Diamond Match Co., bds s e cor 12th and Tatnall
Cloud James, body maker Cooling Bros., h 103 w 8th
Cloud James, trimmer, h 410 w 6th
Cloud John, h Heald cor 11th
Cloud John, blacksmith, h 417 w 2d
Cloud John G., emp. B. D. & Co., h 1834 Claymont
Cloud John H., laborer, h 417 w 2d
Cloud Joseph, painter H. & H. Co., h 410 w 6th
Cloud Joshua A., foreman Cooling Bros., h 103 w 8th
Cloud Lewis A., painter Gregg & Bowe, h 725 w 9th
Cloud Lewis C., plasterer R. Haddock, h 620 w 4th
Cloud Newton H., carpenter, h 919 Market
Cloud Robert E., painter, h s e cor 12th and Tatnall
Cloud Samuel K., painter, h 813 w 5th
Cloud Sarah E., widow Edward, h 417 w 2d
Cloud Stephen W., carpenter, h Liberia n Lincoln
Cloud Thomas, carriage trimmer, h 410 w 6th
Cloud Walter J., machinist H. & H. Co., h 410 w 6th

ALL THE NEWS IN THE MORNING NEWS.
All the Latest Patterns in Children’s Clothing,
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Cloud Washington, blacksmith, h 714 w 9th
Cloud William, painter H. & H. Co., h 410 w 6th
Cloud William, upholsterer G. Worrell, h 905 Kirkwood
Cloud William C., painter, h 813 w 5th
Cloud William F., carriage trimmer, h 409 Washington
Cloud William S., upholsterer G. Worrell, h 905 Kirkwood
Cloud William T., laborer, h 1334 Claymont
Cloud Willis M., laborer, h 417 w 2d
Clough David, papermaker J. & M. Paper Co., h Union and Gilpin av
Clough Joseph, fireman W. W. Bullock, h 18th ab Market
Clough Joseph, paper maker, h Union and Gilpin av
Cloward Eliza J., matron Home for Aged Women, n e cor Gilpin av and Harrison
Cloward Hannah E., widow William H., h 839 Tatnall
Cloward Nathaniel D., clerk P. W. & B. R. R., h 839 Tatnall
Cloward N. Dushane, clerk P. W. & B. R. R., h 839 Tatnall
Cloward Thomas T., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 839 Tatnall
Clower Harry W., compositor E. E. Pub. Co., h Rising Sun
Clower James McF., blacksmith J. & S. Co., h 317 e 9th

Clymer Jacob T., carriage body maker F. T. Clymer, bds 401 w 3d
Clymer William T., salesman Kent I. & H. Co., bds 401 w 3d
Clymer James, laborer H. & H. Co., h 702 Spruce
Coates George, driver Jackson Lime and Coal Co., bds 309 French;

F. T. CLYMER,

ESTABLISHED 1872.

HEARSE, COACH, AND CARRIAGE WOOD WORK

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

N. E. Cor. Third and Orange Sts., Wilmington, Delaware.

Clymer Jacob T., carriage body maker F. T. Clymer, bds 401 w 3d
Clymer William T., salesman Kent I. & H. Co., bds 401 w 3d
Clymer James, laborer H. & H. Co., h 702 Spruce
Coates George, driver Jackson Lime and Coal Co., bds 309 French;

Wm. D. Pickels, Good Flour as near cost as possible, 407 King St.
Cobb George M., helper Edward Darragh, bds 423 e 3d
Cobb Henry B., spring maker, h 1213 Washington
Cobb Joseph, clothing, 118 Market, h do
Cochran Alfred, helper McCullough Iron Co., bds 1004 e 8th
Cochran Chas. E., laborer, h Ford n Lincoln
Cochran E. R., clerk of the peace, h Middletown
Cochran George, contractor, h Ford n Scott
Cochran Jacob M., driver, h Ford n Scott
Cochran James, weaver, h Lovering av n Lincoln
Cochran John W., helper McCullough Iron Co., h 1004 e 8th
Cochran Joseph, laborer, h Clayton n Del. av
Cochran Kate, widow James, h Lovering av n Lincoln
Cochran Michael, weaver, h Lovering ave n Lincoln
Cochran Susan, widow John, h 607 e 6th
Cochran William H., blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., bds 641 e 6th
Cochran William L., carpenter H. & H. Co., h 635 e 8th
Codville Henry, joiner F. & J. Co., h 906 Chestnut
Cody Ann, widow Patrick, h 2011 Del av
Cody John, blacksmith, h 2011 Del ave
Cody Lawrence, laborer, h Union n Gilpin ave
Coffin David B., laborer H. & H. Co., bds 214½ Maryland ave
Coffin John, carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 718 Spruce
Coffin William H., lab. P. W. & B. R. R., h Cherry Island Marsh rd
Coffield Joseph, waterman, h 1023 Poplar
Coge Priscilla, h Buttonwood n B
Cogswell George A., clerk J. McCaffrey, bds 800 e 4th
Colburne Andrew G., laborer, h Wright n Cedar
Colburn Edward, piler Christiana Iron Works, bds 3 B

COLD SPRING ICE AND COAL CO. (C. S. Cleland & Co.),
office 407 King, depot over Market st bridge. See p. 128
Cole Andrew E., laborer, h Bradford n B
Cole Andrew W., helper P. W. & B. R. R., h 904 Spruce
Cole Christopher C., laborer, h 507 e 12th
Cole Elias, grocer, 828 Poplar, h do
Cole Elisha, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 811 Pine
Cole Hinson, laborer, h Bradford n B
Cole Hinson jr., laborer, h Bradford n B
Cole Isaac, laborer, h 206 e 15th
Cole Isaac, employee H. & H. Co., bds Miller's Hotel
Cole Jacob, sexton, h 703 e 6th
Cole James, morocco dresser W. Jones & Co., h 707 Locust
Cole James T., laborer H. & H. Co., h 1909 w 10th
Cole John C., justice of the peace, 101 w 6th, h 917 Market
Cole John C., waterman, h 707 e 6th
Cole Millard F., iron worker McCullough Iron Co., bds 915 Kirkw'd

ADVERTISE IN THE Daily Gazette, THE BEST MEDIUM.
Farm Machinery, WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Cor. Front and Market Streets.
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Cole Nathan P., laborer, h Bradford n B
Cole Oliver B., painter McLear & Kendall, h 917 Market
Cole Theodore, painter, h 507 e 12th
Cole Thomas, painter J. & S. Co., bds 110 Pine
Cole William B., gents' furnishing goods, 202 and h 917 Market

COLE WILLIAM H., carriage mfr., 617 Poplar, h 15 Wilson
Cole William W., laborer, h Elliott av n West
Coleman Augustus, laborer, h 307 Heald
Coleman Chas., spring maker J. P. Hayes Co., h 725 e 7th
Coleman Chas. E., laborer Old Ferry Mill, h 105 Buttonwood
Coleman Chas. H., laborer, h A n causeway
Coleman George W., laborer, h Buttonwood n B
Coleman Henry, laborer, h 409 Heald
Coleman James E., laborer, h Buttonwood n B
Coleman John, laborer J. R. Johnson & Co., h 409 Heald
Coleman Kate, wid. Henry, h 409 Heald
Coleman Moses, laborer, h A n Causeway
Coleman Nicholas, foreman B. D. & Co., h 1113 French
Coleman Sarah, widow John, h 500 w 6th
Coleman Thomas, painter H. & H. Co., bds 423 e 3d
Coley Joseph W., clerk H. & H. Co., h 1114 West
Collins Alex., h Claymont cor 14th
Collins Alfred, laborer, h 909 e 7th
Collins Amos, laborer, bds Tatnall bel Railroad
Collins Catharine, wid. Daniel, h 227 w Liberty
Collins Charles, machinist P. & J. Co., bds 237 Poplar
Collins Chas. H., carpenter, h 735 Pine
Collins Chas. H. S., pattern maker B. D. & Co., h Md. av cor Syca-more
Collins Clayton C., machinist J. M. Poule Co., h 812 Reed
Collins Daniel, shoes, 1001 Lombard, h do
Collins Frances A., dressmaker, bds 922 w 2d
Collins Geo. T. D., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 815 Pine
Collins Henry, laborer Walton, Whann & Co., h 11 Decatur
Collins Hugh, laborer H. & H. Co., h 402 Lafayette
Collins H. C., produce dealer, 94 3d st mkt., h Chester Co., Pa.
Collins James H., agent Singer S. M. Co., h 112 Maryland av
Collins James jr., machinist A. L. Henderson & Co., h 112 Md. av
Collins John, laborer, h 1214 Chestnut
Collins John, laborer, bds 401 e 11th
Collins John, laborer, h 623 w Front
Collins John M., carpenter P. M. Mitchell, h 512 e 5th
Collins Josiah, machinist P. & J. Co., h s w cor 3d and Poplar
Collins Laura V., dressmaker, h 512 e 5th
Collins Michael, laborer, h Union n Del. av

Wm. D. Pickels, Best Grades of Cereal Foods, 407 King Street.
Churns, Tubs, etc., WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Cor. Front and Market Streets.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collins Perry</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 510 McCaulley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Perry O.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>h Townsend n A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Rose</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>h 733 w 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Thomas</td>
<td>laborer H. &amp; H. Co.</td>
<td>bds 216 Maryland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Thomas M.</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h Mousey's court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Thompson</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 1118 Chippey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins William</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>P. W. &amp; B. R. R., bds 328 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Wm. J. E.</td>
<td>photographer M. &amp; W. Garrett</td>
<td>h 815 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Zachariah</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 510 McCaulley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collison Robert H.</td>
<td>car builder</td>
<td>b 603 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collisson Samuel P.</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>John B. Treibler, h 1401 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collisson Aulden D.</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>b 731 w 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collisson George</td>
<td>laborer H. &amp; H. Co.</td>
<td>bds 416 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collom William E.</td>
<td>auger maker</td>
<td>H. N. Tazewell, bds 101 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colmary Ulysses S.</td>
<td>clerk Wm. M. Francis &amp; Son</td>
<td>bds 425 e 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colpitts William W.</td>
<td>clerk Del. R. R.</td>
<td>h 1221 Tatnall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLQUHOUN WM. G. R.</td>
<td>druggist</td>
<td>Scott cor Gilpin av, h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colson John</td>
<td>beater</td>
<td>Seidel, Hastings &amp; Co., h 15 Forrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colson William</td>
<td>laborer J. &amp; S. Co.</td>
<td>h Heald n Vandeaver av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colt Mary A.</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>h 600 w 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colton Edward</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>b 1012 w 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colton Franklin B.</td>
<td>manager National Dredging Co.</td>
<td>h 913 Del av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colton James F.</td>
<td>carpenter P. W. &amp; B. R. R.</td>
<td>car shops, b 307 e 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colville Henry</td>
<td>joiner P. &amp; J. Co.</td>
<td>h 906 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colwell B. Franklin</td>
<td>iron worker</td>
<td>h 1029 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colwell Daniel</td>
<td>laborer J. H. Beggs</td>
<td>h 306 e 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colwell David</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>1246 Walnut, h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colwell Jabez</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 12 Mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colwell John</td>
<td>laborer Pusey &amp; Jones Co.</td>
<td>bds 1126 Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colwell Prudence</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>1330 Walnut, b do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs Charles H.</td>
<td>carpet weaver</td>
<td>100 e 6th, h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs Philip</td>
<td>(Mills &amp; Combs)</td>
<td>h Union cor Pennsylvania av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs William H.</td>
<td>shaver George W. Baker</td>
<td>h 518 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comegys Elizabeth</td>
<td>widow Abram</td>
<td>h 304 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comegys George</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 1105 Chippey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comegys John</td>
<td>blacksmith P. W. &amp; B. R. R.</td>
<td>shops, bds 287 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comegys John R.</td>
<td>laborer P. W. &amp; B. R. R.</td>
<td>h 327 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comegys Tbos. A.</td>
<td>boiler maker</td>
<td>P. W. &amp; B. R. R., shops, h 327 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comerford James</td>
<td>carpenter B. D. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>h 909 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comerford John C.</td>
<td>h 810 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comerford John H.</td>
<td>ship carpenter J. &amp; S. Co.</td>
<td>bds 708 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comerford William T.</td>
<td>caulkier</td>
<td>bds 810 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comly George N.</td>
<td>foreman E. M. I. Co.</td>
<td>bds Edge Moor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comly Joseph A.</td>
<td>salesman Kent Iron and Hard. Co.</td>
<td>bds 517 w 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comly Robert H.</td>
<td>employee Edge Moor Iron Co.</td>
<td>h 515 Pine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W. J. Kimble sells the best Spring Wheat FLOUR. Front and Madison
No misrepresentation to effect a sale,
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Compton Charles, pebbler W. Y. Warner, bds 107 Linden
Compton Elmer J., painter Hudson & Cahill, bds 107 Linden
Compton Gabriel, h 705 King
Compton Samuel H., shoemaker, h 107 Linden
Conard Anthony, h 1118 King
Conard Bayard A., foreman Daily Gazette, h 1208 West
Conard Edmund, bds 1208 West
Conard Enoch, broommaker, 209 King, bds 212 West
Conant Augusta L., widow Horace, h 501 w 5th
Conant Heywood, Sec. E. E. Pub. Co., h 501 w 5th
Conaway Harry, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 602 w Front
Concannon Edward C., bartender Catharine Ford, h 432 e 7th
Concannon Michael, laborer P. S. & Co., h 804 w 3d
Condor Thomas, shoes, 903 Market, h do
Condor William, shoemaker T. Condor, h 903 Market
Cone Michael, laborer, bds 1005 w 2d
Coney William C., carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 411 e 9th
Conference Worker, Charles H. Sentman, editor, 507 Shipley
Congo Edward, laborer, h Locust n B
Congo Samuel, laborer Old Ferry Mill, h Buttonwood n A
Connalind Richard, ship carpenter, h 804 Lord
Conley James, laborer, h 7th av n C
Conley Thomas, emp. P. W. & B. R. R., h 618 e 7th
Conley William, blacksmith K. I. & C. Co., h 18 Lammot
Conley William, driver, h 528 Walnut
Conley Wm. H., puddler McCullough Iron Co., h 844 Bennett
Connahan John, fish, h 204 Walnut
Connare Michael, laborer P. & J. Co., h 612 e 5th
Connatta John, laborer, h 50 Wilson
Connaway Elias, oysters, h 219 Pine
Connaway John, ship carpenter P. & J. Co., h 215 Pine
Connaway Robert A., oysters, h 219 Pine
Connaway William C., moulder, h Peach n Claymont
Connell David, Supt. Del. West. R. R., h 1010 Tatnall
Connell Dennis, laborer, h 232 Tatnall
Connell Dennis F., currier Rhoads & McComb, h 1005 Chestnut
Connell Fannie, packer J. Barkley & Bro., h 1016 w 2d
Connell John, morocco dresser I. T. Quigley & Co., bds 1005 Chestnut
Connell Mary A., widow David, h 804 w 7th
Connell Michael, employee E. M. I. Co., bds 101 Poplar
Connell Michael, laborer H. & H. Co., h Pleasant n Adams
Connell Michael, laborer, bds 403 w Front
Connell Patrick, finisher W. Jones & Co., h Elm cor Harrison
Connell Patrick, laborer, h 1005 Chestnut
Connell Patrick, laborer Chas. Warner & Co., h 1016 w 2d

William D. Pickels sells none but the Best. 407 King Street.
MULLIN & SON, Clothiers, 6th and Market Sts.  
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Connell Patrick Jr., mor. finisher W. Bush & Co., bds 1005 Chestnut
Connell Thomas E., finisher, bds 1005 Chestnut
Connell William H., clerk E. M. I. Co., h 716 French
Connelly James, laborer, h 1304 w Front
Connelly John, laborer Charles Stewart, h Maryland ave n Beech
Connelly Michael, laborer Betts Machine Co., h 218 s Jackson
Connelly Peter, laborer Betts Machine Co., h Harrison n Elm
Connelly William, salesman J. Barkley & Bro., h 526 Walnut
Connelly William T., blacksmith Kennebec Ice Co., h 16 Lammot
Conner Addie, teacher, h 1214 West
Conner Catherine C., dressmaker, bds 924 Elm
Conner Daniel E., mor. shaver J. G. Baker, h 807 Conrad
Conner Ellen, h 512 e 6th
Conner Francis, laborer, h 623 Madison
Conner George, laborer P. S. & Co., h Rodman n 2d
Conner George B., machinist E. M. I. Co., bds 620 e 7th
Conner George H., bricklayer, h 913 Walnut
Conner Geo. M. D., conductor W. & N. R. R., h 105 Adams
Conner Harry, laborer P. W. & B. depot, bds 412 King
Conner Henry, laborer, h 7 Klund
Conner Henry C., baker, 415 e 6th, h do
Conner Hugh, laborer P. & J. Co., h 1835 Chestnut
Conner Isaac, grocer, 833 Bennett, h do
Conner James, bds 924 Elm
Conner James, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 425 e Front
Conner James, laborer P. & J. Co., h 412 e 5th
Conner James, morocco dresser John G. Baker, bds 7 Klund
Conner James, tinsmith Flinn & Jackson, h 105 West
Conner James A., harness, 4 e 4th, h 1109 Jefferson
Conner Jas. B., cab. maker B. D. & Co., h Broome cor Shallcross av
Conner James B., patternmaker P. W. & B. Co., bds 416 Lombard
Conner Jeremiah, laborer B. D. & Co., h Lammot cor 23d
Conner John L., moulder L. C. W. Co., h Scott n Del. av
Conner Joseph C., shoemaker J. S. Moreland, h 312 w 7th

CONNER JOSHUA, harness and trunks, 237 Market, h 627 w 5th
Conner Margaret M., confectons, 303 e 6th, h do
Conner Mary A., widow Joshua B., h 1214 West
Conner Michael, laborer P. & J. Co., bds 612 e 5th
Conner Patrick, milk, h 927 w 2d
Conner Thomas, laborer B. D. & Co., h 12th av cor Broome
Conner Thomas, laborer, h 1126 w 3d
Conner Thomas D., foreman B. D. & Co., h Shallcross av n Rodney
Conner William, beamsman William Beadenkopf, h 512 Adams
Conner William, foreman P. W. & B. shops, h 204 e 8th
Conner William, laborer, h 924 Elm

ADVERTISE IN THE Daily Gazette, THE BEST MEDIUM.
Conner William, Jr., plasterer, bds 924 Elm
Conner William J., morocco shaver, W. Y. Warner, h 610 w 3d
Connole Kate, grocer, 813 e 8th, h do
Connoley Michael, helper E. M. I. Co., h 813 e 8th
Connolly Michael, machinist Hilles & Jones, h 502 Church
Connor Andrew, carter, bds 824 Poplar
Connor Edmund, clerk S. H. & Co., h 1208 West
Connor Edward, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 1351 Chestnut
Connor Edward, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 700 e 5th
Connor James, boiler maker H. & H. Co., h 133 Bird
Connor John, laborer E. M. I. Co., h 727 Spruce
Connor John, laborer H. & H. Co., h 133 Bird
Connor Patrick J., morocco dresser I. T. Quigley & Co., bds 1351 Chestnut
Connor Thomas, fireman, bds 620 w Front
Connor William, beamsman, bds 109 Shipley
CONRAD HENRY C., attorney at law, 608 King, h 827 Adams
Conroy Jerome, laborer, h 6th av cor D
Conroy Mary E., grocer, 6th av cor D
Conroy Patrick, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 104 Md. av
Conway Alex., sizer Arlington Mills, h 27th cor Market
Conway John, mor. dresser W. Jones & Co., bds 418 e 4th
Conway John E., machinist H. & H. Co., h 104 Maryland av
Conway Mary G., widow Michael, h 104 Maryland av
Conway Michael, blacksmith H. & H. Co., h 104 Maryland av
Conwell Chas. E., machinist P. & J. Co., h 221 w 6th
Conwell H. B., fruit, bds 223 Shipley
Conwell James N., Asst. Engineer Surv. Dept., h 29 e 22d
Conwell John, gardener, h 1115 French
Conwell Meyers C., Chief Eng. Surv. Dept., h 1225 Market
Cook Ann A., wid. Samson J., h 505 w 3d
Cook Charles, laborer B. L. Kent, h 140 Bird
Cook Chas. A., painter P. W. & B. R. R., h 505 w 3d
Cook David, laborer, P. & J. Co., h 302 Walnut
Cook David C., laborer P. & J. Co., h 302 Walnut
Cook Emory, laborer, h 408 Lafayette
Cook E. H., teacher Rugby Academy, bds 707 Tatnall
Cook George, laborer, h Union n 8th
Cook James, boiler maker H. & H. Co., h 826 w 2d
Cook James, emp. Joseph Mellor sr., h Elizabeth n 12th
Cook James, laborer, h 1 Miller court
Cook James, laborer I. T. Quigley & Co., h 212 Madison
Cook James B., helper, h 1237 Wilson
Cook John, beamsman W. Jones & Co., h 850 Spruce
Cook John, boltmaker The Joseph Teas Co., h 701 Spruce

Wm. D. Pickels, the most Nutritious Flour made, 407 King St.
Cook John, butcher, 641 e 6th, h do
Cook John, laborer I. T. Quigley & Co., h 212 Madison
Cook John, milk, 608 e 7th, h do
Cook John B., clerk Amer. S. Mach. Co., h 717 w 9th
Cook John H., ship carpenter, h 505 Shipley
Cook Joseph, cigarmaker, h 852 Spruce
Cook John J., fireman P. W. & B. R. R., h 608 Church
Cook Joseph, laborer H. & H. Co., h 504 Maryland av
Cook Joseph, oystera, 710 Church
Cook Joshua, laborer, bds 608 e 7th
Cook Lewis, laborer L. C. W. Co., h Guthrie's row
Cook Lizzie, teacher, h 506 w 3d
Cook Mary, widow George, h 103 Bird
Cook Rev. Richard B., h 708 French
Cook Robert J., huckster, h 628 e 9th
Cook Samuel, mor. dresser Chas. Baird & Co., bds 850 Spruce
Cook Samuel, moulder Wil. Malleable Iron Co., h 841 Church
Cook Samuel D., carpenter, h 112 e 12th
Cook Solomon, foreman H. & H. Co., h 852 Spruce
Cook Stephen S., compositor, h 826 w 2d
Cook Susan, widow Samuel, h 603 Church
Cook Thomas E., machinist Hilles & Jones, h 841 Church
Cook Thomas W., machinist Remington & Co., h 212 Madison
Cook Thomas W. jr., painter Harry Boulden, bds 1011 w Front
Cook Urias, laborer, bds 1116 French
Cook Wilbur M., laborer L. C. W. Co., h Locust n Buttonwood
Cook William, laborer H. & H. Co., h rear 218 Orange
Cook William, laborer Cooling Bros., h 623 Adams
Cook William, refitter H. & H. Co., h 841 Church
Cook William F., moulder Lobdell C. W. Co., h 608 Church
Cook William W., carriage finisher, h 623 Adams
Cooke Robert, carter, h 716 Curlett
Cooke Robert H., carter, h 716 Curlett
Cooling Albert, blacksmith Hudson & Cahill, bds 233 Walnut
Cooling Bros. (Joseph N. & Samuel), carriage mfrs., 404 French
Cooling B. Frank, bookkeeper C. Wesley Weldin, h 716 King
Cooling Eva K., teacher, h 716 King
Cooling Howard, finisher Hudson & Cahill, h 604 Lombard
Cooling Joseph N. (Cooling Bros.), h 716 King
Cooling Robert B., painter Cooling Bros., h 809 Shipley
Cooling Samuel (Cooling Bros.), h 1108 Washington
Cooling Samuel, painter, bds 412 King
Cooling Sarah, h 510 W 3d
Cooling Severson B., clerk Cooling Bros., h 1108 Washington
Cooney Alphonso, laborer Flinn & Jackson, h 220 Adams

If you want the “news” READ THE “Morning News.”
Special efforts to please Boys and Young Men,

Cooney Bridget, h Dougherty's ct
Cooney Catharine, widow Michael, h 220 Adams
Cooney Frank, tinsmith Flina & Jackson, h 220 Adams
Cooney John, laborer H. & H. Co., h 220 Adams
Cooney Morton, morocco finisher, bds 227 Jackson
Cooney William C., carbuilder B. D. & Co., h 409 e 9th
COOPER ALEXANDER B., lawyer, 3 w 7th, h-New Castle
Cooper Amanda, widow John, h 411 Lombard
Cooper Benjamin B., provisions, 8th st market, h 305 Tatnall
Cooper Constantine, laborer, h 1500 Walnut
Cooper Elwood C., conductor, D. W. R. R., h 319 s Jackson
Cooper Ezekiel, laborer B. D. & Co., h 610 Penn
Cooper George F., laborer J. & S. Co., bds 411 Lombard
Cooper Henry, laborer J. R. Johnson & Co., h B n Locust
Cooper Henry R., driver, h 905 w 2d
Cooper Heston, laborer, bds 13 Market
Cooper James, finisher Cooling Bros., bds 530 Walnut
Cooper James, upholsterer H. & H. Co., h 810 Walnut
Cooper John P., photographer Sutterley & Co., bds 411 Lombard
Cooper Joseph H., sawyer B. D. & Co., h 421 Taylor
Cooper Joseph W., carpenter, h 1227 Poplar
Cooper Lewis, h 620 w Front
Cooper Maria, laundress, h 421 Tatnall
Cooper Perry, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 816 Tatnall
COOPER PETER, physician, 522 e 7th, h do
Cooper Richard, laborer, h 615 Windsor
Cooper Sarah E., h Pinkett's court
Cooper Smith M. D., druggist, n w cor Jefferson and 7th
Cooper Stephen, laborer, bds 16 w 12th
Cooper Susan, widow Edward, h 319 s Jackson
Cooper Thomas O., photographer J. Paul Brown, h 305 Tatnall
Cooper William, driver Weldie & Son, h 918 Walnut
Cooper William A., draughtsman D. S. I. Co., h 604 French
Cooper William B., laborer Del. Pulp Works, bds 411 Lombard
Cooper William J., laborer, h 615 Windsor
Cooper William W., harnessmaker Hiram Yerger, h 905 w 2d
Cootsman William J., tailor, 515 French, h do
Corbit Frank, tailor, 233 Market, h 414 Lombard
Corbit Hiram A., watchman P. & J. Co., h Heald n Apple
Corbit Isaac, laborer P. & J. Co., h Heald n Apple
Corbit James, laborer P. & J. Co., h Heald n Apple
Corbit Lewis, ship carpenter E. Moore jr., h 414 Lombard
Corbus Charles H., baker Thompson & Locke, h 429 Washington
Corcinol Andrew, fruit, h 300 Walnut
Cordrey Samuel, blacksmith P. W. & B. shops, h 411 e 4th

Wm. D. Pickels, Fresh Sweet Oat Meal and Farina, 407 King St.
Mullin & Son, Tailors and Clothiers, 6th & Mk’t.
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Cordry John, lab. Betts Machine Co., bds 215 Maryland ave
Cork Edward, driver, h 933 French
Cork Susan, widow John, h 17 A
Corliss David W., waterman, h 712 Pine
Cornbrooks Jane, widow William H., bds 303 w 3d
Cornbrooks William A., pattern maker H. & H. Co., h 504 Madison
Cornbrooks William H., pattern maker, h 303 w 3d
Cornelius Frederick H., employee J. & S. Co., h 1028 w 7th
Cornelius George W., h 114 Jefferson
Cornelius Jesse H., carpenter, h 114 Jefferson
Cornelius Theodore, employee J. & S. Co., bds 1025 w 7th
Cornelius William E., bds 1025 w 7th
Cornell Amanda, widow William, h 8 Vandever ave
Cornell Chas. P., carter, 200 Jefferson, h 214 Parrish
Cornell Charles P., laborer, h 500 Adams
Cornell George H., laborer, h 508 Adams
Cornell Horatio N. B., bodymaker McLear & Kendall, h 533 w 2d
Cornell Israel, bodymaker, h 609 w 2d
Cornell John P., carpenter, h 411 Madison
Cornell Joseph E., employee Wm. Lea & Son, h 8 Vandever av
Cornell Mary S., widow Israel, h 609 w 2d
Cornell William H., blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 8 Vandever av
Cornish John H., laborer H. & Co., h 510 Adams
Cornish John H., laborer H. & Co., h 510 Adams
Cornog Elmer E., boiler maker P. & J. Co., bds 203 Tatnall
Cornog Joseph A., tinsmith, Adams n w cor 2d, h 815 w 6th
Cornog William D., driver Del. S. F. E. Co., h 203 Tatnall
Corrie Christopher, blacksmith J. & S. Co., h 616 e 7th
Corrigan Charles, shoem, 214 w 5th, h do
Corrigan James, blacksmith, 106 French, h 406 w Front
Corrigan John, laborer P. & J. Co., h 713 w 3d
Corrigan John, laborer, bds 406 w Front
Corry Charles T., watchman Union st depot, h Scott n Front
Corry Samuel, carter, h 731 Church
Corry Thomas, grocer, 881 Church, h do
Corse William H., physician, 811 Shipley, h do
Corsey George, laborer, bds 810 Tatnall
Corsey Perry, laborer, h 25 A
Corson Annie, widow Solomon, h 1106 Tatnall
Corson Annie I., widow William S., h 411 e 6th
Corson Charles H., butcher, h rear 216 Orange
Corson Harriet, widow Philip, n 411 e 3d
Corson J. Edward, carbuilder, bds 403 e 7th
Corson Marshall M., teamster, h 512 Orange
Corson Mary, widow John, h 216 Orange

ALL THE NEWS — Daily Gazette — ONLY ONE CENT.
Corson Mary E., saleswoman Dom. Sew. Mach. Co., h 403 e 7th
Corson Solomon, janitor, h 1106 Tatnall
Costello Patrick, blacksmith H. & H. Co., h 112 Justison
Costlow David, laborer, h 720 Pine
Costlow Michael, laborer, h 7th ave and Brown
Cotter Horace, hostler, h 203 e 13th
Cotter Phillips, widow Moses, h 203 e 13th
Cottingham John, laborer, h 109 w Liberty
Cottingham Robert, foreman Water Dept., h 300 Maryland ave
Cottingham Robert T., saloon, 300 Maryland ave, h do
Cottingham Susan, widow Michael, saloon, Walnut s e cor 5th, h do
Couch Perley D., millwright, h 1913 Del. av
Coudon Christopher J., carbuilder H. & H. Co., h 822 w 7th
Coudon Ella E., teacher, 822 w 7th
Coughlan William H., clerk T. M. Wier, bds 1209 Market
Coughlen John, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 1211 Chestnut
Coulburn Edward, laborer, bds B n Claymont
Coulson Jacob L., bender John Kennedy, bds 927 Reed
Coulson Mary G., widow Ahner, h 927 Reed
Coulston Elizabeth, widow John, h 505 Lombard
Coulston Harry J., puddler D. S. I. Co., h 505 Lombard
Coulston William R., puddler D. S. I. Co., h 708 Buttonwood
Coulter David, carpenter H. & H. Co., bds 509 w 3d
Council Samuel B., machinist Betts Machine Co., h 815 w 9th
Countiss Anna L., seamstress McLear & Kendall, h 329 e 7th
Countiss Anna M., widow Peter, h 101 e 6th
Countiss Charles A., bodymaker McLear & Kendall, h 216 Walnut
Countiss Everett W., carbuilder J. & S. Co., h 918 Poplar
Countiss John H., carpenter, h 921 Poplar
Countiss William L., carbuilder J. & S Co., h 216 Walnut
County Tax Collectors' Office, 602½ Market
Courtney Charles, h 102 e 16th
Courtney Frank, h 102 e 16th
Courtney Frederick, foreman Diamond Match Co., h 9th n Union
Courtney Henry B., h 102 e 16th
Covington Henry, machine hand J. & S. Co., bds 822 Poplar
Cowan Andrew, carpenter P. & J. Co., bds 409 w Front
Cowan Christopher, laborer H. & H. Co., h Clayton n Lovering av
Cowan James, papermaker J. & M. P. Co., bds Lafayette Hotel
Cowles Elwood E., emp. J. A. Wilson, h 222 Jefferson
Cowperthwait Thomas, h 816 Washington
Cox Canby, bricklayer, h 412 Walnut
Cox Ella W., tailoress J. T. Mullin & Son, h 918 Jefferson
Cox Elmer E., hostler W. C. Martin, bds 223 w 5th
Cox George, blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 114 Van Buren

Wm. D. Pickels, Minnesota Flour, Best in the world, 407 King St.
GRASS SEEDS, WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Corner Front and Market Streets.
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Cox George W., cabinet maker H. & H. Co., h 204 Monroe
Cox James, carpenter, h 31 e 22d
Cox John J., emp. William Lea & Sons, h 2014 Market
Cox Joseph, bricklayer, bds 503 Tatnall
Cox Joseph, laborer Nat. Dredg. Co., h 702 e 6th
Cox Josiah, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 848 Poplar
Cox Lewis, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 111 King
Cox Lewis W., h 829 Adams
Cox Sarah J., widow Richard, boarding, h 702 e 6th
Cox Thomas, h 1000 e 8th
Cox Washington, mason, h 818 Jefferson
Cox William, h 223 w 5th
Cox William, blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 814 e 8th
Cox William F., shipjoiner H. & H. Co., h 21 Robinson
Coxe Andrew, laborer, h 4 Lammot
Coxe Charles B. (L. H. Coxe & Son), h 617 Delaware av
Coxe Louis H. (L. H. Coxe & Son), h 606 w 10th
Coxe L. H. & Son (Louis H. and Charles B. Coxe), brick mfrs.,
Front cor Clayton
Coyle Alfred R., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 718 Walnut
Coyle Alice, widow Patrick, h 118 Logan
Coyle David H., h 511 w 4th
Coyle Elwood, fireman P. W. & B. R. R., h 711 e 6th
Coyle Eugene, clerk Dickinson Bros., h 903 Poplar
Coyle James C., mor. finisher Eglinton & Mahoney, h 118 Logan
Coyle James S., clerk Thompson & Locke, h 903 Poplar
Coyle James S., watchman H. & H. Co., h 815 Chestnut
Coyle John, blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 734 e 6th
Coyle John F., helper P. W. & B. R. R., h 734 e 6th
Coyle John F. jr., h 734 e 6th
Coyle John S., fireman P. W. & B. R. R., h 511 w 4th
Coyle Mary, widow John, h 1114 Reed
Coyle Samuel, emp. Wil. Coal Gas Co., h s e cor Chestnut and Adams
Coyle Samuel, jr., carter, h s e cor Chestnut and Adams
Coyle William E., ship joiner P. & J. Co., h 105 e 15th
Coyle Winfield, car builder B. D. & Co., h 734 e 6th
Coyne Chas., machinist Betts Machine Co., h 1108 w Front
Coyne C. Michael, machinist Betts Machine Co., h 1106 w Front
Coyne Peter, laborer Lobdell C. W. Co., bds 304 Poplar
Crabb Clara A., teacher Wilm. Academy, h 912 Orange
Crabb George C., tinsmith, bds 912 Orange

CRABB JAMES H., Wilm. Academy, 411 Market, entrance 416
Shipley, h 912 Orange  See p. 142
Crabb John M., fruit, h 912 Orange

W. J. Kimble sells the Mayflower, best in the city, Front and Madison.
Mullin & Son, Clothiers, 6th & M'kt, manufacture
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**WILMINGTON ACADEMY,**

Goodley Building, 411 Market and 416 Shipley St.
Enterance on Shipley St.


**TERMS:** $5.00 and $10.00 PER TERM OF THIRTEEN WEEKS.

Prof. JAMES H. CRABB, Principal.

RESIDENCE, 912 ORANGE ST.

---

Craddock Jos. T., bookkpr W. & W. S. M. Co., bds European Hotel
Craig Alfred, brushmaker W. F. Thompson, h 209 w 5th
Craig Alvan M. (Craig & Co.,) h 609 w 9th
Craig & Co., mince meat mfrs., 715 Shipley
Craig David F., lumber, h 1023 Tatnall
Craig Eliza, teacher, h 202 e 3d
Craig Elwood, carpenter H. & H. Co., h 419 w 2d
Craig George, carpenter, bds Sharpe's Hotel
Craig James, machinist L. C. W. Co., h 805 Van Buren
Craig Jane, teacher, h 202 e 3d
Craig John, binder Springer, Morley & Gause, h 415 w 2d
Craig John, laborer, h A n Buttonwood
Craig John J., blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 811 Orange
Craig Rev. John T., h 404 w 13th
Craig Noah, laborer P. S. & Co., h Union n 4th
Craig Rachel, widow William, h 202 e 3d
Craig Samuel, laborer D. S. Iron Co., h Locust n B
Craig T. Benton, carpenter, h 414 e 9th
Craig Walter, tailor G. H. Ash, h 811 Orange
Craig Washington, laborer, h 703 Buttonwood
Craig William, driver, bds 1108 French
Craig William, laborer Craig & Co., bds 8th n Bennett
Craig William T., finisher P. S. & Co., h 404 Montgomery

**CRAIGE WILLIAM S.,** h 1201 Del. av
Cramer Rebecca, widow Isaac, h 12 e Front
Crane Alfred, laborer L. C. W. Co., bds 612 e 6th
Crane John, morocco dresser, h 720 w 3d

Pickels, 350 lbs. of Charming Bread in one bbl. 407 King St.
the majority of their stock right in Wilmington.
Farm Implements, WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Cor. Front and Market Streets.
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Crippen Edward G., salesman, h 822 West
Crippen George E., clerk, h 822 West
Crippen Henry J., clerk Walter Cummins, h 213 w 7th
Crippen James, manager S. A. Crippen, h 213 w 7th
Crippen S. A., teas and coffees, 5 e 2d, h 213 w 7th
Cripps John, gardener, bds Garesche lane
Cripps William B., carpenter, h 622 w 4th
Cripps William M., carpenter H. & H. Co., h 1107 Chestnut
Crisdon George, blacksmith D. Woolman, h 214 w 2d
Crisfield John G., carbuilder H. & H. C o., h 317 e 3d
Crisfield Mary A., widow John, h 317 e 3d
Crisler George, laborer P. J. Co., h 718 Madison
Cristoll Robert, h 1402 French
Cristoll William C., carriage trimmer, h 1402 French
Crock Charles B., carter Christiana Iron Works, h Christiana av
Crockett James C., carter, 1243 Walnut, h do
Crockett John J., laborer Del. Pulp Works, h 1325 Chestnut
Crockland George, laborer, bds 810 Tatnall
Cross John, laborer Wil. Coal Gas Co., h 1110 w 2d
Cross Joseph M., oysters, 219 w 2d, h do
Croft Howard C., springmaker, bds 421 Heald
Crogan John, laborer Wilm. Coal Gas Co., bds 1122 w 2d
Croker James, laborer, h 984 w 6th
Cromwell Albert J., painter J. & S. Co., h 1003 Walnut
Cromwell Charles, foreman Arlington Mills, h 1316 King
Cronley Franklin E., sash maker J. & S. Co., bds 513 s Jackson
Cronley John W., ship joiner P. & J. Co., bds 513 s Jackson
Cronley Philemon D., shoemaker, h 513 s Jackson
Cronley William A., carpenter, h 511 s Jackson
Cronham Olof, h 1209 West
Cronin William, laborer H. & H. Co., h 119 Logan
Crook Richard W., file cutter B. Fritsch, bds 213 w 10th
Crooks James, mor. finisher W. J. McClary, h 808 w 7th
Crooks Marion J., mor. finisher W. J. McClary, h 808 w 7th
Cropper A. P., watchman, h 101 w 6th
Cropper Joseph, painter B. D. & Co., bds 809 e 8th
Cropper Thomas J., brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 809 e 8th
CROSBY & HILL (Wm. K. Crosby & Joseph Hill), dry goods, 220 and 222 Market

Wm. D. Pickels is pleased to correct mistakes, 407 King Street.
Good Stabling attached, where horses will be taken care of at reasonable rates.
EMLEN HEWES,
WHOLESALE
LUMBER BROKER.

S. W. Corner Water and French Streets,
WILMINGTON, - DELAWARE.

WILMINGTON ODORLESS EXCAVATING CO.
*No. 3.*
AMOS A. EASTBURN, Supt.
OFFICE, No. 311 KING STREET,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

FRANK R. S. DAVIS,
DEALER IN
Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
AND CONFECTIONERY,

No. 9 East Front Street, Wilmington, Delaware.
Cross Lewis, painter H. & H. Co., h 1127 w 7th
Cross William A., warper, bds 1905 Market
Cross William H., carter, h 219 B
Crossan Annie, cashier M. L. Lichtenstein, h 425 e 5th
Crossan George, laborer, h 931 Reed
Crossan John L., tanner W. Jones & Co., h 402 Tatnall
Crossan John T., blacksmith James P. Hayes & Co., h 812 Pine
Crossan Morris D., foreman Walton, Whann & Co., h 200 w 4th
Crossan Reuben, turner Springer, Morley & Gause, h 425 e 5th
Crossan W. S., body maker Cooling Bros., h 519 w 3d
Crossen Charles, bartender James Brady, bds 500 Church
Crossen James, mor. dresser J. Parke Postles, bds Curlett n Spruce
Crossgrove Albert B., sash maker, h 838 Orange
Crossgrove Hugh P., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 934 Poplar
Crossgrove John S., stair builder, h 224 Adams
Crossgrove Mary R., saleswoman W. B. Sharp, h 217 w 9th
Crossley Edward T., foreman Betts Machine Co., h 721 w 7th
Crossley John S., machinist, h 621 w 3d
Crossley John W., moulder L. C. W. Co., h 421 e 2d
Crossley Lambert, laborer H. & H. Co., h 111 w Liberty
Crossley Samuel, laborer, h Locust n B
Crossley Thomas M., machinist Hilles & Jones, h 830 w 7th
Crossley Wesley, moulder Lobdell C. W. Co., h 421 e 2d
Crossley William E., machinist Betts Machine Co., h 628 w 4th
Crossley William F., machinist, 110 Shipley, h 711 w 7th
Crossley William H., laborer, h 1112 French
Crosson Timothy, beamsman J. P. Postles, h 703 Curlett
Crothers Samuel, carter, h 923 w 4th
Crotty Thomas, laborer, h 107 Justison
Crow Eliza J., matron Home for Friendless Children, h Adams s e cor 8th
Crow Charles P., laborer C. & J. Pyle, h 703 w 6th
Crouse Charles, carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 617 w 5th
Crouse Oliver P., carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 617 w 5th
Crow Andrew E., h 1016 Washington
Crow Charles, painter Nov. Carriage Works, h 510 Spruce
Crow Ellen B., h 706 French
Crow John, foreman D. S. I. Co., h 203 e 3d
Crow Owen C., h n w cor 7th and Lombard
Crow Walter D., dry goods and trimmings, n w cor 7th and Lombard
Crowden Simeon, bds 425 e 4th
Crowder Annie, h 214 Poplar
Crowding Jacob V., laborer S. M. & G., h 519 e 6th
Crowding William, wheel rimmer S. M. & G., h 405 e 9th
Crowley John C., carpenter D. S. Iron Co., h 819 e 8th

ADVERTISE IN THE MORNING NEWS.
Crowe John, laborer Wilm. Coal Gas Co., h 1116 w 2d
Crow George, laborer, h 113½ Justison
Crozier Alex., boiler maker P. W. & B. R. R., h 711 w 9th
Crozier Archibald, sexton, h 621 French
Crozier Charles, painter H. & H. Co., h 816 Reed
Crozier Eli, bds 904 Reed
Crozier George R., trimmer McLear & Kendall, h 806 w 7th
Crozier James B., laborer, P. & J. Co., h 514 e 11th
Crozier James T., moulder Bette Machine Co., h 904 Reed
Crozier John, blacksmith McLear & Kendall, h 806 w 7th
Crozier Mabel M., clerk Crosby & Hill, h 806 w 7th
Crozier Margaret, widow James, h 810 w 5th
Crozier Mary L., dry goods, Dupont cor Penna av, h do
Croplier Frank J., laborer, h 307 s Van Buren
Croplit Hannah, widow Hugh, h 717 Robinson
Croplit James, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 307 s Van Buren
Croplit James, moulder L. C. W. Co., h 717 Robinson
Croplit Jane, widow Andrew, h 817 Washington
Croplit John, painter J. W. Reeve, h 626 w 4th
Croplit John H., clerk Deverell Bros., h 817 Washington
Croplit John M., grocer, n e cor 4th and Monroe, h 629 w 4th
Croplit Patrick, puddler D. S. I. Co., bds 717 Robinson
Crumlish Patrick J., grocer, n w cor Van Buren and Front, h do
Crummey Patrick, bricklayer, h 911 Lovering av
Crumpton William H., engineer, h 613 e 8th
Cruiser Abraham, h 108 w Front
Cryzer William H., morocco shaver, h 1215 w 4th
Cuddy John, cooper Wm. McConnell, h 213 e 14th
Cuff Richard, tanner P. S. & Co., h 827 Windsor
Culbert John, laborer, h rear 819 e 5th
Culbert Martha, widow James, h 505 Market
Culbert Nathaniel B., horse shoer, 114 e 4th, h 718 Harrison
CULBERT SAMUEL, real estate agent, 500 Shipley, h 503 Market
Culbert Thomas M., clerk post-office, h 309 w 7th
Cullen Michael, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 811 e 5th
Cummerford Annie M., dressmaker, h 11 w 9th
Cummerford Edward, watchman P. & J. Co., h 11 w 9th
Cummerford Frank P., machinist P. & J. Co., h 811 e 4th
Cummerford John, caulker J. & S. Co., h 413 e 8th
Cummerford Joseph E., steam fitter P. & J. Co., h 9 w 9th
Cummerford Theodore, laborer J. & S. Co., bds 817 Kirkwood
Cummings Alfred G., clerk Chas. Talley, h 921 Orange
Cummings Charles, h B n Townsend

Wm. D. Pickels, Minnesota Flour, Best in the world, 407 King St.
MERCHANT TAILORS, 6th and Market Streets.

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

Cummings Ida, grocer, n e cor B and Townsend
Cummings John D., patternmaker L. C. W. Co., h 921 Orange
Cummings Lewis, h 804 Walnut
Cummings Lewis C., helper B. D. & Co., h Chapel n B
Cummings M. E., widow Alexander, h 921 Orange
Cummings Patrick, lab. P. W. & B. R. R., h s w cor Lovering av and Jackson
Cummings Benjamin, laborer, h 841 Windsor
Cummings Benjamin B., iron worker, h 709 Pine
Cummings Frank, driver Diamond Match Co., h Walnut n 13th
Cummings Frank P., butcher, h 204 e 13th
Cummings George W., carriage trimmer Nov. Car. Works, h 709 Pine
Cummings Harry, painter Higgins & Bro, h 1112 Poplar
Cummings John, laborer J. Parke Postles, h 705 Jefferson
Cummings Lewis C., cigars, Queen n B
Cummings Lewis R., painter, h 113 w 9th
Cummings Robert H., laborer, h 302 e 14th
Cummings Sarah, widow Alexander, h 411 e 7th
CUMMINS WALTER, lawyer, 720 King, bds Clayton House
Cummings William, heater Seidel, H. & Co., h 305 e 7th
Cummings William C., cigars, n w B and Townsend, h do
Cunningham Eli, shoemaker, h 204 Walnut
Cunningham Noah C., coach finisher, h 1110 Walnut
Cunningham Patrick, blacksmith H. & H. Co., bds 625 Christiana
Cunningham Peter, laborer, h 625 Christiana
Cunningham Sophia, dressmaker, 314 e 7th
Cunningham William E., roofer, h Union and Gilpin av
Curlett Allen, woodworker Bowers, Dure & Co., h 401 s Van Buren
Curlett David P., plasterer, h 805 Poplar
Curlett David P. jr., cabinet maker J. & J. N. Harman, h 309 e 4th
Curlett Florence D., dry goods, n e cor 7th and Wilson, h 705 Poplar
Curlett George, carbuilder J. & S. Co., bds 805 Poplar
Curlett James, plasterer, bds 401 s Jackson
Curlett Lewis, plasterer, h 705 Poplar
Curlett Lewis P., plasterer R. Haddock, h 38 Wilson
Curlett Margaret, widow Lewis, h 1409 Harrison
Curlett Samuel S., plasterer, h 409 Tatnall
Curlett Thomas R., plasterer, h 409 s Van Buren
Curlett Warren, bds 1409 Harrison
Curlett William L., plasterer, bds 401 s Jackson
Curley Eleanor, saleswoman W. B. Sharp, h 509 w 4th
Curley Jack M., clerk Wilm. Coal Gas Co., bds 509 w 4th
CURLEY THOMAS, supt. Wilm. Coal Gas Co., h 509 w 4th
Curran Daniel J., baker, 719 Church, h do
Curran Dennis, cigars, 802 Church, h do

ADVERTISE IN THE Daily Gazette, THE BEST MEDIUM.
Curran Hugh, laborer, h 719 Church
Curran James, butcher, h 412 e 5th
Curran James F., coach painter, h 613 w 8th
Curran John, laborer, h 726 Robinson
Curran John jr., helper B. D. & Co., bds 726 Robinson
Curran Laurence, butcher, 315 King, h 613 w 8th
Curran Michael, laborer, h 38 w 13th
Curran Thomas, puddler D. S. Iron Co., h 826 Bennett
Curran William, laborer, h 716 w 5th
Currens Edward, moulder P. & J. Co., h 814 e 8th
Curren Philip, trucker, h 408 Pine
Curriden Susanna, widow Jacob, h 2206 Market
Curry James, turner D. S. I. Co., bds 403 e 3d
Curry J. Frank, bricklayer, h 1324 w Front
Curry Nivin H., blacksmith, h 313 Heald
Curry Samuel, grocer, 1114 Lombard, h do
Curry Thomas, laborer, h 1102 Lombard
Curry William H., grocer; 206 w 10th; h 703 Tatnall
Curtin Dennis, laborer, h 1306 Chestnut
Curtis Alfred G., clerk, h Shallcross n Lincoln
Curtis Annie, teacher, bds 913 Market
Curtis Charles M., law student, bds 720 King
Curtis George T., laborer, h 211 Tatnall
Curtis John M., physician, 915 Market, h do
Curtis Margaret, h Union n Gilpin ave
Cusack Mary, h 1108 w Front
Cusick James, laborer P. & J. Co., h 923 Orange
Cusick William A., laborer, h 1018 Orange
Dady Catherine, candy, h 18 Greeley
Dady John, laborer P. & J. Co., h 13 Greeley
Dailey David, laborer, h Wright n Cedar
Dailey Michael, laborer J. & S. Co., bds 882 Bennett
Dailey Patrick, beamsman J. G. Baker, h 920 Chestnut
Dailey Peter C., messenger P. W. & B. R. Co., h 212 Walnut
Dady John, laborer, h 119 Bird
Dady John, laborer, h 16th near Claymont
Daly Alice, widow John, h 119 Bird
Daily Catherine, widow John, h 16th near Claymont
Daily Edward, helper Mills & Combs, h 119 Bird

Wm. D. Pickels, Fresh Sweet Oat Meal and Farina, 407 King St.
Churns, Tubs, etc., WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Cor. Front and Market Streets.

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

DAILY GAZETTE, Bell & Taylor, editors and proprietors, 416 Market. See p. 81a

Daily John P., helper P. & J. Co., h 119 Bird
Daily Martin, helper J. & S. Co., h 16th n Claymont
Daker James, porter Smith & Painter, h Tatnall ab 7th
Daker William, laborer, h 807 Taylor
Dale Levi J., driver S. H. & Co., h 323 e 5th
Dale William, laborer, h Union n 14th
Daley James, bds 809 w 4th
Daley James F., h 821 Kirkwood
Daley John F., grocer, 6th cor Adams, h do
Daley Joseph, pebblor Wm. Beadenkopf, h 809 w 4th
Daley Michael, laborer, h 21 Mechanic
Daley Patrick, h 38 w 18th
Daly Ambrose, machinist E. M. I. Co., bds 120 Shipley
Daly Martin, laborer, h 614 Tatnall
Daly Patrick, laborer John G. Baker, h 920 Chestnut
Daly Thomas, laborer, h 106 e 5th
Danahoe Michael, Shipley n 6th
Danby James, machinist, h 909 Shipley
Danby John H., teller Union National Bank, h 907 Shipley
Danby Maria, widow Henry, h 909 Shipley
DANFORTH N. B., druggist, s e cor 2d and Market, h 1403 Del av
Dangler Joseph, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 202 Monroe
Daniel James, laborer J. & S. Co., h 804 Church
Daniel William, driver John K. Kane, M. D., bds 841 Market
Daniel George, laborer Walton, Whann & Co., h B
Daniel Samuel B., carpenter, h 831 Benueett
Danios Joseph, machinist L. C. W. Co., h 202 Monroe
Danna Angelo, cigarmaker Soto Bros., h 718 Pine
Dannenberq Maxwell T., bakery, 1201 Walnut, h do
Danner Tilghman, painter, r 510 Market, h 211 s Jackson
Dans Frederick, barber, 600 w Front, h do
Dare Isaac, blacksmith J. & S. Co., h 229 French
Darlington Edgar F., machinist H. & H. Co., bds 819 Market
Darlington Edward, clerk R. R. Robinson & Co., h 1005 Washington
Darlington Ellsworth, driver Wilm. City Railway, bds 729 w 2d
Darlington Evan J., clerk C. Stern, bds 111 Market
Darlington Frederick, machinist P. & J. Co., h 1005 Washington
Darlington Harry, clerk H. & H. Co., bds 111 Market
Darlington Isaac, clerk A. B. Gillespie & Co., h 407 w 6th
Darlington Samuel, machinist J. Morton Poole Co., bds 400 w 2d
Darlington Theodore, joiner H. & H. Co., bds 827 Wollaston

W. J. Kimble Every barrel guaran-
teed 196 lbs. weight, Front and Madison
Largest and Best Stock of CLOTHING in Wilmington.

---

Darlington Thomas, h 509 Washington
Daragh Catharine, widow John, grocer, 507 e 11th, h do

DARRAGH EDWARD, carriage manufactory, n w cor 4th and Walnut, h Lombard n 11th. See p. 80a

Daragh Richard, painter Rice & White, h Orange n 2d
Darrel Daniel, driver, h 711 w 2d
Darrel Purnell B., sawyer Charles Talley, h 711 w 2d
Dauben Ferdinand, upholsterer Jas. Megratten, bds 4th cor Tatnall
Dauben Lewis, butcher, stall 11 2d st market, h 301 w 7th
Davenport Benjamin J., foreman J. Moir & Son, bds European Hotel
Davenport Elyson, painter P. W. & B. R. R., bds 419 e 5th
David Joseph, blacksmith, bds 313 Heald
Davidson & Bro. (William and Thomas), marble, s w c King and 5th
davison Archibald, laborer Betts Machine Co., bds 935 Chestnut
Davidson Charles, stone cutter Davidson & Bro., h 711 French
Davidson James, dry goods, n w cor 7th and Pine, h do
Davidson James B., laborer R. J. McKay, h Broome n Chesnut
Davidson Joseph, salesman J. H. Moore, bds 409 e 4th
Davidson Robert, heater McCullough Iron Co., h 514 Church
Davidson Thomas (Davidson & Bro.), h 620 w 9th
Davidson William (Davidson & Bro.), h 711 French
Davidson William S., laborer H. & H. Co., h 912 w 2d
Davies Evan C., machinist Hilles & Jones, h 1135 w 7th
Davies John J., painter H. & H. Co., bds 103 Wawaset
Davin Michael, porter, h 501 Tatnall
Davie Corbin P., leather and findings, 109 Market, h do
Davie Eliza, widow William B., h 827 Lombard
Davie Eph. B., printer Ferris Bros., bds 311 e 6th
Davis Abbie, dressmaker, bds 5 Columbia av
Davis Alexander, laborer, h 847 Windsor
Davis Alonzo, laborer J. H. Beggs & Co., bds 310 e 6th
Davis Alvin, carpenter, h 1205 w 4th
Davis Arthur M., mor. dresser W. Jones & Co., h 408 e 2d
Davis Benjamin F., bricklayer, h 817 Pine
Davis Calvin, painter P. W. & B. shops, bds 301 Poplar
Davis Charles, laborer Betts Mach. Co., h Reed ab Monroe
Davis Charles H., carpenter, h 205 Orange
Davis Charles H., salesman Wil. Clothing House, h 626 w 3d
Davis Charles J., roller, h Apple n Heald
Davis Corbin P., leather and findings, 109 Market, h do
Davis David, iron worker D. S. I. Co., h 726 e 6th
Davis D. G., train dispatcher, bds 714 King
Davis Edward, tinsmith Flinn & Jackson, h Union and Del av
Davis Edward E., city editor Morning News, bds European Hotel
Davis Edward R., tinsmith, h Lovering av n Lincoln
Davis Eph. B., printer Ferris Bros., bds 311 e 6th
Davis Eliza, widow William B., h 827 Lombard
Davis Eliza, dressmaker, 427 w 2d, h do

Wm. D. Pickels, the most Nutritious Flour made, 407 King St.
MULLIN & SON, Sixth and Market Streets.

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

Davis Elizabeth, widow Levi, h 624 e 7th
Davis Elizabeth, candy, h 609 Shipley
Davis Ella M., confectionery, 1220 King, h do
Davis Erby, paver, h 827 Lombard
Davis Evan C., machinist Betts Mach. Co., h 1135 w 7th
Davis Ezekiel, laborer C. W. Weldin, h Guthrie's row
Davis Frank, laborer, h 708 Lord
Davis Frank, laborer, h 10 R. R. av

DAVIS FRANK R. S., dealer in fruits and confectionery, 9 e Front, h do. See p. 145a

Davis George, carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 220 Pine
Davis George, flour, feed and grain dealer, 311 e 6th, h do
Davis George, laborer J. Q. Bryer, h 828 Tatnall
Davis George A., clerk Samuel Hawkins, bds 519 Market
Davis Harry A., painter J. M. Poole Co., h 602 Adams
Davis Harry A., painter, bds 805 Shipley
Davis Rev. Henry H., h 839 Orange
Davis Henry R., painter P. & J. Co., h 1220 King
Davis Henry W., carpenter, bds 209 Van Buren
Davis Hillary W., laborer P. & J. Co., bds Holly Tree Inn
Davis Hubert, clerk R. T. Moody, bds 15 Market
Davis Ida C., saleswoman A. Jefferson, h 407 w 5th
Davis Isaac, laborer, h 1008 Orange
Davis Isaac T., laborer D. S. I. Co., h 42 Lord
Davis Isaac W., laborer, h 828 Tatnall
Davis Jacob H., clerk Kent Iron & Hardware Co., h 500 w 2d
Davis James, blacksmith McLeary & Kendall, h 405 e 3d
Davis James, carpenter, h 1202 French
Davis James, laborer, h Claymont n A
Davis James, morocco dresser, h 619 e 7th
Davis James, paver, h 1010 Poplar
Davis James Y., waterman, h 1120 w 2d
Davis Jeannette, widow Samuel, h 1012 Chestnut
Davis John, carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 5 Columbia av
Davis John, harness maker A. Jacquot, h 229 Van Buren
Davis John, hostler, h Garessche Lane
Davis John, machinist Edge Moor Iron Co., h 13th n Claymont

DAVIS JOHN, tailor, 124 Market, h do
Davis John A., employee McCullough Iron Co., h 624 e 7th
Davis John D., supt. Ed. Forrest, h 1419 Harrison
Davis John F., carpenter, h 408 e 2d
Davis John T., laborer, h 205 Orange
Davis John T., Supt. D. S. I. Co., h 907 Washington
Davis John W., laborer G. W. Bush & Son, bds 805 Wollaston
Davis Joseph H., laborer, h 710 Pine

ALL THE NEWS — Daily Gazette — ONLY ONE CENT.
Davis Levi J., cigars, over Christiana bridge
Davis Lewis G., joiner P. & J. Co., h 9 Bright's court
Davis Leonard D., moulder, bds 1419 Harrison
Davis Lizzie, cigars, 500 w 2d, h do
Davis Margaret, h Scott cor 8th
Davis Mary, milliner E. J. Lindsay, h 805 Shipley

Davis Millard F., dealer in clocks, watches, and jewelry, 9 e 2d, h do. See p. 64a
Davis Monroe, laborer, h 328 e 6th
Davis Moses A., laborer, h rear 306 e 6th
Davis Peter, waterman, h 1018 Poplar
Davis Rebecca J., teacher, h 124 Market
Davis Robert M., laborer Geo. W. Bush & Sons, h 408 e 2d
Davis Robert T., helper, h 421 Heald
Davis Robert W. S., blacksmith McC. I. Co., h 907 Taylor
Davis Samuel H., driver City Pass. railway, bds Del. av and Dupont
Davis Samuel J., fish, h 427 w 2d
Davis Sarah D., widow James, h 508 Washington
Davis Simon P., laborer, h 21st n Tatnall
Davis Solomon, laborer D. S. I. Co., h Thatcher n Vandever av
Davis Susan, widow William, h 900 Del. av
Davis Theophilus, coach trimmer, h 807 w 4th
Davis Thomas, lawyer, 2 w 7th, bds 506 King
Davis Thomas J., morocco dresser, h 422 w 2d
Davis Thomas S., student, bds 603 Orange
Davis Walter C., clerk Charles H. Groves, h 511 King
Davis Walter H., clerk John Davis, h 124 Market
Davis William, carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 711 Market
Davis William, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 710 Orange
Davis William, laborer, bds 227 Pine
Davis William, painter T. Danner, h Linden n Jackson
Davis William B., paver, h 827 Lombard
Davis William E., painter, h 1015 Linden
Davis William F., laborer, h 624 w 8th
Davis William K., employee McCullough Iron Co., bds 1113 Tatnall
Davis William P. C., moulder Pickels Foundry, bds 700 e 7th
Davis William S., laborer, h 105 w 8th
Davis William T., iron worker D. S. Iron Co., h 823 Bennett
Davis William T., laborer P. W. & B. R. R. Co., h 228 Monroe
Davis William W., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 842 Pine
Davis Williams A., laborer, bds 603 e 11th
Davis Wilson L., plumber, bds 209 Van Buren
Dawes John C., engineer D. S. Iron Co., h 331 e 8th
Dawson A. F. (Dawson Bros.), bds Clayton House

William D. Pickels sells none but the Best. 407 King Street.
Dawson Bros. (A. F. & James), millwrights, Dock cor Thorn
Dawson Eugene C. (Baynard & Dawson), h 1217 Tatnall
Dawson Frederick T., carpenter, h 518 Tatnall
Dawson James (Dawson Bros.), h Clear Grit, Minn
Dawson James B., machinist J. M. Poole Co., h 405 w 5th
Dawson John, laborer McCullough Iron Co., bds 710 e 7th
Dawson John A., heater McCullough Iron Co., h 913 e 8th
Dawson John T., laborer, h 220 w 4th
Dawson John W., millwright, h 1314 King
Dawson Joseph, carpenter H. & H. Co., bds 210 w 4th
Dawson Joseph W., puddler McCullough Iron Co., h 915 e 8th
Dawson Mary A., h 508 Washington
Dawson Thomas S., watchmaker, h 203 w 10th
Dawson Washington H., machinist J. M. Poole Co., h 609 Jefferson
Dawson William F., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 801 Van Buren
Day Asbury, carpenter B. D. & Co., bds Walnut s w cor 11th
Day Sallie A., widow Rollin, h 608 Market
Day Thomas J., carpenter, h 822 Monroe
Day William, carpenter B. D. & Co., bds s e cor Walnut and 11th
Day William T., car inspector P. W. & B. R. R., h 1001 Walnut
Dayett Nathan H., h 600 w 5th
Deacon Belle W., saleswoman G. Worrell, h 309 French
Deacon George, agent, bds 211 w 2d
Deacon Louis, widow Ephraim T., h 1200 West
Deakyne Charles B., wood, h 818 Pine
Deakyne Elwood, fitter-up P. & J. Co., h 1113 Lombard
Deakyne Jacob, h 1136 Poplar
Deakyne John, huckster, h 1113 Lombard
Deakyne John jr., riveter, h bds 1113 Lombard
Deakyne Marian, grocer, 1113 Lombard
Deakyne Oscar, steam fitter P. & J. Co., h 118 Lombard
Deakyne Oscar B., clerk, h 1136 Poplar
Deakyne William, bartender United States Hotel, h do
Dean Daniel jr., helper, bds Lobdell n Heald
Dean Elizabeth B., widow John, h 115 Poplar
Dean Elwood C., coppersmith Heisler & McBride, bds 231 Walnut
Dean Henry M., puddler, h 45 Peach
Dean James P., foreman Riddle's Mill, h Delaware av n Lincoln
Dean Joseph, painter H. & H. Co., bds 411 Madison
Dean Reuben, moulder H. F. Pickles, bds 735 w 2d
Dean Samuel F., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 630 e 9th
Dean William, laborer Lobdell C. W. Co., h 809 Buttonwood
Deaver George, carpenter Bowers, Dure & Co., bds 216 Parrish
De Baun Abram E., cabinet maker J. & S. Co., h 821 Spruce
DeCamp Thomas W., engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 816 Jackson

THE MORNING NEWS STILL LEADS.
Two years has put MULLIN & SON, 6th & Market

De Camra Hector, machinist Edge Moor Iron Co., bds 817 Walnut
Decker James, laborer, bds 821 Tatnall
Decker William H., iron worker, h 1118 Poplar
De Crea Mark H., carpenter H. & H. Co., bds 400 w 2d
DeCrea Thomas M., machinist H. & H. Co., bds 400 w 2d
Deddis James L., ass't clerk estate H. S. McComb, h Madison ab 6th
Deer Mary E., widow John D., h 11th n Scotia
Deery Edward W., painter B. D. & Co., h Brandywine Banks
Deery Michael, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 315 Tatnall
Deery Thomas, painter H. & H. Co., bds Delaware House
Dehan John P., moulder P. & J. Co., bds 1031 w Front
Dehan Victor, laborer P. & J. Co., h 1031 w Front
Dehan Victor jr., laborer P. & J. Co., bds 1031 w Front
De Horsey Reed, clerk Bellah, Quigley & Co., h Market s w cor 10th
Deitiz Charles, laborer, h 306 Maryland ave
Deitiz Euphemia, groceries, h 306 Maryland ave
Delahunt George, wheelwright, bds 423 e 3d
Delahunty Richard A., moulder P. & J. Co., h 600 Pine
Delaney Aaron, laborer, h 401 Lafayette
Delaney John, laborer, h 528 w 2d
Delaware Western Freight Depot, Shipley s w cor Water
Delaware Association for Educating Colored People, 608 King
Delaware Cartridge Co. (C. A. Rodney, Pres., John M. C. Rodney, Supt.), 909 w Front
Delaware Fire Ins. Co. (George S. Capelle, Pres., F. L. Gilpin, Sec. and Treas.), 608 Market
Delaware Foundry Co. (A. L. Henderer, Pres., and W. H. Fairlamb, Sec. and Treas.), Front cor Washington

DELAWARE GAZETTE (weekly), 416 Market

DELAWARE HOUSE, Mrs. Catharine McGrenra, proprietor, 513 Market. See p. 144a

Delaware Pioneer (German), Francis Scheu, publisher, 404 Market
Delaware Pulp Works, Jessup & Moore Paper Co., propr., north side Christiana creek, near Marsh lane
Delaware Republican (George W. Vernon & Sons), King cor 3d
Delaware Screw Co., 909 w Front
Delaware Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, 1 w 6th
Delaware Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Children, 1 w 6th

DELAWARE WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY, general offices, Market cor Water, freight depot, Water cor Shipley
Delevel Isaac S., salesman M. Myers, bds 3 w 5th
Dall Henry R., laborer H. & H. Co., h 411 McCaulley
Demby George, laborer, h 220 B
Demby Serena, widow Samuel W., h 841 Walnut

Wm. D. Pickels, Best Grades of Cereal Foods, 407 King Street.
Streets, right in the front of the Clothing Trade.
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Demby Thomas, laborer, h Locust n B
Demby William laborer, Del. Pulp Works, bds 811 French
Demby Y., laborer, h Townsend n A
Demmon Lucius, tobacco, 428 Spruce, h 401 Adams
Dempey Thomas, helper D. S. I. Co., h 1262 Heald
Denby Caleb, laborer, bds Claymont ab 16th
Denby George, laborer J. R. Johnson & Co., h B n Locust
Denby Leontine, laborer, bds 617 Christiana
Denby Richard, laborer Geo. Churchman, h s Justison
Denby Samuel, teamster, h 206 e 15th
Dencher Hugh, oils, s w cor B and Townsend, h do
Dengler Joseph F., clerk W. Y. Warner, h 829 Adams
Dening Frank, clerk E. M. I. Co., bds 204 West
Dening James, laborer, h 719 Bennett
Denio Angelo, fruit, s w cor Market and 9th, h French bel 4th
Denio Asa O., foreman P. W. & B. shops, h 711 Poplar
Denio William A., clerk P. W. & B. R. R., bds 406 e 3d
Denison Ransom G., tel. operator Mutual Union, h 805 Van Buren
Denn Alfred, mould, bds 825 Kirkwood
Denn Charles H., carpenter, h 825 Kirkwood
Denn Jacob, upper fitter A. S. Jones, h 101 West
Denn William H., moulder H. F. Pickels, h 855 Bennett
Denney Addie, dressmaker, h 519 e 6th
Denney Annie (Tatman & Denney), h 804 King
Denney Charles C., painter J. & S. Co., h 526 e 8th
Denney Leonzo N., engineer W., W. & Co., h Oak n Franklin
Denney Samuel B., laborer, h 623 Christiana
Denney Thomas H., foreman J. & S. Co., h 526 e 8th
Denning Patrick J., laborer Old Ferry Mill, h 616 e 3d
Dennis Adelbert G., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 438 e 9th
Dennis Augustus, shoes, 205 e 3d h, 215 e 3d
Dennis Edward, clerk James Money, h 9th n Locust
Dennis Elizabeth J., trimmings, 215 e 3d, h do
Dennis Emory, helper L. C. W. Co., h 122 Townsend
Dennis John, laborer, h 115 Bird
Dennis John, laborer L. C. W. Co., h Water n Market
Dennis M. E., millinery, 416 King, h do
Dennis William E., laborer, h 909 Taylor
Dennis Zachariah G., salesman W. Quinn, h 416 King
Dennison Carrie B., widow John B., h 1010 w 3d
Dennison Charles H., machinist, h 1010 w 3d
Dennison George G., clerk W. Jones & Co., h 1010 w 3d
Dennison Hannah P., teacher, h 201 Monroe
Dennison James, h 201 Monroe
Dennison Robert, h 201 Monroe
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Dennison Sallie E., teacher, 1010 w 3d
Dennison William, h 201 Monroe
Denny Alfred S., carpenter, h n w cor Warner and Beech
Denny Gideon R., laborer W., W. & Co., bds Warner n w cor Beech
Denny Jacob, emp. P. W. & B. R. R., bds 238 Walnut
Denny James, laborer, h 7th av n D
Denny Theodore J., watchman Wm. Bush & Co., bds n w cor Warner and Beech
Denny Thomas, painter J. & S. Co., h 846 Bennett
DeNormandie A. E., Jeweler, 5 w 9th, h 7 w 9th
Dent John T., turner, h 605 w 3d
Deputy Clara, saleswoman M. E. Carlisle, h 1103 w 2d
Deputy Mary, widow Anthony, h 1103 w 2d
Derickson David P., farmer, h 18th and Market
Derickson Jacob, physician, h 802 West
Derickson Joseph S., farmer, h 1120 King
DeRickson Willard P., h 802 West
Derr Alexander, body maker F. T. Clymer, bds 227 Shipley
Derr Charles H., employee E. M. Iron Co., h Claymont n B
Derr Louis, baker Jacob Stuck, h 1511 Adams
Derry Harry T., laborer D. B. Martin & Co., h 420 w 2d
Derry James, driver J. H. Gould, h 511 West
Derry William, butcher E. A. Harrison, h 420 w 2d
DeShazo Mortimer, carpenter H. & H. Co., h 814 Jefferson
Detrick Florant, carpenter, h Riddle's road
Dettling Andrew, machinist John G. Baker, h 211 Walnut
Dettling Wilhelmina, notions, 211 Walnut
Detwiler Albert, puddler Christiana Iron Works, h Christiana ave
Detwiler George, helper Christiana Iron Works, bds Christiana ave
Detwiler Joseph, laborer Christiana Iron Works, h n Christiana ave
DeValinger Daniel W., butcher, 2d st market, h 415 e 7th
DeValinger George, butcher, bds 818 Madison
DeValinger Henry, carriage finisher McLear & Kendall, h 434 e 9th
Devanny John, laborer E. M. Iron Co., bds 1214 Chestnut
Dever James, laborer, h Water cor Justison
Dever Jane F., widow Andrew, h Water cor Justison
Dever Patrick, laborer, h Riddle's road
Dever Samuel, laborer, h Water cor Justison
Deverell Anthony S. (Deverell Bros.), bds 6 e 2d

**Deverell Bros.** (Walter H. and Anthony S.), dealers in teas, coffees, groceries, canned goods, etc., 10 e 4th. See p. 96a

Deverell Walter H. (Deverell Bros.), bds 6 e 2d
Devine Edward F., moulder L. C. W. Co., bds 617 e 6th
Devine Eliza, milliner W. B. Jefferis, bds 629 Jefferson

Wm. D. Pickels, Good Flour as near cost as possible, 407 King St.
Devine John, butcher, 313½ King, h 317 Tatnall
Devine John, laborer, h Buttonwood n B
Devine Michael, butcher, King st market, h 317 Tatnall
Devine Patrick, laborer, h 617 e 6th
Devine Peter, laborer J. Parke Postles, bds 110 Jackson
Devine William J., blacksmith H. & H. Co., h 233 Adams
Develin Bridget, widow Patrick, grocer, 806 Church, h do
Devlin David T., carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., bds 503 Shipley
Devlin Edward, laborer P. & J. Co., h 1108 Elm
Devlin James, laborer E. M. I. Co., h 806 Church
Devlin James P., carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., bds 1108 Elm
Devlin William jr., paper hanger Ball & Co., bds 320 e 7th
Devoe Edward L., carpenter B., D & Co., bds 222 w 9th
Devolk Maistre, laborer L. C. W. Co., bds Holly Tree Inn
De Vou James L., h 1311 Del av
De Wald Leon, hostler H. B. Forbes, bds 315 e 6th
Dewees Draper A., mail agent Del. Division P. W. & B. R. R., h 1014 Washington
Dewees William A., h 1014 Washington
Dewees William C., cabinet maker, h 518 e 8th
Dewey Alonzo G. W., shoemaker Thos. J. Broomall, bds Oak cor
Franklin
Dewey James M., tinsmith Reese Bros., h 833 Madison
Dewey William F., pressman Daily Gazette, h 3 Doherty’s court
Dewire James, blacksmith Wm. S. Bullock, bds 305 Madison
Dewire Thomas, carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 831 Lombard
DeWolf Fanny, dressmaker, s w cor King and Front, h do
DeWolf Jacob, clerk, h s w cor King and Front
Dewsnop Booth, carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 210 e 3d
Dewsnop Louis, photographer, h s w cor Walnut and 3d
Diamanti Anthony, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 32 Lord
Diamond C., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 701 e 6th
Diamond Hugh, moulder L. C. W. Co., bds 513 e 4th
Diamond Match Co. (Wm. H. Swift, Pres., L. Wheeler Beecher, Sec.) Walnut cor 14th
Diamond Patrick, laborer L. C. W. Co., bds 315 e 4th
Diamond State Brewery (Joseph Stoeckle, prop.), Adams cor 5th
DIAMOND STATE IRON CO. (Henry Mondinhall, Pres., Clement B. Smyth, Vice Pres. and Treas., George W. Todd, Sec.), manufacturer of iron and railway supplies, Church s e cor 3d
Diamond State Organ Mfg. Co. (B. MacMackin, manager, W. H. Young, Supt.), Orange s w cor 8th
DIAMOND STATE SOAP WORKS (Alexander Kelley and G. W. Pierson), R. R. ave and 3d
Dick Albert K., carpenter, h 1405 Harrison

W. J. Kimble SELLS THE BEST brands of FLOUR. Front and Madison.
Best cutters and workmen, with the best trimmings,

Dick Eliza, widow Alexander, h 1405 Harrison
Dick George W., carpenter H. & H. Co., h 113 s Jackson
Dick Gerald F., car builder J. & S. Co., h 22 Carpenter
Dick John W., machinist Betts Machine Co., h 113 s Jackson
Dickinson Burt, bds 501 Madison
Dickerson Charles, laborer, h 13th n Union
Dickerson James L., employee Vul. Fibre Co., h 203 Lombard
Dickerson John W., laborer McCullough Iron Co., h 811 Buttonwood
Dickerson Lewis B., trimmer McLear & Kendall, h 410 Shearman
Dickerson Susan S., widow George, h 109 e 6th
Dickey Benjamin W., grocer, 112 w Front, h Stanton
Dickey Eleanor, widow Charles, h 317 w Front
Dickey Frank, clerk B. W. Dickey, h 224 Madison
Dickey John T., clerk B. W. Dickey, h 224 Madison

DICKINSON BROS. (John H. and James L.), hotel, n w cor Front and Walnut
Dickinson James E., barber, 1705 Del. ave, h do
Dickinson James L. (Dickinson Bros.), prop. City Hotel, h do
Dickinson John, tailor, 226 Madison, h do
Dickinson John H. (Dickinson Bros.), h 38 Wilson
Dickinson Jno. W., iron worker McCullough I. Co., h 811 Buttonwood
Dickinson W., butcher, 22 2d st. market, bds Swan Hotel
Dicks James, machinist, bds 504 W 5th
Dickson James A., laborer, bds 1106 French
Diefendorf John W. (John W. Diefendorf & Co.), h 906 Jefferson

DIEFENDORF JOHN W. & CO. (John W. Diefendorf), Wilmington Clothing House, merchant tailors and clothiers, n w cor Market and 4th. See opp. inside back cover
Dietl Peter, laborer, h 407 Heald
Dietl Thomas, laborer, h 407 Heald
Dietz Catharine, widow Charles, h 306 Maryland av
Dietz Charles, laborer P. & J. Co., bds 306 Maryland av
Dietz Jefferson J., roofer, h 406 Poplar
Dietz Theodore, roofer, bds 406 Poplar
Diggs George W., laborer, h McCaulley n Lombard
Dilahay John, oysters, 212 W 7th
Dilks Howard, foreman Buckingham & Co., h 216 Adams
Dill Alexander, carpenter, bds 610 Tatnall
Dill Charles W., laborer P. & J. Co., h 418 Market
Dill Clara, clerk John Willie, h 715 w 7th
Dill Eli, laborer D. S. I. Co., h 106 w 5th
Dill George F., clerk Smeltz & Co., h 418 Market
Dill George F., laborer, h 600 Tatnall
Dill John W., carpenter, h 522 e 7th

Pickels, 350 lbs. of Charming Bread in one bbl. 407 King St.
MULLIN & SON, Tailors, Sixth and Market Streets.

Dill Samuel C., butcher, 9 2d st. market, h 610 Tatnall
Dill Thomas C., cabinet maker H. & H. Co., h 715 w 7th
Dillin & Hayden (Isaac Dillin and M. F. Hayden), coffee roasters, 409 King
Dillin Isaac (Dillin & Hayden), h 2207 Market
Dillman Alfred A., baker W. & J. Lang, h 612 e 7th
Dillman Samuel, finisher P. S. & Co., h 516 e 12th
Dillon Henry D., h Penna av n Scott
Dillon James, carpenter, h Riddle's road
Dillon John J., cook Holly Tree Inn, bds do
Dillon Moses, h 804 West
Dillon Patrick, carpenter, h 203 Madison
Dilman Charles L., cigars, 1110 Lombard, h do
Dilman George R., carbuilder B., D. & Co., h 1241 Walnut
Dilman Joseph, mor. finisher, h 1241 Walnut
Dilworth Edwin T., druggist, 201 Madison, h do
Dilworth Hannah B., widow John B., h 845 Tatnall
Dilworth William, laborer Betts Machine Co., h 1 Marshall
Dimon Zachariah S., section boss P. W. & B. R. R., h 701 e 6th
Dinsdale Edmund, salesman R. L. Russell, bds 427 e 4th
Dineen Jeremiah, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 119 Poplar
Dineen Lawrence, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 119 Poplar
Dingle Levi, waiter A. W. Smith, bds 613 Washington
Dingle Thomas, laborer Del. Foundry Co., h 2d cor Union
Dirkin Bridget, widow Patrick, h 122 Logan
Disharue George, millwright P. & J. Co., bds 237 Poplar
Disher George, painter, bds 245 Tatnall
Disher James H., turner Buckingham & Co., h 906 w 2d
Dishroom Abraham, laborer W. W. & Co., bds Water n Tatnall
Ditzler John H., bricklayer, h 1020 Wilson
Diviney Thomas, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 1116 w Front
Diviney Timothy, laborer C. & J. Pyle, h 1116 w Front
Dixon Andrew, finisher J. P. Postles, bds 204 e 2d
Dixon Charles H., carpenter, h 807 Madison
Dixon Edward, helper J. & S. Co., h 722 e 6th
Dixon George, finisher W. Jones & Co., bds 818 Madison
Dixon Harry, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 818 Madison
Dixon Herman A., carpenter H. & H. Co., bds 513 w Front
Dixon John, measurer Wm. Lea & Sons, h 817 French
Dixon John W., laborer E. M. I. Co., h 1328 Claymont
Dixon Joseph, laborer, bds 600 e 5th
Dixon Joseph, peddler, h 831 Walnut
Dixon Margaret E., h Delaware ave. n e cor Franklin
Dixon Mary, h Delaware ave. n e cor Franklin
Dixon Maxwell D., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 807 Madison

ADVERTISE IN THE Daily Gazette, THE BEST MEDIUM.
Dixon Rebecca M., widow James, h 807 Madison
Dixon Sallie P., trimmings, 722 e 6th, h do
Dixon Samuel C., sawyer J. & S. Co., h 1019 Pine
Dixon Samuel R., plasterer R. Haddock, h 504 Adams
Dixon Simeon, plasterer R. Haddock, h 818 Madison
Dixon Thomas, blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R. shops, bds 116 Walnut
Dixon Thomas, laborer Odorless Excavating Co., h 600 e 5th
Dizer Thomas J., laborer P. & J. Co., h 1303 Chestnut
Dobb James S., clerk J. P. Postles, h 1216 West
Dodd David E., printer, 502 Shipley, h 1016 Walnut
Dodson Richard H., driver W. & J. Lang, h 522 Walnut
Doertzbach John, machinist, h 402 Lombard
Doherty Augustine J., finisher Chas. E. Fritz & Co., bds 232 Madison
Doherty Daniel, laborer L. C. W. Co., bds 526 e 4th
Doherty Daniel, painter H. & H. Co., h 111 s Jackson
Doherty Dennis, tanner W. Jones & Co., h 902 Reed
Doherty Edward, laborer H. & H. Co., h 1347 Chestnut
Doherty Frank, pebbler I. T. Quigley, h 232 Madison
Doherty James, driver R. S. Smith, h 114 e 2d
Doherty John, laborer, h Buttonwood n Lobdell
Doherty John, saloon, 800 Walnut, h do
Doherty John, tinsmith Flinn & Jackson, h Rising Sun
Doherty John, finisher J. G. Baker, h 232 Madison
Doherty J. S. K., foreman Morning News, h Rokeby
Doherty Patrick, morocco dresser W. Jones & Co., bds 223 e Front
Doherty Philip, laborer P. & J. Co., h 731 Madison
Doherty Simon P., clerk P. J. Walsh & Co., h 8th n Clayton
Doherty Thomas, florist, h 8th n Clayton
Doherty Thomas, laborer, bds 1347 Chestnut
Doherty Thomas, laborer, bds 204 Walnut
Doherty Thomas, polisher Davidson & Bro., h Mousley’s row
Dohl Daniel, bricklayer P. & J. Co., h 511 E 5th
Dolan Charles A., laborer, h 1200 Orange
Dolan John, laborer, h Harrison n 3d
Dolan John A., sheet iron worker Flinn & Jackson, bds 600 e 7th
Dolan John E., h 231 Jackson
Dolan Joseph, finisher C. E. Fritz & Co., bds 1118 w 3d
Dolan Martin, plumber Gawthrop & Bro., bds 501 Madison
Dolan Martin, finisher C. E. Fritz & Co., h 3d n Harrison
Dolan Michael, laborer W. & W. Co., h 1118 w 3d
Dolan Patrick, h Harrison n 3d
Dolan Peter J., moulder Wil. Malleable Iron Co., bds 716 e 7th
Dolbow Andrew, h 418 e 2d
Dolbow Israel T., bridge builder P. W. & B. R. R., h 608 e 4th
Dolbow Margaret, widow King, h 319 Orange

Wm. D. Pickels is pleased to correct mistakes, 407 King Street.
THE STANDARD
PORTABLE HEATERS.

We make these heaters of the best charcoal bloom iron, of very heavy grade. The riveting and general workmanship is so thorough that we can guarantee them gas tight.

So great is the radiating surface that the fire does not ordinarily need urging by means of a strong draft. Between the outer casings and the body of the heater are corrugated linings of wrought iron, which absorb heat that would be likely to escape by direct radiation from the sides of the Furnace, and the cold air current which enters from below takes up all the heat given out in the combustion of the fuel.

Dining Room Refrigerator

WATER COOLER COMBINATION.

Highly Finished in Walnut and Ash. Suitable for Hall or Dining Room.

Porcelain-Lined Iron Tank, for Ice Water.

Also, Upright Refrigerators and Ice Chests in great variety. Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Cooler Stands, etc.

FLINN & JACKSON,
No. 219 Market Street,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
WELDIE & SON,

Carts, Drays, & Express Wagons

TO HIRE.

No. 104 E. Front Street, Wilmington, Delaware.

HIGGINS & BROTHER,
PRACTICAL
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,
Grainers and Glaziers.

Oil Finishing, Wood Staining, Varnishing, and Kalsomining done to order.

Best Materials used on all work. Estimates furnished.

No. 233 Market St., Wilmington, Del.

D. T. KILLROY,
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Office and Residence: 110 W. 7th Street, Between Shipley and Orange.

NIGHT CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
No. 814 Market Street, Opera House Building,
A. C. SMITH, AGENT.

Manufacturers of Domestic Sewing Machines and Domestic Paper Fashions.
Dealers in Needles, Oil, and Attachments for All Kinds of Sewing Machines.

Donahoe Bartholomew, carpet weaver, h 412 w Front
Donahoe Bernard, grocer, 600 Church, h do
Donahoe David, employee J. & S. Co., bds 584 e 7th
Donahoe Edward A., moulder Chas. Stewart, h 936 w 2d
Donahoe Eugene, laborer City Railway, h Lincoln and Gilpin ave
Donahoe John, laborer H. & H. Co., h 412 w Front

DONAHOE JOHN P., bottler of lager beer, porter, ale, and cider, and mineral waters, 517 and 519 Orange, h 510 Orange. See col. leaf inside back cover

Donahoe Mary, widow Patrick, h 412 w Front
Donahoe Michael, hostler City Passenger R. R., h 1507 Gilpin av
Donahoe Michael, machinist L. C. W. Co., h 609 e 7th
Donahoe Owen, h Scott n Gilpin av

The Morning News is the best paper in the State.
All the Latest Patterns in Children's Clothing,

Donahoe Patrick O., grocer, h n e cor 6th and Madison
Donahoe Robert E., laborer J. Parke Postles, bds 716 Market
Donahoe Thomas, laborer P. & J. Co., h e 17th
Donahoe Thomas F., machinist P. & J. Co., h 910 w 2d
Donahue Thomas, laborer, h 411 w Front
Donaldson Jeremiah, laborer Del. Pulp Works, h 514 Tatnall
Donauer Henry, shoemaker, h 213 w 5th
Donegan John I., helper J. W. Reeve, bds 119 Orange
Donlon John, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 808 e 8th
Donlon Michael, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 718 Spruce
Donnell Jane, h 1204 West
Donnell Sarah, h 1204 West
Donnelly Bernard, laborer, h 1036 French
Donnelly Bridget, buckster, 110 8th st mkt., h 226 Tatnall
Donnelly Bridget, widow, h 513 Spruce
Donnelly Frank, moulder, h 226 Tatnall
Donnelly Fitz Henry, machinist, h 1117 w 3d
Donnelly James, bolt cutter Joseph Teas Co., bds 703 Poplar
Donnelly Joseph, laborer, h 226 Tatnall
Donnelly Margaret, widow John, h 20 Lammot
Donnelly Patrick, empl. E. M. I. Co., h 20 Lammot
Donnelly Peter J., bookkeeper, h 618 King
Donnelly Sarah A., widow Matthew M., h 1117 w 3d
Donnelly Thomas, grocer, 1036 French, h do
Donnelly Thomas jr., tinsmith Edward Murphy, h 1207 French
Donohoe Thomas M., machinist, bds 916 w 2d
Donohue Abbie, widow Cornelius, h Gilpin av n Lincoln
Donohue Matthew, laborer, h Union n Gilpin av
Donohue Philip, fireman, h Vandever ave opp Lammot
Donohue Roger, laborer, h Gilpin av n Scott
Donohue Sarah, widow Patrick, h 914 w 2d
Donovan Benjamin, engineer Chas. Warner & Co., bds 211 Poplar
Donovan Joseph, moulder L. C. W. Co., h 615 Lombard
Donovan William, laborer E. M. Iron Co., h 36 Lord
Dooley Elizabeth, widow Edward, h 228 Parrish
Dooley John, furniture, 506 Walnut, h 416 Walnut
Dooley John, riveter P. & J. Co., h 804 Walnut
Dooley Patrick, junk, h 310 Adams
Dooling John W., silver plater, bds 616 w Front
Doordan John, saloon, 307 Heald, h do
Doordan John H., finisher W. Jones & Co., h 909 w 2d
Doordan Martin, laborer, h 909 w 2d
Doran William, watchman B. D. & Co., h 706 Church
Dore John, mason, h Pennsylvania ave n Scott
Dorman Charles P., carpenter, h 14th e of R. R.
Dorman Jeremiah, laborer L. C. W. Co., h over Market st bridge

William D. Pickels sells none but the Best. 407 King Street.
Dorman M. Gilpin, engineer E. M. Iron Co., h 14th e of R. R.
Dorrell S. Walter, carpenter estate H. S. McComb, h Christiana hd
Dorschell Charles, h 627 Madison
Dorsey Annie, confections, 802 e 8th, h do
Dorsey George W., tinsmith, 1900 Market, h 303 w 12th
Dorsey James, rags, h 219 Orange
Dorsey James D., laborer P. & J. Co., h 802 e 8th
Dorsey John, blacksmith, h 11th n Scott
Dorsey John, laborer H. & H. Co., h 6 Vandever av
Dorsey John, laborer L. C. W. Co., bds 405 e 5th
Dorsey J. J., laborer P. & J. Co., h 802 e 8th
Dorsey Julius, laborer J. & S. Co., bds 614 w Front
Dorsey Lawrence, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 1212 Chestnut
Dorsey Michael J., laborer Wil. Coal Gas Co., h 524 Monroe
Dorsey Miles, laborer, h 310 Taylor
Dorsey Thomas, tinsmith Geo. W. Dorsey, h 1900 Market
Dorsey William, laborer Wil. Coal Gas Co., h 1122 w 2d
Dorstein Charles, bricklayer E. M. I. Co., bds 412 King
Dorstein Samuel, body maker F. T. Clymer, bds 412 King
Doto George G., machinist P. W. & B. depot, h 9 Klund
Doto John, machinist P. W. & B. depot, h 722 Curlett
Doud Pierson, blacksmith P. W. & B. car shops, h Garesche Lane
Doud Thomas C., blacksmith, h 1706 Peona. av
Dougherty Andrew, quarryman, h Union n Lovering av
Dougherty Andrew J., morocco dresser Chas. Baird & Co., bds 501 Madison
Dougherty Annie, widow John, h 913 Kirkwood
Dougherty Anthony, laborer Wil. Coal Gas Co., bds 814 Conrad
Dougherty Charles, finisher W. Jones & Co., h Buttonwood
Dougherty Charles, laborer, h Union n Lovering av
Dougherty Charles B. (J. J. Dougherty & Bro), h Christiana Hd
Dougherty Charles W., ship carpenter, bds 308 e 8th
Dougherty Christopher, grocer, n w cor 7th and Madison
Dougherty Daniel, bds 518 Walnut
Dougherty Daniel, laborer I. T. Quigley & Co., h 502 Monroe
Dougherty Daniel, laborer, h 708 Madison
Dougherty Daniel, laborer, h Union n Del av
Dougherty Daniel, painter H. & H. Co., h 111 s Jackson
Dougherty Edward, h Dougherty’s court
Dougherty Edward, helper Mills & Combs, h 119 Bird
Dougherty Edward, mor. finisher, bds 424 Tatnall
Dougherty Elizabeth, h s w cor Shipley and 6th
Dougherty George, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 813 Conrad
Dougherty Gerald P., machinist P. & J. Co., bds 731 Madison
Dougherty Hugh, finisher P. S. & Co., h Rising Sun
Dougherty James, boiler maker P. & J. Co., h 402 e 5th
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Dougherty James, laborer Quigley & Co., bds 818 Conrad
Dougherty James, laborer, bds 500 Tatnall
Dougherty James, mason, h Lincoln n 13th
Dougherty Jane, widow Philip, h 813 e 5th
Dougherty John, clerk, h 508 Tatnall
Dougherty John, laborer E. M. I. Co., bds 1001 e 7th
Dougherty John, laborer L. C. W. Co., h Lincoln n Penna. av
Dougherty John, laborer F. Carberry, h Searles ab 2d
Dougherty John, laborer, bds 715 w 4th
Dougherty John, morocco dresser W. Jones & Co., h 419 Spruce
Dougherty John, ship carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 505 e 6th
Dougherty John B., civil engineer, h 1205 Tatnall
Dougherty John J., laborer H. & H. Co., h 88 Lord
Dougherty John J., morocco dresser J. G. Baker, h 232 Madison
Dougherty John J., paymaster P. & J. Co., h 508 Tatnall

DOUGHERTY JOHN J. (J. J. Dougherty & Bro.), proprietor
United States Hotel, n w cor French and Water, h do. See p. 176a

Dougherty J. J. & Bro. (John J. Dougherty and Chas. B. Dougherty),
 livery stables, Front cor Orange
Dougherty Martha A., bds 900 w 2d
Dougherty Mary, widow John, h 508 Tatnall
Dougherty Mary, widow Patrick, h Union n Lovering av
Dougherty Michael, emp. J. Parke Postles, h 929 Lovering av
Dougherty Michael, hostler, h Lincoln n Gilpin av
Dougherty Neal, laborer P. & J. Co., h 609 Jefferson
Dougherty Neal, laborer, h 1106 Conrad
Dougherty Patrick, bds 1228 French
Dougherty Patrick, blacksmith Edward Darragh, h 902 Elm
Dougherty Patrick, laborer Quigley & Co., bds 818 Conrad
Dougherty Patrick, roofer Haughey & Ferry, h Union n Shallcross av
Dougherty Patrick, saloon, 502 Tatnall, h do
Dougherty Patrick C., laborer, h Union n Lovering av
Dougherty Peter, morocco dresser, bds 12 e Front
Dougherty Philip, laborer P. & J. Co., h 731 Madison
Dougherty Rosanna, widow William, h 88 Lord
Dougherty Sallie A., widow Neil, h 729 w 2d
Dougherty Samuel, puddler D. S. I. Co., h 819 e 6th
Dougherty Simon, collector P. J. Walsh & Co., bds 730 Market
Dougherty Thomas, blacksmith, h Mousley's ct n Tatnall
Dougherty Thomas, laborer P. & J. Co., h 513 e 4th
Dougherty Thomas, tinsmith, h 508 Tatnall
Dougherty William, laborer, bds Western Hotel
Dougherty William, laborer Wilm. Coal Gas Co., h 114 e 2d
Doughten Charles L., clerk J. P. Doughten, h 804 Jackson

Wm. D. Pickels, the most Nutritious Flour made, 407 King St.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doughten James B.</td>
<td>planer J. &amp; S. Co.</td>
<td>bds 733 Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughten John P.</td>
<td>men’s furn’ing goods, 410 Market</td>
<td>h 1107 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughten John W.</td>
<td>clerk Adams &amp; Bro.</td>
<td>h 724 Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughten Mattie</td>
<td>tailor John Davis</td>
<td>bds 313 e 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughten William</td>
<td>laborer H. &amp; H. Co.</td>
<td>h 733 Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughten William H.</td>
<td>bricklayer Edge Moor Iron Co.</td>
<td>bds 916 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughty William</td>
<td>riveter Edge Moor Iron Co.</td>
<td>bds 331 e 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas John</td>
<td>laborer H. &amp; H. Co.</td>
<td>bds 610 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass Matthias H.</td>
<td>emp. Cooling Bros., bds 608 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douville Edward</td>
<td>draughtsman P. &amp; J. Co.</td>
<td>h 1111 w 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover Mary</td>
<td>teacher, h 6 w 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowdenn John</td>
<td>milk dealer, 320 e 6th, h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowe William D.</td>
<td>lawyer, h 1210 Del. av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowlin Alfred</td>
<td>police, h 1009 w 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey Charles</td>
<td>carpenter H. &amp; H. Co.</td>
<td>h 313 Shipley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey Charles A.</td>
<td>cabinet maker P. &amp; J. Co., h 315</td>
<td>Shipley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey Chas. F.</td>
<td>blacksmith P. &amp; J. Co., h 1309 w</td>
<td>Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey Edward</td>
<td>farmer, h Market ab 24d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey Elijah J.</td>
<td>carpenter P. W. &amp; R. R. shop, bds 406</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey George E.</td>
<td>painter, h 318 Shipley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey Hugh</td>
<td>engineer P. &amp; J. Co., bds 210 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey James J.</td>
<td>blacksmith P. &amp; J. Co., h 204 Van Buren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey James M. D.</td>
<td>car builder H. &amp; H. Co., bds 224 Parrish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey Lewis</td>
<td>laborer P. &amp; J. Co., bds City Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey Margaret</td>
<td>widow Matthew, bds 518 e 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downen Robert</td>
<td>laborer Betts Machine Co., h 813</td>
<td>Shipley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey Stephen</td>
<td>wood turner, sawyer, and stair builder, n w cor Tatnall and 3d, h 515 w 3d. See p. 64a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey Thomas</td>
<td>carpenter P. W. &amp; R. R. shops, bds 409 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downham Isaac R.</td>
<td>manager Madison St. Club Stable, h 113 w 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing Benjamin J.</td>
<td>mechanic J. &amp; S. Co., h 1228 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing Edward E.</td>
<td>machinist P. &amp; J. Co., bds 335 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing George A.</td>
<td>carpenter, h 615 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing Henry W.</td>
<td>machinist P. W. &amp; B. R. R., h 1239 French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing James N.</td>
<td>watchman National Dredging Co., h 421 e 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing John B.</td>
<td>bookkeeper Geo. W. Bush &amp; Sons, h 1025 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing Joseph S.</td>
<td>carpenter J. &amp; S. Co., bds 519 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing Martha M.</td>
<td>widow John, h 1313 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing Mary</td>
<td>widow Samuel, h 507 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing Mary</td>
<td>saleswoman W. B. Sharp, h 422 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing William M.</td>
<td>pilot, h 422 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing William S.</td>
<td>h 507 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs Alfred F.</td>
<td>mor. dresser Eglinton &amp; Mahoney, h 702 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs David</td>
<td>laborer C. &amp; J. Pyle, h 702 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs Edward</td>
<td>laborer Hilles &amp; Jones, h Buttonwood n e cor Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W. J. Kimble sells the best Spring Wheat FLOUR, Front and Madison
No misrepresentation to effect a sale.
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Downs Frederick D., helper P. W. & B. R. R., h 805 w 6th
Downs John A., mixer C. & J. Pyle, h 702 Monroe
Downs William C., salesman, h Gilpin av n Dupont
Downward Alfred, carpenter, h 816 Monroe
Downward Benjamin H., ship carpenter H. & H. Co., bds 508 e 7th
Downward George, carpenter H. & H. Co., bds 222 w 9th
Downward Henry C., bookk'r Riddle's Mills, h Franklin cor Penn av
Downward James, h Penna. av n Franklin
Downward James, blacksmith, bds 1108 Poplar
Downward William C., engineer D. S. I. Co., h 1108 Poplar
Doyle Anthony S., carpenter H. & H. Co., bds 509 w 3d
Doyle Daniel, emp P. & J. Co., h 511 e 5th
Doyle Daniel, laborer C. & J. Pyle, h 605 Christiana
Doyle George W., carbuilder J. & S. Co., h 919 Spruce
Doyle Hannah, widow George, h 827 Church
Doyle John D., laborer, h 224 Van Buren
Doyle Patrick, laborer P. & J. Co., h n w cor Water and Market
Doyle Thomas, shoemaker, 4014 Lombard, h do
Drabble William, foreman J. M. Pusey, h 920 Poplar
Draine Daniel, tinsmith Flinn & Jackson, h 1109 Reed
Draine Frank, tinsmith J. & S. Co., bds 816 French
Drake & Co. (George and Uriah Drake), auctioneers, 6 e 4th
Drake George (Drake & Co.), h 707 Shipley
Drake Letitia, widow Maxwell, h 6 Maryland av
Drake Uriah (Drake & Co.), h 618 w 7th
Drane James E., painter P. W. & B. R., h 1107 Reed
Draper Alfred, laborer Natl. Dredg. Co., h Claymont n Vandever av
Draper Charles, laborer, h Buena Vista below Vandever av
Draper Edward, laborer, bds Claymont n Vandever av
Draper George, laborer, h 19th n Tatnall
Draper George S., carpenter Thos. H. Melvin, h 611 e 10th
Draper Jacob, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 511 e 11th
DRAPER JAMES A., physician, 834 Market, h do
Draper Lawrence R., fitter up E. M. I. Co., h 504 Pine
Draper Matthew J., laborer, bds 208 w 8th
Draper Richard, blacksmith Nov. Carriage Works, bds 316 Orange
Draper Susan A., widow Benjamin, h 1205 w 4th
Draper William C., saddler J. Conner, h 204 King
Dreer Charles, candy maker J. Barkley & Bro., bds 520 Lombard
Drein Thomas (Thomas Drein & Son), h 617 w 3d
Drein Thomas & Son (Thomas and William N.), life boat builders,
Railroad cor Tatnall
Drein William N.(Thomas Drein & Son), h 616 w 3d
Dren Joseph B., plumber, h 521 e 6th
Dresh Enoch, laborer H. & H. Co., h 18 Lammot
Driscoll Susan, varieties, 421 e 11th

Wm. D. Pickels, Good Flour as near cost as possible, 407 King St.
MULLIN & SON, Clothiers, 6th and Market Sts.
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Driscoll Robert S., carpenter, h 1402 French
Driscoll Wm. C., carriage trim. Nov. Carriage Works, h 1402 French
Drukker Isaac, painter James M. Bryan, h 216 Orange
Drummond Robert D., car builder P. W. & B. R. R., h 843 Bennett
Drummond William, heater McCulloch Iron Co., h 812 Pine
Drummond William P., laborer, h 812 Pine
Drummond Kersey, laborer, h 150 Bond

DUBELL CHARLES E., hatter, 2 e 3d, h 1102 Washington
Dubois Amy, h 227 Poplar
Dubois Rev. George McL., h 1413 Del. av
Dubois Rev. George W., h 1413 Del. av
Dubree Hiram L., laborer B. D. Co., bds 924 Bennett
Duckers Frederick E., clerk L. C. W. Co., h 112 w 12th
Duckery John, packer Capelle Hardware Co., h Heald cor A
Duckery Joseph, laborer, h 81 A
Duckery William, laborer, h 812 Tatnall
Dudley Charles, moulder Del. Foundry Co., h Searles ab Front
Dudley Charles P., moulder Del. Foundry Co., h Searles ab 2d
Duerr Louis, cake baker Jacob Stuck, h 1511 Adams
Duff Algernon S., bds 705 Wollaston
Duff Benton, painter, h 703 Wollaston
Duffield George W., laborer McLear & Kendall, h 34 Wilson
Duffy Charles, carpenter B. D. & Co., bds 105 e Water
Duffy Edward, brush maker, bds 424 Market
Duffy Edward T. jr., brush maker R. J. Fougeray, bds 424 Market
Duffy George, saloon, 105 e Water, h do
Duffy Hugh, riveter P. & J. Co., h 417 e 5th
Duffy Hugh C., cigars, 305 Madison, h do
Duffy James, tanner W. Jones & Co., bds 223 Pine
Duffy John, laborer H. & H. Co., bds Pleasant n Adams
Duffy John F., printer Every Evening, h 713 w 9th
Duffy Joseph, letter carrier, h 1002 Poplar
Duffy Julia, widow Thomas, h Pleasant n Adams
Duffy Neal, carter, 325 e 5th, h 417 e 4th
Duffy Nelson P., veterinary surgeon, h 24th n Market
Duffy P. J., contractor and builder, h 817 w 3d
Duffy Wm. S., caulker P. & J. Co., h 417 e 15th
Duggan Albert L., carpenter, h B n Townsend
Duggan Charles, laborer L. C. W Co., h 45 Lord
Duggan Cornelius, machinist L. C. W. Co., h 223 Pine
Duggan Elizabeth, h 701 Monroe
Duggan James, barber, 3 e Front, h do
Duggan James, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 1033 Pine
Duggan John, engineer L. C. W. Co., h 210 Pine
Duggan John, morocco finisher, h 220 Maryland ave
Duggan John jr., tanner, h 210 Pine

ALL THE NEWS — Daily Gazette — ONLY ONE CENT.
Wilmington City Directory.

Dugan Joseph J., painter B. D. & Co., h 1011 Lovering ave
Dugan Lawrence, carpenter, h Williams n Lobdell
Dugan Manus, laborer P. & J. Co., h 728 Bennett
Dugan Martin, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 8 Klund
Dugan Mary, widow William, h 8 Klund
Dugan Michael, laborer P. & J. Co., h 220 Maryland ave
Dugan Michael, laborer, h 824 Lord
Dugan Patrick, driver Water Witch engine, h 417 Orange
Dugan Patrick, notions, Buttonwood n B, h do
Dugan Walter C., carpenter, h Buttonwood n B
Duggan Agnes, widow Hugh, bds 1011 Lovering ave
Duggan Joseph, painter B. D. & Co., h 1011 Lovering ave
Dugen Henry, grocer, Townsend n A, h do
Duhadway John, carpenter B. D. & Co., h 18 Forrest
Dunbar John, laborer, E. M. Iron Co., h 1009 e 8th
Dumpson George T., laborer, h 1202 Orange
Dumpson James T., laborer, h 1018 Orange
Dumpson Ottery, watchman P. W. & B. R. R. depot, h 1013 Orange
Dunavan Hall, cigar maker, h 509 Morrow
Dunavan Martin, carpenter, 511 Walnut, h 313 e 5th
Dunbar James, laborer, h Peach n Claymont
Dunbar John, moulder L. C. W. Co., h 706 Bennett

Dunbar John B., merchant tailor, 106 King, h do. See p. 64a
Dunbar Maggie, seamstress, h Peach n Claymont
Dunbracco James, carpenter, h Claymont n C
Duncan Andrew, driver Mills & Combs, bds 321 e 6th
Duncan Arthur E., laborer H. H. & Co., h 1009 Reed

Duncan Bros. (Richard B. and Henry B.), hardware, cutlery, tools, etc., 214 Market. See p. 96a
Duncan Christopher, laborer, h Cedar and Wright
Duncan David, laborer, h Scott n 7th
Duncan Eliza M., h 616 French
Duncan Francis E., laborer, h Cedar and Wright
Duncan Hannah, h 616 French
Duncan Henry B. (Duncan Bros.), h 616 French
Duncan James, laborer, h Cedar and Wright
Duncan James, laborer, bds 101 Jefferson
Duncan Jeremiah, driver J. Melly, h 17 Girard
Duncan Jeremiah jr., waiter, h 17 Girard
Duncan John P., laborer, h 211 Orange
Duncan Lillie, h 616 French
Duncan Matthew, painter McLear & Kendall, h 12th n Lombard
Duncan Richard B. (Duncan Bros.), bds 606 King
Duncan Stephen D., conductor Del. Div., h 508 w 3d

Wm. D. Pickels, Best Grades of Cereal Foods, 407 King Street.
Duncan Thomas, laborer, h 844 Tatnall
Dunham Joseph, foreman P. W. & B. R. R., h 621 e 6th
Dunlap George W., helper B. D. & Co., bds 423 e 3d
Dunlap James, teamster J. & M. Paper Co., h Augustine mill
Dunlap Joseph, bricklayer, bds 403½ e 2d
Dunlap Samuel, laborer, h 40 Lord
Dunlap William, laborer, h 312 5th av
Dunlevy Barnett, laborer P. & J. Co., h 109 w 9th
Dunmore Timothy A., waiter J. Fullmer, h 1004 Orange
Dunn Bridget (M. & A. B. Dunn & Co.), h Maryland av s e cor Cedar
Dunn Ellen, widow John, h Union n Lovering av
Dunn Hugh, blacksmith D. Woolman, h Union n Lovering av
Dunn Isaac R., carpenter, h 7th av n D
Dunn John, proprietor Swan Hotel, 6 w 4th, h do
Dunn John M., special agent Interior Department, h 1101 Madison
Dunn Michael (M. & A. B. Dunn & Co.), h Mary. av cor Cedar
Dunn M. & A. B. & Co. (Michael and Bridget Dunn), Mary. av cor
Cedar
Dunn Patrick, carpenter, 101 Orange, h 305 e 4th
Dunn Thomas, clerk John Dunn, bds Swan hotel
Dunn William, laborer H. & H. Co., h 1013 w Front
Dunn William, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 115 Tatnall
Dunigan John, blacksmith, bds 117 Orange
Dunstan William H., carpenter B. D. & Co., h 819 Kirkwood
Duntze Isabella, widow John, h 1026 w 3d
Duntze John R., machinist H. & H. Co., h 103 Adams
DuPont Charles I., attorney at law, 619 Market, h 913 Del. av
DuPont Henry R., attorney at law, 617 Market, h 1233 Market
DuPont Victor, attorney at law, 619 Market, h 913 Del av
DuPont William, h n w cor 11th and Market
Durborow Samuel, carpenter P. Dunn, bds 208 e 3d
Dure Charles T. (Bellah, Quigley & Co.), h 900 West
Dure George N., carbuilder B., D. & Co., h 900 West
Dure Henry F. (Bowers, Dure & Co.), h 900 West
Dure Henry F. jr., clerk B., D & Co., h 900 West
Durham George, laborer H. & H. Co., h 813 w 3d
Durham Henry C., hostler William Y. Warner, bds 928 Elm
Durham Levi, laborer H. & H. Co., h 813 w 3d
Durham Mary C., widow John E., h 14 High
Durham Peter, butcher, stalls 4 & 6 2d st market, h 402 Montgomery
Durham Peter, waiter Holly Tree Inn, bds do
Durham Sarah, widow Edward, h 805 Conrad
Durham William H., laborer H. & H. Co., h 813 w 3d
Durkin Bridget, widow Patrick, h 122 Logan
Durney Joseph, helper McLear & Kendall, h 509 w 7th
Durney Samuel, blacksmith McLear & Kendall, h 509 w 7th

ALL THE NEWS IN THE MORNING NEWS.
Special efforts to please Boys and Young Men,
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duross Andrew</td>
<td>laborer H. &amp; H. Co.</td>
<td>bds 622 e 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duross Hannah</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
<td>bds 216 w 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durstein John</td>
<td>laborer The Jos. Teas Co.</td>
<td>h 1505 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durstein Samuel</td>
<td>body maker F. T. Clymer</td>
<td>h 1505 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutchbaugh John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 402 Lombard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutcher George</td>
<td>emp. James Morrow &amp; Son</td>
<td>h 804 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton Daniel</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h New Castle Causeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton Eliza</td>
<td>widow Jacob</td>
<td>h 7 w 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton Enoch</td>
<td>helper, bds 714 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton George</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 7 w 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton Henry</td>
<td>ship carpenter P. &amp; J. Co.</td>
<td>h 381 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton John W.</td>
<td>helper at Weldin's lumber yard, h causeway n R. R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton Joseph A.</td>
<td>machinist Betts Machine Co.</td>
<td>h Harrison bel Beech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton Martha H.</td>
<td>widow Ethan G.</td>
<td>h 714 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton Samuel L.</td>
<td>laborer John L. Malone</td>
<td>h 700 Wollaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton Thomas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h Buttonwood n B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton Thomas B.</td>
<td>carpenter, bds 102 w 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton William</td>
<td>laborer D. S. I. Co.</td>
<td>h 417 e Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton William L.</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 7 w 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton William W.</td>
<td>driver, bds 517 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuVal Rev. Frederick</td>
<td>h Market s e cor 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuVal Edward</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>bds 1221 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuVal Lee</td>
<td>emp. Arlington Mills</td>
<td>bds 1221 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwyer Jas.</td>
<td>moulder Wil. Malleable Iron Works, h Taylor cor Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer James</td>
<td>foreman blacksmith E. M. I. Works, bds 712 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer John H.</td>
<td>(Smeltz &amp; Co.), h 526 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eache Jesse</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 23d and Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eachus Alfred</td>
<td>emp. Wm. Lea &amp; Son</td>
<td>h Lammot bel Vandever av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eager James</td>
<td>blacksmith H. &amp; H. Co.</td>
<td>bds 701 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eakin Dollie</td>
<td>saleswoman Adams &amp; Bro.</td>
<td>h 842 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eakin George</td>
<td>moulder L. C. W. Co.</td>
<td>h 420 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eakin Mary J.</td>
<td>widow William</td>
<td>h 420 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eakin Robert</td>
<td>finisher McLear &amp; Kendall</td>
<td>h 842 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eakin Robert jr.</td>
<td>laborer McLear &amp; Kendall</td>
<td>h 842 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eakins William</td>
<td>finisher P. S. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>h 212 Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earhard Peter</td>
<td>blacksmith H. &amp; H. Co.</td>
<td>bds 111 Shipley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle Sarah</td>
<td>widow Samuel, baker</td>
<td>927 Shipley, h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earley James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 226 Md. av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earley James F.</td>
<td>morocco shaver</td>
<td>h 914 w 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earley John</td>
<td>laborer P. &amp; J. Co.</td>
<td>bds 223 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earley Thomas J.</td>
<td>blacksmith L. Burns</td>
<td>h 226 Md. av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnor Alice</td>
<td>widow Thomas</td>
<td>h 921 w 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnor Henry</td>
<td>boiler maker H. &amp; H. Co.</td>
<td>h, 220 Van Buren</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Wm. D. Pickels is pleased to correct mistakes, 407 King Street.*
Mullin & Son, Tailors and Clothiers, 6th & Mk't.
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Earner Henry, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 613 Spruce
Earner James, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 213 Pine
Earner James, riveter P. & J. Co., h 220 Van Buren
Earner John, laborer L. C. W. Co., bds 218 Pine
Earner Mark, laborer, h 928 w 2d
Earner Peter, laborer, h 1027 w 2d
Easom Harry V., brakeman, h 709 Spruce
Eastburn Agnes J., dressmaker, h 616 Washington

Eastburn AMOS A. (Eastburn & Bro.), butcher, 311 King, and Supt. Wilmington Odorless Excavating Co., 311 King, h s w cor Heald and Lobdell. See p. 145a
Eastburn & Bro. (Amos A. and John E.), grocers, s w cor Heald and Lobdell
Eastburn Bayard, laborer, h Gilpin av n Lincoln
Eastburn John E. (A. A. Eastburn & Bro.), bds s w cor Heald and Lobdell
Eastburn Newton B., shoemaker, 217 w Front, bds 205 w 11th
Eastburn Rachel, h 109 w 2d
Eastburn Samuel L., livery, 401 Orange, h 616 Washington
Eastwood Abraham B., machinist H. H. & C., h 110 Van Buren
Eastwood Michael J., finisher P. S. & Co., h 110 s Van Buren
Eastwood Milton J., morocco dresser, bds Lafayette Hotel
Eastwood Wm. R., morocco dresser I. T. Quigley & Co., bds 110 Van Buren
Eaton George, carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 207 e 5th
Eaton Isaac, laborer, bds 300 Tatnall
Eaton Isaac H., milk, 219 Walnut, h do
Eaton Isaiah N., plumber A. Speakman, bds 510 w 9th
Eaton Thomas B., h 401 Poplar
Eaton Thomas H., cigars, 1501 Market, h 807 King
Ebbert Jeremiah, moulder L. C. W. Co., h 5th bel Church
Ebberts Joseph A., physician, 1024 w Front, bds 1101 w 2d

EBBITT HOUSE, Smith & Bro., proprietors, 1007 Market
Ehner Peter, saloon, 801 Orange, h do
Eckel Edward H., student, h 709 King
Eckel Edwin F., printer, 510 Market, bds 612 King
Eckel Henry, 510 Market, h 709 King
Eckel Mrs. Samuel H., h 627 w 4th
Eckels Emma, dressmaker, 628 e 6th, h do
Eckels John, physician, h 628 e 6th
Eckert Emil, machinist L. C. W. Co., 834 Kirkwood
Eckler William, finisher Cooling & Bros., h Front cor King
Eckman A., laborer, h 806 Conrad

ADVERTISE IN THE Daily Gazette, THE BEST MEDIUM.
EDGE MOOR IRON CO., Wm. Sellers, Pres., Eli Garrett, Treas., Geo. H. Sellers, Supt., works, Edge Moor
Edmundson Maria C., widow William, h 207 w 7th
Edwards Abram F., laborer, h 9 Decatur
Edwards Albert W., painter J. & S. Co., bds 805 Lombard
Edwards Alfred D., cigarmaker, h 201 w 10th
Edwards & Co. (Fred. W. and Emory Edwards), flour, 2121 Market
Edwards Charles, laborer, bds 605 e 7th
Edwards Charles, morocco finisher J. G. Baker, h 834 Church
Edwards Charles F., morocco dresser J. G. Baker, h 834 Church
Edwards Charles H., laborer, h 23d n Market
Edwards Edward M., emp. Diamond Match Co., bds 805 Lombard
Edwards Elias W., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 805 Lombard
Edwards Elizabeth, widow Benj., h Claymont n A
Edwards Elizabeth, layer out of the dead, h 626 e 7th
Edwards Emory (Edwards & Co.), h 512 Washington
Edwards Frederick W. (Edwards & Co.), h Elliott av and Monroe
Edwards George P., car builder B. D. & Co., h 1223 French
Edwards George V., sawyer J. & S. Co., h 104 e 16th
Edwards Harrison, laborer Arlington Mills, h 1840 Orange
Edwards Harry D., carpenter, h 26 w 20th
Edwards Isaac, morocco finisher, Heald n Apple
Edwards James W., cigar maker, h 206 e 15th
Edwards John, blacksmith H. & H. Co., h 222 Parrish
Edwards John, carpenter, h Maryland av cor Stroud
Edwards John, iron worker, h 1021 Lombard
Edwards John jr., employee P. & J. Co., h 1025 Lombard
Edwards John H., cigars, 108 w 10th, h 201 w 10th
Edwards John P., ship joiner H. & H. Co., h 626 e 7th
Edwards John P. jr., machinist P. & J. Co., h 626 e 7th
Edwards John S., heater D. S. Iron Co., h Lombard n 10th
Edwards Joseph, cigars, 617 e 8th, h do
Edwards Prudence, widow Charles, h 307 e 4th
Edwards Robert A., lightning rods, Union cor 10th, h do
Edwards Samuel C., car builder B. D. & Co., h 1223 French
Edwards William H., riveter Edge Moor Iron Co., h 315 e 8th
Edwards William S., carpenter Lobdell Car Wh. Co., h 1223 French
Edwards W. H., cigar maker S. Hawkins, h 8th cor Kirkwood
Egan Martin, laborer P. W. & B. R. R. freight depot, h 831 Lombard
Egel Rudolph W., laborer, h 201 w 6th
Eggeis William J., cigar maker S. Hawkins, h 608 Lombard
Egle Benedict, h 627 e 5th
Egle George, barber, 401½ Lombard, h 627 e 5th
Eglinton & Mahoney (James Eglinton and Jeremiah Mahoney), morocco manufacturers, 713 w 3d
Eglinton James (Eglinton & Mahoney), h 427 e 5th

Pickels, 350 lbs. of Charming Bread in one bbl. 407 King St.
GRASS SEEDS, WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Corner Front and Market Streets.

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.
Mullin & Son, Clothiers, 6th & M’kt, manufacture
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ELLIOTT, JOHNSON & CO. (Alfred S. Elliott and Harry H. Johnson), bankers and brokers, 612 M’kt. See Banking Ins.

Elliott Martin H., plasterer R. Haddock, bds 11 e Front
Elliott Robert, currier Rhoads & McComb, h 7 Klund
Elliott Robert T., machinist, h 1814 French
Elliott Samuel, bds 307 w 6th
Elliott Samuel, moroccodresser, h 16 Lord
Elliott Simon, laborer, h Lincoln cor Wawaset av
Elliott Thomas C., clerk Kelly & Co., bds 845 Tatnall
Elliott William, h 821 Orange
Elliott William, beamsman W. Jones & Co., h 7 Klund
Elliott William H., carpenter P. W. & B. R. R. Co., h Claymont n A
Elliott William S., bds Lafayette Hotel
Ellis Catesby C., carpenter H. & H. Co., h 1146 Poplar
Ellis Charles, machinist P. & J. Co., h 405 e 2d
Ellis Cyrus, laborer Rhoads & McComb, h 400 Bird
Ellis George W., car builder J. & S. Co., h 408 e 10th
Ellis James, machinist D. S. Iron Co., bds 421 e 5th
Ellis Lawrence, laborer McCullough Iron Co., bds 800 Bennett
Ellis Lewis W., car builder J. & S. Co., bds 408 e 10th
Ellis Monroe, carpenter P. W. & B. R. R. Co., bds 406 e 4th
Ellis Silas, laborer, h 140 Bird
Ellis William N., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 809 Pine
Ellison George H., clerk First National Bank, h 307 w 12th
Ellison James M., clerk Wil. Saving Fund Society, h 307 w 12th
Ellison J. Austin, clerk Nat. Bank of Wil. and Bran., h 800 Jackson
Ellison Lewis, mach. Betts Machine Co., h 706 w 6th
Ellsworth Marvin, waterman, h 1011 Poplar
Elesser Agnes, teacher, h 735 w 9th
Elwood George, colorman W. Jones & Co., h Riddle’s lane
Elwood Nicholas, laborer, h Riddle’s road n Scott
Elwood Thomas, laborer, h Riddle’s road n Scott
Ely Hubbard C. M., bds 813 Washington
Emerson Annie E., h 401 w 8th
Emerson Joshua B., watchman, h 411 Heald
Emerson Rebecca, widow, matron insane dept. alms house, h Broome n 2d
Emery George, porter Wil. Clothing House, h 835 Walnut
Emery John, stone mason, h 918 Wilson
Emmerson Jacob, upholsterer J. & S. Co., bds 425 e 5th
Emmis Ella Z., dressmaker, h 228 Shipley
Emmis John, blacksmith H. & H. Co., h 228 Shipley
Emmis Townsend A., butcher, h 228 Shipley
Emmons Eliza J., widow John B., h 843 Locust
Emmons Frank, machinist H. & H. Co., h 1024 w 3d

Wm. D. Pickels, Minnesota Flour, Best in the world, 407 King St.
the majority of their stock right in Wilmington.
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Emmons Harry (Lore & Emmons), h 400 w 4th
Emmons Richard, blacksmith Del. Pulp Works, h 20 Carpenter
Emmons Robert P., machinist P. & J. Co., h 1900 Gilpin av
Emmons William, engineer, h 825 w 4th
Empson Moses, laborer, h 128 Bird
Empson Owen, laborer H. F. Pickels, h Locust n 3d
England G. Leslie, cabinet maker, h 103 Shipley
England Isaac V., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 847 Spruce
England Samuel A., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 103 Poplar
England William, millwright, h 527 e 6th
England William H., h 511 Washington
Engle Ida M., saleswoman H. M. Hollis, h 615 Poplar
Engle Harry, compositor Daily Republican, h 615 Poplar
Engle James F., upholsterer P. W. & B. R. R., h 708 Spruce
Engle John, miller, h Market n 23d
Engle John F., car builder J. & S. Co., h 615 Poplar
English Charles, moulder P. & J. Co., bds 304 Poplar
English Henry C., brass finisher P. & J. Co., bds 905 Gilpin av
English Michael, puddler C. Iron Works, bds Claymont bel Lobdell
English Rebecca, widow Henry, h 905 Gilpin av
English William, tinsmith Flinn & Jackson, h 45 e 22d
Ennis George W., wood, h 416 e 9th
Enos Cyrus P., compositor Morning News, h 804 King
Enos John M., watchman Court House, h 804 King
Entriken Anne, widow George, bds 818 French
Entriken Hibbard D., iron worker E. M. I. Co., h 311 Tatnall
Entrwine Thomas W., reporter Morning News, bds European Hotel
Ephraim Max, manager W. R. Wolters, bds United States Hotel
Erhart Adam, helper J. Morton Poole & Co., h New Castle causeway
Erhart Joseph, foreman, h New Castle causeway
Erhart Margaret, widow Vincent, h New Castle causeway
Erickson Charles, laborer, bds 47 Lord
Erickson Gustave, laborer Betts Machine Co., bds 5 Marshall
Erickson Hilder, laborer, h Marshall n Stroud
Ernest Henry, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 606 e 5th
Ernest John P., cabinet maker, h 2001 Del. av
Ernest Rachel, widow Charles, h 604 w 12th
Erringer Jacob, bds 613 King
Errickson Adolph, carpenter B. D. & Co., h 6 Forrest
Errickson George, wood carver B. D. & Co., h 333 e 8th
Ervin Harry G., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 605 Washington
Ervin James B., fireman P. W. & B., h 103 Poplar
Ervin Mary, widow Henry, h 605 Washington
Ervin Samuel, painter, h 1304 King
Esser Ferdinand, grocer, 800 Madison, h do
Estlin Rev. Josiah L., h 803 Monroe

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY GAZETTE, THE BEST MEDIUM.
EUROPEAN HOTEL, Tobias B. Merrett, proprietor, French n w Front
Evans Chandler, conductor P. W. & B. R. R. Co., h 413 e 7th
Evans Charles, laborer, h 839 Windsor
Evans Charles E., moulder Del. Foundry Co., h 313 Tatnall
Evans Charles M., laborer, h 6th ave cor D
Evans Christopher R., operator West. Union Tel. Co., h 108 w 12th
Evans C. Henry, laborer, h 111 w 11th
Evans David, heater D. S. Iron Co., h 711 Church
Evans D. Ridgway, bodymaker F. T. Clymer, bds 313 s Jackson
Evans Edward, laborer, h Bradford n A
Evans Edwin, tailor W. H. Quinn, bds 122 Market
Evans Edwin B., engineer D. S. Iron Co., h 201 e 10th
Evans Emma V., dressmaker, 313 Tatnall, h do
Evans George T., driver Wil. City Railway, bds 729 w 2d
Evans George W., clerk P. E. Holt, h 201 e 10th
Evans George W., miller, h 1502 French
Evans Harry, laborer Del. Pulp Works, h 912 w 2d
EVANS HENRY, stair builder, May bet Adams and Monroe, h 816 w 8th
Evans Henry L., clerk Elliott, Johnson & Co., h 840 Market
Evans Hettie R., dressmaker, bds 313 s Jackson
Evans Hiram, laborer Christiana Iron Co., h Bradford n A
Evans James H., laborer, h 114 Washington
Evans James W., book agent, bds Lafayette Hotel
Evans Joel, feather renovator, bds 221 w 8th
Evans John, laborer J. & S. Co., h 922 Bennett
Evans John, laborer, h Scott cor 2d
Evans John, machinist P. W. & B. R. R. Co., h 1016 Walnut
Evans John, shoemaker, h 915 Spruce
Evans John S., laborer, h 6 High
Evans John T., engineer D. S. Iron Co., h 201 e 10th
Evans Joseph C., driver Friendship S. F. E., h 980 Scott
Evans Joseph P., painter Cardwell & Wall, h 1011 Lovering av
Evans J. Otley, bricklayer, h 1104 Elm
Evans J. S., renovator of feathers, Walnut cor 5th, h do
Evans Kate E., teacher, h 816 w 8th
Evans Margaret, cook J. Fullmer, h Girard
Evans Peter H., laborer, h 1016 Orange
Evans Richard D., heater, h Lobdell n Heald
Evans Robert, laborer Jas. H. Beggs & Co., h Claymont ab 16th
Evans Sallie, teacher, h 313 s Jackson
Evans Savoy, morocco dresser J. G. Baker, h 610 Spruce
Evans Thomas, stonemason, h 1905 Market
Evans Thomas C., laborer Edge Moor Iron Co., h 313 s Jackson
Evans Thomas J., iron worker D. S. Iron Co., h 414 Spruce

Wm. D. Pickels, Fresh Sweet Oat Meal and Farina, 407 King St.
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

(OPPOSITE RAILROAD DEPOT.)

John J. Dougherty, Proprietor.

First Class Accommodations for Transient and Permanent Guests, at reasonable Rates.
W. & J. LANG,
STEAM
CRACKER, CAKE, AND BISCUIT BAKERS,
N. E. Cor. Fifth and French Streets,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

B. LUNDY KENT,
Wholesale and Retail
Lumber Merchant,
HARD WOODS AND BUILDING LUMBER.
FRONT AND JEFFERSON STS., WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

JAMES & BRO.,
Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass.
AGENTS FOR LUCAS' READY-MIXED PAINTS.
No. 204 MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
Evans William, carpenter, h 212 Parrish
Evans William, employee D. S. I. Co., h 604 Penn
Evans William, laborer, h 313 Tatnall
Evans William, machinist A. L. Henderer, h 313 s Jackson
Evans William H., bds 1122 West
Everett Caroline, h 409 e 4th
Everett Owen W., bookkeeper V. E. Holmes, h 611 w 4th
Everett Samuel, junk, 108 French, bds 6th and Adams
Everett William H., foreman P. W. & B. R. R., h 10 Robinson
Everett William H., jr., tinner P. W. & B. R. R., h 906 Poplar

EVERY EVENING AND COMMERCIAL, daily, published by
Every Evening Publishing Co. (Geo. H. Bates, Pres., Heywood
Conant, Sec. and Treas.), s w cor Market and 5th. See back of map

Eves Alexander P., civil engineer, h 113 e 7th
Eves Amos F., h 6th n Van Buren
Eves Henry M., morocco dresser, bds 6th n Van Buren
Ewbanks Richard H., cashier National Bank of Del. at Wilm., h'n e
cor 6th and Market
Ewing Benjamin, laborer, h Buttonwood cor A
Ewing Catharine, widow John, h 114 Shipley
Ewing Charles R., shoes, 6 e Front, h do
Ewing Edwin W., iron worker McCullough Iron Co., h 825 Spruce
Ewing Emma, saleswoman W. B. Sharp, bds 815 w 9th
Ewing George A., laborer, h 728 Pine
Ewing Perry, laborer Geo. W. Bush & Sons, h Dupont bel 4th
Ewing Thomas W., carpenter, h 114 Shipley
Ewing William H., clerk Riddle's Mills, h 728 Pine
Exchange Building, s w Market and 7th
Exdine George, laborer, h Claymont n Lobdell

Fabian Henry W., body maker F. T. Clymer, h 1131 w 7th
Fagan Michael, shoemaker, 612 w Front, h do
Fagan Morrise, hostler, h 1104 Conrad
Fagan Peter A., employee Thomas Fagan, h 104 w Front
FAGAN THOMAS, prop. Sorrel Horse Hotel, h 104 w Front
Fagan Thomas H., laborer, h 333 e 8th
Fagan Walter, heater Edge Moor Iron Co., h 107 Orange
Fahey Edward H., clerk H. K. Watson, bds 203 w 9th
Fahey Michael, helper P. W. & B. R. R., h Peach n Heald
Fahey Patrick, laborer, h 1116 Conrad
Fahey Patrick, laborer P. & J. Co., h 730 Robinson
Fahey Thomas, laborer P. & J. Co., h 506 Spruce

THE MORNING NEWS STILL LEADS.
A PERFECT FIT guaranteed, MULLIN & SON.

Fahlicks Nicholas, stone mason, h 525 e 5th
Fahs Henry A., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 927 Spruce
Fainsworth Eliza A., widow, h 621 e 7th
Fairlamb Charles P., paper hanger, h 631 e 8th
Fairlamb Harrison, carpenter, h 210 e 4th
Fairlamb Wm. H., clerk H. & H. Co., and sec. and treas. Delaware Foundry Co., h 807 w 8th
Faitre Lewis H., wheelwright Mills & Combs, h 824 Madison
Faitre Mary, widow Joseph, h 217 w 11th
Faitre Victor, pattern maker Delaware Foundry Co., h 824 Madison

FALLON REV. M. X., St. Patrick’s R. C. Church, h 1414 King
Fallon Thomas, laborer, h Claymont u A
Fallows George T., veterinary surgeon, bds Miller’s Hotel
Farley Edward C., compositor, h 105 West
Farley James, emp. J. Parke Postles, h Christiana hundred
Farley John B., morocco dresser, h Kennebec n Walnut
Farley Kate, widow Patrick, h 104 West
Farley Margaret, cigar maker S. Hawkins, h 107 w Water
Farley Michael, laborer H. & H. Co., h 1113 Chestnut

Farmar Edward, h 604 w 6th
Farmar John J., body maker, h 604 w 6th
Farmar Laura M., saleswoman J. Wainwright, h 604 w 6th
Farmar Maggie A., dressmaker, h 604 w 6th
Farmar Thomas, saloon, 6 e 6th, h 700 Orange

FARMER'S BANK OF DELAWARE AT WILMINGTON,
8 w cor Market and 3d. See Banking Institutions.


Farnan Ann Jane, widow Thomas, h 1121 Walnut
Farnan John, saloon, 215 e Front, h do
Farnan Philip, watchman H. & H. Co., h 209 s Van Buren
Farnon John, blacksmith J. & S. Co., h 233 Adams
Farro Elizabeth, milliner, h 811 Market
Farre John, carpet weaver, 702 Shipley, h 811 Market
Farra Daniel, real estate agent, h 624 King
Farra Edwin S., clerk Adams Express Co., h 624 King
Farra Esther, widow John, h 617 French

FARRA JOHN C., Sec. and Treas. D. W. R. R., h 624 King
Farra J. W., hostler R. M. Gibson, h 414 w 2d
Farra Warren H., bookkeeper Ferrie Bros., h 624 King
Farra William G., foreman J. & S. Co., h 816 French
Farra William H., laborer, h 213 h 4th
Farra Worrell, hostler, h 414 w 2d
Farraday Eliza, widow Miles, boarding, h 205 Madison

Wm. D. Pickels, Best Grades of Cereal Foods, 407 King Street.
MERCHANT TAILORS, 6th and Market Streets.
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Farraday William, laborer Charles Baird & Co., h 205 Madison
Farrar William, paper maker J. & M. Paper Co., h Augustine Mills
Farrand Samuel G., blacksmith B., D. & Co., h 8 Forrest
Farrell Charles, emp. E. M. I. Works, h 17 e 22d
Farrell Dennis, finisher P., S. & Co., h 416 Monroe
Farrell Jesse, heather Seidel, Hastings & Co., h R. R. av n 10th
Farrell John, engineer, h 521 e 7th
Farrell John T., hostler J. J. Dougherty & Bro., bds 622 Christiana
Farrell Joseph, laborer, h 1109 French
Farrell Lydia R., tailoress James Roberts, bds 416 e 6th
Farrell Maggie A., saleswoman G. Worrell, h 521 e 7th
Farrell Martin, florist, 202 e 4th, h 402 Poplar
Farrell Martin, laborer, h 416 Monroe
Farrell Mary, widow Christopher, h 14 Cade
Farrell Mary V., saleswoman M. L. Lichtenstein, h 521 e 7th
Farrell Thomas, laborer P. & J. Co., h 622 w 5th
Farrell Thomas, laborer, bds 1029 w 2d
Farrell Thomas T., wheelwright, bds 612 e 7th
Farrell William R., draughtsman C. Graham & Son., bds Swan Hotel
Farron Bernard, laborer, h Lovering av n Lincoln
Farron Bernard, mor. dressler J. P. Postles, h 822 Bennett
Farron George carpenter, h 902 w 6th
Farron Margaret, sewer C. E. Fritz & Co., bds 921 Poplar
Farron Patrick, mor. dressler Chas. Baird & Co., h 628 Windsor
Farrow Marshall, blacksmith P. W. & B., bds 622 e 7th
Farrow William, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 904 e 7th
Farry Margaret, widow Patrick, h 1131 French
Farry Martin, machinist Robt. Elliott, bds 1131 French
Faucett Flora, widow John, cigars, 704 Buttonwood, h do
Faucett William H., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 704 Buttonwood
Faulk Harry, blacksmith, h n e cor 6th ave and Coleman
Faulk Lewis, shoemaker, h 100 w 6th
Faulk Theresa, widow Sharpley, h n e cor 6th ave and Coleman
Faulkner Samuel C., clerk Union Pacific Tea Co., h 701 Poplar
Faulkner Sarah, h 103 Liberty
Faulkner William H., fruits, 309 King, h 419 Shipley
Faust Henry, cooper D. S. Iron Co., h 1108 West
Faust Lewis P. B., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 544 Taylor
Faust Robert R., painter H. & H. Co., bds 1108 West
Faust William E., employee P. W. & B. R. R. Co., bds 1108 West
Fawcett James, stair builder Henry Evans, h 834 w 7th
Fawcett Lewis P., morocco finisher John Taylor & Co., h 834 w 7th
Fay Bridget, widow Michael, h 218 e 14th
Fay Harry, employee J. & S. Co., bds 824 Poplar
Fay James, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 201 s Van Buren
Fay John, laborer, h 218 e 14th

ADVERTISE IN THE Daily Gazette, THE BEST MEDIUM.
Farm Machinery, WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Cor. Front and Market Streets.

Fay Michael, blacksmith helper, h Peach n Heald
Fayerweather Mary C., teacher, h 17 w 12th
Fayer Henry, shoes, 208 Market, h Philadelphia
FEASTER & BRO. (Seth H. and Anthony S.), ship riggers, south end 3d st. bridge
Feaster Anthony S. (Feaster & Bro.) shoes, 700 e 7th, h do
Feaster Howard H., clerk A. S. Feaster, h 700 e 7th
Feaster Seth H. (Feaster & Bro.), h 629 e 6th
Feaster Walter H., machinist P. & J. Co., bds 629 e 6th
FEBIGER CHRISTIAN, h 1807 Market
Fedigan Thomas, watchman, h 803 Orange
Fee Joseph, mason, h 227 Maryland ave
Feely Martin, morocco dresser, h 1809 French
Feeeney Bridget, widow William, h 506 w 2d
Feeeney Elizabeth, widow Bernard, h 507 Pine
Feeeney George, h 506 w 2d
Ferry George, driver J. J. Dougherty & Bro., h 506 w 2d
Feeeney George, engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 410 Lombard
Feeeney John, laborer, h Peach n Heald
Feeeney John J., h 1213 w 4th
Feeeney Rose, trimmings, 417 Market, h do
Feeeney William, carpenter P. & J. Co., h 308 Taylor
Fehle George W., painter B. D. & Co., bds 7 King
Fehrenbach John (Hartman & Fehrenbach), saloon, n w cor 4th and French
Fehrenbach J. George, clerk J. Fehrenbach, h n w cor 4th and French
Fell Charles A., watchmaker Sherwin & Son, h 209 w 12th
FELDMEIER HENRY, Felton House, s e cor 2d and Walnut, h do
Fell Alonzo R., painter J. Guthrie, h 735 w 2d
Fell Edgar B., drug clerk Z. James Belt, h 507 w 3d
Fell Ezra, coal, 622 w Front, h 507 w 3d
Fell Lewis, bds 620 w 3d
Fell Marietta, h 705 Washington
Fell Mary S., widow C., h 1007 West
Fell Robert, tinsmith Flinn & Jackson, h 833 Locust
Fell Samuel L., salesman Wm. P. Perkins, h 1221 w 4th
Fell Sarah A., h 705 Washington
Fell Sarah M., h 705 Washington
Fellheimer Ellen, dry goods, 310 Market, h do
Fellheimer Louis, clothing, 308 Market, h do
Fellheimer Mark, manager Ellen Fellheimer, h 310 Market
FELTON HOUSE, H. Feldmeier, prop. s e cor 2d and Walnut
Fennimore Frank, machine hand, bds s w cor 8th and Spruce
FENNEMORE THOMAS H., grocer, s w cor 8th and Spruce, h do
Fennessey David, shoemaker, 311 e 8th, h do
Fennessey William, laborer P. & J. Co., bds 903 Market

Wm. D. Pickels is pleased to correct mistakes, 407 King Street.
Churns, Tubs, etc., WARREN HARPER & Co., S. E. Cor. Front and Market Streets.
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Fennimore Harry, laborer, h 624 w 2d
Fennimore William H., tailor, bds 1017 w 4th
Fenton Ambrose A., car builder J. & S. Co., h 406 Shearman
Fenton Edward, flour, 700 Walnut, h do
Fenton George, h 5 Robinson
Fenton John, carpenter, h 517 e 7th
Fenton Ralph, blacksmith P. & J. Co., h 5 Robinson
Ferguson Charles, helper, h 718 Robinson
Ferguson Charles, laborer Del. Foundry Co., bds 1309 Chestnut
Ferguson Ellis K., carpenter B., D. & Co., h Lincoln n 10th
Ferguson George L., candy maker, h 503 e 5th
Ferguson George T., laborer W. Y. Warner, h 211 Tatnall
Ferguson James D., conductor P. W. & B. R. R., h 213 Walnut
Ferguson John R., engineer, h 8 Maryland av
Ferguson Margaret, widow James, h 8 Md. av
Ferguson Mary, widow Thomas, h 1 e 2d
Ferguson Milton W., bds 1309 Chestnut
Ferguson Robert, foreman E. M. I. Co., h 627 w 3d
Ferguson Samuel J., tailor J. T. Mullin & Son, bds Western Hotel
Ferguson Wesley, laborer Del. Pulp Works, h 1102 Linden
Ferguson William, laborer Betts Mach. Co., h 10th n Scott
Ferguson William, laborer, h 218 Monroe
Fergusson Hugh H., machinist Nat. Dred. Co., h 232 Parrish
Fergusson William T., machinist Betts Mach. Co., bds 232 Parrish
Fernan Ann, widow Thomas, h 1121 Walnut
Fernan John, h 1121 Walnut
Feron Charles M., cabinet maker B., D. & Co., h Kennebec n Walnut
Ferral Mitchell, laborer canning factory, h 417 e Front
Ferrell George, laborer Wil. Malleable Iron Co., h 907 Wilson
Ferrell Levi, white washer, h 907 Wilson
Ferren Bernard, laborer J. P. Postles, h 822 Bennett
Ferris Alfred J., printer Ferris Bros., h 301 West
Ferris & Garrett (Wm. Ferris and Philip Garrett), plumbers and gas fitters, 500 King
Ferris Anna M., h 301 West

Ferris Bros. (Henry Ferris), general book and job printers, publishers Wilmington City, Peninsula, and Camden (N. J.) Directories, 10 e 8d
Ferris Deborah, h 301 West
Ferris Henry (Ferris Bros.), h 301 West
FERRIS JOHN, h 511 Jefferson
Ferris Martha, h 301 West
Ferris William (Ferris & Garrett), h 4th cor Union
Ferris William jr., h 4th cor Union
Ferris William R., fireman J. & M. Pulp Works, h 421 w 2d

W. J. Kimble sells the Mayflower, best in the city, Front and Madison.
Largest and Best Stock of CLOTHING in Wilmington.
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Ferris Ziba, with Wm. Lea & Sons, h 1903 Market
Ferry Andrew J., tinsmith Flinn & Jackson, bds 705 e 6th
Ferry James, hammerman Johnson Forge Co., h Apple n Heald
Ferry James, laborer, h 626 Bennett
Ferry John (Haughey & Ferry), h 829 Jefferson
Ferry Peter, shoemaker, 800 Pine, h do
Ferry Peter H., carpenter, h 710 Jefferson

FERRY THOMAS, carpet cleaner, Delaware ave cor Madison, h 211 w 11th.

WILMINGTON CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

Having thoroughly overhauled my machinery, I am now prepared to clean and renovate in the best possible manner, Carpets of every description, Church and other cushions, and Feather Beds. Feather Beds renovated by the "Air Process," no steam being used, as the ticking remains unopened.

THOMAS FERRY,
DELaware AVENUE AND MADISON St.,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Orders by mail, or left at the store of Wyatt & Co., No. 603 Market Street, will receive prompt attention. All collections and deliveries within the city limits, free of charge.

Ferschke August, laborer McLear & Kendall, h 517 Christiana
Femser Howard T., driver Foord Bottling Co., h 303 Tatnall
Femser William C., bottler Foord Bottling Co., h 303 Tatnall
Feasting Frederick, puddler D. S. Iron Co., h 703 Bennett
Fetherston Jeremiah, laborer H. & H. Co., h 222 Madison
Fetherston John, laborer H. & H. Co., h 222 Madison
Fetherston Joseph, cigar maker, h 222 Madison
Fetzer Jacob, blacksmith McLear & Kendall, h 835 Lombard
Fetzer Rose, tailocress J. T. Mullin & Son, h 835 Lombard
Field William C., car builder J. & S. Co., h 906 Spruce
Field Wm. M. (James Riddle, Son & Co.), h Riddle's road
Fielding Anderson, painter H. & H. Co., bds 409 w 2d
Fields Ambrose B., clerk Daniel Morris, bds 410 e 4th
Fields Benjamin, engineer, bds 1114 French
Fields Frank, engineer B. D. & Co., h 1114 French
Fields Henry, laborer, h 14 R. R. av
Figarota Frank H., brush maker W. F. Thompson, h 506 Orange

Wm. D. Pickels, Good Flour as near cost as possible, 407 King St.
MULLIN & SON, Sixth and Market Streets.
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Figarota J. Joseph, painter T. Danner, h 506 Orange
File Frank P., trimer McLeer & Kendall, h 407 Tatnall
File George R., blacksmith, h 18th n Tatnall
File Joseph C., blacksmith, h 18th cor Tatnall

FILE LEE G., wholesale and retail dealer in cigars and tobacco.,
105 e 4th, h do

L. G. FILE,
No. 105 East Fourth Street, Wilmington, Delaware,

Wholesale and Retail Tobacco and Cigar Dealer.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF CIGARS IN THE STATE.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

File Margaret A., widow Samuel, h 407 Tatnall
File Samuel, carpenter W. J. & Co., h 213 e 2d
File Samuel, packer, h 817 w 4th
File William, shaver C. & J. Pyle, h 407 Tatnall
File William H., blacksmith, h 18th n Tatnall
Filler Harry, laborer E. M. I. Co., h 206 e 4th
Filliben John, laborer H. & H. Co., h 415 w Front
Fillman George, carpenter W. & N. R. R., bds 620 w Front
Filmore Andrew, brakeman W. & N. R. R., h 912 Reed
Finan Edward, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 110 Jackson
Finan James, laborer, h 1119 w 2d
Finan Margaret, widow Peter, h 110 Jackson
Finan Michael laborer, h Pleasant n Adams
Fincher George, helper P. W. & B. R. R. shops, h 12th n Heard
Fincher George, mor. finisher, h 1234 Walnut
Fincher Joseph, laborer, h 501 e 12th
Finck George J., broom maker, h 416 Orange
Finck George J. jr., broom maker Enoch Conard, h 416 Orange
Finck Lena, operator M. L. Lichtenstein, h 416 Orange
Finck William J., student, h 416 Orange
Findley David, machinist, h 330 Harrison
Findley Frank C., machinist H. & H. Co., bds 513 Washington

ALL THE NEWS — Daily Gazette — ONLY ONE CENT.
Engines, Saw Mills, WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Corner
Front and Market Sts.
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Findley Lewis R., foreman H. & H. Co., h 413 Washington
Findley Edgar A. (Findley, Garrett & Wilson), h 808 Madison
Finley Ella A., milliner A. S. Calvert, h Claymont n B
Finley Frank C., machinist H. & H. Co., h 513 Washington

FINLEY, GARRETT & WILSON (Edgar A. Finley, Charles C.
Garrett, and Samuel H. Wilson), iron, steel, and coach goods, s e
cor 3d and Shipley

Finley Jacob, laborer, h 627 e 7th
Finley Jacob J., laborer Mills & Combs, h 619 Spruce
Finley James F., tobacconist, 519 Pine, h do
Finley Joel D., carpenter, h 424 Market
Finley John J., morocco dresser, bds Claymont n B
Finley Lola L., dressmaker, bds 718 w 8th
Finley Samuel, boarding house, h 424 Market
Finley William F., laborer, h Claymont n B
Finley William H., draughtsman, h Claymont n B
Finnegan Elizabeth, saleslady W. M. Kennard & Co., h 500 w 11th
Finnegan Ellen, saleslady G. Worrell, h 500 w 11th
Finnegan James, shoemaker James Monaghan, h 301 s Van Buren
Finnegan John, laborer P. & J. Co., h 708 Church
Finnegan Miles, stone cutter Davidson & Bro., bds 516 e 6th
Finney Henry T., varnisher J. & J. N. Harman, h 1104 Poplar
Fipps Cornelius, clerk James Morrow, h 611 Shipley
Fipps Mary M., dressmaker, h 611 Shipley
Firman James, laborer August Bickta, h 1119 w 2d

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. Edward Betts, Pres., George D.
Armstrong, Cashier, 500 Market. See Banking Institutions.

First Regiment Cornet Band, 1 e 3d
Fischer Barbara, saloon, 113 Shipley, h do
Fischer George, bartender Barbara Fischer, h 113 Shipley
Fisher Charles, manager Geo. Kelley & Co., h 116 Shipley
Fisher Charles, wood carver B. D. & Co., bds 716 e 7th
Fisher Charles C., Supt. small pox hospital, h Broome cor 4th
Fisher David E., painter H. & H. Co., h 9 Columbia av
Fisher Edward, laborer City market, h 709 Windsor
Fisher Ezekiel, watchman, h 407 Taylor
Fisher Frank, laborer, h 3 w Liberty
Fisher Frederick, cigar manufacturer, n e cor King and Front
Fisher Fritz, butcher, bds 227 Tatnall
Fisher George, driver J. H. Seal, bds 509 Market
Fisher George, laborer P. & J. Co., bds 509 Market
Fisher George, laborer, h 1306 Walnut
Fisher Henry, laborer, h Jessup's road n Market
Fisher Isaac, currier Rhoads & McComb, h 502 Poplar

William D. Pickels sells none but the Best. 407 King Street.
FARM WAGONS,  WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Cor. Front and Market Sts.
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Fisher James H., painter J. W. Reeve, h 404 w 4th
Fisher Jerry, laborer James Bradford, bds 835 Walnut
Fisher John, laborer, h Ann Townsend
Fisher John B., carpenter, h 845 Madison
Fisher John E., painter Hudson & Cahill, bds 412 King
Fisher John W., laborer P. & J. Co., h 113 Shipley
Fisher Joseph, laborer, h Searles ab 2d
Fisher Lawrence F., laborer, h Jessup's road n Market
Fisher Millard F., painter S. D. Paschall, h 202 w 12th
Fisher Nancy, widow Bayard, h 8 Girard
Fisher Richard, clerk Crosby & Hill, bds 706 Market
Fisher Richard S., butcher, 63 2d st market, h Ashland
Fisher Robert, carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 424 e 7th
Fisher William, laborer, h Buttonwood n B
Fisher W. A. (George Kelley & Co.), h Philadelphia
Fisher William J., clerk S. W. McCaulley, h 826 Market
Fister Walter, cabinet maker B., D. & Co., bds 210 West
Fitchett John, laborer L. C. W. Co., bds 515 Poplar
Fitzgerald Charles, laborer, h 1014 Orange
Fitzgerald Elijah, driver Flinn & Jackson, h 821 Tatnall
Fitzgerald Frederick, laborer H. & H. Co., h 11th n Jackson
Fitzgerald James C., laborer, h 1012 Orange
Fitzgerald John, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 838 Poplar
Fitzgerald Mary, widow William H., h 58 e 22d
Fitzgerald Patrick, engineer, h 828 Pine
Fitzgerald Priscilla, widow James, h 1012 Orange
Fitzgerald William, laborer, bds 821 Tatnall
Fitzpatrick Bernard, blacksmith J. M. Poole Co., h 202 Washington
Fitzpatrick Catharine, widow Peter, h Washington cor Lafayette
Fitzpatrick Margaret, widow Frank, h 204 Washington
Fitzpatrick Thomas, cigar maker, bds 512 Tatnall
Fitzpatrick William, machinist, h Lammot ab 22d
Fitzsimmons Thomas J., saloon, 2201 Market, h do
Flaglor Mary, h 840 Market
Flamer Edward M., laborer, h 1027 Orange
Flamer John H., quarryman, h 416 e 11th
Flamer William, laborer, h 1134 Chippey
Flanagan James F., morocco finisher J. G. Baker, h 716 e 6th
Flanagan Jas H., morocco dresser J. G. Baker, h Jackson n Del av
Flanagan John, laborer J. G. Baker, h 520 Walnut
Flanagan John J., engineer Pulp Works, h Jackson bel Del av
Flanagan Margaret A., widow Joseph, h Jackson n Del av
Flanigan Edwin S., stationery, 221 w 2d, h do
Flanigan Owen, h 4 Vandever av
Flannigan James, laborer P. & J. Co., h 204 Walnut

ADVERTISE IN THE MORNING NEWS.
Two years has put MULLIN & SON, 6th & Market,

Flannigan John, finisher W. Jones & Co., h Tatnall ab 6th
Flannigan John, machinist P. & J. Co., h 204 Walnut
Flaunders Granville T., painter B. D. & Co., h Church n Lord
Fleck George, laborer, bds 4th ab Searles
Fleeson James R., painter, h 13 w 14th
Fleming Alexander, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., bds 204 French
Fleming Bartholomew, laborer, bds West bel R. R.
Fleming George, laborer P. & J. Co., bds 309 e Front
Fleming George W., ship carpenter P. & J. Co., h 910 Poplar
Fleming James M., helper P. & J. Co., h Bradford's row
Fleming John, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., bds 11 e 4th
Fleming John, morocco finisher, h 403 Monroe
Fleming Marcellus, woodworker J. & S. Co., h 235 Walnut
Fleming Patrick, laborer C. & J. Pyle, h 803 Jefferson
Fleming Samuel, helper H. & H. Co., h 8 a Harrison
Fleming Thomas, engineer H. & H. Co., h 1843 Chestnut
Fleming Thomas B., employee Mills & Combs, h 323 e 6th
Fleming William, employee H. & H. Co., bds 1843 Chestnut
Fleming William, cigar maker R. Booth, h 317 w Front
Fleming Daniel, carpenter, bds 120 Shipley
Fletcher Charles B., blacksmith Cooling Bros., h 1020 Walnut
Fletcher Daniel W., laborer H. & H. Co., h 906 e 8th
Fletcher Edward, helper D. S. Iron Co., h 21 Townsend
Fletcher James, laborer, h 426 e 9th
Fletcher Lewis, laborer, h 426 e 9th
Fletcher Margaret, widow Lawrence, h 24 w 20th
FLINN & BRO. (Edward J. and John R.), butchers, 705 w 8th
Flinn Catharine, widow John, h 503 Poplar
Flinn Edward J. (Flinn & Bro.), h 707 Monroe
Flinn Ella M., saleswoman J. Wainwright, h 600 w 4th
Flinn George P., h 634 w 4th
Flinn John, h 600 w 4th
Flinn John J., messenger W. U. Tel. Co., h 503 Poplar
Flinn John R. (Flinn & Bro.), h 1031 w 7th
Flinn John R. (Flinn & Jackson), h Penna. ave cor Del. ave
Flinn Martin, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 400 Lafayette
Flinn Morris, tanner John Taylor, h 819 Chestnut
Flinn Samuel J., clerk H. & H. Co., h 634 w 4th
Flinn Thomas, machinist H. & H. Co., h 626 Windsor
Flinn Thomas F., compositor Daily Gazette, h 503 Poplar
Flinn Thomas T., carpenter, h Del. ave n Lincoln
Flood Patrick, engineer J. Morton Poole Co., h Thorn bel R. R.

Pickels, 350 lbs. of Charming Bread in one bbl. 407 King St.
Streets, right in the front of the Clothing Trade.
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Flounders Nathaniel, shoes, n w cor Bennett and Taylor
Flowers Washington, emp. H. & H. Co., bds Miller’s Hotel
Floyd Elizabeth B., wid. Samuel, h 711 Washington
Floyd Goodwin, machinist Betts Mach. Co., bds 304 West
Floyd James H., bricklayer, h 319 e 3d
Floyd Mary E., h 711 Washington
Floyd Samuel, bricklayer, h 100 e 7th
Floyd William, bricklayer, h 408 e 9th
Flynn Bernard, laborer P. & J. Co., h 918 w 2d
Flynn Edward, blacksmith Joseph Teas Co., bds 412 King
Flynn John, blacksmith Jos. Teas Co., bds 412 King
Flynn John, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 106 Poplar
Flynn John K., butcher, h 1024 Tatnall
Flynn John T., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 412 w 2d
Flynn Patrick, heater D. S. I. Co., bds 618 e 3d
Flynn Patrick H., butcher, 22 2d st market, h 1024 Tatnall
Flynn William, laborer, bds 104 Maryland av
Flynn Winnie, dry goods, 200 Madison, bds do
Foard John, helper, h 21st n Tatnall
Foard Michael, h 525 e 7th
Foard Michael jr., iron stocker, h 525 e 7th
Fogarty Michael, mason, h 622 McCaulley
Fogg Stephen N., painter H. & H. Co., h 611 Van Buren
Fogg S. Norris, clerk W. D. Pickels, h 611 Van Buren
Folan John, laborer, h 104 Logan
Folan Peter, finisher Charles E. Fritz & Co., bds 204 s Jackson
Folan Peter, laborer, h 104 Logan
Foland James H., brickmaker Rice & White, h s of Market st bridge
Folger Rudolph, 10 w 20th
Follansbee H. Webb, emp. Arlington Mills, h 1013 Market
Forwell Harry, compositor James & Webb P. & S. Co., h 105 w 7th
FOORD BOTTLING CO., (William C. Foord and William H. Robinson), s w cor 6th and Orange
Foord Hannah A., h 602 Orange
Foord Susan, widow William, h 602 Orange
Foord William C. (Foord Bottling Co.), h 909 Tatnall
Foote A. P., widow George, h 830 Market
Foote George, laborer, bds 101 Jefferson
Foote John, cigars, 112 w 6th, h do
Forbes Calvin, h 309 West
Forbes Hiram B., livery stable, 408 Walnut, h 315 e 6th
Forbes Richard, laborer Wilm. Coal Gas Co., h 206 Adams
Forbes Richard W., laborer Wilm. Coal Gas Co., h 206 Adams
Forbes Samuel D., hubs, h 309 West
Forbes Wm., foreman Buckingham & Bro., h 608 w 4th
Ford Aaron S., laborer F. Bowers, h 707 Wollaston

ALL THE NEWS — Daily Gazette — ONLY ONE CENT.
BARROWS, WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Cor. Front and Market Streets.
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Ford Annie, widow William, h 707 Wollaston
Ford Asbury, soap boiler A. Kelley & Co., h 922 Walnut
Ford Butler, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 3d and Union
Ford Catharine, widow John P., saloon, 434 e 7th, h do
Ford Charles H., baggage agent, bds United States Hotel
Ford Charles W., laborer, h 111 A
Ford Daniel, laborer Old Ferry Mill, bds 13 Market
Ford David H., cap cutter D. S. I. Co., bds 506 Walnut
Ford David J., laborer, h Townsend n A
Ford Ella M., saleswoman M. L. Lichtenstein, h 434 e 4th
Ford George W. D., book agent, h 506 Walnut
Ford Henry, laborer, h 219 Orange
Ford Horace, driver Geo. E. Kirkman, h 513 Poplar
Ford James, laborer, bds 205 Adams
Ford James A., painter, bds 816 w 7th
Ford James P., moulder H. F. Pickels, bds 506 Walnut
Ford John, laborer Old Ferry Mill, h Heald n A
Ford John E., blacksmith J. & S. Co., bds 600 e 7th
Ford John F., trimmer Christiana Iron Works, h Queen n A
Ford John M., helper B. D. & Co., h Elliott av cor Tatnall
Ford John V., heater, h 405 Heald
Ford Lydia, principal No. 2 Public School, h 309 e 3d
Ford Michael, blacksmith J. & S. Co., h 1223 Poplar
Ford Miller T., roller, h Claymont n B
Ford Patrick, laborer, h 1125 Conrad
Ford Peter, laborer, h 1116 w 3d
Ford Peter J., grocer, s w cor Front and Maryland av
Ford Sallie, dressmaker, bds 506 Walnut
Ford Samuel T., elocutionist, bds 506 King
Ford Stephen N. D., moulder L. C. W. Co., h 209 e 3d
Ford Thomas B., bds 1116 w 3d
Ford Thomas J., iron worker S. H. & Co., h 908 Church
Ford Walter, laborer, bds 506 Walnut
Ford William, employee H. & H. Co., bds 1221 West
Foreacre Eugene, asst. dispatcher Del. R. R., bds European Hotel
Foreacre Rebecca A., widow Robert, h 302 e 2d
Foreacre Robert F., morocco finisher, bds 302 e 2d
Foreman Albert A., carpenter P. W. & B. R. R. Co., h 404 e 7th
Foreman August, laborer D. S. I. Co., h 206 Robinson
Foreman Ezekiel, laborer, h 16 w 12th
Foreman John, laborer, h 43 Peach
Foreman John G., cooper, h 1405 French
Foreman Joseph, carpenter B. D. & Co., h 1405 French
Foreman Julius, laborer, bds 43 Peach
Foreman Thomas N., salesman N. Lieberman, h 519 e 7th

Wm. D. Pickels, Fresh Sweet Oat Meal and Farina, 407 King St.
GRASS SEEDS, WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Corner Front and Market Streets.
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Foreman William, laborer W. Jones & Co., h Pinkett's court.
Foreman William C., salesman Phil. J. Walsh & Co., h 404 e 7th.
Foreman William J., laborer, h 401 e 11th.
Forman Irene W., clerk First National Bank, h 615 w 5th.
Forman John B. (P. B. & J. B. Forman), h 615 w 5th.
Forman Peter B. (P. B. & J. B. Forman), h 615 w 6th.
Forman P. B. & J. B. (Peter B. and John B. Forman), cabinet makers, 409 Shipley.
Forman Robert E., cabinet maker, 706 Shipley, h 408 Montgomery.
Forester William, widow Thomas, h 41 e 22d.
Forman Christiana, widow William, h 2009 Del av.
Forester Daniel, helper J. & S. Co., h 1336 Claymont.
Forman Edward, iron railings, 219 e Front, h 911 w 8th.
Forman George A., laborer, h 2009 Del av.
Forman John, paper maker Augustine Mills, h Lincoln n Gilpin av.
Forman John, roofer Haughey & Ferry, h 826 Walnut.
Forman John H., photographer, h 1254 Heald.
Forman Mary, widow Richard, h Wawaset av n Lincoln.
Forman Mary A., grocer, 824 Walnut, h do.
Forman Neal B., morocco dresser, h 2009 Del. av.
Forman Richard, carpenter, h Lincoln n Gilpin av.
Forrest Samuel, bricklayer, h 706 Spruce.
Forester Samuel, gardener, h 905 e 8th.
Forman Samuel, laborer, h 2009 Del. av.
Forman William, grocer, 712 Buttonwood, h do.
Forman Wm., grocer, Gilpin av n Lincoln, h do.
Forman William, grocer, 1300 w Front, h do.
Forman William J., carter, h 1011 e 8th.
Forsell Thomas, draughtsman P. & J. Co., bds 506 King.
Forsyth Thomas A., machinist Hilles & Jones, h 819 Market.
Forsyth William F., rigger William Y. Warner, h 1103 Beech.
Forsythe William, engineer Arlington Mills, h 2110 Market.
Forthovenaker George, h 1820 Maryland av.
Fortner Jonathan, grocer, Apple n Heald, h do.
Fortner William, laborer, bds Bradford n B.
Forwood Alonzo, machinist, h 323 e 9th.
Forwood Ann, widow David, h 2208 Market.
Forwood Carolina, dressmaker, h 1326 King.
Forwood William T., laborer, h 307 e 13th.
Fosnocht Grant, tel. operator W. & N. R. R., bds 210 Adams.
Foster Alonzo, cigar maker, h 314 Pine.
Foster Charles A., engineer E. M. I. Co., h 1021 Poplar.

W. J. Kimble Every barrel guaranteed 190 lbs. weight, Front and Madison.
Best cutters and workmen, with the best trimmings,

Foster C. Brooks, upholsterer, h rear 218 Orange
Foster Daniel H., lawyer, 917 Market, h 809 w 8th
Foster David, h 516 Walnut
Foster David, machinist A. L. Henderer, h 227 Jefferson
Foster Edward H., salesman, h 401 w 13th
Foster Francis A., blacksmith P. & J. Co., h 836 Pine
Foster George W., carpenter H. & H. Co., bds 210 Market
Foster John H., emp. P. W. & B. R. R., h 214 Lombard
Foster John W., bds Swan Hotel
Foster Joseph B., body maker, foot of Tatnall, h 623 w 2d
Foster Michael, carpenter, h 809 w 8th
Foster Samuel L., grocer, 800 w 7th, h do
Foster Susan, widow David, h 223 Jefferson
Foster Walter T., painter J. & S. Co., h 604 e 7th
Foster Washington L., puddler McC. I. Co., h 835 Church
Fothergill Ann, teacher Friends' School, bds 705 Washington
Fougeray James, brushmaker, bds 424 Market
Fougeray Rene J., brush maker, 4 e 4th, bds European Hotel
Foulk Arthur G., blacksmith Bowers, Dure & Co., h 415 e 8th
Foulk Charles H., carpenter, h 709 Poplar
Foulk Cordelia, widow Jacob C., h 415 e 8th
Foulk Henry, blacksmith, h 6th av cor Coleman
Foulk Howard H., spring maker, bds 415 e 8th
Foulk Lambert J., compositor Ferris Bros., bds 709 Poplar
Foulk Lewis H., shoemake, 100 w 6th, h do
Foulk Priscilla, h 428 e 4th
Foulk Sarah, widow Thomas, bds 317 Poplar
Foulk Theresa, widow Sharpley, h 6th av cor Coleman
Foulk William H., carpenter, h 709 Poplar
Foulke Everard, burner Wilm. Den. Mfg. Co., h 707 w 7th
Foulke John, h 707 w 7th
Foulks George, laborer P. & J. Co., bds 423 e 3d
Founds Lewis, carpenter, bds 19 s Justison
Fountain Albert, barber, s w cor 6th and Market, h 824 French
Fountain Benjamin, laborer, h 1118 French
Fountain George H., laborer J. & S. Co., bds 810 French
Fountain James, driver R. M. Gibson, h 112 e 4th
Fountain Walter M., oysters, 827 w 2d, h 829 w 4th
Fountain Warner, laborer, h 1184 Chippey
Fountain William H., painter J. & S. Co., h 316 e 10th
Fout Lydia, widow Joseph, h 205 West
Fowler Frank A., Supt. Riddle's Mills, h Riddle's road
Fowler George, huckster, h 610 Christiana
Fowler Lewin M., cabinet maker B. & D. Co., h 610 Christiana
Fowler Samuel J., laborer, h 916 w 3d
Fowler Susan A., widow E. M., h 624 e 6th

Wm. D. Pickels, Minnesota Flour, Best in the world, 407 King St.
MULLIN & SON, Tailors, Sixth and Market Streets.
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Fox Adam H., bolt fitter The Jos Teas Co., bds 414 Lombard

FOX & KITSELMAN (David Fox and Ward C. Kitselman),
boots and shoes, 115 Market

FOX & KITSELMAN,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Boots, Shoes, & Rubber Goods.

Custom Work a Specialty.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

No. 115 MARKET STREET, - WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

Fox Andrew, grocery, 1021 Pine
Fox Charles, painter J. & S. Co., bds 1021 Pine
Fox Daniel, undertaker, 8 w 6th, h 802 King
Fox David (Fox & Kitselman), h 216 Parrish
Fox Francis X., h 303 Madison
Fox George, carter, h 1123 Walnut
Fox James C., clerk, h 304 Poplar
Fox James J., painter, h 303 Madison
Fox James W., painter, h Lammot ab 22d
Fox John H., clerk, bds 304 Poplar
Fox Mary S., compositor Daily Republican, h 303 Madison
Fox Richard F., moulder H. F. Pickels, h 303 Madison
Fox Sarah E., trimmings, 204 w 2d, h do
Fox Thomas, moulder L. C. W. Co., h 304 Poplar
Fox Thomas F., moulder Del. Foundry Co., h 304 Poplar
Fox Zephaniah R., iron worker, h 836 Kirkwood
Frack Frederick, laborer, h Lobdell n Claymont
Frack George E., laborer, bds Lobdell n Claymont
Fraim Eugene F., compositor J. & W. P. & S. Co., h 700 French
Fraim Martin F., printer, h 700 French
Fraim Robert C., clerk City Council, 700 h French
Fraim William, driver G. Worrell, h 808 Wollaston
Frame Henry W., porter Z. James Belt, h 815 Jefferson
Frame Mary E., widow Nathan, h 312 s Jackson
France James, painter, King bel 9th, h 1008 Washington

ADVERTISE IN THE Daily Gazette, THE BEST MEDIUM.
Farm Implements, WARREN HARPER & CO., S. E. Cor. Front
and Market Streets.
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France Joseph S., paper hanger Greenman & Co., h 729 w 9th
France Sylvester, grocer, 510 Walnut, h do
Francis C. H., laborer P. & J. Co., h 1027 w Front
Francis Edwin J., machinist P. & J. Co., h 408 w Front
Francis Elizabeth, widow Edwin B., h 211 w 5th
Francis Joseph E., laborer P. & J. Co., bds 1027 w Front
Francis Mary, widow William, h 1027 w Front
Francis Robert E., barber, h 211 w 5th
Francis Theodore W. (Wm. M. Francis & Son), h 505 E 5th
Francis William H., compositor Daily Gazette, h 931 w Front
Francis William M. (Wm. M. Francis & Son), h 429 e 4th
Francis William M. & Son (Wm. M. and Theodore W.), grocers, 4th
n w cor Lombard
Frank Donee, fruit vender, Market s w cor 6th, h 501 Orange
Frank Harry H., barber, bds 219 w 4th
Frank Isaac H. (Carr & Co.) grocer, 503 King, h 1100 Madison
Frank Louis, fruit vender, Market s w cor 6th, h 501 Orange
Frank William E., clerk Carr & Co., h 1100 Madison
Franke Frederick C., employee P. W. & B. R. R., h 616 Lombard
Franklin John, employee Vul. Fibre Co., bds 100 e 7th
Franklin Mill, Jas. D. Rhoads, prop., Walnut cor 9th
Franklin Robert, laborer, h 829 Orange
Franklin Robert, machine hand, h 1503 French
Franklin William, laborer H. & H. Co., h 807 w 2d
Franklin William S., cabinet maker H. & H. Co., h 906 e 7th
Frantz Abram E. (Tantum & Frantz), h 909 Market
Frantz Jacob F. (Tantum & Frantz), h 909 Market
Fraser Fidel, varieties, 404 Madison, h do
Fraser Joseph, moulder L. C. W. Co., h 404 Madison
Frasch Adelaide L., widow John, h Kennebec n Walnut
Fraser Charles H., painter, h 413 w 2d
Fraser Elizabeth D., school, 921 Market, h 1009 Market
Fraser John, carpenter H. & H. Co., h 1904 w 6th
Fraser John B., painter, h 418 w 2d
Fraser William, blacksmith, bds 207 Orange
Fraser Alexander, laborer, h 12 Girard
Fraser & Co. (John H. Fraser), real estate, 802 Market
Fraser Charles, laborer, h 19 A
Fraser E. B., Registrar of marriages, births, and deaths, 512 King,
   h 422 e 4th
Fraser George A., stoves, 108 e 4th, h do
Fraser James R., painter, h 605 Washington
Fraser Jennie, sewer W. Jones & Co., h 848 Poplar
Fraser John H. (Fraser & Co.), bds 610 Washington
Fraser Pierce, moulder P. & J. Co., h 605 Washington
Fraser Benjamin, moulder P. & J. Co., h 605 Washington

Wm. D. Pickels, the most Nutritious Flour made, 407 King St.
Special Attention Given to Weddings. Funerals Promptly Attended to.

JOHN KIRKMAN,
LIVERY & BOARDING STABLES,
No. 323 E. THIRD STREET,
Between Walnut and Poplar,
Wilmington, Delaware.

FINE CLARENCE COACHES FOR WEDDINGS, BALLS, PARTIES, &c.
Carriages to Hire at all Hours.

W. J. KIMBLE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Flour, Feed, Grain, Seeds
Hay and Straw
S. E. Cor. Front and Madison Sts., Wilmington, Del.
Goods sold at Lowest Market Rates.

MINNESOTA SPRING WHEAT FLOUR A SPECIALTY.

JAMES MONAGHAN,
Manufacturer and
GENERAL DEALER IN
BOOTS AND SHOES,
N. W. Cor. 2d and Jefferson Sts.,
WILMINGTON, DEL.
Custom work and repairing neatly and promptly done.

JOHN P. LYNN,
UNDERTAKER
STORE, 209 West Sixth Street,
RESIDENCE, 205 W. Sixth St.,
WILMINGTON, DEL.
The Best Corpse Preservers Furnished.
REPAIRING OF OLD FURNITURE PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
JOSEPH LLOYD,
GROCER,
S. E. Cor. Fifth and King Sts.

G. KOEBERLE,
VIENNA AND HOME-MADE
BREAD BAKERY
AND
CONFECTIONERY,
Cor. 6th & Spruce Sts.

HEISLER, McBRIDE & CO.,
(Successors to B. & R. Heisler,)
COPPERSMITHS,
AND DEALERS IN
Sheet Copper and Brass, Copper Nails, Rivets, Etc.,
No. 107 East Second Street, Wilmington, Del.

HARRY LAPE,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
Shop, No. 809 Orange Street,
Residence, No. 1018 Tatnall Street,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

Specifications and Estimates Furnished. *
Freck Anthony, laborer Old Ferry Mill, h Lobdell n Claymont
Frederick Charles, barber, 406 Madison, h do
Frederick Christian, foreman Trump Bros., h Franklin n Cedar
Frederick George, engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 829 Wollaston
Frederick William, machinist, h 402 w 13th
Freed Jacob, finisher F. S. & Co., h 825 Poplar
Freel John, tanner John Taylor, h 819 Chestnut
Freeman Barbara, sewer W. J. McClary, h 1014 w 3d
Freeman George, laborer, h Claymont n Vandever ave
Freeman George, laborer, bds Dupont cor 3d
Freeman George S., laborer, h 1125 Orange
Freeman George W., coachman, h 709 Buttonwood
Freeman Isabella, sewer W. J. McClary, h 1014 w 3d
Freeman John H., laborer, bds 1035 Orange
Freeman Joseph, foreman P. S. & Co., h 1014 w 3d
Freeman Joseph jr., shaver P. S. & Co., h 1022 w 3d
Freeman Speaken, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 1125 Orange
Freeney Charles, laborer J. & S. Co., h 839 Locust
Freeney Lydia A., h 838 French
Freeney William, laborer, h 14th n Claymont
Freese Alfred, laborer, 15th and Market
Freese Thomas H., driver, h 15th and Market
Freeston Henry, laborer McLear & Kendall, h 613 Jefferson
Free Sarah, widow T., h 411 e 9th
Freie Presse (German daily), F. Scheu publisher, 404 Market
French John, laborer, h Sweattmon's court
Freeth Frederick, laborer L. C. W. Co., h Lobdell

FREYE EBERHARD P., importer and dealer in wines, and saloon, 17 e 2d, h do. See p. 128a
Frick Clarence G., grocer, 625 French, h 704 King
Friel Ellen, widow Maurice, h 409 e Front
Friel John, laborer John Taylor & Co., h 117 Logan
Friel Mandy, mor. dresser W. Beadenkopf, h 223 e Front
Friend Frederick J., clerk Jno. R. Hartman, bds Poplar n w cor 5th
Friendly Inn, C. Blundell, proprietor, 5 e Water
Friendly Inn, Edward Shoemaker, Supt., 917 e 8th
Friends' Meeting House (Hicksite), West n 4th
Friend's Meeting House (Orthodox), n e cor Tatnall and 9th
Friends' School (Isaac T. Johnson, Prin.), n e cor 4th and West
Frieszleben John M., emp. Vulcanized Fibre Co., h 327 e 9th
Frisby Andrew, driver, h 9th n Tatnall
Frisby John, T., laborer, h Ford n Scott
Frisby Lucinda, widow John, h 708 Lord
Frisby Thomas J., laborer, h 19th n Tatnall
Frisch Edward, pattern maker Del. Foundry Co., h 305 Kennebec

If you want the "news" read the "Morning News."